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ADVEifiH^&tfEN T.

f B "^ H E defign of the following

pieces, however feebly exe-

cuted, is, in humble con-

currence with The Gofpel of Jesus

Christ, to {hew the weaknefs anfcl

vanity of man, and the All-fuffici-

cncy of GOD. The reafon of their

being written in the form of dif-

courfes delivered from the pulpit,

rather than of efTays, it is unnecef-

fary to mention. Divine Truth can

be communicated to the mind, only

by the immediate operation of The

Spirit of Truth; and the arguments

that are fuggefted by men for turning

the denre and dependence of the foul

to Him, may be thrown into various

a forms,



["]
forms, and yet into none that will

be equally ufeful and acceptable to

all. If, therefore, the form of thefe

pieces does not difguft many readers;

and, in particular, as it is fincerely

hoped it will not, does not offend

any member of the venerable body

of Christ's minifters, as an im-

proper imitation of the form of one

of their ftated offices ; it will be fuf-

ficient to fay, that they were the em-

ployment of fome hours, that might

have been devoured by melancholy,

or wafted by idlenefs, or facriflced

to folly and to fin.

From an attentive obfervation of

the whole, in which the fame points

of doctrine fupported by nearly the

fame arguments occur more than

once, as well as from other marks of

inaccuracy,



inaccuracy, it will appear, that thcfe

pieces were not originally intended

for the prefs ; but when the motives

that have influenced their publica-

tion took place, the alteration necef-

fary to remove the repetition of par-

ticular parts, as well as to change the

general form, was found to be more

than could be accomplished in the

midft of numerous ftated engage-

ments. The whole, therefore, with

all its imperfections, is intrufted to

the candour of the reader.
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DISCOURSE I.

JOHN xiv. 15, 1 6, 17, 20.

" IF YE LOVE ME, KEEP MY COM-.

"MANDMENTS: AND I WILL
" PRAY THE FATHER, AND HE
" SHALL GIVE YOU ANOTHER
« COMFORTER, THAT HE MAY
" ABIDE WITH YOU FOR EVER >

" EVEN THE SPIRIT OF TRUTH.
" — AT THAT DAY YE SHALL
" KNOW, THAT I AM IN MY FA-
" THER, AND YOU IN ME, AND
" I IN YOU."

TLIE convcrfation of which thefe verfes

are a part, is the moil: tender and intereliino-

that can be conceived. The hour drew near,

in which the Saviour of the World
was to drink the laft draught of his bitter

cup of fuiferings ; and " having loved his

" own" as the Evangelift obferves in the firfl

verfe of the preceding chapter, the few "poor
" and fimple ones" who were chofen to " con-

" found the mighty and the wife" and whom
He was now about to leave ; " He lovedthem*

with unremitted affection ". to the end"

B 2 As



4 DISCOURSE I.

As the fittest preparation for the folemnity

of this lad conference, the Divine Com-
forter introduces it with the inftitution of

his Holy Supper ; the perpetual earthly me-

morial of all the Benefits which fallen man

derives from Redeeming Love -, and having,

in his Own Sacred Perfon, given his difciples

an example of that Humility, which is the

firft remedy to be applied to the diforders of

human nature, and necerTary to prepare the

mind for Divine Illumination ; He proceeds

to tell them of the great events that were foon

to take place, and to fortify their fouls againft

them.

He knew the thick darknefs that overfpread

their hearts, in common with their degenerate

countrymen ; who having loft the Spiritual and

Divine fenfe of the Mofaic Law, and con-

founded the ancient prophecies of the firft

and fecond coming of the Mefliah, expected a

prince invented with temporal authority, who,

by breaking the Roman yoke, ihould reifore

the outward liberties and privileges of the

Jewim people, and reign over them in peace

and fplendour for ever. He knew the weak-

nefs of their zeal and faith; that, beiides

" the fan of perdition' who was to betray

Him,
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Him, " one would deny Him" ; and that " all

" would be offended" at his Sufferings, and from

a fenfe of their own danger defert Him in the

hour of difficulty and death.

He knew alio, that, with all this imper-

fection, which would produce the pain of dis-

appointed ambition, and the dread of perfonal

Suffering ; there was a mixture of worthy af-

fections, that demanded confolation and en-

couragement : a love for his perfon -, a reve-

rence for his character and precepts; a de-

pendence upon his protection ; and a defire

to be led to the pofleffion of that good which

He had promifed, however miftaken they

were in their apprehenfions of the nature of

it. For Him, they had deferted their friends,

their families, their employments ; with

Him, they had endured poverty, diigrace,

and perfecution ; in obedience to his laws,

and in conformity to his temper, they had

endeavoured to fupprefs the fenfual and malig-

nant paffions of their nature : and was all this

labour of love and obedience fruitlefs ? were

all thofe hopes of reward in the honour and

happinefs of the new kingdom, utterly vain

and vifionary ? and mufl their dear Lord,
their guide, their patron, and their friend,

B 3 Whom



6 DISCOURSE I.

Whom they expected to fee feated on the

Throne of David, be now feparated from them

by death, like a common mortal ; and them-

felves left expofed, without protection or com-

fort, to the malignant fcorn and abufe of their

exafperated countrymen ? No wonder, that,

under the fenfc of fuch complicated evils-,

" their hearts were oppreffed with forrow, and
" their tongues becamefpeechiefs"

He, who knew their hearts, knew the

excefs of their forrow, and the confolations

that were proper to remove it : He, who was

Himfelf " a man offorrows a?id acquainted

** with griefs, and had attained perfection thro

" fufferifig' ; now mewed, how deeply He
was " touched with afeeling of'human infirmi-

" ties'. With all the tendernefs of pity, with

all the freedom of friendfhip, with all the

dignity of wifdom, with all the confidence

of power, He fearches to the bottom of their

diftrefs ; expostulates with their doubts and

fears -, brings to recollection the wonders He
had wrought in their fight ; exhorts to more

animated love, and more faithful obedience ;

foretells the fufTerings they muffc undergo for

his fake, and foretells them as a reafon for

their entire dependence upon Him : but en-

courages
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courages them with the hope of future glori-

ous rewards ; and promifes to fend " another

" Comforter" in his ftead, " even the Spirit
u of Truth, who fiould abide ivith them

" for ever," fanctify their affections, enlighten

their underftanding, and explain the reafon

and efficacy of his approaching Death, and

the whole nature of his Mediatorial King-

dom : and clofes all, with a folemn and pa-

thetic prayer to the Father, for their final per-

feverance -, and their refloration to that Union

with the Divine Nature, in which alone the

life and fupreme felicity of man coniifr.

But notwithffanding thefe endearing mo-
tives to conflancy and faith, fo corrupt, fo

ignorant, and weak, is human nature, with-

out the immediate influence of The Spirit
of Truth, that it could not endure the

trial of which it had been fo tenderly fore-

warned. The confequences of a known con-

nexion with one who was become the object

of" public rage, were fo much dreaded by

Peter, that he gave up all his interefl: in that

dear Lord whom he always profefled fo ar-

dently to love, and " denied that he knew
" Him:" C h r i s t, to rebuke felf-confidence,

and reprefs the forwardnefs of a zeal that was

B 4 not



8 DISCOURSE I.

not born of The Spirit, foretold him
of this defection and difgrace. And neither

he, nor James, nor John the beloved difciple,

tho' chofen for that purpofe from the reft as

moft diftinguifhed for their affectionate at-

tachment, could watch the hour of their

Matter's agony in the garden ; but during the

whole time of that amazing conflict with the

Prince of Darknefs, the weaknefs of nature

religrted all their faculties to the infenfibility

of fleep : and when He was betrayed into the

hands of power, Peter, and James, and John,

and every other difciple, " forfook him and

« fled."

But when the tumult of their felfim fears

had fubfided, when their Lord had expired

on the crofs, and the rage of perfecution

ceafed ; when they had leifure to revolve this,

great event in their minds, and, by comparing

it with what they had been taught, judge of

its nature and importance, and derive that

comfort from it which they fo much needed ;

even then, their blind and incredulous hearts

led them far from the truth, and they had no

expectation that Christ would " rifefrom
11 the dead." The report of this fact was treated

by them as an idle ftory framed by the wo-

men
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men that related it, whofe minds were fup-

pofed to be diilempered thro' excefs of for-

row : and when the evidence of their own

fenfes had convinced them of the reality of

their Mailer's conquefc over death and the

grave, and they had converfed with Kim
forty days together on the moil important

concerns of his Kingdom ; even in the moment

of his afceniion, the hope of a temporal ad-

miniilration was predominant in their hearts,

and they enquire with eagernefs, whether He
would not now be pleafed to make off the

Roman yoke, " and rejlore again the Kingdom
" to Ijraeiy

At length " the day wasfully come," when
the promife of the Holy Spirit, which

had been lb often made, was to be fulfilled ;

and the accomplishment of it was attended

with viiible appearances of tranfcendent glory,

and produced aftoniihing effects. But, furely,

none fo aftoniihing, as the Change that was

immediately wrought in the minds of the

Apoflles ! Ignorance and infidelity gave way

to Divine Knowledge and immoveable Faith :

the fenfe of perfonal danger was fo totally

fubdued by Holy Fortitude, that even at

Jerufalem, the place where their Mailer was

accufed,
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accufed, blafphemed, and condemned to death,

and from which they were fo lately driven by

their fears, they flood forth as " Wilnefes of
" the Refurreftion ^Chris t," the truth of

which they were prepared to feal with their

blood : the Kingdom of the Mefliah was no

lunger conceived to be founded in temporal

dominion, under which they hoped to enjoy

the diftinctions of riches, honour, and plea-

fure; but it was known to be a Spiritual

Kingdom, that muft begin in the heart of

every believer ; a Kingdom of Holinefs and

Love, of " Righteoufnefs and Peace, and Joy
lc in the Holy Ghoji ;" and the nature of this

Kingdom, its progrefs from Glory to Glory,

and its final eftabliihment in the Spiritual Per-

fection of all its members, thefe mean and

illiterate fimermen, who had never travelled

from their own coafts but in company with

their Bleffed Lord, were enabled to explain

to the multitudes that were then affembled in

the city, " in every language of every nation

** under heaven."

This was the full and perfect meafure of

the Difpenfition of Grace -, which could not

be poured out during Christ's abode upon

earth, becaufe his Holy Procefs, " the work

" that
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" that was "hen Him to do" as the onlv pofiible

means of obtaining its ineflimable treafures,

was not finimed ; and mod: of its peculiar

laws, glories and bleffings, depended upon

his fufferings and death, his refurrec-

tion, afcenfion, and exaltation to the Right

Hand of his Father's Throne. The bufmefs

of Christ on earth, was to open the na-

ture and deiign of his Heavenly Miffion, and

give inconteirible evidences of its authority; to

rebuke the Selfimnefs, Pride, and Malignity

of fallen nature, as the chief obftacles to the

reception of The Spirit of Truth;
and, in his Own Perfon, to exhibit a glorious

example of the reunion of the Divine Nature

with the human ; and, as " the Captain of
" ourJahation" to make way for the univer-

fal conqueit of fin, hell, death, and the grave.

As, therefore, Mofes and the Prophets con-

ftantly referred to the Coming of C h r i s t ;

fo Christ, when He came, as conftantly

referred to the Pouring out of The Spirit,

as the laft and beft Difpenfation of GOD to

the children of men. " Thefahation," fays

St, Paul, " which at theJirfi began to befpoken

" by the Lord, was" afterwards ** confirm-

" ed" and fully published, " by thofe that

<( heard Him ; GOD alfo bearing them wit

-

" nefsy
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nefs, withfgns and
' wonders9 and with divers

" miracles and gifts of the Holy Ghost."

Let the Infidel paufe here a moment, and

reflect on the tremendous evil to which the

pride of imaginary wifdom expofes him.

The Holy Spirit proceeding from the

Fat her and the S o n, on the appointed day

began his miniftration of Grace and Glory,

attefted by "Jigns and wonders, and divers

" miracles andgifts :" miracles and gifts, that

are part the power of any Being but the fame

Spirit, truly to defcribe ! For, even againfl

the deep rooted prejudices, arifing from the

expectation of a temporal Meffiah ; from the

meannefs, obfcurity, and diftrefs, of Jesus
and his followers ; and from the infamy of

the Crofs on wThich He had fo lately fuffered ;

nay, in the midrt of the city of Jerufalem,

and in the fight of Pilate, Herod, the Chief

Priefls, Elders, Scribes and Pharifees, Peter's

firft fermon, after he was filled with The
Spirit, produced the converfion of " more

" than three thoufand fouls." This, and the

gift of tongues, are fads, which, in eighteen

centuries, few have dared to controvert, none

have been able to refute. Let the Infidel, I

fay, confider, with awful ferioufnefs, whe-

ther,
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ther, by his obftinate rejection of the Truth

and Power of Chriftianity, when fupported by

fiich evidences of the Miniftration of GOD's
Spirit, he does not incur that dreadful

fentence, which was once pronounced againil

the arrogant, the felf-taught, and felf-righte-

ous Pharifee—" All manner of fin and blaf-

" phemy flail be forgiven unto men ; but the

" blafphpmy cgainfi the Holy Ghost, it

" Jhall not beforgiven unto men: and whofo-
<c everfpeaketh a word again/I the Son ofMan,
u it Jhall be forgiven him-, but whofoever
tc Jpea.keth againji the Holy Ghost, itJloall

" not be forgiven him, neither in this world,

u neither in the world to come.'*

But tho' the miraculous gifts conferred on

the Apoftles and others, may be confidered

as an earnefl of their adoption, and a pledge

of future happinefs and glory; yet, as they

were not only not beflowed alike on all,

but, for whatever awful reafon, were fbon

after difcontinued, they had alfo a further

pledge of falvation, an Internal Wit-
ness, which being perfonal, equal, and

conftant, was far more certain, far more

encouraging ; even a Spirit of Faith, Pa-

tience, Temperance, Humility, Meeknefs,

Charity,
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Charity, powerfully controlling the paffions

and appetites of corrupt nature, filling

.

them with the Love and Communion of

GOD and Christ, and producing that

" Peace, which the world could neither give,

" nor take away." " At that day ye Jloall

" know, that I am in my Father, andyou
" in me, and I in you.'" This is " The
" Comforter, which' was to abide with

" them for ever:" this is promifed alike to

them, to us, and all that ever were or ever

fliall be called to the knowledge and belief

of the Gofpel of Christ: nay, to all the

defcendents of x\dam, in every age, and

every nation ; who are born of his power

of Redemption, " the Divine incorruptible

" feed," that is to " bruife the head of the

fi ferpent" in the fame truth and reality,

as they are born of his fallen nature. It

may not be improper, therefore, to con-

fider, in an abfr.ract.ed view,

The nature of that Diflrefs, which has

made the continual prefence and communion

of fuch a Comforter neceflary ;

The nature of the Relief He is fent to

adminifter -, and

The Concurrence required on our part, to

render that Relief effectual.

The
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The explanation of thefe fubjects will in-

clude a general inquiry into all that relates to

man—his original perfection ; his difgraceful

fall, and voluntary alienation from the Life of

GOD ; his gracious reftitution to pardon and

to hope; his progreflive fanctifkation; and his

recovery of the Life and Light, the Order and

Happinefs of his firft Perfect State.

Tho' I cannot hope to place truths of this

exalted clafs in a light equal to their import-

ance and excellency, yet I would not injure

them by a flight and fuperficial mention : I

mall, therefore, attempt the confideration of

them in a feparate difcourfe ; and conclude

this, with reminding all, who, at the more

folemn feafons of devotion, arTemble to com-
memorate the Wonders of Redeeming
Love, of the bleffings, which, as an eften-

tial part of Chriftian worfhip, are prepared

for their acceptance.

The Mercy of that GOD, " in Whom we
" continually live, and move, and have our

" being" does not only preferve us in this

probationary ftate, and in the free and undif-

turbed profeffion of the Chriftian Faith -, but,

by the rites of the Church, renews our pri-

vilege
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vilege of approaching his Holy Table ; from

which, as from an earthly throne, Christ,
the King, diipenfes food, health, liberty, and

peace, to all his faithful fubjects. There,

the promife made to Adam, the difpenfations

to Noah, Abraham, Mofes, " the fure word of
" prophecy," and the defign and fpirit of the ce-

remonial law, all center: there, Christ
is given to all, as the Atonement for fin, and

as the Principle of a renewed Heavenly Life.

From that, as from a fountain of living wa-

ter, flow the truths, the duties, and the blef-

fings of the ChriOian Life. There GOD
defcends—not as upon mount Sinai, " with

" blacknefy and darknefs, and tempefl, and the

" wife of a trumpet and thunder ;" but with

the gentle and enlivening beams of Divine

Light and Love ; with the flill and foft whif-

pers of his Holy Spirit, which are befl

heard in meek and quiet fouls. And to " that

< ' emblem ofMount Sion, the HeavenlyJerufa-

" km, the City of the Living GOD," we are

all called with kindnefs, perfuafion, and in-

treaty.

The outward elements of this ordinance

are, indeed, plain and fimple ; and plain and

fimple for this reafon, that there may be room

for
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for the exercife, the growth, and ftrength of

faith and devout affections. And as, by out-

ward elements, the body is not only fuftained,

but altered to new habits, and different tem-

peraments ; fo, by the body and blood of

Christ, of which we are folicited to par-

take by faith, the foul acquires a new nature,

that becomes affimilated to His ; that is obe-

dient to His Will ; and is wholly fupported,

enlightened, and governed by His Spirit.
" I" fays He, " am the living bread which

" came downfrom Heaven : ifany man eat of
" this bread, he Jhall live for ever : and the

" bread that I willgive, is my flejh ; which I
" will give for the life of the world. Whofo
" eateth my flejh and drinketh my blood, hath
fi eternal life, and I will raife him up at the

" loft day -, for my fiefo is meat indeed, andmy
t( blood is drink- indeed. He that eateth my
"

flefi> and drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me

" and I in him ;" we are become one nature :

" for, as the Living Father hath fent me,

u and I live by the Father ; fo he that eateth

u me, even he Jhall live by me ." In this Holy

Supper, which I have inftituted as a Memo-
rial of my Love, and my defire to live in Per-

fect: Communion with you, " I in you, and
" you in me ," I give you my body to eat, and

C my
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my blood to drink j" my body., which is broken'

on your account, and for your fakes -, " my
** bloody which is Jhedfor the remifjion ofyour

" fins'—not only to deliver you from the tor-

ment, but to cleanfe you from the impurity

of Sin : " This do, in Remembrance ofMe f"

This is my laft, my dying requeft : and to

endear us the more to each other, to confirm

that Holy Union which I defire always to have

with you ; I afk your compliance, as well

on my account, as yours— " This do, in

** Remembrance ofMe
/"

What amazing Condefcenfion, what trans-

cendent Love is this ! How far beyond the

power of man to acknowledge or conceive

;

and yet, how often ineffectual, to awaken in

his dark and felfifh foul, a fenfe of gratitude

and duty ! One would think, that the danger

of forfeiting fo important an interefl inCHRiT,

to which a life of worldly bufinefs and amufe-

ment continually expofes us, mould make us

long for every opportunity of recollecting and

pleading it : but fome '• whofe hearts are

" choaked with the cares and pleafures of the

" world," fo far from feeking this opportu-

nity, decline it when it is offered ; and con-

trive pretences to defraud their fouls of that

fufte-
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fuflenance, without which they cannot live :

fome, while they are " wretched, andmiferable,
" andpoor, and blind, and naked," fancy them-
felves " increafed in mental riches, and to have
" need of nothing -," and fome, in the oppofite

excefs, fear they are too blind to receive fight,

too naked to be cloathed, too wretched to be
made happy.

Let thefe laft recoiled, that " a broken and
" a contrite heart" will never " be defpifed by
" Him, who fearcheih the heart :" that a
deep fenfe of the evil and demerit of fin, and
a full conftant defire to be delivered from its

power, is the temper of mind moil fuitable to

the nature and defign of this Holy Communi-
on : that " Christ came not to call the
" righteous, butfmners, to repentance y and,

therefore, that thofe chiefly, " who labour and
" are heavy laden" with the burthen of fin,

are invited to " come to Him," and receive that

" Reft" which He is always ready to bellow.

The Penitent Prodigal will be met with open
arms ; he will be brought in Triumph to his

Father's Houfe ; and Angels, and " the

" Spirits of the Juft made perfeB" will cele-

brate the Joy of his Return. O may we con-

C 2 tinually
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tinually fear the delufions of Satan, and the

deceitfulnefs of our own hearts

!

With the deeper! humility for the igno-

rance, impotence, and wretchednefs of fallen

nature ; with the deeped contrition for all vo-

luntary and chofen deviations from Holinefs

and Truth; and with the firmed dependence,

not only on the Power, but the Will of

Christ, " tofave to the attermojl thofe that

" come unto GOD ^y Him ;" let us embrace

every opportunity to approach the Table of

our Lord, and beg to be continually fed

with " the Bread that came downfrom Heaven,

" the Food of Ever'lofting Life !" Let us be-

feech our dear Redeemer, "by the my-
" fiery of his Holy Incarnation ; by his Holy
" Nativity and Circumcifion ; by his Baptifm,

" Fading, and Temptation ; by his Agony
" and Bloody Sweat, his Crofs and PatYion,"

and his Unknown Sufferings -,
" by his Death

(t
. and Burial j by his glorious Redirection

" and Afcenlion ; and by the Coming of the

"Holy Ghoil," the Comforter which

He had promifed : let us befeech Him by all

thefe endearing circumdances, which com-

prehend the Holy Procefs in which every hu-

man foul mud be perfected ; to deliver us from

the
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the malice of Satan ; from the influence of

this vain, deceitful, and perifhing world

;

and from our more dangerous enemies, the

darknefs, impurity, pride, and malignity of

our own hearts !

" O may the GOD of Peace, that brought

"from the dead our LordJesus, that great
<( fiepherd of the fjeep, thro the blood of the

" everlofting covenant, make us perfeB in every

u good work to do His Will; working in us that

" which is wellpleafmg in hisfight, thro Jesus
" Christ; to Whom be glory for ever and
** ever I Amen,

C ? D I S-
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JOHN xiv. 15, 16, 17, 20.

« IF YE LOVE ME, KEEP MY COM-
" MANDMENTS: AND I WILL
"PRAY THE FATHER, AND HE
" SHALL GIVE YOU ANOTHER
" COMFORTER, THAT HE MAY
« ABIDE WITH YOU FOR EVER;
" EVEN THE SPIRIT OF TRUTH.
« -AT THAT DAY YE SHALL
M KNOW, THAT I AM IN MY FA-
« THER, AND YOU IN ME, AND
" I IN YOU."

IN the former difcourfe on this promife of
Divine Confolation, I have endeavoured to

givefome account, however imperfecl, of the
eftablifhment of Christ's Kingdom upon
earth; when, with refpect to the great work
of his perfonal miniftry in the flefb, bow-
ing his head upon the crofs, Himfelf had
faid, with his expiring breath, " It isfi-
" fiified!" when thus triumphing over hell,

death, and the grave, " He afcended up on

" high 1 and led captivity captive; and gave
" gifts unto men, even to the rebellious\ that
" the Lord GOD might dwell among them,"

The miracles that attended the comple-
tion of this promife, 1 have juft mentioned
as an external evidence of the truth of The

Qofpel*
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Gofpel, that is fufficient, upon their own
boafted principles, to reprefs the felf-confi-

dence of infidels, and alarm them with the

dreadful confequences of rejecting the Re-

deeming Power of The Holy Spirit,

without which man cannot be " delivered

" from the wrath to come"

But with a view to apply this promife, and

the completion of it, more immediately to

ourfelves, and {hew the perfonal interefl we

have in both; I have urged the Change, which

the ErTufion of the Ho l y S p ir i t inftanta-

neoufly produced in the underitanding will

and affections of the Apoftles, as a miracle

not lefs aftonifhing than the gift of tongues

and the power over life and death : and from

thence took occalion to fpeak of the Inter-

nal Witness to the Truth and Power of

Chriftian Redemption; that Witnefs, which

is common not only to them, and us, and

all believers in Christ, but to every fon of

Adam, in every age, and every nation;

that Divine Comforter, " who abiding

" with us continually" will, while we

place our whole dependence upon Him,
" Lead us into All Truth, heal our

infirmities, alleviate our afflictions, and

fupport
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fupport us under all the darknefs, diforder,

and wretchednefs of fallen nature.

Regarding the Apoftles, therefore, with

refpecl to this gracious promife, as the repre-

fentatives of all defcending Chriftians, nay of

human nature itfelf ; I propofed to confider,

in an abftracted view,

The nature of that Diftrefs, which has

made the continual prefence and communion

of fuch a Comforter neceffary;

The nature of the Relief He is fent to ad-

minifter; and

The Concurrence required on our part, to

render that Relief effectual.

This I mall now attempt to profecute;

tho' not ftrictly according to the divifion of

the fubject which I have juft given, yet with

fuch an enforcement of each particular part,

as may contribute moll: to the ftrength of the

whole.

When the humanity of Jesus Christ,

in which He had finifhed the Wonderful Pro-

cefs of Redemption, was glorified, the Gift

of the H o l y S p 1 R 1 t, as the blefTed EffecT:

of
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of all that had been done and fufFered, was

beftowed upon the children of men ; under

whofe Continual Miniftration, the Heavenly

Life, " born of that Incorruptible Seed of the

" Eternal Word" which is implanted in every

foul, was to be cherifhed, ftrengthened, and

perfected ; and men were to acquire a nature

tranfcendently different from that which they

inherit from Adam, and, in the language of

St. Paul, experience a Total Change "from
" an earthly to an Heavenly Image"

This Change is reprefented, not as fome-

thing that was always new and fuperiour to

human nature, but as the Renovation of a

Life that had been loft ; a Recovery of that

ftate of being, in which man was originally

placed, and from which he had voluntarily

fallen. And, indeed, the conviction, that

he is not in his primitive ftate, and fuch as

his Maker formed him ; has, in every age,

led many minds into all the mazes of Philofb-

phy, to feek for fome folution of fo dark an

enigma.

It could not be conceived, that the Blefted

GOD mould have made a creature with an

averfion to the only important ends of which

it
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it muft be fuppofed naturally capable, and

particularly with a difafTeclion to Himfelf ;

that lb excellent a fpirit mould be lb fervilely

employed in the permits of animal Life ; and

that pofTerling powers of a fuperiour and in-

feriour kind and order, the meaner mould

have been, by original constitution, framed to

command, and the more excellent only to

obey and ferve. Hence, the bitterefl com-

plaints of " the mind's fubjeclion to the

" body, as a bond of corruption, a dark

" coverture, a living death, a feniible car-

" cafe, a moving fepulchre V Hence the vari-

ous attempts to account for the origin of this

evil :
" fome reprefenting nature as a conti-

" tual war and force, cenfure the Firil Caufe

" for producing fuch a distortion, as an im-
" mortal fpirit united to a mortal body : fome
" reckoning every thing evil that has pertu-

" bation in it, and fubjecling all things to fate

u and neceffity, make the Holy GOD to be
u the original caufe of all the evil in the mind
" of man : and fome," by far the moft dif-

tinguifhed for the confillency of their opini-

ons, and the purity of their morals, ** with
" great reverence for the Divine Majefty, con-
" iefs, that the fole caufe of evil is in man
" himfelf; that whatever comes from GOD,

u is
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" is good ; but evil proceeds from a certain.

" ancient nature, an hereditary pravity of an

" almoft forgotten original; and that man
" was formerly in an incorrupt ftate of being,

" but is now plunged in matter and corpo-

" riety."

Of the queflion about the origin of evil,,

which the moftimproved philofophycould but

darkly and remotely guefs at, Revelation
has given the clearer!: folution ; and to the evil

itfelf, and its univerfal influence and domini-

on, eftablifhed upon the ruins of a Life origi-

nally Pure, Perfect, and Divine, has borne

the moft awful teftimony.

" Man was created upright, in the Image,

*' and after the Likenefs of GOT) !" formed

for the moft intimate intercourfe with his

Divine Parent; to receive the large

communications of Immenfe Goodnefs, Life

Light and Love, which, as a birth or nature,

were continually riling up within him !

Examine now the intellectual faculties of

the human mind, the ground of its arrogant

diftinction, its glory and its boaft : and what

find we there, but flow and dull perceptions,

roving
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roving and uncertain judgments, feeble and

miftaken reafonings about matters of the

neareft concern ? What find we, indeed, but

darknefs ? " Te werefometimes darknefs," fays

St. Paul to the Ephefians — not merely fur-

rounded with darknefs, or in whom fome

degree of darknefs dwelt ; but darknefs itfelf

!

And is darknefs the Image of Original and

Uncreated Light? Examine the human heart:

and there, on the throne which GOD once

filled, fits the abominable Idol Self, as her

own original, center, and end! Extending her

view no further, than her own hand can reach

;

and by no other light, than what the vapours

that rife from her own clouded brain afford

;

fhe gives confufed laws to fancy, judgment,

reafon ; which, like willing flaves, traverfe

the regions of animal and fenfual Life, to

procureluxurious amufementsfor her foft and

drowiy hours, and more turbulent and rap-

turous enjoyments for fits of activity and ar-

dour. But in the fecret corners of this dark

domain, favoured, cherifhed, yet concealed,

lurk impatient Pride, corroding Envy, and

envenomed Wrath ! Here alfo dwell, though

unwelcome inmates, Difappointment, Dif-

guft, and Spleen ; cold Doubt that chills the

ardour of Confidence, and cruel Jealoufy that

blafis
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blafts the fruits of Love ! Here is the worm
of keen Reproach, that never dies ! Here the

Vifitations of an ejected GOD ; unfrequent,

indeed, and fudden ; but in fuch pomp of

terrour, as makes the whole fabrick fhrink

almoft into annihilation ! And at a diftance,

hovering over this chaos of wild paflions and

difordered faculties, fits black Defpair !

And is this the primitive integrity of man ?

Is this the Likenefs of Infinite Wifdom, Pu-

rity, Benignity, and Love ? Is this the being

that is filled with the " Breath of GOD's
" S p i R i t," and formed for His Communion

and Converfe ? Can, not only alienation, but

enmity and oppofition be the ground of inti-

mate fellowship ? Can light fubfift with dark-

nefs, can fpirit unite with carnality ? And is

a life of ignorance and guilt, of perverted fa-

culties and tormenting paffions, an Image

of the Life of GOD ? Some faint traces, in-

deed, ftill remain of man's great original :

fome imperfect footfteps may yetbedifcovered,

that fhew he was once a glorious Temple,

dignified with the Prefence of an Indwelling

DEITY, and confecrated to his Honour.

To ufe the words of a fublime writer, " The
" ftately ruins are vifible to every eye, that

" bear
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" bear in their front, yet extant, this doleful

" infcription— HereGodoncedwelt!
" But, behold the defblation ! The faded

" glory, the darknefs, the diforder, the impu-
" rity, the decayed flare in all refpecls of this

" Temple, too plainly fhew, the great Inha-

" bitant is gone !"

How tranfcendently kind and honourable,

was the appointment of man to fo exalted an

office and ufe ! this moment, not to exifl:

;

and the next, to be capable, and full of

GOD ! How free and voluntary the conde-

fcenfion of the Self-fufficient Good, thus to

defire union and familiarity with his crea-

ture

!

How free and voluntary a!fo was the ali-

enation, the apoftafy, and revolt of man ! No
force compelled, no i nfufhciency betrayed him

:

heaven and earth could not fupply the ftrength

of a plaufible temptation, to withdraw him
from what was thus infinitely excellent

!

u Eat not" fays the Bleffed GOD, " of
" the tree oftheknowledge ofgoodandevil; forin

" the day thou eateft thereof thou wilt furely

" die." This was not an arbitrary reft Fit,

D imp
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impofed only for the exercifeof GOD's au-

thority, and the trial of man's obedience : but

a kind and paternal caution, to beware of

defiring a perception of the good and evil of the

outward world ; which, as well as a corruptible

and temporary, was an animal and beftial ftate

of things, partaking of the nature of thofe be-

ings, who by their apoftafy firft introduced

evil into the creation. Out of the horrible

chaos of fire and darknefs, into which thole

revolted fpirits, by the wrathful workings of

nature feparated from GOD, had begun to

change the once happy region they inhabited,

was formed this fyftem of divided elements; a

mixture of good and evil unfuitable to the na-

ture of Adam, who was only " to fubdue and

f* exercife dominion over it" till by heavenly

fire it mould be purified from its corruption,

and made a fit habitation for him and his

offspring for ever.

" Eat not ofthe tree ofthe knowledge ofGood
" and Evil." ' Be content, O Adam ! with
* thy prefent ffate of being -, and happy in the
1 perpetual communications of my favour,

? rule over this imperfect and perifhing world

f till my purpofes are accomplished, without

* defiring to partake of its corruption and im-

? purity.
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? purity. Thou canft not have its perceptions,

*. without its nature ; and if once the animal

' and beftial nature has power in thee, in

f that moment the Divine Nature which thou

* now pofferTeft, the Life of F a t h e r, Son,
* and Spirit, that is now generated in thee,

f will depart from thy foul, and feparated from
' my Light and Love, thou wilt become, like

* the fallen angels, an immortal wrathful

' fpirit, whofe effence is the rage of fire, and

7 the horrour of darknefs. Eat, therefore,

' only of the bread of Heaven, the food of
* Paradife ; and touch not the fruit of the tree

I of knowledge of good and evil, which will

* immediately open in thy foul the animal,

f beftial, and wrathful Life of this outward

\ world; and to the Heavenly and Divine Life,

< f thou wilt in that dayJurely die." But thefe

counfels of Infinite Love and Wifdom being

defpifed, Adam incurred the dreadful confer

quences of perverted defire ; and fuch as he

became, fuch are his wretched offspring.

The full power of earthly good and evil

now took place in man : he now found him-

felf the flave of all the elements, in which

were ftorms, tempefts, earthquakes, and all

manner of ftrife and contrariety ; fubje& to

D 2 heat
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heat and cold ; to fear, forrow, and difquiet

;

to ficknefs, pain, and death ! The Birth of

the Son of GOD, Who is " the Brightnefs

" of the Father s glory, and the exprefs Image

" of his Perfon" and the proceeding opera-

tion and influence of the Holy Spirit,

were now departed from his foul ; and being

thus broken off and alienated from the Life

and Light of GOD, he retired into his dark

Self as his center and circumference, defiring,

feeking, and enjoying only the gratifications

of animal and fenfual life.

The elements of this fallen nature are a rel-

iefs Selfifhnefs, a reftlefs Pride, a reftlefs Envy,

and a reftlefs Wrath -, correfponding to the

difordered elements of outward nature, and,

like them, fubfifting in fuch infeparable union,

as to be the reciprocal caufe of each other.

Thefe are alfo the elements of the fallen angels,

and conftitute the hell in which they live :

and that man is not now fully fenfible of the

torment they produce, is, becaufe their ope-

ration and effects are fufpended and foftened

by the tranfient good that is found in tempo-

rary nature ; the variety and beauty of mate-

rial objects that are perpetually engaging his

fenfes, the warmth and activity of the blood

and
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and animal fpirits, and the influence of firma-

mental light and heat.

But are there no inftances, even now, of

fuch an operation of thefe elements as is next

to intolerable? Has Pride never fwoln fo high,

that the brain has been turned, and the heart

ready to burft ? has the tooth of Envy never

been fo keen, as to devour in the breaft which

cherifhes that monfter, all the endowments

of nature, and even all the gifts of Grace ?

Has Wrath never been fo violent, as to lhake

the human frame almofl: into difiblution ? Has
the prefTure of fome great evil never driven

men, not only to wifh but to feck for death ?

Have not many, when the blood has languished

in their veins, and a cloudy atmofphere hung

over their heads, felt an uneafinefs, a dejec-

tion, a horrour of fpirit, that could not be

removed, till animal vigour returned, and na-

ture wore a more chearful face ? And do we
not all perpetually defire to be in a ftate.in

which we are not, perpetually feek after

fomething which we do not pofTefs ?

But the coverture of this outward world

muft fopn be removed : the lipht of the fir-

mament will be extinguished ; the beauty and

D 3 variety
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variety of material objects will be loft in un-

diftinguifhed ruin; thecourfe of the blood and

fpirits will be flopped ; the dream of life will

be over ! And then, what can conceal the re-

ality, or alleviate the torment of that hell,

which an immortal fpirit, that has obftinately

rejected its only poilible Redemption, muft

feel, in the powerful uncontrolled workings

of its own Selhfhnefs, Pride, Envy, and

Wrath ?

I have been thus particular in fhewing, by

the concurrent opinions of antient philofophy,

the declarations of the Oracles of GO D, and

the teftimony of fad experience, what is the

caufe, the nature, and depth of the evil that is

in man ; that we may be the more perfectly

convinced of the nature and neceffity of that

Redemption, which Divine Love has pro-

vided for it.

True as it appears to be, that the founda-

tions of hell are laid in the efTences of fallen

nature ; it is equally true, that there the foun-

dations of Heaven alfo are deeply and firmly

eftablifhed. In all this blacknefs and horrour

of darknefs, there is " a Light that lighteth

" every foul that cometh into the world:" In

the
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the depth of this foil of corruption, there is

fbwn <( an Incorruptible Seed of the Eternal
<( Word!" and that BlessedSpirit, whofe

breath muft carry on its life, the Comfor-
ter, who has a remedy for all this diftrefs,

is now among us " with healing in his wings.'*

He requires only, that " thofe who Jleep,

" Jliouldawake and rifefrom the dead" to feeli

after Him alone, and depend folely upon Him,
" and He will give them life andpeaceT This

is the Relief He is fent to adminifter ; and

this the Concurrence required on our part,

to render that relief effectual ; the more par-

ticular confideration of which, mull be re-

ferved for another difcourfe.

In the mean time, let not that Selfilhnefs

and Pride, which are fo great a part of the root

of all our mifery ; let not amufement or bu-

finefs, the cares or pleafures of this animal

and fenfual, this unfatisfying and perilhing

life -

y hinder us from fearching to the lowelt

depths of human corruption ; that we may
fo truly fee its deformity, and fo fenfibly feel

its burthen, as to apply moll earnellly to

Christ, for that Beauty of Holinefs, and

that Immortality of Reft, which He alone

can give. If we ufed but half the pains to

D 4 difcover
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' di ftover the evil that is hidden in us, as we
• do to hide the appearance of it from others ;

' we mould foon find, that " in the midjl of
" our moft orderly life we are in death" ' and

' want a Saviour to make our moft apparent

• virtues, virtuous. But fooner or later Re-
' pentance muft have " a broke?! and a contrite

** heart :" we muft, with our BlerTed Lord,
' go over Cedron, and with Him fweat great

' drops of forrow, before He can fay for us,-

' as He faid for Himielf, "It is fi-

" NISHED !"

We have, however, the confolation to

know, that when we fincerely and ardently

engage in this great bufinefs of Redemption,

" all things will work together" for our fup-

port, encouragement, and fuccefs : for as foon

as that becomes the living defire and purpofe

of the heart, " all things are ours ; whether

" the worldy or life, or death, or things pre-

" fenty or things to come—all are ours y and we
" are Christ's; andCu rist/jGOD's!
Therefore, " let us bow our knees unto the Fa-

" ther ofour Lord Jesus Christ, ofWhom
" the wholeFamily in heaven and earth is na?ned%

" that He wouldgrant us, according to the riches

" of his glory, to bejlrengthcned with might by

" His
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"His Spirit in the Inner Man : that

" Christ may dwell in our hearts by faith

;

" that being rootedand grounded in Love, we
" may be able to comprehend, with all faints, what
'* isthebreadth and length, and depth and height,

" and to know TheLoveofChrist, which

" paffeth knowledge, that we may be filled
" with All the Fulness of GOD !"

** Now unto Him that is able to do exceeding

" abundantly above all that we can ajk or think,

" according to the Power that worketh in us;

" unto Him^ glory in the Church /^Christ
" Jesus, throughout all ages world without

" end! Amen"

D I S-
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JOHN xiv. 15, 16, 17, 20.

" IF YE LOVE ME, KEEP MY COM-
« MANDMENTS: AND I WILL
"PRAY THE FATHER, AND HE
« SHALLGIVE YOU ANOTHER
« COMFORTER,THATHEMAY
« ABIDE WITH YOU FOR EVER ;

« EVEN THE SPIRIT OF TRUTH.
" — AT THAT DAY YE SHALL
" KNOW, THAT I AM IN MY FA-
" THER, AND YOU IN ME, AND
" I IN YOU."

THE refearches of philofophy, with all

the light of tradition, did bat imperfectly

difcover, what the do&rines of Revela-
tion have fully made known, man's great

original, and the greatnefs of his fall. And
further than the difcovery of a ftate of fin

and mifery, that could not poffibly be the

Primitive State of man, the labours of the

moil improved philofophy were not able to

go : the repeated inquiries of arrogant rea-

fon, have never led the mind to an Effectual

Redemp-
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Redemption from the Power of that Evil,

which was notwithstanding acknowledged to

be univerfal, irrefiftible, and deadly. Hence
the various forms of fuperiKtious worfhip

paid to an " Unknown God/' that in all ages

have overfpread the world : the fenfe of

guilt, and the fenfe of mifery as the con-

comitant of guilt, was too great a torment

for the mind to bear, without the hope of

fome Relief from a Superiour Power -, and

flocks and flones, hearts and devils, have

been adored as the difpenfers of riches, ho-

nour, pleafure, life, health, and peace ; and

propitiated with fuch impure and cruel rites,

as, inftead of exalting, debafe the under-

Handing and the heart ofman, and of them-

felves furnifh a melancholy and convincing

proof of the extream degeneracy and cor-

ruption of his nature.

But u the Day-fpring from on high" hav-

ing overcome the long night of " darkne/s,"

and difpelled " the Jhadows of death" that

covered the whole earth, " The great
" MYSTERY OF GODLINESS, which," as

St. Paul obferves, " was keptfecretJince the

" world began," flands fully revealed ; and

by
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by " the Manifejlation cfGODm thefle/h"

we not only know the nature of the evil that

ponenes the human foul, but the pofiibility

and reality of a Redemption from it.

Man, by the lofs of the Divine Life, loft

the Birth of The Son of GOD, "the
" Brightnefs of the Father s Glory -" and of

"The Spirit that proceedeth from the

ft Father and the Son." He had now only

an unperifhable fiery life, fubfifting in the

elements of Selfifhnefs, Pride, Envy, and

Wrath : fuch as is the life of the fallen

angels, with whofe nature he had entered

into communion, and of whofe kingdom he

was become the fubjedt. -, and fuch as muil

necenarily be the life of all fpirits, that are

feparated from the Light and Love of
GOD.

From the darknefs, fire, and torment of
this life, it was not in the power of man to

redeem himfelf ; it was not in the power of
the highest order ofAngels to redeem him ;

nor have the Divine Power, Wifdom, and

Goodnefs, propofed any other way to redeem

him, but by " the Regeneration of the Life

" that
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" that was loft,"— the Reftoration of the

Birth of " The Son of GOD in hisfoul,

and " the Renewing ofThe Holy Ghost."

But no power could renew this Birth, ex-

cept that by which it was iirft generated :

if The Son of GOD had not taken upon

Him the fallen nature of man, and over-

come its evil by his Life, Sufferings, Death,

andRefurrection; if the The Holy Ghost
had not defcended into its darknefs and im-

purity j the foul could never have recovered

the Divine Image of Father Son and
Spirit, in which it was originally made.

Therefore, " before the formation of this

?' world" when man's fall was forefeen, " he

" was chofen to Salvation in Jesus Christ :"

and after he had fallen, the foundation of

his Recovery was laid, in an implanted

"Incorruptible Seed of the Eternal Word -f

a principle of enmity and oppolition to

" thefeed oftheferpent," that was eventually

" to bruife his head ;" to deftroy his whole

dominion, by crufhing the vital part, the

feat of fpirit, activity, and power.

From
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From this Divine principle, man derived

his ability of turning to GOD in penitence

and faith, obedience and love ; and finding

again, in Him, the Life, Light, and Hap-
pinefs of his firft ftate ofbeing : this was his

pledge of immortal peace, the foundation of

the Kingdom of Heaven reftored in his foul.

And the fame ability that with fuch Free

Grace and Love was communicated toAdam,
is tranfmitted to all his defcendents : fo

that no human foul is without a Redeemer

;

none can be finally loft, and entirely fubdued

by the evil which the fall has introduced,

but by voluntarily turning from the Sa-
viour within him ; by " re/i/iing, grieving,

" and quenching The Spirit of GO D,"

and giving himfelf up to the influence of his

own dark, wrathful, diabolical nature.

The myftery ofRedemption and Salvation

through the Power of this generative feed of

the New Birth, from the time of its decla-

ration under the character of a " Bruifer

" of the ferpent's head" was gradually ua-

folded by various types and fhadows, pro-

phecies and ordinances, till its final and per-

fect manifestation in the perfonal miniftry

E of
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of the Great Immanuel, " GOD dwell-

" ing in theflefo" and " the Effufion of the

"HolyGhost: and in this interval, all

the fmall portion of Godlinefs, Truth, and

Holinefs, that was to be found among the

children of men, was the fruit of this Vital

Principle, this Seed of the Birth of Heaven

in the foul. This, as the Divine Nature

with which alone The Spirit of GOD
could unite, was " the only Light of thofe

" thatfate in dar&nefi; the Light that lighteth

" every man that cometb into the world ; the

t( lamp of the Lord, the Infpiration of the

"Almighty!" This was Rectitude,

Wifdom, Benevolence, The Moral- Senfe,

and whatever other names are adopted in

the difputes of human philofophy, to diftin-

guifh and characterize the principles of

Holinefs and Truth. Being wholly given

up to This, " Abel offered a more acceptable.

" facrijice than Cain:'" through the power

of This, " Enoch obtained, the honourable
(i

teftimony ofpleajing GOD, and was tranf-

" iated that he jhould not fee death :" made

faithful and obedient bv This, " Abraham

y went out at the command of GOD, not

*' kfiowhig, win!her he went :" by This,

" Mofei
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" Mofes refufed to be called the Jon of Pha-
" roah's daughter, chufmg to fuffer affliction

" with the people ofGOD, than to enjoy the

" pleafures offtnfor a feafon -, efleeming the

t( reproach ofC hris t," the Saviour within

him, " greater riches tha?i the treafures of
" Egypt :" animated and fuflained by This,

" numbers endured the trial of cruel mockings

" and fcourgings, bonds, and imprifonment :

" they were ftoned, they were fawn afundcr,

" were te?npted, were Jlain with the fword

;

" they wandered about in Jl?eep-fkins andgoat-

" Jkins, being deftitute, afflicled, tormented-,

u they wandered in deferts and on mountains>

" in dens and caves of the earth. All thefe,

" ofwhom the worldwasnot worthy," through

the power of the Incorruptible Seed, felt

and " confej/ed that they were ftrangers and
" pilgrims on the earth," a ftate of fin and mi-

fery unfuitable to the Divine Nature rege-

nerated in their fouls ; " and that theyfought
" a better, even a Heavenly country," a ftate

of perfect Reiteration to the Image and Life

of GOD.

In the fulnefs of time, "TheEternal
" Wo R d, by Whom all things were made, in

E 2 ** Whom
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" Whomwas Life, andWhofeLifewas the Light

" that hadfoone in the darknefs ofthis world

f

the only principle of Life and Redemption

in fallen nature ; " became incarnate', and

" dwelt among men full of Grace and Truth."

And in this incarnation, there was a vifible

proof of the reality of that Perfect Union of

the Divine Nature with the human, with-

out which, the Primitive State of man's

foul, as an Image of GOD, could not be

reftored. There was alfo a Perfect Example

of the Regenerate Life; in which thofe

Tempers were moil refplendent, that were

moft oppofite to Selfifhnefs, Pride* Envy,

and Wrath, the elements of fallen nature,

rt the feed of theferpent" the elTence and

life of hell in the foul of man !

Now was difplayed a moil Pure, Serene,

Difpaflionate Mind, unpolluted by any

earthly tincture, dwelling in a body of hu-

man flefh ! A Mind, adorned with Godli-

nefs, Patience, Temperance, Meeknefs,

Humility, and Univerfal Love ! moft ab-

ftracted from the vanities of time, that perim

as they rife ; and immoveably intent upon

the permanent intereils of Eternity J inflex-

ible
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ible by the allurements of fenfe ! full of

Love to a wretched, finful world ; compaf-

fionate to its calamities, unprovoked by its

fharpeft injuries ! bent upon doing the

greateft good, and prepared to fuffer every

evil !

Here was a State of entire Devotednefs to

GOD, of the moft abfolute and perfed

Subjection of the human will to the Divine.

Here was a conftant perfuit, not of man's

glory, but GOD's; a defire to live perpe-

tually in His Prefence, and to enjoy perpe-

tual Communion with Him. Here men
were fhewn, what it was to be afflicted and

patient, to be offended and do good, to be

injured and forgive : what it was to live in

a tumultuous world, and be at peace with-

in ; to dwell on earth, and " have their con-

<( verfation in Heaven." Here was mani-

fested the Power of Refignation to deliver

from the tyranny of Self-will -, the Power

of Meeknefs to overcome Wrath ; the

Power of Humility to fubdue Pride ; the

Power of Univerfal Love to fupprefs the

malignant fire of Envy. Here was, indeed,

an entire conquefl over every enemy of

E 3
GOD
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GOD and man—the world, the flefh, and

the Devil.

In Jesus Christ is that Perfect Life,

which ihews " the Brightnefs of the Fa-
" thers Glory, the Image of the Blejfed

" GOD," once more imprerTed upon human

nature ! And This Life, under the con-

tinual influences of the Holy Spirit, is

renewed and perfected in all, wherever they

are placed, that, in contrition, faith, and

hope, turn the defire of their heart from the

finful life of Self, to GOD. « Look,"

therefore, " unto Him, and be faved, all

" the ends of the earth !" He alone, not as

an outward teacher, but as an internal prin-

ciple of Hclinefs and Truth, delivers man
from the realms of darknefs, and the flavery

of fin ! He alone redeems, renews, and re-

jftores the Life of GOD in the elfences of

his foul

!

Indeed, all the doctrines and duties of

the Gofpel terminate in this truth — that

" the Manifeftation of the Nature Life

" and Spirit of Christ in the foul, is the

" only Redemption and Salvation of fallen

**' man." For this end we are told, that

we
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we iiiuft " put osChristj" that, " with-

*' out Him, we can do nothing, and have no

tf Life in us;" that " He is our Way, our

" Truth, our Life-," that " He mufi beformed

" within us ;" that "we derive Life from
" Him, as the branches derive life from the

" vine ;" that " we muft eat his Flefh, and

f* drink His Blood ;" that " His Blood alone

" ckanfeth us from all fin ;" that, " unlefs

" we have His Spirit, we are none of His
;"

and that being thus within us, as the gene-

rative principle of a Renewed Spiritual

Life, '
j He is ourJunification and Atonement,

'
' $urWifdom andRighteoufnefs, our Sanctifica-

<( tion and Redemption." . As a progreffion of

Life from its firfl principle to its mature

ftate, we are told, not only of " an Incor-
ic ruptible Seed of the Word, a Seed of
"GO D," and " a Birth ofGOD" ; but of
" Babes in Christ;" of a "Alan in

" Christ ;" and of " the meafure of the

" the fiature of the Fulne/s of Christ,"
as the height of final perfection. We are

alfo told of " a New Inward and Spiritual

te Man, born of an Incorruptible Seed, torn .

" oftheSviRiT, bornfrom Above, and the

" Child of GOD;" and of " an Old Na~
" tural Man" of this outward world, •* born

E 4 « of
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u ofthe Earth, born of F/e/h and Blood, borH
4< from Below, and the Child of the Devil:

1 *

and that in the " perpetual enmity' between

thefe two natures, confift the whole exer-

cife, trial, and warfare of the Chriftian Life.

What an awful compofition is man ; in

whom the feeds of good and evil are fo

deeply implanted, and fo conftantly gene-

rating, that every motion of his foul is a

flep towards Life or Death, towards Hea-

ven or Hell ! From " the Old Nature*

within him, born of the Firft Adam, and

controlled by the reafoning, doubting, and

difputing fpirit of his aftral life, proceed

Selfifhnefs, Pride, Envy, and Wrath ; the

love of the world ; and the reftlefs and in-

fatiable appetite of fenfual pleafure : from

" the New Nature," born of the Second

Adam, and guided and governed by the con-

tinual influences of The Holy Ghost,
arife the moft abfolute Resignation of him-

felf, his fpirit, will, life, and ftate, to the

Will of GOD ^Humility, Meeknefs, and

Univerfal Charity ; a Supreme Love of

GOD; and a Love of all bendes, only in

fubordination to Him, and for His Sake

;
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a perpetual uniform and calm defire after

the Divine Prefence, and the moft intimate

Communion with Father, Son, and
Holy Spirit !

Such is the evil that is in man, and fuch

the Power of his Redemption from it;

fuch the difeafe, and fuch the Sovereign

Remedy! And the fame Divine Principle

that generates his New Nature as the cure of

all the evil fubfifting in the old, generates

alfo the power of its application : man can-

not produce this power in himfelf ; his Call

to Life is made without the concurrence of

his will -, and all his ability, as porTerTed of
freedom of will, to render the Call effectual,

confifts in his Reiignation to it ; in chufing

to turn from the darknefs and impurity of
his own evil nature, and depend folely upon
the illuminating and fanctifying Operation

of the Redeeming GOD within him.
" The Wo R d, man ! is very nigh unto
** thee , in thy mouth, and in thine heart.

" Behold" in the two natures that are at ftrife

within thee, " Ihavefet before thee goodand
" evil, a blejjing anda curfe, Life and Death /

" Therefore, chufe Life." But the choice

being
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being made, Life or Death will be the worker

of all that fucceeds.

This Call, as every heart mult have ex-

perienced, is frequently repeated, where it

is frequently neglected or refitted : and if it

is - not continually neglected by vanity and

fenfual pleafure, or obftinately reliited by

malignant pride, the Power in -which it is

made, will produce gradual exercifes and

habits of Repentance and Faith, Obedience

and Love ; a gradual oppoiition to the in-

fluence of the prefent ftate j and a gradual

victory over the will, paflions, and appetites,

of the corrupt, animal, rational man of this

©utward world : for the New Nature can

only live, and grow, and wax /bong, upon

the weaknefs, decay,, and death of the old.

What the particular properties of true

Faith and Repentance are, which, in gene-

ral, include a full conviction and painful

fenfe of the evil and burthen of finful nature,

and an ardent application to Christ and

firm dependence upon Him, as the Saviour

and Deliverer from it ; what that oppofition

to the world, and that mortification and

denial
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denial of the will appetites and paflions of

this nature, which effectual Redemption

makes neceffary ; there will here be no op-

portunity to explain. But as thefe fubjects

relate to the higheft intereft of man, the

awful Alternative of Life or Death ; to that

alone, which ought to be the chief object of

all his thinking and active faculties, and the

chief employment of his time; the conii-

deration of them cannot be too frequently

renewed, nor too forcibly impreffed.

With relpect, however, to thofe precepts

of Christ, that enjoin the perpetual de-

nial of the human will, and of all the appe-

tites and paflions of fallen nature, it may
now be obferved, that they are abfolute and

peremptory ; and not to be foftened and ac-

commodated to our particular fituation, hu-

mour, or complexion. He that ferioufly

confiders, what it is to " hate father, and
" mother, and fori, and brother, nay, and hisown
*' life, for thefake oj- Christ*;" what it is,

to

* " This precept is directed againfl: the tempers and
" affections of fallen nature j the befr ofwhich are corrupt
" and imperfect, and the effect of a blind Self-love,
* {

full of that weaknefs and partiality with which men
" love,
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to " love his enemies, and do good to thofe that

*f hate him and do him evil ;" will find, that

the felf denial which Chriftian Redemption

requires of the Natural Man, is at lead

equal to the " cutting-
off'

a right hand, and
i( plucking-out a right eye"

The precept of the Renunciation of the

World alfo, confidered either as a diftincl:

precept from thole above mentioned, or as

one that implies them all, is equally abfo-

lute and peremptory, and founded on the

flate of the world itfelf j which fubfifts only

in difcordant elements, and has the feeds of

diffolution in its own evil. Man was not

originally made for it : he has fallen into it,

only becaufe he has finned , becaufe his foul

has loft its firft Divine Life, and is djftem-

pered and impaired. It ftands, therefore,

in no other relation to him, than as a ftate

of difcipline and purification -, and all his

* c Ipve, honour, efteem, and cleave to themfelves. All

" love of father, mother, fon, and brother, that proceeds

" from this principle, is here required to be given up,

" which, according to the grofs opinions of the world,

** would be hatred; and we muft love them with a Love

" born ofGOD ; with fucb a Love, and onfucb motives,

** as Christ hath loved us.

bufinefs
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bufinefs in it, is to be reftored to Spiritual

Life and Strength ; to be delivered from the

malignity of his diforders, and made fit to

leave it.

But true as this is, the world holds an

univerfal dominion over the heart of man ;

and he lives in it, as if it was his original

and final ftate. Under the preflure and

keen fenfe of its numerous evils, which are

renewed with the light of every day, we
form an Ar t i f i c i a l L

i

f e, to the amufe-

ments and vanities, the cares and bufinefs

of which, we refign our immortal fpirits fo

abfolutely, that they become not only un-

willing and unable to regain their firft Divine

Life, but utterly ignorant that fuch a re-

covery is neceilary. Review the fcene of

Man's Redemption—how awfully in

-

terefting ! how full of Grace and Glory in

all its parts ! Its plan, worthy the counfeJs

of Infinite Wifdom, the fuggeftions of Infi-

nite Love ! The execution of that plan,

worthy the Perfonal Interpofition ofG OD ' s

Son, the Conftant Miniftration of GOD's
Spirit! A fubjecl; of perpetual wonder

and adoration, joy and praife, among the

injnu-
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innumerable hofts of Pure Spirits, that fill

the expanfe of Heaven ! A fubject of amaze-

ment and horrour, indignation and wrath,

to Fallen and Malignant Spirits, who feel

the redoubled rage of their own hell in the

approaching dirTolution of their power! The
great motive, reafon, and end, of the tem-

porary ftate of this planetary fyftem, and

the renovation to which it is hardening ! A
defign, indeed, that, in its beginning, pro-

grefs, and accomplishment, engages the

whole univerfe of Spiritual and material na-

ture, from the Great Au t h our ofnature,

the Source of all Life, Light, and Love, to

the fun, moon, ftars, the earth, and hell

itfelf ! And man— man, for whofe Re-

covery from everlafting evil this Stupendous

bulinefs is tranfacting—man, alone, is in-

fenfible to all its operations ; and eats and

drinks, and fleeps and wakes, and laughs

and trifles, and fins— and dies !

At fuch a ftate of mind, it may juftly be

exclaimed, with St. Paul, " O foolijh men I

*' who hath bewitched'you, that youfiould not

" obey the 'Truth ; before whofe eyes Jesus
" Christ hath been evidentlyfetforthj cru-

cified
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" cified among you V And truly may it be

anfwered, in the words of the fame Divine

Preacher, i( The God of this World
" hath blinded their minds, left the Light of
" the glorious Go/pel of Christ, Who is the

** Image of the Eternal GOD, fiouldjhine
(t unto them." And if the experience of every

mind proves this to be the power of the world

and its Malignant God, then, furely, no

jealoufy of their influence can be thought too

injurious, no oppoiition too refolute, no

vigilance over our own hearts too active.

We are told, that " the love of the world is

" Enmity againft GOD;" and Enmity to

GOD, muft be death to the foul. We
ought, therefore, to keep in continual re-

membrance this folemn warning given by

St. Peter, and the inference he draws from

it :
" The Day of the Lord will come as a

" thief in the night ; hi the which, the hea->

" vens jlmll pafs away with a great noife,

" and the elements fhall melt with fervent
ie heat ; the earth alfo, and the works that>

(t are therein, Jhall be burnt up. Seeing then,

" that all thefe things"—thefe things which

we look upon with fuch delight and con-

fidence, as the {lability and happinefs of?

life
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life

—

((feeing that allJlmll be diffblved ; what
tc manner of perfons ought we to be, in all

" holy converfation and godlinefs ; looking,

" according to the promife ofGO T),for New
" Heavens, and a New Earth, wherein dwell-

\* etb righteoufnefs V

It is only by Repentance and Faith, Obe-

dience and Love, Subjection of the will,

and Oppofition to the world and animal na-

ture, that we can, " keep the commandments

** of C h r I s T, take up our daily crofs, and
" follow Him in the Regenera-
** tion :" for follow Him here we muft,

as the only way in which we can find Truth

and obtain Life : and as far as our ftate will

admit, our whole courfe muft be a Confor-

mity to the Temper and Spirit, the Suffer-

ings and Death of that DivineSaviour,
•' Who took our nature upon Him, to be our

" Atonement ; andfuffered and died, leaving

" us an Example that we JJoould follow His

* Steps."

As in this courfe we muft not be difcou-

raged by imperfection, fo neither muft we
prefume upon fuccefs 5 nor delire, nor la-

bour
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bour, nor pretend to have flxong convictions

and affurances of the fafety and immutability*

of our ftate. We not only defpife others,

but neglect ourfelves, through the pride of

fmgular attainments, which we are always

difpofed to imagine much greater than they

are. But fpiritual pride is more diabolical,

more dangerous and deadly than carnal

;

and all pride, of whatever kind, muft be

torn up by the roots ; for Humility is

fo effential a quality of the New Nature,

that, without it, it can have no life. Hu-
mility, the deepeft. Humility only* is fuita-

ble to the State of thofe, who are required

to " work out their own/alvation with Fear
" and Trembling ; becaufe it is GOD that

" worketh in them, both to will and to do of
" His Own good pleafure"

" What we are to fuffer, when the

" deepeft root of evil is taken from our

" fouls, and at what time that awful puri-

* fication is to be made; it is impoffible

" for us to know." It is fufficient for all

the purpofes of Grace and Glory, if we
know, that our hearts are constantly turned

to GOD in Christ Jesus, as the Au-
F thour
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thour and Giver of All the Truth and Good-

nefs that can poflibly be manifefted in them ;

and if, under the power of this conviction,

we give up our will to His, and furrender

our whole ftate prefent and future to the dif-

pofals of His Wiidom and Love.

Amidfl the innumerable doubts and dif-

putations of carnal minds, that have fpread

darknefs over the Truths of the BlefTed

Gofpel, and added fuel to the fire of man's

wrath ; thefe two points are certain and in-

controvertible— that " it is only by the

w Continual Operation ofTHfiSpiRiT of
" GOD, that the Regenerate Life can be

" carried on and perfected ; and that the

" Regenerate Life and our Supreme Hap-
" pinefs, are involved in each other, and

*' go on together in mutual progreffion." For

the Regenerate Life is a gradual Releafe

from the Darknefs, Impurity, Selfiihnefs,

Pride., and Malignity of Fallen Nature;

and a gradual Reitoration to the Light, the

Humility, the Meeknefs, the Love, the

Peace Order and Harmony of our Firft

State in GOD a State, in which we
fhall " know," that " The Son and

" THE
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" the Spirit are in the Father;
" and the Father in the Son and
" Spirit; and Father Son and
" Spirit in us, inanEverlasting
" Union never to be forgotten
" or broken!"

The flate of fallen nature, and the power

of Restoring Grace ; the immutable Con-

trariety, and irreconcileable Enmity of the

carnal mind to the fpiritual ; the necemty of

Sufferings to the Perfection of Redeemed

Souls, who are to be " conformed to the Image

" of Christ ;" and their fafety and hap-

pinefs in the Power and Love of GOD
through Him ; are fummarily mentioned by

St. Paul in the eighth chapter of his Epiflle

to the Romans, which is highly worthy of

our ferious and frequent meditation, and

with part of which I mall conclude this dif-

courfe.

" 'There is, therefore, now no condemna-

" tion to them that are in C h r i s t J e s u s,

" who walk, not after thefe/Jj, but after the

" Spirit. For they that walk after the

" fefj, cannot pleafe GOD; becaufe the

F 2 carnal
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carnal mind is enmity againftGOD : and

to be carnally-minded, is death ; but to be

fpiritually-?mnded, is Life and Peace. But

ye are not in the fiefo, but in the Spirit,

if-fobethat The Spirit of GOD dwell

in you. Now, if any man have not The
Spirit of Christ, he is none of His.

But j/TheSpiritof Him that raifed

np Jesus from the dead, dwell in you ;

He that raifed up Chris t from the dead,

JJjall alfo quicken your mortal bodies, by

His Spirit that dwelleth in you. For

as many as are led by The Spirit of

GOD, they are the fons of G O D. The
Spirit itfelf beareth witnefs with our

fpirit, that we are the children ofGOD :

and if children, then heirs -, heirs ofGOT),

andjoint-heirs with C h r i s t ; if fo be that

we fuffer with Him, that we may alfo be

glorified together. For 1 reckon that the

fufferings of the prefent time are not worthy

to be compared with the glory whichfloall be

revealed in us. And we know, that all

things work together for good to them

that love GOD; whom He did
'

predejlinate

to & conformed to the Image of His Son,

that He might be the firft-born among
" many
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<c many brethren. Whatfall we then fay
" to thcfe things ? If GOD be for us, who
" can be againjl us f He that [pared not His
*' own Son, but delivered Him up for us

" ally how fall he not , with Him, alfofreely
f< give us all things f Whofallfiparate us

(t from the Love c/Christ ? Shall tribula-

*' tion, or dijlrefs, or perfecution, orfamine',

" or nakedncfs, or peril, or fword? Nay,
'* in all thefe things, we are more than

" conquerors, through Him that
" loved us. For I am perfuaded, that
(i neither death, nor life ; nor angels, nor

"principalities, nor powers , nor things pre-

" fent, nor things to come ; nor height, nor

" depth, nor any other crsature , fall be able

** to feparateus from The Lo ve of GOD
" which is in Christ Jesus our
(( Lord." To Whom be glory, domi-

nion, and praife, throughout univerfal na-

ture, for ever ! Amen.

F 3 D I s-





DISCOURSE IV.

ON CHRISTIAN LIBERALITY;
APPLIED TO THE RECOMMEN-
DATION OF A PUBLIC CHARITY :

From MATTHEW xxv. 40.
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MATTHEW xxv. 40.

INASMUCH AS YE HAVE DONE IT

UNTO ONE OF THE LEAST OF
THESEMYBRETHREN, YEHAVE
DONE IT UNTO ME.

LIBERALITY, however often deduced

from miflaken principles, and retrained

and weakened in practice, is a duty of lin-

gular importance in the ChrifKan Life. It

implies in it the exercife of many virtues :

it is an act of that True Faith, which con-

verts the foul to GOD; an expreffion of

that Exalted Hope, which has placed all

its dependence on Divine Goodnefs, and

feeks its treafures in Heaven ; and one cha-

racter of that " Charity, which is the Bond
11
ofPerfeclnefs" and the only principle of an

Everlafling Life of Light, Purity, Peace,

and Bleflednefs.

Under the Jewifli law, that difpenfation

of childhood, difcipline, and fear, when
men were only taught the rudiments of

perfection, and the infinite obligations

which
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which Chriftians are under to acquire a Di-

vine Nature and Life were not known ; un-

bounded Liberality was notwithftanding in-

difpenfibiy enjoined, as the true means of

alleviating thofe painful distinctions of high

and low, rich and poor, mine and thine,

which felfifhnefs, the parent of the firft and

all other fin, had introduced and eflablifhed.

That Holy Providence which is perpetually

bringing forth good out of human evil, tho'

it permitted the difr.inc~t.ions of wealth and

poverty to continue among men, yet made
them the ground of mutual connexion and

dependence, and a motive for exercifing va-

rious holy and benevolent tempers and ac-

tions, both with refpect to GOD and to

each other. Thus, in the impartial eftima-

tion of Divine Wifdom and Goodnefs, the

rich bein? coniidered as the treafurers and

Stewards of the poor, the honour of difpen-

fation was conferred on one as a tie to fide-

lity, and the right of enjoyment given to

the other as a fecurity from want : the pri-

vilege of attaining the reward of benignity

and equal difcribution, was granted to the

rich ; the glory of the great prize of pa-

tience,
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tience, peacefulnefs, and moderation, re-

ferved for the poor.

In the many awful rebukes and admoni-

tions, therefore, given to the perverfe and

untraceable dependents of Abraham, this

Liberality is confidered as an evidence of true

repentance and converibn to GOD; and

proceeding from that principle, as the means

of obtaining remimon and forgivenefs. " To

" what purpofe is the multitude ofyourfacri-

" fees unto me, faith the L o R D ? Bring no

" more vain oblations ; they are a trouble to

** me, I am weary to bear them. When ye

" fpread forth your hands, I will hide ?nine

te eyes ; when ye make many prayers, I will

" not hear : your hands are full of blood'$"

full of rigour, oppremon, and cruelty

!

" Wafh ye, therefore, make ye clean : ceafe

" to do evil -, learn to do well ; feek judgment,

" relieve the epprefed, regard the condition of
" the fatherlefs, plead the dijlrefjes of the

" widow. Then, thd yourfins areasfearlet,

" they Jhall be white as fnow.
,y Upon the

fame principle, the wife Daniel exhorts

his relenting tyrant Nebuchadnezzar, to

" break off his fins by righteoufnefs, and his

'• iniquities
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*• iniquities by fiewing ?ncrcy to the poor'*

So, when the dark and degenerate people,

fmarting under the rod of difobedience, and

hoping to fufpend it by fuperftitious rights

and folemn outward acts ef humiliation and

forrow, thus expoffculate with GOD —
%\ Wherefore have we fafted, and Thou feejl

" not? wherefore have we affliffed ourfouls,

" and Thou takefi no knowledge ?" They arc

anfwered— M Behold, in the day of'yourjaft',

" youfind pleafure, and exaff allyour labours !

" Is itfuch afaft as I have chofen f a dayfor

" a man to affiiff hisfoul f Is not This the

<c
faft that I have chofen—to loofe the bands

iC of wickednefs, to undo the heavy burthens,

" and to let the opprefjedgo free, and that ye

<e break every yoke? Is it not, to deal

" thy bread to the hungry ; and that thou

" bring the poor that are caft cut, into thy

f* houfe ? when thou feejl the naked, that

" thou cover him ; and that thou hide not thy-

" fffrom thine own ftefto
—

" thy brother,

by the ties of nature, and more eminently

bytheobligations and endearments of Grace j

and tho' kept low by thy criminal felfifhnefs,

yet, in the judgment of Heaven, and in con-

nexion with eternity, equal in every refpeel;

with
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with thyfelf ? " Then fialt thou call, and the

" Lo rd J7:all anfiver thee; then jlmlt thou

" cry, and He (hallfay, Here I am. If' thou

" take awayfrom the midft of thee, theyoke

;

" if thou draw out thy foul to the hungry,

" andfatisfy the afjliftedfoul , then fiall thy

" light rife in obfcurity, and thy darknefs be

" as the noon-day." So alio, tho' upon a

different occafion, when the Equity of the

Divine Government was to be afferted, and

that blafphemous proverb, " The Fathers
" have eaten four grapes, and the childrens

" teeth are Jet on edge," was to be con-

demned and exploded ; the facred offices

of Kindnefs, Companion, Liberality, and

Mercy, are flill held up as the great marks

of diftinclion between the evil and the good :

" As Hive, faith the Lord GOD, yefmil
" not have occafion any more to ufe this pro-
" verb in Ifrael. Behold, allfouls are mine

-,

" as thefoul of thefather, fo alfo thefoul of
" the fon is mine : the foul that finneth, it

" Jlmll die. Now, if the iniquitous father

" beget a fon, thatfeeth all thefins which he

" hath done, and cojfidereth, and docth not

" fucb like ; that hath not oppreffedany, hath

" not witholdm the pledge, neither hath

" fpoiled
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** fpoiled by violence, but hath given his bread

•' to the hungry, and hath covered the naked

" with a garment ; that hath taken off his

" bandfrom the poor, that hath not received

" ufury nor increafe -, but hath executed my
* ( judgments, hath walked in ?ny ftatutes : he

" fiall not die for the iniquity of hisfather j

*' he Jhallfurely live. Asfor his father, be-

" caufe he cruelly opprefjed, fpoiled his brother

* by violence, and did that which is not good

" among his people-, lo, even he foall die in his

" iniquity" From thefe, and many other

pafTages in the Prophetical books, that

breathe the fame Divine Spirit, it is abun-

dantly evident, that the great and invariable

defign of R e d e e m i n g L o v e, is to allevi-

ate and gradually remove the painful and in-

jurious inequalities of human life, and all

other evils and diforders that are born of

fin : and that as a concurrence with this de-

fign on the part of man, is an evidence of re-

pentance and faith, and the ground of Di-

vine favour ; fo an oppofition to it, is equally

an evidence of obduracy and infidelity, and

the ground of Divine difpleafure.

In
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In the Chriftian difpenfation, this graci-

ous defign is fully made known, and uni~

verfally profeffed ; the duty of concurrence

with it, is indifpenfibly required as neceffiry

to effectual Redemption j and the motives

and obligations to that duty, reprefented to

be as permanent as the human foul and the

happinefs of heaven, as infinite as the Di-

vine Nature itfelf.

The fundamental law of Chriftianity is

LOVE: "Thou shalt love the
" Lord thy GOD with all thy
" HEART, WITH ALL THY SOUL,
" WITH ALL THY MIND, AND WITH
" ALL THY STRENGTH; AND THY
" Neighbour as thyself." To this,

the temper of every fpirit is to be con-

formed; by this, the actions of every life

are to be regulated. And if we always had

recourfe to this plain and unerring rule,

which lies not in the head but in the heart,

we mould always know what was proper to

be done, and what Was improperly omitted ,

particularly, we mould be able to judge a-

right, concerning all appropriations of wealth

to our own feparate and perfonal ufe.

This
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This is the Divine Charity, that is

the end and perfection of faith and hope

;

and, when faith is loft in virion, and hope

in enjoyment, will remain for ever as the

Eternal Principle of Life and Light. With-

out this Chanty, it is poffible to arTume an

appearance of Liberality } as when St. Paul }

ipeaking of it negatively, fays, " thd Igive

" all my goods tofeed the poor, and have not

" Charity, it profiteth me nothing : but with-

out Liberality, this Charity cannot poffibly

fubfift. All Chriftians, therefore* being

fuppofed to have devoted their hearts to the

pure and perfect Love of GOD and
their neighbour, which are infepara-

bly connected ; are required to give conti-

nual demonftrations of that Love, in the

continual exercife of Meeknefs, Humility,

Patience, Kindnefs, Liberality, and Mercy :

" for whofo hath this world's goods," fays St.

John, " andfeeth his brother have need,, a?zd

" jlmtteth up his bowels of companion from

" him, how dwelleth The Love of GOD
" in him f" The fame Divine Apollle alfo,

with the fame power of demonftration fays,

" he that loveth not his brother, whom he

" hathfeen-, bow can he love GOD, whom
•« he
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« he hath not fien ?" And again he fays,

'« JVe know" we, who are the Redeemed

of Christ, know, with the higher! cer-

tainty, iS that we have pajed from death to

lt
life—becaufe we love the brethren : he that

li leveth not his brother, abideth in death"

The Holy Baptifc, who had feparated

himfelf from the world, the more worthily

to introduce that Gospel, which was in-

tended to " overcome the world" in all its

power of " the lujl of the eye, the lift cf the

" flejh, and the -pride of life" to which riches

are the chief minifters ; tells the notorious

finners who enquired what were the quali-

fications of his baptifm of repentance, that

the painful and injurious inequalities of hu-

man life were now to be removed by Love
and its benignant exercifes; and " he that

" had two coatsy foouhl impart to him who
*' had none ; and he that had ?neat, was to

" do likewife."

When The Son of GOD appeared in

the miniflry of Redemption in a human
form, the call, to exchange an earthly for

a heavenly life, was univerfal and abfolute ;

G admitting
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admitting no limitations for the different

conditions fubfifting among men, no excep-

tions on account either of the wants and

cares or the abundance and pleafures of the

world. But as the reftraints upon the heart

that keep it chained down to an animal and

fenfual life, are lefs numerous and forcible

in a ftate of poverty than a Hate of wealth ;

thofe who put their confidence in riches,

whether as porTeffing or coveting to potfefs

them, are told the utter impoffibility of

" ferving GOD and ?nammo?i
i

at the fame

time ; and are particularly exhorted to

" place all their treafures in Heaven" for

this plain reafon founded in nature and con-

firmed by experience, that " where the

" treafure is, there will the heart be alfo."

And as there is no poffibility of transfering

earthly treafures to Heaven, but by the freed

fpirit and the moft extenfive acts of libera-

lity and bounty, the rich are required to

" give to every one that ajketh ; to lend, hop-

" *n£ for nothing again •> to be ready to dip*

" tribute, willing to communicate " to have

a fpirit of companion continually watchful

and attentive to the riling wants and di-

ftrerTes of their fellow-creatures, and a hand

of
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of bounty continually open either to prevent

cr remove them.

But further: Poverty of Spirit,

which ftands at the head of thofe qualifica-

tions for Beatitude, that are recited in the

folemn introduction to the Divine fermon

on the mount ; is fo efTential a title to the

inheritance of the Kingdom of Heaven, that

without it no claim will be fufficient. By
this temper all Chriitians are placed fo much
upon a level, that no peculiarity of outward

condition is an exemption from the exercife

of it. With refpecl to riches, therefore,

it implies a total renunciation of fuch a

poffeffion of them, as is inconfiftent with

the "loving GOD with all our
" heart, soul, mind, and strength;
" and our Neighbour as ourselves ;"

and what that is, it is in no cafe difficult

to determine.

The want of this temper, and the appro-

priation of wealth to felf-polTeflion and felf-

enjoyment, is the ground of all the woes

denounced againft rich men in the Golpel.

" Go to, now, ye rich men ; howl and weep

G 2 "for
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w for the miferies that Jhall come upon you:

" your gold and Jilvcr is cankered, and the

' ' ruji of them fiall be a witnefs againjl you,

" and fiall eat your feJJj as withfre ! Be-

" bold" together with your acts of injuftice

and cruelty, " ye have lived in pleafure

" upon earth and been wanton ! Wo unto

" you, rich men, for you have received your

" confolation ! Wo unto you that are full,

" for ye fall hunger ; wo unto you

" that laugh now, for ye fall weep and

" mourn !" The parable of Dives and La-

zarus is particularly intended to mew the

impoflibility of enjoying mammon on earth,

and GOD in Heaven : a rich man, appro-

priating the porTeffion and enjoying the

luxury of riches, is, for that reafon, found

" in torments \ a beggar, patiently bearing

wretchednefs and want, is, for that reafon,

made " the care ofAngels" and conducted

to " Abrahams bcfom."

But this appropriation of wealth to felf-

porTefTion and felf-enjoyment, is alfo able to

deftroy the efficacy of many virtues. " The

u rich young man," who was fo eager to

" know the way to Eternal Life" that he

" came running to Jesus," and afked the

quefiion
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queftion upon his knees; put in his claim

fo far as to fay, when the chief articles of

the moral law had been repeated to him,

" Majler, all thefe have I obfcrved from my
" youth. 'Then Jesus beholding him, loved

" him : and faid unto him, One thing thou

" lackefi ; go thy way, and fell all that thou

" hajl, and give to the poor, and thou Jl:alt

" .have treajure in Heaven ; and come, t.ilie

" up thy crofs, andfollow me. And theyoung

" man wasfad at thatfaying, and went away
" grieved, for he hadgreat poffefjions

." The
inference which our Bleffed Redeemer
makes from this incident, muil furely alarm

every heart, and put us upon examining,

with the jftric~teft impartiality, whether the

fpirit with which we poflefs the perifhing

riches of the world, expofes us to the fame

difficulty of admiflion to Eternal Life with

the rich young man, who had, perhaps,

many more virtues than we poffefs, to en-

courage his hopes and recommend him to

the " Love of Jesus :" " How hardly"

fays He, " Jhall they that have riches enter
11 into the Kingdom 0/ GOD ! And again I
" fay toy:u, it is cafierfor a camel to go thro'

" the eye of a needle, than for a rich man to

" enter into the Kingdom of GOD."
G 3 The
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The words, " fell all that thou haft" are

ufed only as a form of fpeech ; as fuch a

general way of expreffing the parting with

the felf-enjoyment of wealth, as "putting

" onfackchth and ajhes" is of expreffing re-

pentance. He, therefore, may be faid to

" fell all that he hath" who fo far parts

with the felf-porTeffion and felf-enjoyment of

wealth, as to confecrate it to that GOD,
Whom he is bound to " love with
" ALL HIS HEART, SOUL, MIND, AND
" strength;" and make it the fup-

port, in all troubles and neceflities, of that

Neighbour, whom he is bound to

" LOVE AS HIMSELF."

But that none may think themfelves ex-

empted from thefe obligations, that are not

quite fo rich as the felfifh young man in the

Gofpel, who is faid to have " great pqffef-

" fwns -," let it be confidered, that the fame

Liberality and the fame Poverty, are re-

quired " in fpirit" of every man equally,

tho' the outward fituation and the fuitable

adls by which that fpirit is manifefted, may
be unequal : and, however we may deceive

ourfelves by flattering excufes, GOD per-

fectly
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fectly knows, whether our bounty is at any

time reftrained by the want of fpirit or the

want of ability, and will judge us accord-

ingly. Every one who has any thing to

{pare after the neceiTaries of food and rai-

ment are flipplied, is bound to be as " poor

" in /pint" with refpect to the fuperfluity,

fmall as it may be, and as liberal in the

communication of it, as he that has " great

"
P°ffeffions

" Thus, in the church at

Ephefus, thofe who tho' they were relieved

out of the common flock, yet chofe to fup--

port idlenefs by theft, were exhorted by St.

Paul to " jiealno more ; but rather to labour,

u working with their own hands the thing

u which is good—" not merely for their own
fakes, not for the indulgence of vanity, lu-

xury, and pride ; but for this great and God-

like purpofe, " that they might have to give
(f

to him that needeth I Thus, the fame great

Apoftle fays to the Corinthians concerning

their charitable collections for the church at

Jerufalem, fi As I have given order to the

" churches ofGalatia,fo do ye : upo?i thefirfl

" day of the week, let every one of you
—

"

every one without exception, whatever be

your different abilities and dates in life, let

G 4 every
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every one " lay by him in Jlore, as GOD
" has profpered him ; and when I come,

" whomsoever you approve, I-willfend to bring

" your liberality to ferufalem." Thus aifo,

" when many that were rich cajl much money

" into the treafury, the Poor V/idow who
" threw in only two mites" received this

honourable testimony from Him Who is

The Truth, that " fie had cafi in more

" than all the rejl ; for they did cajl in of their

" abundance, but fide of her want did cafi in

<( all that fie had." Let not any one,

therefore, think himfelf exempted from the

offices of Liberality by a ftraitened condition.

If he is in any degree raifed above indigence,

he is bleft with the ability to " throw two
" mites into the Treafury ofGQD:" and if

this is done at the expence of fome fuperflu-

ous gratification, which is to be found in

almofr. every condition however mean, it

will meet with double honour, and be ac-

cepted by our common Master, not only

as an offering of Divine bounty, but as an

act. of holy fel f- denial.

• You fee now to what a rational, noble,

* God-like life, all Chriflians are called.

' If
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* If theGofpel directs us, to "fell what we
tc have, andgive to the -poor

—
" it is, becaufe

* there is no other natural or reafonable ufe

* of riches, no other way of making life

( happier for them ; it is, becaufe it is as

\ ftridtly right to give others that which we
* do not want ourfelves, as it is right to ufe

* fo much as our own wants require. If a

c man has more food than his own nature

' demands, how bafe and un reafonable is it,

* to invent foolifh ways of wafting it, and
' make fport for his own full belly, rather

* than let his fellow-creature have the fame
« comfort from food which he hath had !

* It is fo far, therefore, from being a fevere

« law of religion, to make this ufe of riches ;

1 that a reafonable man would rejoice in

1 that religion, which teaches him to be
' more happy in that which he gives away,
« than in that which he keeps for himfelf ;

* which enables him to make the food and
' raiment he fpares to others, greater blef-

' rings to him, than that with which he

* feeds and cloaths his own body.'

But in this life of fenfe, we are apt to efti-

mate, not only happinefs and mifery, but

merit
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merit and demerit, honour and difgrace, by

the degrees of riches and poverty, and the

different flates of power and dependence

which they produce in the world. This

falfe judgment, which is the offspring of

the darknefs and pride of corrupt nature,

has fuch an univerfal influence, that I believe

no heart has been entirely-free from its ma-

lignity : we mull all be able to recollect,

that at fome time or other we have felt the

power of fentimerits with refpect to our in-

feriours, efpecially the poor and miferable,

as if they flood in the creation of GOD in

a rank vaflly below ourfelves, and were
*' little better than the beafts

t

that perifh"

The Blefied GOD, however, ** who hath

" made of one blood all nations that dwell

" upon the face of the earth, judgeth not as

" ma?i judgeth •" but, exclufive of the de-

grees of devotednefs to Him in fear 'and

love, is indifferently and equally affected to-

wards all, as their common Creator and

Father, " in Whom All live, and move, atid

" have their being." Hence, St. Peter

could fay, upon a very juft and much higher

occafion than the interefts of this life, " of
" a truth I perceive, that GOD is no re-

" Jpecler
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** fpefler ofper/ens ; but in every nation," in

every place and every condition, " he that

" fear-eth GOD, and worketb righteonfnefs,

" is accepted of Him" Hence alfo St. Paul

exhorts mailers to treat their fervants with

gentlenefs, kindnefs, companion, and mercy;
" knowing" fays he, " that our Master
" is in Heaven, and that there is no refpecl of
" perfons with Him." And in another place

he alTerts this great and comfortable truth,

that " there is One GOD and Father of all,

" who is above all, and thro all, and in us
"all." " He that is Lord ofall," fays So-

lomon, " hath made thefmall andgreat, and
" careth for all alike :" and from the fame

principle it is juflly inferred in Job, that

" GOD accepteth not the perfons ofprinces

>

" nor regardeth the rich more thaji the poor

;

" for, they are all the work of his hands."

The unequal conditions of life, therefore,

are in themfelves no marks either of the fa-

vour or difpleafure of GOD : they may,

indeed, be the means of producing both,

juft as they influence human conduct ; be-

ing fo many different paths that, by a proper

or improper deportment in each, may, or

may not, lead to the One Life of perfection

and
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and blerTednefs : " riches are good" only

*f unto him that hath nojbi ; andpoverty is

" evil" only " in the mouth of the ungodly."

But a ftate of riches, fo far from being a

mark ofG OD ' s favour, is conftantly repre-

fentedin Scripture, as a Hate of great diffi-

culty and danger, much bound to the exer-

cife of virtue, and much expofed to the

practice of vice ; and in proportion as it is

more allied to animal and fcnfual pood, the

greater demands of a felf-denying, fpiritual,

and Divine temper, are made upon it.

Riches are never conlidered as a bleffing, nor

promifed as a blefling, but to thofe well-

governed fpirits, that, by holy difcipline in

the Fear and Love of GOD and the Love

of man, are able to derive bleffing from

every condition of outward life : and rich

perfons, as fuch, are not once mentioned,

but either with punimments threatened, or

puniihments inflicted, for the breaches of

juilice and humanity. The poor, on the

contrary, fuppofing that their fpirit, in

meeknefs, humility, patience, and reiigna-

tion, correfponds with their outward fitua-

tion, are fpoken of in innumerable places,

in terms of the higheft companion and re-

gard :
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gard : GOD is ftiled " the protector, the

" judge, and the avenger of the poor ; He is

* theirftrength, their hope, their confidence,

" their deliverance, and their blejjing :" and

his peculiar honour and dishonour from the

children of men, are declared to arife from

the different acts of mercy and cruelty to

the poor.

But the ereat motive to a ChrifKan, not

only not to defpife, but always to compaf-

fionate and relieve, and even to reverence

a flate of poverty, is, that his Redeemer
has fanclified it by his own choice. " Het

" who was in the Form of GOD, made
" Himfelf of no reputation, and took upon

" Him theform of a fewant ; andfor our

" Jakes became poor, that we through his po-

" verty might be rich /" He, who tho' He
has amalfed fo many treafures for the fufte-

nance of life, and when He was on earth

twice fed the multitude by a miraculous ex-

ertion of his power, yet fought not after

food, much lefs the fuperfluities and deli-

cacies of food, for Himfelf ; but counted it

" his meat and his drink, to do the will of
<( GOD," in continual acts of mercy and

beneficence
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beneficence to man ! He, who made the

world, " had not where to lay his head /"

This is the bleffed life, that can only rife

from the death of all the partial and inju-

rious appropriations of vain, felfifh, fenfua],

proud and malignant man. This is the

perfect example of that true " Poverty
" o f S p i r i t," which is fo effential a part

of the Chriflian character : which " having

" nothing, yet pojjejfeth all things j" and

which diffufing the corruptible riches of the

world from the Pure Love of GOD,
and for the relief and benefit of man, re-

ceives the treafures of Heaven, and GOD
Himfelf, in exchange !

For the fame great purpofes of Redeem-

ing Love, Christ chofe his firit followers

and friends, not among " the worldly-wife,

" the mighty, the noble, and the rich ," but

among the fimple, the ignorant, the de-

fpifed, and the poor. And it is a circum-

ftance that claims the conflant attention of

every mind, that mould remove every per-

verfe fentiment, and awaken and warm every

ftupid and felfifh heart ; not-only that the

decifions of the Laft awful Judgment, when

every
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every man is to receive according to his

deeds, are reprefented as arifing from acts

of mercy and cruelty to the poor ; but that

Christ has dignified them by the adop-

tion of " brethren 5" and, as the fubftitutes

of His Own Gracious Perfon, has confidered

the different conduct of mankind towards

them, as fo manyacts of mercy and cruelty

to Himfelf. " Inafmuch as ye have done it,

" or not done it, to One of the lead of thefe

" my Brethren, ye have done it, or not done

•' it, unto Me."

I have thus endeavoured to exolain the

nature of Chriftian Liberality ,• and to point

out the infinite motives and obligations we
are under, to the continual exercife of it

both in fpirit and in act. The effectual

influence of fuch important truths, muff be

left to the operation of the Grace of GOD
upon our hearts. They are truths, how-

ever, in which all that live now are as

deeply interefted, as thofe were to whom
they v/ere originally delivered : for Chris-

tianity neither is, nor can be fubject to the

revolutions of a corrupt life in this changea-

ble and periming world ; but is new, and

ever
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ever will be, the fame pure, fpiritual, and

Divine institution, it was at nrft. If then

we take the name of Christians, becaufe we

feel the Power of Christianity on our minds ;

we mutt, confequentiy, feel fome fervours

of that Divine Charity, which is ever

feeking after opportunities to remove evil,

and communicate good. If the Love of

GOD did, indeed, dwell within us ; if that

Holy Fire had expanded our hearts, and re-

kindled the fmothered and extinguished be-

nevolence which dignified human nature

before it fell ; inftead of needing to be torn

from the cold and deadly embraces of felf-

love, we mould meet with ardour all fuch

occafions of expreffing a Divine affection as

that which is now prefented to us : but it

is a Handing proof of the corruption and

weaknefs of nature, and the neceffity of

Grace, that man wants to be continually

excited to the practice of his duty, and the

purfuit of his true happinefs. If " it is

" more blejfed to give than to receive? a truth

which Christ Himfelf has afferted, and

which the experience of every good mind

has confirmed, we may behold, in These
Children, our friends and benefactors ;

whom
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whom Providence has placed in our way,

to confer on us a greater Good than they

can receive ; who are come hither to exalt

our Virtue, to be witnefies of our Charity,

to be monuments of our Love, to appear

for us in the Day of Judgment, and to help

us to aBleffdnefs infinitely greater than our

bounty can bellow en them.

And need I defcend from thefe exalted

conliderations, to the low motives and

maxims of animal and fenfual life ?

Could I fuppofe there were any here pre-

fent, whofe hearts are fo darkened by the

clouds of vanity, fo fubdued by the tyranny

of felf-love, that they mufr. be rouzed to

acls of mercy by arguments drawn only from

their own outward lituation, and the pof-

fibility of what may happen to themfelves

in the revolutions of life; I mHrht ealilv

fhew the flender thread, by which all earthly

poilernons are held : I could prove, from

the hiftory of the world, that " riches"

indeed, " wake themfelves wings, and ficc

" away" and that no lituation, however ex-

alted, is fecure againft the defigns of cunning:,.

IL ° the
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the injuries of violence, the rage of fire, the

devourings of the deep, the fury of the fkies,

and the judgments of GOD on a vain, fen-

fual, and mifpent life. Then, when the

gaudy fcene was changed ; when " laughter

" was turned to mourning, fullnefs to hunger"

and honour to contempt ; when ficknefs

debilitated, pain tormented, and difficulties

confounded : when, after all, the vain and

the fenfual beheld Their own Off-
spring friendlefs and unprotected; ex-

pofed to hunger, cold, and nakednefs ; or,

to fly from thefe, abandoned to the direful

evils of Prostitution and of Theft
—— I might tell them, that then the re-

collection of fo many blefled opportunities

to prevent or relieve fuch wretchednefs in

others, which they had neglected and

abufed, would aggravate their mifery even

to diffraction.

But fuch perfons as thefe are more pro-

perly awakened from the deadly fleep of

vanity and felf-love, by " the Terrours of the

•' Lord;" and I would rather tell them,

that " they mujl all appear before His' aw-

ful '« Judg?;ieni-feat -," and that no argu-

ment
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mentcan pofiibly be an excufe for withold-

ing the blemngs of Liberality from thofe

that want and iue for them unon earth, that

will not be admitted as an excufe at the Tri-

bunal of GOD. And mud not the Lady

tremble with horrour at the thought of

pleading there, that the fashionable ex-

pences of plays, operas, public-gardens,

routs, and mafquerades, or the accumu-

lated demands of mercers, milliners, and

jewellers, or an unfuccefsful run at cards,

had taken away all her fuperfluous money,

and even encroached upon her hufband's

fortune, or injured his credit ? Would the

Gentleman plead his fumptuous entertain-

ments, his fnlendid equipage, his fpacious

gardens, his magnificent furniture, his

auguft palaces, his horfes and his dogs ?

Would the Merchant ana the Tradefman

plead, the prudent induftry of embarking

all the gain from the laft fuccefs in new
undertakings, that they may either leave

princely fortunes to their children, or retire

from bufinefs to wafte the laft precious

hours of life in luxurious idlenefs ? Would
even the Poorer Man dare to urge the im-

pious principles upon which he lived j and

H 2 fay,
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fay, that, diftrufting the Providence of

GOD, he faved every wretched pittance he

could fci ape together, " againft a rainy day;"

that fuppofing GOD to be unfaithful and

unkind, he concealed in a rag, or buried

in the earth, the fmall portion of wealth

his labour had procured ? O let us rife

immediately from the deadly principles and

practices of a corrupt and miferable life !

let us " conjider, and Jljew ourjehes" not

worldly, but Christian men, " whom
" the Lord hath redeemed;" act-

ing in all ftations and characters worthy of

the truths, the duties, the exalted " hopes

" of our High Calling of GOD in Chrit
" Jesus!

I mud: once more mention These
Children, that now folicit your bounty

for fuch great purpofes, as do honour to

the wifdom and piety of thofe that firft

formed this charity, and thofe that have

continued to conduct and fupport it.

If, to relieve diftrefs, is fo high a part of

our duty and happinefs ; to prevent it,

cannot, rarely, be lefs : and a Chriftian,

whole
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whofe character it is that he " goes about

" doing good" will beftow much of his

Liberality on initiations for the fupport and

inftruction of helplefs and friendlefs chil-

dren ; who, in heathen countries, have been

fuppofed to have fo confiderable a mare in

the happinefs of the rifing generation, that

they have been made the care of the ilate

;

but in whofe welfare the Chriftian is chiefly

interefted, as they are acknowledged and

declared Members of that Univerfal Church,

which Christ has purchafed with His

Own Blood. The inftitution which is now

recommended to you, is fupported only by

voluntary contribution ; and *
;

* f * •* -*
.

*

*********************
*********************
***************** * *

But in the beft human defigns there will

always be room for improvement ; and that

defigns like thefe are not more improved,

is chiefly owing to this very bad caufe, that

the contributions of the wealthy are feldom

proportioned to the exigency and importance

of the cafe. The girls that are brought up

in charity- fchools, are, by the very nature

H 3
of
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of their education, almoft completely qua-

lified for fervice in the world, before their

entrance into it : but the boys have not the

fame advantage. It is, therefore, very de-

firable, that in the boys fchool three or four

afternoons in every week fhould be devoted

to in (trucking and exerciiing them in fome

manual labour; and there are innumerable

articles in which they might be ufefully and

profitably employed, and from which han-

dinefs at leaft, if not fkill, would foon be

acquired. Another particular I would beg

leave to mention ; not as wholly wanting,

but wanting only in the degree to which it

may and ought to be improved. When we
have cloathed thefe children, taught them

to read and work, and placed them in fober

families, we feem to have done almoft every

thing that can be done, for their advantage

in this life , and the event of all this, which

in many inftances is found not to anfwer

our benevolent wimes, muft be left to the

unfearchable councils of Divine I 'rovidence :

but an education ftridtly religipus, a well-

grounded knowledge of The Truths
and Duties of the Christian
Fa i t h, would either prevent much of the

evil
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evil that commonly happens to them, or

enable them to bear evil with becoming pa-

tience. Therefore, belides their Bible,

which they mould read every day—not as a

tafk, but as a bleffed privilege; as con-

taining the Truth of GOD, the clear de-

clarations of His Will, and as the fure Guide

to Holinefs and Happinefs — befides this

Sacred Book, it is to be wifhed,. that fome

of the many ufeful books of Chriftian in-

struction and devotion which are publifhed

for young perfons, and thofe that are in-

tended for an induftrious, humble, and de-

pendent life, were carefully felected, and

put into their hands, with exhortations and

encouragements to a diligent perufal of

them. If thefe things appear to be benefl*

cial and eligible, they furnifh a new argu-

ment for urging you now to a more liberal

contribution.

But tho' I fuggeft. thefe things in much
humility, and with juft deference to the

wifdom and piety of thofe who have (hewn

themfelves well qualified for the difcharp-e

of fo great a trull ; yet I may addrefs my-
felf, with freedom and propriety, to the

H 4 Master
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Master and Mistress of These
Children, and others that are concerned

in the more immediate and perfonal care

and direction of them.

And you will fufFer me to fay, that you

are engaged in a very important ornce, that

is not merely the means of a temporary fub-

fiftence in the prefent life, but may greatly

tend either to your honour or dishonour in

the life to come. GOD has enfolded thefe

children to your care, and expects much of

their improvement at your hands. Be very

tender and diligent, therefore, in raifing and

eflabliming their religion and virtue; and

never expect, to make any inftrudtion fuc-

ceed, that you do not recommend and en-

force by your own example. Preferve great

reverence for GOD, not only in your heart,

but in your outward deportment : I cannot

fuppofe you ever fwear yourfelves; and you

muft not fufFer them to fwear, without fuch

reproof and difgrace, as is moil likely to

prevent a repetition of the fame impiety.

If you were to call them to prayers every

morning as foon as they come to you, and

again in the evening before they left you,

you
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you would find it to have a wonderful effect

in preferving a fenfe of GOD and duty

upon their minds. Hear them read fre-

quently in the hiftorical part of the New
Teftament ; and point out both examples

and precepts in other parts of the Sacred

Scriptures, that recommend Sobriety, In-

dustry, Humility, Meeknefs, Patience,

Forbearance, Kindnefs, Mercy, and the

Fear and Love of G O D : encourage them

to afk queftions about what they read, and

in an eafy and condefcending manner re-

move all their difficulties. But efpecially

endeavour to convince them, from instances

of their own ignorance, weaknefs, and fin-

fulnefs, of the evil of fallen nature; and

that all their Flope of Salvation from fin

and mifery, depends upon the Power of

Jesus Christ ruling in their hearts, as

the Principle of all the Truth and Goodneis

to which they can ever attain. Be refolute

in the correction of lying, obftinacy, wilful

difobedience, malice, cruelty, and revenge :

but never correct them in a paffion, and

before you have reprefented thefe evil tem-

pers and actions in fuch odious lights, as

will be likely to raife an abhorrence of iih at

leafl
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leaft equal to the dread of punifhment.

You feel not the blind emotions of parental

fondnefs for any of them ; and therefore,

with a little thought and attention, maybe

kind and equitable to all. I have taken the

liberty to addrefs you thus, becaufe I hope,

that one gem in your crown of glory will

derive its luftre from the faithful and con-

fcientious difcharge of your duty * to Thefe

Children

;

* Some part of the duty that is here urged upon the

Matters and Mirrrefles of Charity-fchools, might be more

properly and more effectually difcharged by the Minifter

of the Parifh; if the Minifter of the Parifh, who feldom

fees charity-children but in the gallery appropriated for

them in the church, could fpare a few hours from his

ftudies every week, and devote them to a Chriftian Office,

little inferiour, I humbly think, to the mod facred of his

functions. Chriftian Parents are bound to " bring up their

" Children in the Nurture and Admonition of the Lord ;"

a duty of infinitely more importance than providing them

with food and raiment, or enabling them to provide food

and raiment for themfelves :
" this mii/1 be done ; and that

•« not left undone" But many of the Children that are re-

ceived into Charity- fchools, are received becaufe they

have no Parents ; and thofe that have Parents are received,

becaufe provifion and inftruction are more than their Pa-

rents are able to fupply : the Public, therefore, in thefe

refpe&s, having undertaken the Duty of Parents ; the

Public, as Chriftian, are bound to do all that Chriftian

Parents are bound to do. And if thofe whom the Chriftian

Public
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Children ; " the Children and Heirs of
" GOD, the Brethren and Joint-Heirs of
" Christ. "

Dear Children! Look round with

thar.kfulnefs to GOD, and behold here

many of thofe friends, whom GOD has

raifed up to promote your good both in this

world and the next ; who are endeavouring

to fave you not only from nakednefs and

hunger, but from ignorance and wickednefs -,

who are putting you in a way to obtain an

honeft. livelihood in this fbort life, and alfo

inftructing you in the hope of a BlefTed Life

that is to come, and how you may partake

of it when you die. They deiire nothing

in return for all this kindneis, but that you

mould be very good children— dutiful to

your parents, or other relations with whom
you live; obedient to your mailer and

miftrefs, and diligent in learning whatever

is taught you at fchool. Above all, they

Public appoint to be Mafters and Miftreffes of Charity-

Schools, have no Fellow-labourers in the important arid

indifpenfible work of bringing up their Children " in the

'* Nurture and Admonition of the Lord ;" they muft be

called upon to bear the heat and burthen of the day them-

felves, according to the Ability with which GOD has

bleffed them.

defire,
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defire, that you would "fear GOD, and
" love one another" All the good you re-

ceive, tho' it comes by the hands of men,

is yet the gift ofGOD; who, with health

and ftrength, beftows upon you food and

cloaths, and, what is better than all, the

knowledge and Power of Eternal Life thro'

his Son The Lord Jesus Christ.
Neither you nor I could live a moment in

this world, or be happy in the next, but

for the Mercy ofGOD in Jesus Christ.
He fees all that we do ; He knows the

thoughts and deiires of our hearts ; and ac-

cording to what we do, and think, and

defire, He wall either blefs or punifTi us.

Therefore, be very careful not to offend fo

Great and Good a GOD, either in thought,

word, or deed : do not ftvear ; do not tell

lies ; do not be covetous of what another

has j do not envy one another j do not be

angry with one another, but forgive and

love one another, as you hope GOD for

Christ's fake will forgive and love you.

Keep from all evil, and do all the good you

can, from the Fear and Love of GOD.
Live always as in His Prcfence ; and pray

to Him every morning, and every night, in

the
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the Name of Jesus Christ, that He
would blefs you, and keep you from fin

which is the only thing that can hurt you.

All that are now together in this church,

will be feparated to-night; and you children,

as you grow older, will be more and more

feparated from each other : but if all that

are here, as well as all that are in the world

befides, live in the Fear and Love of G OD,
and in the Love of one another, thro' Faith

in Jesus Christ; you may depend upon

it, we (hall all meet again in Heaven, and

be good and happy for ever

!

And now, my brethren, remembering

that, however denominated and diflinguiih-

ed by the outward ftates and conditions of

this changeable and tranlitory life, we are

" ftill Fellow-heirs of One eternal
" glory;" ftill " Members of'One holy
" spiritual body, wider the Head
" of One Redeemer, and united and
" compacted together by One Divine
" principle of Love;" let us all act

above the fenfual, felfiih, and malignant

principles of fallen human nature ! Let all

our thoughts, defires, and purfuits, have an

imme-
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immediate reference to the everlafting de-

cifions of the Final Judgment ! That

in that awful day, " Whm The Son of
" Man fliall corns in His Glory, and all the

" Holy Angels with Him, andjhall be feated
tl on 'The 'Throne of His Glory," we may

iind ourfelves " placed on His Right-hand,"

and hear him fay— " Come, ye bleffed ofmy
*5 Father, inherit the Kingdom prepared for

" youfrom thefoundation of the world I For
" I was an hungred, andye gave me meat ; I
" was thirfty, andye gave me drink ; I was
" afiranger, andye took me in ; naked, and
** ye cloathed me -, I was fick, and ye vi/ited

" me ; I was in pfifon, and ye came unto

*' me." And when, with that devout and

humble fpirit of imperfect goodnefs, which

" lets not the left-hand know what the right-

" ha-iid doth" we mail afk — "Lord,
" when faw we Thee an hungred, and fed
** thee f or thirfty, and gave thee drink ?

" when faw we Thee a firanger, and took

" thee in ? or naked, and cloathed Thee ?

iQ or when faw we Thee fick, or in pri/bn,

" and came into Thee?" the fame Merciful

and Condefcending Saviour mall reply

—

pointing, among the monuments of our

Love,
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Love, to Thefe Children, thefe Immortal

tho' embodied Spirits that are now before

us— " Verily , I fay unto you, Inafmucb

" as ye have done it unto One of the
" Least of these my Brethren,
" ye have done it unto ME."

D I S-





*D I S C O U R S E V.

ON THE RESISTANCE OF EVIL:

From JAMES IV. 7.

* This difcourfe is taken from a larger on the fame fub-

ject, written by that excellent Divine Mr. John
Smit h.
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JAMES iv. 7.

« RESIST THE DEVIL, AND HE
" WILL FLEE FROM YOU."

IT was the opinion of antient philofophy,

that there are two chief principles, that fpread

their influence thro' univerfal nature; the

principle of Good, and the principle of

Evil : and that between thefe there is an

everlafting enmity and conteft. This, furely,

is no other than a corruption of the account

tranfmitted from the deluge, of the origin

of evil, and its effectual remedy— the fall

of the apoftate angels ; the apoftafy and fall

of human nature ; and the Redemption of

that nature, thro' the power ofthe implanted

" Incorruptible Seed of The Eternal Word,

" The Bruifer of theferpenfs head."

The Principle of Goodnefs, which is

The Eternal GOD deriving His Own Na-

I 2 ture
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ture in flrong and lovely impreiTions of

Truth and Beauty on the fallen foul of man,

endeavours ftill to aflimilate and reunite it

to Himfelf : on the contrary, The Principle

of Evil, which is the Prince of Darknefs,

having himfelf loft the Beauty and Glory of

the Divine Image, is continually ftriving to

mould and fhape the fallen nature of man,

over which he has obtained power through

the fame defection, more and more according

to his own likenefs. There is, therefore, a

perpetual adtive enmity between whatever

" is born ofGOD, and thefeed oftheferpent:"

and as, in controlling that chaos, into which

the malignity of apoftate fpirits changed

their own bright region, G OD fo feparated

the light and the darknefs, that they can

never be reconciled together and become

parts of each other ; fo neither can thofe

beams of Light and Love which defcend

upon the foul from Him, be ever reconciled

to the foul mitts of fin and darknefs which

rife
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rife out of the bottomlefs pit of hell and

death. •• Whofoever abideth in GOD," fays

St. John, "Jinneth not: whofoever fnneth,

" hath notfeen Him, neither known Him. He
f< that committeth fin, is of the Devil ; and

" The Son of GOD was manifejied to

" deftroy the works of the Devil. In this,"

in this eternal and irreconcileable distinc-

tion, " The Children of'GOT) are manifefi,

a?id the children ofthe Devil" The foul, there-

fore, that enters into the Devil's kingdom,

that receives his " image and the number of

** his name," muft be diverted of every

power that has any alliance with GOD,-

he is transformed into the Similitude of the

fiends of darknefs, and by that change has

cut himfelf off from The Eternal Source

of Light and Love. And tho' fome, hor-

rible as the thought is, from a fenfual im-

patience of the reftraints of religion, feek

for liberty and peace in the realms of dark-

nefs ; and by refitting the Imprefiions of

I 3 Truth
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Truth and Holinefs, which, thro' the Re-

deeming Power of Chris t, are made

upon every heart, divide themfelves more

and more from GOD, till at length they

wifh the extinction of His Being ; yet

liberty and peace are no where to be found :

for " there can be no peace to the wicked," to

thofe that are thus " alienatedfrom "The Life

" ofGOD, and enemies to Him by wicked

" works , but they are like the troubled fea

" when it cannot reft, whofe waters caft up

" mire and dirt"

The effence of an evil Spirit Is a malig-

nant tormenting fire compounded of wrath

and terrour ,• as full of dread of The Light

and Goodnefs of GOD, as of enmity and

oppofition againft them : and excluding the

fa&s related in the Gofpel, the world is not

without teftimony with what horrour they

always retreat from The Manifestations of

GOD to the children of men: witnefs the

iilence of the Grecian oracles, foon after

the promulgation of The Gofpel in thole

parts

;
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parts ; when, as a Heathen writer has re-

corded of them, thofe defolate fpirits with

horrid and difmal groans quitted their an-

tient habitations. Jesus Christ alone,

in Whom is all the Strength and Hope of

man, has fhewn how weak a thing the

Devil's kingdom is; having "fpoiled" all

the "principalities and powers' of darknefs,

f andmade aJhew of them openly, triumphing

" over them by His Crofs." And if we re-

folutely follow " The Captain of our Sal*

" vation," and fight under His banner as

faithful and valiant foldiers, we may, upon

the fullerl fecurity, expect the fame fuccefs.

" Rejifl the Devil, and he will flee from

" you.

From thefe words, may be confldered,

The nature of that evil influence which is

exerted for our deftruclion :

The active fortitude of the Christian

warfare : and

The certainty of fuccefs to thofe that

nobly and conftantly refill.

I 4 The
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The truth of an evil influence perpetually

exerted to deprive us of our Supreme Good,,

exclufive of the experience of every heart,

is implied in the precept to refift it ; and

the great agent of that influence is The

Apoftate Spirit, who having fallen himfelf

from his original ftate of Meeknefs and

Subjection to GOD, is always defigning

and attempting to engage others in the fame

revolt. As Goodnefs cannot be happy

alone, fo neither can Malignity be mifera-

ble alone : accordingly, in the Revelation

of St. John, he is mentioned as " the old

*•' dragon, that with hisfiery tail drew down

" the third part of thefiars of heaven, and

" cafi them to the earthy In the book of

Job, The Evil Spirit conferTes, that his

employment is, " to go to and fro in the

" earth, and to walk up and down in it-"

and tho' he fuppreffes the acknowledge-

ment of the defign and purpofe of that

wandering, yet St. Peter has declared it,

as an argument for the flricleft fobriety and

watchfulnefs : " be fober, be vigilant" fays

he ,
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he ;
" becaufeyour adverfary, The Devil, as a

" roaring lion, walketh about, feeking whom

" he may devour -, whom re/ft, ftedfaft in the

"faith :" and our Blessed Redeemer
fpeaks of him alfo, as walking up and down

through " dry places," where no Divine in-

fluences fall to water them ; "feeking reft"

and always reftlefs.

The Devil is not merely a name, which

thofe who would fap the foundations of

religion pretend religion has contrived to

frighten timorous minds -, nor is danger

then only to be apprehended from him,

when he is fuppofed to alfume a bodily

form : it is fuperftitious weaknefs, to be

afraid of him only when imbodied ; and to

neglecl the fecret and unfeen influence,

which his continual converfe with us, as

an unimbodied fpirit, may have upon us.

He and his angels are not yet " caft into

" outer darknefs" tho' it be prepared for

them; the mouth of the bottomlefs pit is

not yet clofed over them : they fell from

GOD,
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GOD, not fo much by a local defcent, as

by mental apoftafy and diffimilitude ; and

they have ftill this vifible world, once the

feat of their happinefs and glory, to range

in : they are, therefore, ffciled by the

.A pottle, " fpiritual wickcdnejfes in high

" places s" and their leader is called, " The

" God of This Worldy The Prince of Dark-

" nefs, The Prince of thepower of The Air."

Uncloathed and unimbodied fpirits may

converfe with us by fecret illapfes, with-

out our perception of the medium thro'

which they act : even " the wind bloweth

" where it UJleth, and we hear the found

" thereof; but cannot tell whence it comet'h,

" nor whither it goeth" As there are

Divine Illuminations communicated to the

foul by The Good Spiritof Truth,

fo there are impure fuggeliions.to the fancy

made by The Evil Spirit of Darknefs ; and

a watchful obferver of his own heart, mufl

have heard the frequent whifpers both ofThe

Voice of Wifdom and The Voice of Folly :

he, from whofe eyes a Heaven-born Faith

in
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in Christ has removed the fcales of cor-

ruption, may eafily difcern The Calm Ir-

radiations of Divine Light leading him to

holinefs and peace, and the foul and dis-

turbed fires of Satan betraying him into

fin and mifery.

But tho' our Enemy be invifible, and,

on that account, more able to execute his

malignant defigns againft us; yet let us

not fo dread his power, as to decline the

conteft. While our minds are conftantly

turned to " That Light, which lighteth

" every ma?i that cometh into the world;"

while we defire it, and depend upon it, as

The Light of Life ; we mail always be able

to know and to guard againft the ftratagems

of the Apoftate Spirit, whether he appears

in his own naked deformity, or cloaths

himfelf like " an Angel of Light." A
forced imitation will always fall lhort of the

archetype : and tho' fin and falfehood may

put on the mantle of Holinefs and Truth ;

yet he, that is inwardly acquainted with

" The
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" The Truth as it is in Jesus," and inge-

nuoully loves and perfues it, will be able

to detect the impofture, and thro' the veil

behold the blacknefs and malignity of the

enemies to his peace.

But the idea of an evil influence that is

perpetually exerted to deprive us of our

Supreme Good, is not confined to an Apof-

tate Spirit, as one particular being; but

is extended to that Spirit of Apoflafy which

is lodged in the human mind: and this

fenfe feems to be chiefly intended by St.

James in the precept he has given us.

So the Scriptures fpeak of Christ, not

only as a particular perfon, but as The

Divine Principle of Life, Light, and Love,

in all holy and regenerate fouls.

The Devil is not only a particular being,

defigned to torment wicked men in the

world to come ; but a hellifh and diabolical

principle feated in their minds : he is not

only one Apoftate Spirit fallen down from

Heaven
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Heaven out of the Seat of BlefTednefs, but

alfo a Spirit of Apoftafy, a degenerate and

depraved nature. If the Devil could change

his foul and malignant nature, he would

neither be a Devil, nor be miferable ; and

as long as man bears upon his foul the

image of that nature, he can neither be in

favour with GOD, nor at reft and peace

within himfelf. Wickednefs being the

form and effence of all wicked fpirits, what-

ever be their ftate and place in the creation

;

it is the difference of a name, rather than

any difference of nature, that diftinguifhes

between The Devil and wicked men : and,

wherever there is Pride, Envy, H< tred,

Wrath, Self-will, or Self-love, it may be

truly faid, here, and there, is that Evil

Spirit. As " The Kingdom of Heaven is,"

by our Blessed Redeemer, declared

to be, not without men, but " within them -,"

Co the tyranny of Hell and the Devil is not

in external things, but in the qualities and

difpofitions of the human mind : and as

the enjoyment of GOD, and converfing

with
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with Him, confifts not fo much in a change

of place, as in a Participation of the Divine

Nature and an Aflimilation to it -, fo the

converting and participating with the Devil,

is not fo much by a mutual local prefence,

as by the power of a corrupt and finful

nature operating in the foul. That original

pravity, therefore, which is lodged in man's

fpirit, has been antiently called, " The
" Angel of Death and Fiend of Darknefs :"

and, wherever any impure or malignant

temper governs, there is Satan's Throne.

This finful and corrupt nature being the

offspring of Hell itfelf, is perpetually prefs-

ing down towards Hell, as to its own

place. As it is faid of C h r i s t ' s burthen,

which is True Godlinefs, that it hath wings,

and nobly bears itfelf upwards, continually

foaring towards GOD; fo of impiety,

which is The Devil's burthen, it may be

truly faid, that there is in it the force of

gravitation, that it is always within the

central attraction of hell, and that its own

weight
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weight inftigates and accelerates its motion

thither: and, awful as the fact is, yet all

men converfe either with GOD or The

Devil, and walk in the confines either of

Heaven or hell ;
" they have their fellow-

" /hip" as St. John fays, either " with "The

" Father and His Soji Jesus Christ,"

or with apoftate and evil fpirits.

If this reprefentation is thought too fevere,

what muft be faid of Hatred, Envy, and

Wrath; of Pride, Ambition, and Vain-

glory -, of Covetoufnefs and Oppreflion 5

of Intemperance and Uncleannefs -, and

other impure and malignant fpirits, that

reign fo univerfally, and operate fo violently

in the heart of man ? Let us fpeak the

Truth, and call things by their proper

names; let us not natter ourfelves, nor

whiten over our own deformity : fo much

as there is of thefe Evil Tempers in any

mind, fo much there is of " The Old

f* Man," fo much of a Diabolical Nature.

It
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It is, indeed, too true, and is itfelf a

proof of the degeneracy and corruption of

man, that, in general, we are fatisfied

with a merely nominal and external religion;

and our thoughts and affections, in the

exerciie of religion, not being derived from

The Spirit of Truth, are neither

directed nor governed by it. A G O D as

well as a Devil, a Heaven as well as a hell,

are fafhioned by the power of fancy ; and

being the creatures of fancy, the ideas of

them are as various and contradictory, as

the various and repugnant humours and

complexions of fallen nature. But not-

withstanding this voluntary delufion, the

Eternal Foundation of the Divine Na-

ture is Unchangeable: <f GOD is but

One, a?id His Name One-" and where

Truth, Purity, and Love, fubfift. in their

higheft elevations, and moil unbounded

dimenfions, That is PIE : where there is

any true Participation of this Original

Excellency, there is a true Communication

ofGOD's Image; and a defection from

it
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it, is The EiTence of Sin, and The

Foundation of Hell. Hence it is, that

we never truly hate Sin, but when we hate

it for its own deformity ; and we never

truly love GOD, but when we love Him
for His Own Self-originated Excellency;

and while our minds are open to the Irra-

diations of Divine Truth, we mail ' find,

that as there is nothing better than GOD
Himfelf for which He mould be loved,

fo there is nothing worfe than Sin itfelf

for which it mould be hated and fhunned.

An Aflimilation to GOD and Conformity

to His Will, therefore, eftablim the mind

in the firm pofieffion of true happinefs;

and a diffimilitude to GOD, and aliena-

tion from Him, involve it in its own mifery,

and produce the greater! enmity to what its

infatiable defires are perpetually craving,

the enjoyment of true and fatisfying

Good.

If we did but defcend to the bottom of

our own hearts, we mould fully perceive

K their
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their inherent deformity ; and the necefiity

of That Divine Image of Truth, Pu-

rity, and Love, which Christ came to

reftore, and which He alone has power to

revive within us. But this conviction can

never be attained, without the moft faith-

ful and rigorous inquiry ; and how, and

when, is inquiry to begin, while the world,

with its vain amufements and artificial

cares, is fuffered to enflave every faculty of

the mind, and engrofs every moment of

time from day to day, and from year to

year. Death, however, will remove the

partition-wall that Hands between delufion

and reality : and then the convinced foul

will fwell with rage, amazement, horrour,

and whatever elfe is contrary to That In-

effable Light and Peace which is in

Heaven, in natures fully reconciled and

united to True Goodnefs.

Thefe, furely, are arguments founded in

the unchangeable nature of things, fufficient

to enforce St. James's exhortation to a moft

conftant
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conftant and vigorous Refinance of Evil.

" Refiji the Devi/," therefore, as an Apof-

tate Spirit, that is perpetually endeavouring

to extend our Alienation from GOD as

far as his own : refifl him as a Spirit of

Apoftafy, diffufed thro' human nature by

the malignity of the fame revolt : " overcome

" the world" as the throne of his tem-

porary dominion, the fcene of all his in-

fluence : " crucify the Old Man," who is

fo nearly allied to him in impurity and

darknefs : " mortify" the corrupt appetites

and affections of that " Jte/h and blood,

" which can never enter into the Kingdom

" ofGOD."

From what has been already faid, we
may perceive the nature and neceflity of

That Fortitude, which is required in The
Chriftian Warfare. The Spirit of a Chris-

tian mud be active, generous, and noble

:

for, as St. Paul fays, " he fights, not only

" againfi fieJJj and blood, but againfl princi-

" palities, and powers, andfpiritual wicked*

K 2 neffes
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" neffes in high places" True religion is

an Internal Principle of Life and Activity

;

and is, therefore, called by the fame great

Apoftle, " The Spirit of Power, of Love,

" and of a Sound Mind \ The Law of The

" Spirit of Life" fortifying the mind

againft " the law of'Jin and death." That

is but a mechanical religion, which moves

no longer than while it is acted upon by

lbme external impulfe; as if there was

" noRefarrefiion J'romthe dead" no inward

principle of Life and Light, but all our

motions depended upon fome affifting form

without. Chrhtians are, indeed, Living

Men, by a Real Participation from Him,Who
is, indeed, " a Quickening Spirit" " The

il Spirit which isfrom above" is always, by

a natural and noble tendency, carried up-

wards again towards Heaven from whence

it came, powerfully refitting every obftruc-

tion that would hinder it from returning

to its Original, and uniting itfelf with

GOD.

But
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But that we may not miftake the true

activity of relgion, let it be obferved, that

The Devil is not always then moft refilled,

when he is moft outrageouily defied and

difclaimed : nor does The Refiftance of Sin

confift in the violence of feme feminine

paiTions, which the power of fancy may

raife againlt it ; but in a mature and fedate

refolution of the foul to repel its influence,

founded on a clear judgment of The Hate-

ful Nature of Sin itfelf and him who is its

patron ; in a conftant ardent defire to re-

cover its Firfl State in GOD, and eftablifh

within itfelf The Principality of Grace and

Peace. The fight and contefl with Sin and

Satan, is not to be known by the rattling

of chariots, or the found of an alarm : it

is filently transacted in the inmoil region of

man's fpirit ; and is, rather, a pacifying and

quieting the tumults and diibrders, which

Sin and Satan have raifed there : it is, in-

deed, a Perfect Reconciliation of the mind

to Truth, Purity, and Love ; a Refigna-

tion of its will, and a Subjection of all its

K 3
faculties,
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faculties, to The Will of GOD, through

the Effectual Working of That Divine

Meeknefs and Love, which we derive from

Jes us Christ.

This Refinance is always attended with

victory, and glory waits to crown this

fight. " Reffi the "Devil, and he will fee

" from yon ; he cannot fland, when op*

pofed in The Strength of GOD -, he

cannot bear The Glory of GOD's Image

mining m the redeemed and regenerate

fouls of men. As every thing is weak

and impotent, in proportion to the diftance

it ftands from GOD, Who is The Source

of Life and Power; Sin, which is a pri-

vation of all true being and perfection,

muff be the molt weak and impotent

thing in nature; and wherever GOD ap-

pears, it muff be deftroyed : he that is

born of GOD, therefore, mull overcome

Sin ; "for The Seed of GOD remaineth in

" him" fays St. John, " and he cannot fin,

" became he is born of GOD." Sin is a

degene-
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degeneration from Divine Goodnefs, con-

ceived by a dark understanding, and

brought forth by a corrupt will : it hath

no confiftency in itfelf, no foundation of

its own to fupport it. Truth and Good-

nefs are Eternal and Unchangeable, fub-

fifting in The Strength of Omnipotence :

but Sin is our own creature -, man only

gives it life and vigour ; and it would foon

wither and perim, if he witheld his con-

currence from it.

" Let us be Jirong," therefore, " in The

** Lord Jesus, and in The Power of

" His Might :" for He alone is Life,

Strength, and Truth ; He alone is " Wif-

" do?n, and Righteoufnefs, and SanBifcation,

" and Redemption' from All Evil, to the

foul of fallen man ! Though we are not

able to change our own nature, or to rife

above the condition of animal and felfiiri

beings, by any power inherent in ourfelves ;

yet let us, with all our vigilance and acti-

vity, withdraw from the occafions and in-

K 4 citements
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citements of Senfuality, Pride, Malice,

Vain-glory, and whatever elfe holds us in

Captivity to Hell. u Let us lay afide every

" weight, and the Jin which doth fo eafily

" bejet us -, and run with Patience" Meek>

nefs, Relignation, and Charity, u the race

" that is Jet bejore us ; looking unto Jesus,
" The Authour and FiniJJjer oj our Faith,

" Who isJet down at the Right-hand of The

« Throne of GOD," as The Mighty
Conqueror of all Evil; and Who,

as The Principle of every Divine Excel-

lence in human nature, will declare His

Own Power in our weaknefs, and enable

us alio to fubdue Every Enemy, and

TREAD DOWN SATAN UNDER OUR
FEET.

D I S-
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MIC AH vn. 7.

"THEREFORE, I WILL LOOK
"UNTO THE LORD; I WILL
" WAIT FOR THE GOD OF MY
f« SALVATION: MY GOD WILL
" HEAR ME."

BEFORE the captivity into Babylon,

and the deftruction of the temple, befides

the idolatry that was the more immediate

caufe of that defolation, we are told by the

prophet Jeremiah, that treachery and falfe-

hood, pride and fenfuality, hatred and

envy, univerfally prevailed, and Charity

was banifhed from every bread:. '• Take

" ye heed" fays he, every one of his neigh-

" hour, and trufi ye not in any brother

;

" for every brother will utterlyfupplant, and

if every neighbour will walk with Jlanders.

" They have taught their tongue tofpeak lies,

" and weary themfelves to commit iniquity"

With thofe fpirits in which malignity has

fo
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fo deep a porTerTion, the Blefled GOD
cannot dwell : and this wretched people

being alienated from Him, fet their hearts

to " work iniquity with greedinefs ;" and,

" proceeding from evil to evil," defcended,

by haily fleps, to definition and death.

In what inflances their Hate is refembled

by the flate of this nation, mint be left to

the obfervation and experience of every

lingle mind to determine. If it is true,

however, that the character of the prefent

age is marked by vanity and diffipation ; if

we are fubdued by the love of pleafure,

and, for the fake of pleafure, not only

fecretly deipife, but openly reproach reli-

gion, as the dream of enthufiafm, and the

enemy of man -

3 then, furely, we are too

deeply involved in darknefs and impurity

not to be alarmed at our danger, and in

contrition, faith, and prayer, to turn to the

Redeeming Power of C 11 r i s t, to preferve

us from a total alienation from The Life

of GOD.
Such
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Such an univerfal defection from The

EfTential and Sovereign Good, is the ground

of the prophet Micah's refolution exprened

in the verfe cited above ; to which he has

fubjoined feveral arguments for patient re-

signation, that, in a ftate of general infide-

lity and general enormity, may be applied

to the comfort of all, who partake of the

temporal fufferings of fuch a ftate without

equally partaking of its guilt.

In the chara&er of the fmall number of

GOD's faithful fervants, the Prophet thus

complains : " Wo is me ! for I am as

« when they have gathered thefummerfruits,

« the grape-gleanings of the vintage : there

" is no clufter to eat : myfoul defired thefirjl

*' ripe-fruit. The good man is perijhed out

« of the earth, and there is none upright

" among men : they hunt every man his bro-

" ther with a net-, the beft of them is a

" briar-, the mofi upright is fiarper than a

" thorn-hedge. Truftyenot in a friend, put

" ye not confidence in a guide : keep the doors
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t€ of thy mouth from her that lieth in thy

*' bofom. For thefo?i difionoureth thefather,

€c the daughter rifeth up againfl her mother,

** the daughter-In-law againfl her mother-in-

" law ; and a mans enetnies are the men of

" his own houfe. Therefore," fays he,

" / will look unto The Lord, I will wait

" for The GOD of my Salvation : my GOD
*' will hear me" And in the holy confi-

dence with which this refolution is made,

he thus proceeds :
" Rejoice not again]} me,

" O mine enemy : when Ifall, Ijhall arife -,

<c when Ift in Darknefs, The Lord jlmll

" be a Light unto me. I will bear the Indig-

" nation of The Lord, becaufe I havefnned

" againfl Him -, 'till He plead my caufe, a?jd

" execute judgment for me : He Jhall bring

" me forth to the light, and I jhall behold

" His Righteoufnefs. Then Jhe that is mine

" enemy, jhallfee it ; andjhame jhall cover

" her thatfaid unto me, Where is The Lord,
« thy GOD r

The
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The Prophet had fought for comfort,

where it was not to be found ; he feels and

laments the difappointment of his hopes

;

and, by the experience of the vanity, the

weaknefs, the inftability, and corruption of

man, is brought to this only fafe and falutary

conclufion, " I will look unto T&e Lord ; I

" will waitfor The GOD ofmy Salvation."

Converfion to GOD cannot be fincere,

'till our Dependence is withdrawn from

every other being. All the various pro-

ceedings of GOD, with refpect both to

our outward condition, and the ftate of our

fpirit, exalting and depreffing, giving and

taking away light and darknefs, comfort

and diftrefs, as independently of us as He

makes the rain to defcend and the wind to

blow ; are folely to bring us to this convic-

tion, that Truth, Goodnefs, and Happinefs,

come immediately from Him, and not the

lead portion from ourfelves or the creatures

that furround us. A refolution, therefore,

to
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to " look unto The Lord," that is not

grounded upon this conviction, cannot be

the work of that Faith and Hope which

are living qualities of the New Birth, and

which invariably depend upon Him that

made us, to redeem us from all our evil.

But the time of deliverance alfo muft

with the fame unreferved dependence be

rellgned to the will of our GOD, as the

deliverance itfelf : " it it not for us to know

** the times or thefeaforis which The Father

" hath put in His Own Power" The Chrif-

tian character is not properly maintained

by only " looking unto The L or d," but we

muft " waitfor The GOD of our Salvation.

Faith, Hope, and Patience, have an infe-

parable relation, and mutually ftrengthen

and fupport each other : and tho' in the

exercife of Faith and Hope, we confidently

truft, that " The GOD of our Salvation

" will fiew us wonderful things, and fulfill

" the defire of all that fear Him -," yet,

with perfevering Patience, we muft " tarry

" his
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*' his leifure and befrong, and then lie will

" comfort cur hearts : for the Vifion of Good

" is refcrved to an appointed time ; in the end

" it fiall /peak, and not lie : thd it tarry,

" wait for it ; becaufc it willfurely come, it

" will not tarry long? The foul, there-

fore, that thro' the impatience or defpon-

dency of nature, grows faint and weary

with expectation, mufl be told, that fclf-

will is not properly fubdued -, and that the

delay of the good it fo ardently defires, is

intended as a kind exercife and trial of Faith,

Hope, and Patience, that having their

" Perfe^ wk" we may be more accepta-

ble to our Heavenly Father, becaufe more

" renewed in The Image of His Beloved
" Son, in Whom only He is well-pleafedV
and Who alone can fay for us, with refpecl:

to all our concerns both of Time and Eter-

nity, what He once faid for Himfelf, " not

" my will, O GOD, but Thine be done /"

But that Converfion to GOD, and a

Resolution to wait the determinations of

L His
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Holy Will, when thus truly formed upon

a conviction of the vanity of all inferiour

dependence, may not be violated by the

influence of contending evil ; the Prophet,

in a review of his own condition, fuggefls

the important truths, from which he de-

rived comfort in the midft of its afflictions.

And one powerful argument for confolation

under the diftreffes of a finful ftate is, that

GOD, when the deiire and dependence of

the heart are turned to Him, will certainly

hear our prayers: "my GOD will hear

" mc /" A Chriftian can no more doubt of

this, than he can doubt of the want, the

impotence, and mifery of nature, and the

All-fufficiency ofRedeeming Grace. " Hav-

" ing in Heaven a High-priefi who is touched

" with a feeling of all our infirmities, we

" may come boldly to the Throne of Grace,

" andfind Grace to help us in every time of

" needr And from this bleffed privilege, a

true fenfe of our finful condition does not

exclude us : for " The Lord is nigh unto

w all that call upon Him, to all that call

" upon
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(C upon Him in truth. He turneth to the

*' prayer of the deflitute, and defpifeth not

" their defere. He will bind up the broken

" hearted, and comfort thofe that mourn.

" He dwells with him that is of a contrite

" and humble fpirit ; to revive the fpirit of

" the humble, and to revive the heart of the

6i contrite."

Another ground of confolation is con-

tained in thefe words :
" Rejoice ?70t againfl

" me, O mine enemy ! When Ifall, IJhall

t{
arife : when Ifit in darknefs, TheLord

" fiall be a Light unto me." That accu-

mulation of trouble which rifes in the foul

of man, when he is brought to a full per-

ception of the evils of his fallen ftate ; when

all his vain dependences are broken off;

when he dwells in the region of fhame and

forrow ; when he " walks thro the valley

" of the Jhadow of death," groaning under

the burthen of fin, and expofed to the ma-

lignity of evil fpirits ; as unable to deliver

himfelf as to create another world— may

L 2 truly
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truly be called the blacknefs and horrour of

darknefs. But, O confider, it is in " this

tc darknefs," that '* The Lord will be our

" Light :" this is the diftrefs that lies prof-

trate before the Throne of Mercy, where

diftrefs cannot lie in vain ; this the defpair,

by which we " lofe our own life, to find a

" New Life" in GOD. And in fuch a

fituation, which words have no power ta

defc ribe, there is nothing for the fufferer

to do, but in abltraclion from all created

being, and in filent fixed attention to the

Will of his Almighty Father, to refign his

ftate and fpirit wholly to His Merciful Dif-

pofal. For in the utmofl rage of this con-

tention between Life and Death, Christ
Himfelf is prefcnt to fupport us thro' the

conflict, and " He will not Juffer us to be

" tempted, beyond what we are able to bear."

" lie is The Light that lighteth every fold

" that comcth into the world;" the Light

that will difpel the moft tremendous dark-

nefs that can cover us : and in fome " watch

" of this awful night," we (hall hear XTis

quick-
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quickening voice fpeaking to us, as He once

fpake to his affrighted difciplcs in the ftormy

fea of Gennefarcth, " Be ofgood cheer ! it

" is I; be not afraid !" tf I take pleafure"

fays the BlelTed Paul, " in infirmities, in

** necefjities, in dlfirefjes, for Christ's

" fake -, for when I am weak, then am I

" flrong : I glory in mine infirmities, that

" The Power of Christ may reft upon

« me /"— o "be not afraid /" doubt not

but His Suftaining and Refloring Power

will reft upon you ! for " neither death,

" ??or life -, nor angels, ?ior principalities, nor

* % powers -, nor things prefent, nor things to

" come ; nor height, nor depth, nor any

" other creature ; jhall be able tofparate us

(t from The Love of GOD which is

*' inChrist Jesus our Lord!"

A further motive for confolation is in-

cluded in thefe words :
" I will bear the

" indignation ofThe Lord, becaufe I have

" finned againfi Him ; until He plead my
*' caufe, and execute judgment for me" A

L 3 fenfc
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fenfe of guilt will be infeparable from the

foul in its prefent fallen ftate ; and tho', in

itfelf, it cannot poffibly be the ground of

peace, yet it is a mofl forcible argument

for patient refignation in every trouble ; and

patient refignation proceeding from an

humble and contrite fenfe of guilt, will

contribute to fupport the mind under the

fevered troubles. Can the moft afflicted

fufferer in the numerous forms of human

mifery, ftand forth and fay, that he has

not demented every part of his diftrefs from

his offended GOD ! Surely, if he confidered,

how much unfubdued pride, envy, hatred,

and wrath, flept in his bofom every night,

and awoke with him at the return of every

morning; how apt the vanity and fenfuality

of his mind are to lead him from The Foun-

tain of his beinp, his Firft and Final

Good, and urge him to feek delight and

place confidence in his wretched felf, and

the equally wretched creatures about him

;

he would fupprefs every emotion of mur-

mur and complaint, and fay, with Job,

" Behold,
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" Behold, GOD f I am vile: what fiall

" I anfwer Thee ? I will lay my ba?id upon

" my inotith. Once I have attempted to

n /peak, but I will not anjwer ; yea twice,

e< but I will proceed 710 further" In ge-

neral, that chief obftacle to our Reunion

with The Life Light and Love of GOD,
the felfifhnefs of fallen nature, with blind

partiality and weak condolence, confiders

only the nature and degree of the fuffering;

and throws a thick covering over the caufe

of it, the evil in our own hearts.

But when the fuffering is of that kind of

which men are the immediate inftrUments,

then all our paflions lifted in the train of

Self-love, are in wild tumult ; and our

thoughts are exercifed only in a partial

confideration of the cafe, and our breath is

fpent in reproaches for cruelty and oppref-

fion, unkindnefs and ingratitude. And

yet, what are temporal evils, if we exclude

the influence of behaviour from man to

man ? The reft, being the natural effect

L 4 of
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of difordered elements haflening to dirlblu-

tion, and of, the inevitable mortality which

iin has introduced, are to be borne with

filent acquiefcence, becaufe not to be re-

moved by prayer, nor lelTened by refinance.

But even thofe feverer temporal evils that

proceed from the falfehood and cruelty of

man, happen to us as much by the permif-

fion and under the fuper-intendence of our

Heavenly Father, as the fever that waftes

our ftrength, or the fire that devours our

polleflions ; and it is patient relignation to

His Unerring Will, that is the unfailing

means of relief in both. Only, in all instances

of this evil, we muft be careful to fupprefs

the firft emotions of anger and revenge -,

to fix our attention upon our own unwor-

thinefs, rather than the unworthinefs of

thofe that injure us ; and, in filence and fub-

miflion, leave it to GOD " to plead our

ft cauje" if any thing can be urged in our

behalf; and to " execute judgment for us,"

if judgment is our due. When Shimei

curfed David, that fon of affliction not only

fup-
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fupprefled his own refentment, but retrain-

ed the refentment of his followers :
" let

" Mm alone" fays he ; "let him curfe, for

" The Lord hath bidden hint*
1

The good that we are moil apt to delight

in, and the evil that we are mod: apt to

fear, are changeable and fugitive as the

morning cloud ; and yet it is only over thefe,

that the hand of man can prevail. But,

with refpedt to man, as the chief inftrument

of temporal calamity, GOD has declared

the boundaries of his power, and (hewn us

where protection and comfort may always

be had, when they are always truly fought

:

" 1, even I, am He that comforteth you. Who
" art thou, that thoufiouldjl be afraid of a

" man that flail die, and of thefon of man
" that fiall be made as grafs f andforgettell

" The Lord thy Maker, that hath

" Jlretched forth the Heavens, and laid the

" foundations of the earth : and kajl feared

" continually every day, becaafe of the fury

" of the oppreffbr ; as if he were ready to

" deftroy
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" dejiroy —— and where is the fury of the

" oppreffor ¥* Where, indeed, is, not only

this, but all the evil that we can fear,

whether temporal or fpiritual, when op-

pofed by The Strength and Goodnefs of a

REDEEMING GOD; whofe unchange-

able will towards us, is to reftore our firft

Divine Life, and re-unite us to Himfelf for

ever, in indifToluble bonds of Love,

Peace, and BlelTednefs ?

And now, fays the Prophet, " He <will

" bring me forth to The Light, and Ifhall

" behold His Righteoujhefs." This is the

boundary of the Christian's Hope, where it

terminates in vifion, and, with Faith and

Patience, is abforbed in that Divine

Charity which dwells in GOD, and

is GOD Himfelf. The foul delivered from

all that felf-love, which is the effence of

darknefs, and the root of every evil paffion,

will now behold The Righteousness of

GOD in the Stupendous work of man's

Redemption -, and be convinced, how

righteous
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righteous and how merciful were thofe pu-

rifying forrows and afflictions, which it hath

pafled through in its progrefiion to the Life

it now enjoys ; the glory and happinefs of

which, " the eye" of rlefh and blood u hath

" not feen, nor its ear heard, nor its heart

" been able to conceive." And, at fuch an

event, there is no doubt, but " Jloame will

ft cover the enemy," who, with cruel con-

tempt, and malignant infidelity, endea-

voured to aggravate the bitternefs of diftrefs,

faying, " Where is The Lord, thy GOD ?

By ce the enemy," is meant Babylon, as

a temporary empire of apoftafy and fin ; an

abftract of The Spirit of This World,

which is The Great Anti-Christ, that

oppofes the Recovery of The Life of

GOD in the fallen foul of man : and there

will be juft ground for an awful and filent

triumph in her difappointment and dhgrace,

when her Power over every redeemed and

regenerate fon of GOD is taken away,

and fhe is humbled in the dull. But in the

appli-
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application of this circumftance to a par-

ticular and perfonal cafe, many, whofe

hearts are yet carnal, will be apt to pervert

the meaning of the Prophet ; and, thinking

of no deliverance but from temporal evil,

and of no enemy but thofe they meet with

in the intercourfes of temporal life, plead

a warrant for applying the infcrutable judg-

ments of GOD, and indulging a malig-

nant joy in the diltxeiTes of their fellow-

creatures. The Chriftian, however, who

knows it is only The Life and Spirit of This

World dwelling and ruling in the heart,

that is his Bondage in Evil ; and that it

is only The Spirit of Christ that can

be his Deliverer from it ; derives no joy

from the fliame and diflrefs of a human

being, an ignorant corrupt and helplefs

creature like himfelf, but as fhame and

diftrefs contribute to a reftoration to Honour

and Peace. He knows, that, in all instances

of wrong among the children of men, he

who doth the wrong, doth an injury to

himfelf,
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himfelf, infinitely greater than to him that

feels and fufFers by it -, and, therefore, is

not only ready to fay with Job, M I rejoiced

" net at the deflruc~lion of him that hated

" me, nor lift up myfelf when evilfound

" him3 neither have I fujfered my mouth to

fi fin by wifiing a curfe to his foul ," but

continually defires, hopes for, and depends

upon The Spirit of his Redeemer,

as that which can alone enable him to

" love his enemies, to do good to thetn that

" hate him, andprayfor them that defpitefully

" ufe him a?id perfecute him." And he

knows alfo, that, when ThisSpirit has

fubdued his felfifhnefs, pride, and wrath,

and is become The Spirit of his Life, the

malignity of the world, united with the

malignity of hell, will have no power to

difturb his Peace; for it is " The peace

" of GOD which passeth all
" Understanding."

D I S-
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ISAIAH xlii. 3.

"A BRUISED REED SHALL
" HE NOT BREAK, AND THE
" SMOAKING FLAX SHALL
3 HE NOT QUENCH."

•

THE " Weak in Faith" is a character

that is frequently mentioned in Scripture,

and mentioned with peculiar companion :

and in the verfe above cited, the Evangelical

Prophet, defcribing the tranfcendent mild-

nefs of The Redeemer's Adniinjftration*

expreffes the character and the indulgence

exercifed towards it, by two fimilitudes of

great propriety and beauty. As a bruifed

reed mult, be handled with peculiar tender-

nefs, for fear of crushing it to pieces ; and

as the fmothered fire of the fmoaking

flax, tho' it will be utterly extinguifhed

by a ftrong and boifterous wind, mufl yet

be encouraged and kept alive by a gentle.

breath; fo, our Blessed Redeemer,
M who
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who knows and pities our weaknefs, go-

verns us with Infinite Mercy ; and that

our frail fpirits may not be broken by ad-

verfity, nor overwhelmed by darknefs and

corruption, continually reftores the ftrength

and rekindles the fire of the Divine Life

within us, by the influences of His Holy
Spirit. " Thusfaith The High and
" Lofty One that inhabiteth Eternity,

** Whofe Name is Holy : Idwell in The High

" and Holy Place -, with him alfo that is of

" a contrite and humble fpirit, to revive the

"
fp'tr^ °f the humble, and to revive the

" heart of the contrite ones."

But as this Weaknefs of Faith has been

found to be a fevere trial, to which all

Chrillians are more or lefs expofed; it is

neceflary, that the confolations which are

given to fupport us under it, mould be

deeply imprened upon the mind, that we

may be always able to recollect and apply

them in the fad hour of temptation.

We
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We muft conftantly remember, that

Faith is The Work and Gift of GOD.
u This" 'faith Christ, " is The
" Work of GOD, that ye Jloould believe

" in Him Whom He hath fent. No man
" can co?ne unto me, unlefs The Father who

"fent me, draw him." " Te believe"

fays St. Paul to the Ephefians, " according

" to The Working of His Mighty
" Power. By Grace ye are faved, thro'

" Faith-, and that not of yourfelves ; it is

" The Gift of GOD." And he ex-

horts the Hebrew Chriftians, to " run,

" with Patience, the race that is fet before

" them -, looking unto Jesus," not only

" as The Authour," but "The Fi-

" nisher of their Faith" We mufi

remember alfo, that The Operation of this

Divine Principle is only obstructed by the

activity of our own dark and impatient

fpirits ; and when Jesus has beftowed

upon us the Gift of Faith, inflead of

" looking unto Him as T h e F i n i s h e r" of

what He is "The Authour," we turn

M 2 to
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to and depend upon fomething that we are

in ourfelves, and fomething that is to be

done by our own power. But if, under a

patient fenfe of our vanity and weaknefs,

we could patiently wait for GOD to do

His Own Work in His Own Way, that

Work would not fail of its accomplifhment.

GOD is found, as foon as He alone is

fought ; and to feek GOD alone, is to give

up ourfelves wholly to His Divine Opera-

tion within us. As, therefore, Faith is

The Work and Gift of GODin Christ

Jesus, in Him Who alone can finim that

which He alone hath begun ; and as G OD
hath promifed to "five us by Faith ," it

follows, that while we continue to " look

u only unto Him, and to run with Patience

(f the race that is fet before us" He will

continue to ftrengthen our Faith, fo as

effectually to fulfill the Purpofes of Re-

deeming Love. When St. Paul prayed

thrice to be delivered from " the thorn in

" hisJie/Jjy' an affliction adminiilered to pre-

ferve him from fpiritual pride, he received

this
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this anfwer : My Grace isfufficientfor thee ;

" for myJirength is made perfect in weaknefs.'*

From which The Apoftle makes this juft

and falutary conclufion ; " Mofi gladly

\

u therefore, will I glory in my infirmities,

" rather than in the abundance of the reve-

" lations" with which I have been Co emi-

nently favoured, " that The Power of

" Christ may rejl upon me.

In the prefent fallen flare, perfection is

fcarcely attainable ; nor is it, indeed, re-

quired, as the effect of human endeavours.

This whole vifible creation will always be

fubject to weaknefs and diforder, till the

connexion man has with it is univerfally

diffolved by death. And, indeed, the claim

to perfection is fo unfuitable to the character

of an earthly faint, that he is called upon to

exercife continual watchfulnefs and prayer,

left he perifh thro' a falfe fecurity, and by

fpiritual pride make his falvation defperate.

Example and precept both concur with his

own experience to convince him, that he

M 3 has
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has ° never attained, nor is ever ferfeB ;"

and by the fenfe of fuch an improper flate,

to perfuade him to "forget the things that

" are behind, and reachingforth to thofe that

" are before, to prefs towards the mark, for

" the prize of The High Calling of GOD
" in Christ Jesus." True Faith is

always accompanied with True Humility;

a painful and debating fenfe of the darknefs,

impurity, and malignity of fallen nature,

and a proportionably ardent deiire to be de-

livered from it by Him, to Whom alone is

committed The Power of that Redemption.

And if fuch be our Faith, however weak in

its birth and firft operation, we may fecurely

rely on The Mercy of GOD to cherifh,

ftrengthen, and improve it, and at length

to crown it with victory and triumph.

Ifaiah, defcribing the introduction of

Christ's Kingdom, fays: " Strengthen

•' ye the weak hands, and confirm the feeble

" knees. Say to them that are of a feeble

" heart, Be ftrong ; far not : behold, your

lr GOD will come andfave you ! He giveth

" power
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*' power to the faint ; and to them that have

" no might, He increafeth Jlrength. 'The

" Lord hath frnt me, to preach good tidings

" to the meek, to bind up the brokvn hearted,

" and to comfort all that mourn"

For The Weak in Faith, there are ex-

amples both of the highefl: encouragement,

and the tenderefl reproof, recorded in the

Gofpel. To the father who brought his

fon to be cured of a dumb fpirit, Jesus

faid, iC
if thou canfi believe, all things are

" pojjible to him that believeth : and he cried

*' out, andfaid with tears, Lord, 1 believe ;

V help Thou mine unbelief!" So humble, fo

tender, and yet fo ardent, mould be the

prevailing temper of our fpirits.

The nobleman, who had travelled from

Capernaum to Galilee to implore the re-

covery of his fon, tho' he thought that the

bodily prefence of Jesus was neceflary,

'Vrefore, intreated Him to go down

to his houfej was yet fatisfied with an

' I arTuranee
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aflurance that the child fhould be reftored,

and departed alone in joyful expectation of

the event. And the fame implicit reliance

on the prcmifes and aflurances of Christ,

mould make us alfo patient and contented

during our journey to the eternal habitations

prepared for us in the heavens, expecting

there to find the perfect recovery of our dis-

ordered fouls.

When Christ had chofen to pafs from

the weflern to the eaftern fide of the Lake

of Gennefareth, He entered into a fhip,

and his difciples followed Him. And there

arofe a great tempeft in the fea, infomuch

that the ihip was covered with the waves :

but He was afleep. And his difciples came

to Him, and awoke Him, faying, <( Lord,
ee fave us; we perijh V And He faith unto

them, " Why are ye fearful? O ye of

" Little Faith I" Then He arofe, and re-

buked the wind and the fea, and there was

a great calm.

Another
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Another inftance of The Weaknefs of

Faith when oppofed by the terrours of ani-

mal nature, is recorded of St. Peter ; who,

as foon as he heard the voice of J e s u s walk-

ing on the fea, in the ardour of human con-

fidence cried out, " Lord, ifit be Thou, bid

" me come unto Thee upon the water*' And

his Lord faid, u Come" And when Peter

was come down out of the fhip, he walked

on the water to go to J e s u s : but when he

faw the wind boifterous, he was afraid ; and

beginning to fink, he cried, faying, "Lord,
" fave me r And immediately Jesus
flretched forth his hand, and caught him, and

faid unto him, " O thou of Little Faith /

" wherefore didji thou doubt ?

Thefe cafes are very applicable to the fitu-

ation of many Chriftians, who, in the

fmooth waters of tranquillity, are apt to

think their Faith equal to the fevereft trials

;

but when the ftorms of adverfity fuddenly

rum upon them, or a more tremendous

tempeft rifes in their own minds, they fear,

they dilbelieve, and they defpair : and yet

in
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in the extremity of danger, when the winds

howl about them, and " the floods are

u ready to overflow them,' if they could turn

to Jesus, and depend folely upon Him for

deliverance; He would reach forth His

Hand and catch them, and fay to the winds,

" Be filent!" and to the floods, " Go

" back!"

From the nature of C h r i s t ' s Kingdom,

as explained in the New Teftament, as well

as from the predictions of the antient pro-

phets concerning it, it is evident, that thofe

fouls are befl qualified for the enjoyment of

its diflinguifhing privileges, whofe prevaling

temper difpofes them to lament The Weak-

nefs ofFaith. Hence we are told, that the

fuperciiious and felf- righteous Pharifee,

when he had prayed in fome diftinguifhed

part of the temple, went home with far

inferiour teitimonies of the Divine Appro-

bation, than the afflicted Publican whom he

defpifed; and " who, ftanding afar off,

" would not lift up fo much as his eyes unto

if Heaven, but fmoie upon his breafl, and

" faid,
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" faid, GOD be merciful to me a Jinner /"

We are alio told, that " they that are

" whole," not only the conceited Pharifee,

but the arrogant and felf-confiding fpirit in

every age and nation, " have no need of a

" phyjician $" the vain opinion of their

own health and ftrength, that makes them

defpife relief, renders their cafe unfit for the

adminiftration of it : " but they that are

" fck" of the infirmities of human nature,

and weary of the burthen of fin, may de-

pend upon restoration to health and peace

;

for u The Sun of Righteoufnefs" is vifiting

them " with healing in His wings"

A complaint of The Weaknefs of Faith,

that is made from this humble and contrite

fenfe of inherent imperfection, is the

ftrongeft evidence that Faith has begun its

Divine Operation ; and is contending againfl

thofe innumerable temptations to infidelity,

that arife from the felfifhnefs, ignorance,

pride, and impurity of fallen nature. It is

the appointed itruggle of The Chriftian

Life, the proper exercife and trial of Faith,

to
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to make an earthly heart fit for the Inhabi-

tation of a Heavenly Spirit ; to break the

thick darknefs that hangs over us, which, as

often as it is fcattered, endeavours to colled:

itfelf again, that the mind, by the influx of

Divine Light, may keep its attention fixed

upon the '* narrow path that leadeth unto

" Life." And this contefl will never be

finifhed, 'till " The Captain of our Salvation"

fhall be pleafed to call us off from the prefent

fcene of enmity and danger, and dignify the

fidelity and valour which He hath infpired,

with The Unfading Crown of His Own
Righteoufnefs.

But fevere as the intermediate conflict

may be, yet if, in the midft of infirmity

and diftrefs, it is the prevailing defire of

our fouls, to turn from the darknefs of

human opinions, from felf-love, felf-will,

and felf-confidence, and to have Christ
dwell in us, as The Principle of Divine

Light and Love, Purity and Peace; we

may fecurely rely en The Almighty Aid of

I lis
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His Continual Prefence : for this defire is

the powerful attraction, with which " T&e

" Father draws ns to The Son y" from

Whom, being as effentially !* united to

" Him as the branches are to the vtne," we

derive continual nouriihment and (trength,

and truly live in His Life. Of this Union,

tho' no created power is able to dilTolve it,

our hearts may not always have the live-

lieft. perception : GOD only knows, what

degrees of confolation and encouragement

are beft adapted to the growth and im-

provement of The Spiritual Life, in its

van: and amazing extent : fo much, how-

ever, is certainly known by us, that the

health of our fouls depends upon their be-

ing kept always humble, patient, depen-

dent, and perfectly refigncd.

The defign of Chriflianity is to fubdue

revolted nature, and reftore it to its Firft

Harmony and Union with GOD'sSpirit;

The Spirit of Life Light and
Love, that animates and fuflains the whole

univerfe,
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univerfe, difrufing the Order and Happinefs

of The Infinite Mind from which it pro-

ceeds. But, deplorable reverfe ! nature

has fo far got the victory over Grace, that

This Difpenfation, tho' full of Mercy to

foften and of Terrour to alarm the mod:

obdurate and fenfelefs hearts, is yet made

to unite with the paffions and purfuits, the

ambition, the politics, the covetoufnefs, and

the very pleafures, of vain, ignorant, and

fenfual man. Hence, fuch innumerable

Forms of Godlinefs, without The Power :

hence, the traiterous attempts of fome who

call themfelves Christ's minifters, to

pervert the fenfe of thofe plain precepts of

perpetual felf- denial, watchfulnefs, and

prayer, which He has inculcated in His

Word, and fen&ified by His Example.

But " The Kingdom of GOD is not meat

" and drink \) nor the glory of Greek and

Roman literature, nor the acutenefs of criti-

cal and controverfial fkill, nor the dignity of

temporal authority, nor the luxury of afflu-

ence, nor any diftinctions of honour, power,

or pleafure -, nor is it the uri&en: obfervance

of
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of external ordinances ; nor any bodily

exercifes, that may be practifed without

The Illuminating and Sanctifying Influences

of GOD's Spirit : " but it is Righteouf-

" nefs, and Peace, and Joy in The Holy
u Ghost!" an inward and fpiritual efta-

blifhment, to which thofe difcover a near

relation, who " infmcerity and truth" feel

and lament The Weaknefs of Faith ! The

foundations of This Kingdom are deeply laid

in the eflences of the human foul ; and

there only, in its inmoft recefTes, is the

important bufinefs of it tranfacted and per-

fected, under the painful and felf-denying

difcipline of The Crofs : for a conformity

to The Sufferings of our Great Re-

deemer, mud neceflarily precede a con-

formity to His Perfect Spirit, and His Per-

fect BleiTednefs.

Men, indeed, {brink from diftrefs of

every kind 3 but, till diftrefs has roufed our

fleeping faculties, life is but a dream com-

pofed of vain and fleeting fhadows, and we

have
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have no perception of the, tremendous

danger of our ftate. Sicknefs, and pain,

and forrow ; the lofs of fortune ; the death

of relations; the hatred, fcorn, and ridicule

of the world ; the miftakes and unkindnefs

of friendship ; the inconfideration and bit-

ternefs of enmity; the darknefs of igno-

rance ; and the tumult and diforder of f^n-r

fual and malignant paffions ; are the evils

to which all ftand expofed : for « man is

ft born to this trouble> as neceffarily as the

" /parks fly
upwards" This is the invari-

able courfe of fallen nature, brought to

co-incide with The Merciful Purpofes of

Divine Grace ; that the foul, being emptied

of Self, and of every thing that tends to

cheriih an alienated and revolted " life that

" is in the midjl of death, may be filled with

" <?//The Fulness of GOD." DiftrW's

endued with fuch falutary power, will con-

tribute to remove our groffnefs and impu-

rity : it is the fiery pillar, and the black

cloud, that leads thro' the wildernefs of

this
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this world, to the promifed land of Light

and Love, of Peace and BlerTednefs

!

With all our will and defire, therefore,

conftantly turned to GOD in Christ
Jesus, let us relign our fpirit, flate, and

life, both for time and eternity, to His

Merciful Difpofal ; neither labouring to

fly from that which we cannot mun, nor

wifhing to be delivered from what we mufr.

bear : but, in an humble fenfe of our own

weaknefs, begging patience and uxength

from Him to endure the allotted meafures

of diflrcfs, of whatever kind -, till He mall

be pkafed to " wipe all tearsfrom our eyes
"

and take away all forrow from our hearts.

" And may The GOD of All Grace,
" Who hath called us to His Eternal Glory by

" Christ Jesus, after we have Juffered

*
' awhile, make us perfecl> Jlablifo> jlrengthen,

" fettle us I To Him be glory and dominion

,

" for ever and ever ! Amen,

N D I S-





DISCOURSE VIII.

ON THE NATURE OF WAR, AND
ITS REPUGNANCY TO THE
CHRISTIAN LIFE:

From PSALM xcvn. i.

OCCASIONED BY THE APPOINT-
MENT OFADAYOF PUBLIC
THANKSGIVING FOR THE
SUCCESSES OBTAINED IN
THE PRESENT WAR.

N 2
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PSALM xcvu. i.

"THE LORD REIGNETH."

BY the command of a gracious King,

who for more than thirty-two years hath

governed us with exemplary juftice and

benevolence, and tenderly cherimed all our

liberties, not only as men, but as Proteflants

and Chriltians -, a day is fet apart, to ac-

knowledge, with thankfulnefs and praife,

the aftonifhing fuccefs that has attended

the military efforts of this Nation, amidft

the uncertain revolutions of an obflinate

and bloody War.

Over a people, among whom licentiouf-

nefs in principles and practice generally

prevails, human authority may do well to

exert its influence; and in fcafons of national

N 3
profpe-
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profperity and diftrefs, to appoint thofe

folemn offices of humiliation and praife,

without which, perhaps, there would not

be found amongft us, even the appearance

of forrow for fin or thankfulnefs for mercy.

For tho', in thefe offices of national prayer

and praife, human authority can extend no

further, than prefcribing the form, and re-

quiring the. outward act; yet, in the obfer-

vance of the form, and the exercife of the

outward a<5t, fome diffipated fpirits may

poffibly be brought to recollection and

thoughtfulnefs ; and, convinced of their

own weaknefs and vanity, may humbly

acknowledge and fincerely devote them-

felves to "The Lord that reign-
" eth," to HIM, " Who hath 7nea-

11 fured the waters in the hollow ofHis Hand,

" and meted out the heavens with afpan, and

" comprehended the dufl ofthe earth in a mea-

" fure, and weighed the mountains in fcales,

•'* and the, hills in a balance : in Whofe Hand
** is the foul of every living thing, and the

•' breath of all mankind; Who killeth and

" maketh
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" maketh alive ; Who brmgeth nations low,

" and lifteth them up; Who 7naketh man's

" wifdom folly, and his Jlrength weaknefs ;

" a?id Who alone is Strength, and Wifdom,

" and Righteoufnefs, and Salvation, and

u Redemption" from all evil prefent and

future i

The two general views in which the fub-

ject of this public thankfgiving can only be

confidered, are

Firft, As an event that, in its caufe and

confequences, is connected only with the

prefent life ; and being vifibly produced by

the efforts of human wifdom and human

ftrength, is the ground of human exulta-

tion and triumph. And,

Secondly, As the fole and immediate work

of "TheLord that r eigneth"—
a part of the adminiftration of that Merciful

Providence, which, thro' all the revolutions

of difordered nature and difordered life, per-

fues but one invariable purpofe, The Re-

N 4 DEMP-
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demption and salvation of

Man.*

It would be needlefs to propofe the fub-

jc<5t, in the firit view, to the coniideration

* Note D § 2.

Several months after this difcourfe was written, there

was publifhed " An humble, earneft, and affectionate

" Addrefs to the Clergy, by the Rev. William
" Law," in which the excellent authour has demon-

ftrated the fallen ftate of Christendom ; and among the

inconteftible proofs of that awful fact, has confidered

The Spirit of War that univerfally prevails, as well

among Protectants, who place their confidence in the pof-

feffion of the outward hiftorical truth of the Gofpel, and in

the comparative purity of outward worfhip; as among Pa-

piits,who rely,with equal dependencc,upon outward purity,

and the decifions of an outward infallible human judge.

In the inquiry into the birth and nature of this malignant

monfter, War, and its enmity and oppofition to The

Chriftian Life ; the arguments that are made ufe of in

this difcourfe, are fo clearly illustrated by the fplendour

of new light, and fo powerfully enforced by the acccffion

of collateral truths, that, in juftice to the Subject, I

could not forbear bringing to its aid almoft all that Mr.

Law has faid upon it, which is collected into the notes

that are Subjoined.

of
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of True Christians ; who know, writh the

fame certainty as they know their own

exiftence, that human nature, left to itfelf,

has no power but that of producing mere

evil ; and that every thing within it and

without it that is either great or good, is

The Free Gift of Grace, The Unmerited

Bounty of Redeeming Love. But The

True Chriftian Spirit being almoft departed

from the earth, True Chriftian Knowledge,

as its infeparable companion, is departed with

it, and men feem to be gone back again to

their old animal life : and tho', in fpecula-

tion and idea, they profefs an aflent to The

Truths of Revelation ; yet, in heart and

practice, they are too apt to confider the

courfe of all things as connected onlv with

temporal good and evil, and themfelves as

the center and circumference, the firft caufe

and the laft end of all ; afcribing to human

underftanding defigns which only Infi-

nite Wisdom can form, and to human

power events which Omnipotence only

can produce.

Left,
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Left, therefore, this leaven of darknefs,

pride, and vanity, mould have taken poffef-

fion and altered the frame and habit of our

fpirits, it may not be improper to confider

the Succefs of War in the firft general view,

as the vifible effect of human power, in

which even the profelfed ChrifKan is fo apt

to glory as his own work.

If the Chriflian, however, recollects him-

felf, he will find War to be a fad confe-

quence of the apoftafy and fall -of man ;

when he was abandoned to the fury of his

own lufts and paffions, as the natural and

penal effect: of breaking loofe from The

Divine Government, the fundamental law

of which is LOVE* « Thou fialt love

" The Lord thy GOD with all thy heart
:

,

" with all thy foul, with all thy mind, and

" with all thyJlrength i and thy fellow-
" creature, as thyfelf.

* Note G § 5.

St.
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St. James has anfwered the queflion with

refpect to the caufe of War, in fo precipe

and determinate a manner, as to preclude

all difficulty and doubt about it :
" From

* whence come wars and fightings among

" you" fays he ? " Come they not hencey

" even of your lulls that war in your mem-
" bers t Te kill, and dejire to have, and

" cannot obtain: ye fight and war ; yet ye

" have not, becaufeye ajk not"—becaufe ye

have no refpect to the will of " The
u Lord that reignethj" but, forfakin^

The Supreme Good, in Whom alone

your happinefs confiils, ye follow an earthly

and deceitful good, and think only of pro-

curing it by your own power. " Te ajk

" and receive not , becaufe ye ajk amifs"—
from a pretended refpect to "The Lord
" that reigneth," but folely for ani-

mal and fenfual enjoyment, " that ye may
" confume it uponyour lufts."

In this very explicit and true account,

War, like all other evils, is defcribed as

centering
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centering in itfelf; and the end of it, is de-

clared to be the gratification of thofe very

appetites and pailions, from which it derives

its birth. And thus it ever was, and ever

will be—for in this unhappy circle, which

is, indeed, the great circle of the hiftory of

fallen man, the fatal mifchief proceeds : War
is the offspring of the infeparable union be-

tween the fenfual and malignant paflions

;

War protracted to a certain period, necef-

farily compels peace -

3 peace revives and ex-

tends trade and commerce -, trade and com-

merce give new life, vigour, and fcope, to

the fenfual and malignant paflions ; and

thefe naturally tend to generate another

War.

But War, confidered in itfelf, is the pre-

meditated and determined deftruction of

human beings; of creatures originally

"formed after The Image of GOD,"

and whofe prefervation, for that reafon, is

fecured by GOD Himfelf within the fences

of this righteous law, that " at the hand

" of
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"of every man's brother, the life of man

" jhall be required" And tho' this created

Image of The HOLY TRIUNE GOD
muft be owned to have been fo wretchedly-

defaced, as to retain but a very faint re-

femblance of its Divine Original ; yet, as

the higher! inforcement of that Heavenly

law, which was publifhed for the fecurity

of life, it is mod gracioufly renewed by

The Incarnation of The Son of GOD,
and The Indwelling of The Holy
Ghost.

Further : the confequences of War, when

impartially examined, will be found big,

not only with outward and temporal dif-

trefs,* but with an evil that extends where

in the darknefs and tumult of human paf-

nons it is neither expected nor conceived

to reach. That property is confounded,

fcattered, and deftroyed; that laws are

trampled under foot, government defpifed,

and the ties of all civil and domeftic order

* Note A.

broken
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broken into pieces ; that fruitful countries

are made deferts, and ftately cities a heap

of ruins ; that matrons and virgins are vio-

lated; and neither the innocence of unoffend-

ing infancy, nor the impotence of decrepit

age, a protection from the raging thirff for

biood ; is but the mqrtal progeny of this

teeming womb of mifchief. The worft is

ftiil behind *— and tho' remote from thofe

fenfes and paflions that are exercifed only

by prefentgood and evil, and, therefore, not

the object of common concern ; muft yet,

upon the leaft recollection, imprefs with

horrour every mind that believes there is a

Righteous GOD, and a Mate of retribution

that is to lafr. for ever. But what muft

The Chriflian feel ? he, who knows

that the fall of man is a fall from Meeknefs,

Purity, and Love, into Senfuality, Pride,

and Wrath; that The Son of GOD
became incarnate, and futiered, and died,

to reflore that Firft Life of Meeknefs, Pu-

rity, and Love ; and that for thofe, in

* Note B.

whom
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whom The Reftoration of That Life is not

begun in the prefent ftate, The Son ot

GOD incarnate has, it is to be dreaded,

fuffered and died in vain what muft

he feel for thofe immortal fpirits, that, in

the earlieft dawn of their day of purifica-

tion, are by hundreds and thoufands driven

into eternity, in the bitternefs of enmity

and wrath—fome inflamed with drunken-

nefs -, fome fired with luft ; and all flamed

with blood ? In thofe direful conflicts,

which are maintained with fo much rage,

that when the Vanquished at Ian: retreats

with the ilaughter of twenty-thou-
sand human beings, the Victor finds

he has purchafed fome little advantage at

the expenceofmore than half that
number Heaven and earth! what

a pofiibility is here of a facrifice made to

" The Prince of Darknefs" the firft and

chief apoftate ! who rejoices * in beholding

men, thro' the abufe of thofe benefits which

undeferved Mercy has conferred upon them,

* Note C § 4.

trans-
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transformed into enmity and hatred of

GOD and their brethren ; forfaken by

GOD, and deftroying one another: and

thus hardening once more into his horrid

fociety ; that having been accomplices in

his rebellion, they may become partakers

of his mifery and torment.

Now, if the man of valour, whom con-

fenting nations have dignified with the

title of Hero,* and the man devoted to

the world, are afked, from whence this

immortal mifchief, that may thus extend

its influence into the regions of eternity,

can proceed ; what mud: they infwer ?

Indeed, what can they anfwer, but that it is

engendered by the love of human glory -—

as vain a phantom as ever played before a

madman's eye ! by the luft of dominion

;

the avarice of wealth; and the infamous

ambition of being dreaded as the conquerors

and tyrants of mankind ? Heaven preferve

Britain from thefe " earthly.,fenfuah devilifi"

* Note C
motives,
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motives, fo repugnant to the generous,

companionate, and forgiving temper, with

which Redeeming Mercy has bleft it,

in union with the irradiance of Heavenly

Light y that Light which is intended to re-

move all the darknefs of human corruption,

and transform felfim, fenfual, proud, and

malignant fpirits, into Angels of Patience,

Humility, Meeknefs, Purity, and Love -, the

** children and heirs of GOD, the brethre?i

" andjoint heirs ^Christ!"

But Britain, in the midil of thofe out-

ward advantages in which me is fo apt to

place her confidence, muft not forget, that

there is no poffibility of being preferved

from fuch principles, dreadful and detefta-

ble as they are, but by the moft humble,

affectionate, and conftant application to and

dependence upon "The Lord that
" reigneth," That Gracious Power

which firft plucked them from her breaft.

It is, indeed, a {landing obfervation among

the prattlers of human philofophy, " that

O " the
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" the mind muft be very weak, that cannot

'« bear a profperous condition :" but wheie

is the mind flrong enough to bear it, that

is not bleft from Above with fomething

better than profperity itfelf ? That is not

bleffednefs, which is fomething that can be

feparated from the mind ; much lefs that,

which may leave it miferable to all eternity ;

and leaft of all that, which may tend to

make it thus miferable, by degenerating

into a curfe. And this is the cafe of all

external things that are called blefiings ;

which, in their own nature, are temporary

and changeable, and in their ufe and appli-

cation may be perverted to the moft danger-

ous and lafling evils : " Ifye 'will not lay it

" to heart, to give glory unto My Name,

"faith The Lord of Hosts; I will

" even fend a curfe upon you, and I will

" curse your blessings." All ex-

ternal bleffings, whether national or per-

fonal, are curfes, when they become the

fuel of the fenfual and malignant fire in cor-

rupt nature ; when they not only alienate

the
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the mind from " The Lord that
M REIgneth," but madden it to impious

rebellion and defiance againft Him.

From this view of war, begun from hu*

man paffions, and carried on for human
purpofes, for honour, dominion, trade, or

fome other end that centers in the prefent

life ; it is evident, that the ChrifKan can

have no intereft in it : he cannot derive

bleffing from its fuccefs, nor triumph and

exult when to the (hort-lighted view of the

human mind the appearance of fuccefs pre-

fents itfelf : he knows, that the means are

infinitely difproportionate to the end -, and

his Redeemer Himfelf has declared, that

" all they that take the/word," inflamed by

malignity, and feeking fome earthly and

temporal goo$, ,€
*Jhallperijh with the/word."

But, without any circumftances of limita-

tion, the fame Redeemer, in the Revela-

tion of his future judgments upon a fallen

and obftinately evil world, has further de-

clared, that u he that leadeth into captivity,

O 2 « Jkall
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" Piall go into captivity ; and he that killeth

" with the jword, miijl be killed with the

" /word : Here is the trial of the faith and

u patience of thefaints" who, being called

to a ftate of fuffering, and treading in the

footfteps of their Great Exemplar, <f when

" they are reviled, revile not again ; when

" theyfuffcr, threaten not -, but commit them-

" felves to The Lord that reign-

*'. eth, to Him that judgeth righteoujly"

And to this folemn declaration of righteous

judgment, the penman of that awful book

calls upon all mankind to attend, and fays,

" If any man have an ear" an ear that is

not totally deafened by the tumultuous

parlions of nature, feparated from GOD,
and turned wholly to itfelf, " let him now
" hear ;" let him now repent, and forfaking

his own fenfual and malignant will, feek

after The GOD of Peace and Love,

and live.

We will, therefore, turn our attention

to the only light in which Succefs in War

can
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can properly be confidered by us ; namely,

As the fole work of " The Lord that
" reignet h"

a part of the admini-

ftration of that Merciful Providence,

which, thro' all the revolutions of difordered

nature and difordered life, perfues but one

invariable purpofe, The Redemption
and Salvation of Man.

The diforders of nature and of life are

wholly the effects of fin -, of a voluntary

averfion and alienation from the Life, Light,

and Love of GOD, in perfect Union with

which, perfect Purity, Peace, and Happi-

nefs, are only to be found. Hence that

difcordancy of the outward elements, which

brings forth peftilence, famine, inundations,

earthquakes, ftorms, and tempefts : hence,

in the corporal part of the human frame,

pain, iicknefs, and death; in the mental,

fenfuality, pride, and malignity, including

all the felfifh and wrathful paflions, that,

between individuals, engender envy, hatred,

injury, refentment, and revenge, and be-

tween
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tween nations a peculiar kind of enmity

and wrong that ifTues in war. In the ele-

ments ftrife and evil will fubfift, 'till they

are purified and united by the laff. renovating

fire ; in man, 'till all the defigns of Grace

are fully accomplished : but furrounded

with evil as men are, and full of evil them-

felves, what would become of the whole

wretched race at any given inftant of time,

at this very moment for example, if the

effects of that evil were not continually fuf-

pended and directed by Infinite Power, fo

as to become continually fubfervient to the

purpofes of Infinite Wifdom, Righteouf-

nefs, and Love, in Universal Redemp-
tion?*

The nature of That Redemption it

would be needlefs to mention, if in this age

of levity we were not fo apt to forget it.

It is, in general, a Full Reftoration of The
Life of GOD in the foul; That Life of

Father Son and Holy Spirit,

* Note D.

which
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which was once The Life and Perfection

of fallen Angels and fallen Man -, which is

and only can be The Life and Perfection of

all Holy Angels; and which The Son of

GOD has been reftoring to human nature,

from the time in which Adam fell.

When The Son of GOD became in-

carnate, what was implied in this Re-

demption as the effect of its influence

upon man, was fully evident from His

Doctrine and His Life ; namely, the con-

quefl and renunciation of the world, and

the death of the will and all the appetites

and paffions of fallen animal nature, thro'

faith in HIS NAME not an hifto-

rical and fpeculative faith, a meer rational

affent to the truth of a well attefled hiftory

of facts and doctrines; but a full, ardent,

continual Desire of The Life of

Christ, as begotten and formed in the

fcul by The Continual Operation of The
Holy Ghost. Thus, what was at nrft.

the personal duties of fingle Chriftians,

when
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when they were fcattered over the face of

the earth, and were only parts of different

nations ; became afterwards national
duties, when whole nations became Chrif-

tian. If, therefore, " to love an enemy, to

" forgzve him > do him good, and pray for

" him ;" if, to " overcome the world,*

whofe power confifls in " the luft of the

"
flefi, the hijl of the eye, and the pride of

" life? are Chriflian personal duties:

if, to " love The Lord our GOD
** with all our heart, with all ourfoul, with

*' all our mind, and with all our frength,

u and our Fellow Cre at u r e s as our-

" felves ;" is the purity and perfection of

the Chriflian personal life—the fame

muft alfo be true of Chriflian national
life and duty : for a Chriflian nation differs

no otherwife from a Chriflian perfon, than

as the whole differs from one of the parts of

which it effentially confifls -, and is only the

aggregated body of thofe fingle perfons, on

whom univerfally fuch duties are enjoined,

from
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from whom univerfally fuch perfection is

required.*

But, to This Perfect and Heavenly Life

and Duty, War is repugnant, in its caufe,

in itfelf, and in its confequences : it can be

only comparatively irrepugnant, with re-

fpecT: to the degrees of its own evil ; and

the more or lefs it partakes of the malignity

of animal paffions, and the fenfuality of

animal views, the more or lefs obnoxious

muft it render a people to the fevere judg-

ments of "The Lord that reign-
f< ETH."

There are, undoubtedly, inilances of War
on the defenlive fide, in which a nation is

prompted to draw the fword, from a mix-

ture of fuch motives, as may render it far

Jefs culpable than the hoftile and orTennve

invader : from a defire to protect that li-

berty, in the prefervation of which the li-

berty of mankind feems to be included

;

* Note E.

from
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from a concern for the fupport of that pu-

rity of faith and doctrine, which is found to

be highly inftrumental to man's falvation ;

and with an entire dependence on The

Wifdom and Power of " The Lord
" that reigneth" for direction and

fupport, and an humble refignation of the

event to His holy and unerring Will : and

fuch, at lead, it is to be wifhed, is the

War in which we are now engaged. But

notwithstanding the comparative excellency

of motives and ends, it is flill a lituation

unfpeakably awful and alarming ; and in

our applications to The Throne of Grace,

whether in prayer for fuccefs, or in thank-

fulnefs and praife for deliverance, we mould

approach " with fear and trembling" and

the humbleft. diffidence of ourfelves and our

own acts : for the hands we lift up, tho'

they may be free from the premeditated

guilt of blood, are yet ilained with the

vital treafures of thofe human beings, who

were once not only allied to us by nature,

but our " dear brethren in C h r i s t J e s u s,"

ranfomed
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ranfomed at the fame Precious Price, and

dependent upon the fame Mercy with our-

felves.

It is by no means my intention, to leffen

the value of thole events that are the occa-

fion of the approaching folemn affembly : I

have only endeavoured, by comparing the

malignant and tremendous flate in which

they arife, with The indispensible

DUTY AND PERFECTION OF THE
Christian Life, that pure ftandard of

Truth, by which alone we can fafely judge

of every thing relating to man ! to mew
their real nature and importance, and how
eafily that which is not good in itfelf, may

become the fruitful root of fubftantial and

lafting evil.

Succefs in War is not, cannot be, the

ground of human exultation and triumph ;

it is not, cannot be, the effect of human

wifdom and human ftrength, which are but

the vapours of a moment when oppofed to

The
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The Wifdom and Strength of"THELoRp
" that reigneth :" it is not, cannot

be, a reafon for extravagant riot, and the

intemperance of animal joy ; for the con-

tempt, derifion, and abufe, of a vanquifhed

enemy ; nor for erecting any fabrick of

earthly and fenfual good, that miift perifh

with the world on which it is raifed.

Succefs in War is, and can be nothing

elfe, but the fole and immediate work of

" The Lord that reigneth"

the awful declaration of His Perfect, and

Unerring Will, controlling the evil that

is born of fin, and directing its effects to

ends infinitely exalted above thofe of the

ambition, avarice, pride, and cruelty of

man.

But the fword is ftill fufpended and

who can fay, where it may fall next ? Who

will prefume to prefcribe to Infinite Wif-

dom, in the choice of thofe means that are

beft adapted to the ends of Infinite Juflice ?

If,
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If, therefore, we are deftitute of that en-

lightened Faith and fervent Charity, which

are neceiTary to extend our views after the

footfteps of DIVINE GOODNESS, in

the ftupendous work of Universal Re-

demption; and will ignorantly appropri-

ate the late profperous events, and confine

them to ourfelves as a peculiar and feparated

people, the glory and terrour of the world !

-E— if this is the partial and felfiih light, in

which we behold the operations of Eternal

Providence ; then, let it be the ground of

our thankfulnefs and praife, that the rage

of War has not yet reached the fhores of

this highly-favoured Ifland; the antient

abode of Freedom, Health, and Plenty

!

the Illuminated and peaceful Go/ben, in the

midft of a dark and troubled region of the

world

!

And will not fo kind an exemption re-

mind us of the boundlefs love of pleafure,

the vanity and diffipation, the impiety, pro-

fanenefs and infidelity, that have long con-

trolled
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trolled our fpirits, and rendered us wholly

" unprepared to ?neet our GOD" in fuch

formidable terrours ? Will not the recol-

lection of Mercy fo abufed, fuggeft to us

the danger of our flate ? Will not the idea

of a fituation that is the proper puniihment

of fuch ingratitude, convince us of the va-

nity of all human dependence ; and the

immediate neceflity of turning to The

Throne of Grace in penitence and prayer,

to obtain that Meeknefs, Humility, Pa-

tience, Refignation, and Charity, The Re-

generated Life of Christ in the fallen

foul, by which alone we can fubdue all the

evil both within us and without us ; defiring

and feeking no other happinefs, but that

*< The Will ofThe Lord that reign-
" eth may be done on earth, as it is done

" in Heaven ?" -

If we took any pains to diflinguifh be-

tween that which is immutably good in

itfelf, and that which is good only by ac-

cident, and in fome circumflances may be

evil -

y
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evil -

y we mould foon be convinced, that no

external advantages can make him happy,

who lives in infidelity and fin : that without

the immediate protection of " The Lord
<c that R eigne th," man cannot be

fefe , without the immediate influence of

His Spirit on the heart, man cannot be

good : and that nothing is truly valuable,

that has not a direct reference to an ever-

lafting ftate of being, and the interests of

That Kingdom which will never have an

end : " When the world pajfeth away, and

" the luji thereof," fays St. John ,• " he

" that doth The Will of GOD, abideth

" for ever." And if to thefe indubitable

truths, which are impreiled upon every

mind, confirmed by the experience of daily

life, and continually piefented to our view,

we always had recourfe 3 the real good and

evil of our ftate, whether in peace or war,

whether as nations or individuals, would be

known as they are in themfelves, and no

longer difguifed by the nattering delufions

of our own hearts, and the falfe maxims

of
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of a corrupt, changeable, and perifhing

world.

Upon the whole

:

Having been prompted to draw the de-

stroying fword, and fupport the poWef of

War with the application of all our Strength

if we could totally renounce, and

truly deplore, the known and unknown

evil there may be in fuch an act ifwe

did not triumph in fuccefs, obtained by the

horrible effufion of the blood ofFellow-men

and Fellow-Chriflians ifwe perfued not

the fenfual and felfifh ends of ambition,

avarice, and glory if we fincerely wifhed

to have the comforts of liberty and fafety

dirTufed to all : particularly, if we defired,

that to " the people who Jit in darknefs and

" thefiadow of death," might be peacefully

communicated the peaceful knowledge and

power of that LOVE which can alone re-

deem us* and if, with the mofl entire

* Note F.

dependence
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dependence on The Wifdom and Power of

" The Lord that Reigneth," we

refigned ourfelves, and all our defigns, to

the guidance of His Spirit, and the deter-

mination of His Will ; feeking only M the

" glory of His Holy Name, that it may

" be known all over the earthy and His

" Saving Health difpenfed to every nation .*"

If, I fay, fuch Deep Repentance, fuch Ab-

ftraclion from animal life, fuch Companion

and Good- will towards man, fuch Refigna-

tion Adherence and Love to GOD, could

poffibly fubfift in the obdurate, felfifh,

malignant, and impious State of War

—

Then might we hope, not to be broken

off from The Rock of our Salva*

tion, and abandoned to the wrath of na-

ture, becaufe " our hands arefull ofblood
:"

Then might our offerings of praife and

thankfgiving be blamelefs and acceptable in

His Sight

:

P Then
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Then might we celebrate the labours of

the upright Statefman with applaufe, and

embalm the memory of the fallen General

with tears

:

Then, alfo, in reference as well to the

event, as to the rife and progrefs of all fuch

principles, motives and acts ; we might,

with confidence, pray for our Royal

Mafler.

Let us, however, in the midft of all our

evil, with hearts united by fidelity, grati-

tude, reverence, and that love which fanc-

tifies allegiance; befeech "The Lord
" THAT REIGNETH OVER ALL," to

pour The Treafures of Grace into the heart

of our venerable King ; to preserve his va-

luable life in health and eafe ; and to fatisfy

the longings of his foul, with the restoration

of a Sure and Holy Peace to the contend-

ing nations of the world— the earneft. of

ThatUNIVERSAL AND EVERLASTING
Peace,
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Peace, which CHRIST THE RE-
DEEMER, thro' all the diforders of na-

ture and of life, is preparing for " thofe,

" that I ve and Jong for His Appearance!

1 ' when the earth JJjall befnil of the knowledge

"of The Lord that reigneth,
" as the waters cover the fea : whenfwords
'* foallbe beaten into piough-Jhares, andfpears

" into priming-hooks : when nations jhall not

" lift up the arm of violence againji nationt

*' NEITHER SHALL THERE BE WAR
" any more : when every man Jhall fit

'* tinder his vine, and under hisfg-tree, and

" noneJhall make him afraid for all peo~

" pie will walk every one in The Name of

" T H E L O R D T H AT REIGNETH, /« The

" Spirit and Power of The Lord our
" GO Dfor ever and ever /"*

* Note G.

I N I S.
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Note A.

( A ) With outward and temporal dijlrefs.'] The

temporal miferies and wrongs, which War carries

along with it wherever it goes, are neither to be

numbered nor exprefTed. What thievery-

bears any proportion to that, which, with the

boldnefs of drum and trumpet, plunders the in-

nocent of all that they have ? And if themfelves

are left alive., with all their limbs, or their daugh-

ters unraviihed ; they have many times only the

allies of their confumed houfes to lie down upon.

WT
hat honour has War not gotten from its

tens and tens of hundreds of thoufands of men

flaughtered on heaps, with as little regret or con-

cern, as at loads of rubbifh thrown into a pit ?

Address, p. 175, 1. 9— 23.

Note B.

(B ) The worft isJIM behind.] But there is ftill

an evil of War much greater, tho' lefs regarded

Who reflects, how many hundreds of

thoufands, nay millions of Yo ung Men, born

into this world for no other end, but that they

may be " born again of Christ," and from

fons of Adam's mifery become "fens of GOD,
P 3

" and
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" and fellow-heirs with Christ"' in everlading

glory •, who reflects, I fay, what namelefs num-

bers of thefe are robbed of GOD's Precious

Gift of Life to them, before they have known

the one fole benefit of living ; who are not dif-

fered to flay in this world, till age and experience

have done their bed for them, have helped them

to know the inward voice and operation ofGOD's
Spirit, helped them to find and feel that evil

curfe and (ling of death, which mud be taken

from within them before they can die the death

of the righteous ; but, indead of all this, have

been either violently forced, or tempted in the

fire of youth and full ftrength of finful lulls, to

forget GOD, eternity, and their own fouls, and

rufh into a kill or be killed, with as much furi-

ous hade and goodnefs of fpirir, as tyger kills

tyger for the fake of his prey? Address, p.

175, 1. 28, to 1. 23 of p. 176. [See Note D,

Note C.

( C ) The man of valour^ whom confenting na-

tions have dignified with the title cf Hero.]

1 . Who, but the fiery dragon, would put wreaths

of laurel on fuch Heroes heads? Who, but

he, could fay unto them, " Well done, good and

W faithfuljaiwjm
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" faithful fervants ?" Address, p. 175, 1. 23

—27.

2. The Chriftian who ads in the deftroying

fury of War, ads in full contrariety to the

whole Nature and Spirit of Christ ; and can

no more be faid to be led by His Spirit, or be

One with Him, than thofe his enemies " who
" came forth with fwords andflaves to take Him."

Blinded Proteftants think they have the glory of

flaughtering blind Papifts •, and the victorious

Papift claims the merit of having conquered

troops of Heretics. But alas ! the conqueft is

equally great on both fides ; both are entitled

to the glory of the fame victory : and the glori-

ous victory, on both fides, is only that of hav-

ing Gospel-goodness equally under their

feet.

3. When a Mod Chriftian Majefty, with his

catholic church, fings a Te Deum at the high

altar, for rivers of Proteftant blood poured out

;

or an Evangelic church fings praife and glory to

The Lamb op GOD, for helping them, from

His Holy Throne in Heaven, to make Popifh

towns like to Sodom and Gomorrha ; they blaf-

pheme GOD, as much as Cain would have

P 4 done,
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clone, had he offered a facrince of praife to GOD,
for helping him to murther his brother Let

fuch worfhippers of G OD be told this, that the

field of blood gives all its glory to Satan, who

was " a murderer from the beginning ;" and will,

to the end of his reign, be the only receiver of

all the glory that can come from it.

4. A glorious Alexander in the heathen world,

is a ihame and reproach to human nature ; and

does more mifchief to mankind in a few years,

than all the wild beafts, in every wildernefs upon

earth, have ever done from the beginning of the

world to this day. But fuch a Hero, making

the fame ravage from country to country with

Chriftian foldiers, has more thanks from the

Devil, than twenty pagan Alexanders would

ever have had. To make men kill men, is meat

and drink to that roaring adveriary of mankind,

" who goeth about fecking whom he may devour :"

but to make Chriftians kill Chriflians for the

fake of Christ's Church, is his higheft triumph

over The Highest Mark, which Christ

has fet upon thofe whom He has purchafed by

His Blood " This commandment" faith He,

" / give unto you, that ye love one ano-

" t h e r — By this Jhall all men know that ye are

" my
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" my difciples, ifye love one another^/
" have loved you."

5. Can the Duellift, who had rather {heath

his fword in the bowels of his brother, than ftirle

that which he calls an affront •, can he be faid to

have This Mark of belonging to Christ ?

and may not he that is called his Second, more

juftly be faid , to be fecond to none in the love of

human murder ? Now, what is the difference

between the haughty Duellift, with his provided

Second, meeting his adverfary with fword and

piftol, behind a hedge or a houfe ; and two

kingdoms, with their high-fpirited regiments,

flaughtering one another in the field of battle ?

It is the difference that is between the murder of

one man, and the murder of an hundred thou-

fand. Now imagine the Duellift: fafiing and con-

feffing his fins to GOD to-day, becaufe he is en-

gaged to fight his brother to-morrow ; fancy again

the Conqueror got into his clofet, and, on his

bended knee% lifting up hands and heart to

GOD, for bleffing his weapons with the death of

his brother ; and then you have a picture, in

little, of the great piety, that begins and ends

the Wars all over Heavenly Chriftendom. Ad-

dress,
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dress, p. 167 1. 17 ad fin. p. 168, p. 169, p.

1 70, 1. 1— 6.

Note D.

( D ) Surrounded with evil as men are, &c]
1. That GOD's Providence over his fallen crea-

tures, is nothing elfe but a Providence of Love

and Salvation •, turning, through ways of Infinite

Wifdom, fooner or later, all kinds of evil into a

New Good •, making that which was loft to be

found, that which was dead to be alive again

;

not willing that one fingle finner mould want

That, which can fave him from eternal death ;

is a truth as certain, as that GOD's Name is,

I AM THAT I AM.

2. Love, Goodnefs, and Communication of

Good, is the immutable Glory and Perfection of

the Divine Nature; and nothing can have

Union with GOD, but that which partakes of

This Goodnefs. The Love that brought forth

the exiftence of all things, changes not thro' the

fall of its creatures -, but is continually at work,

to bring back all fallen nature and creature, to

their Firil State of Goodnefs. All that paffes

for a time between GOD and his fallen creature,

is
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is but one and the fame thing, working for one

and the fame end : and tho' this is called wrath,

that called punijhmcnt, curfe, and death •, it is all,

from the beginning to the end, nothing but The

Work of The flrft Creating Love • and means

nothing elfe, does nothing elfe, but thofe works

of purifying fire, which muft, and alone can,

burn away all that dark evil, which feparates the

creature from its Firfl Created Union with GOD.
GOD's Providence, from The Fall to The Rejli-

tution of all things, is doing the fame thing, as

when He faid to the dark chaos of fallen nature,

" Let there be light " He ftill faith, and will

continue faying the fame thing, till there is no

evil of darknefs left in ail that is nature and crea-

ture. GOD creating, GOD illuminating, GOD
fanclifying, GOD threatening and punifhing, GOD
fo?giving and redeeming, is but one and the fame

eiTential, immutable, never-ceafmg Working of

The Divine Nature. That in GOD, which

illuminates and glorifies Saints and Angels in

Heaven -, is that very fame Working of The Di-

vine Nature, which wounds, pains, punifhes,

and purifies Sinners upon earth. -And every

number of deflroyed finners, whether thrown by

Noah's flood, or Sodom's brimftone, into the

terrible furnr.ce of a life, infennble of any thing

bur
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but new forms of raging mifery, till Judgment's

day •, muft, thro' the all-working, all-redeeming

Love of GOD which never ceafes, come at

laft to know, that they had loft, and have found

again, fuch a GOD OF LOVE as This.

2. Now, from this view of GOD's Infinite

Love and Mercy in Christ Jesus, willing

nothing, feeking nothing, thro' all the regions

of His Providence, but that finners of all kinds,

the boldeft rebels againft all His Goodnefs, may

have their proper remedy, their necejjary means of

being fully delivered from all that hurt, mi/chief,

and deftrutlion, which, in full oppofition to their

GOD and Creator, they had brought upon

themfelves •, from this view, I fay, of GOD
and Christ, ufing every miracle of Love and

Wifdom, to give Recovery of Life, Health, and

Salvation, to all that have rebelled againft Them ;

look at The Murdering Monfter of War ! And

what can its name or nature be, but a Fiery Great

Dragon, a full figure of Satan broke loofe, and

fighting againft every Redeeming Virtue

of the Lamb of GOD? Look at Warring

Chriftendom ! what fmalleft drop of Pity towards

finners, is to be found in it ? or how could a

fpirit
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ipirit all bellifh, more fully contrive and haften

their deftruction ? It flirs up and kindles every

paflion of fallen nature, that is contrary to the

all-humble, all-meek, all-loving, all-forgiving,

all-faving Spirit ofC h r i s t.<—It unites, it drives,

and compels namelefs numbers of unconverted

finners to fall, murdering and murdered, amongft

flames of fire, with the wrath and fwiftnefs of

lightning, into a fire infinitely worfe than that in

which they died. O fad fubjecl for Thankf-

giving days, whether in Popifh or Proteflant

churches ! For if there is a Joy of all the A no-els

in Heaven, for " one/inner that repenteth " what

a joy mull there be in hell, over fuch multitudes

of finners not fuffered to repent ? And if " they

«' who have converted many to righteoufnefs, Jhall

" Jhine as jlars in the firmament for ever-," what

Chorazin's woe may they not juftly fear, whofe

proud wrath and vain-glory have robbed fuch

numberlefs troops of poor wretches, of all time

and place of knowing what righteoufnefs thev

wanted for the falvation of their immortal fouls ?

3. " For the glory of his Majefly's arms," faid

once a Moft Chriftian King : Now if, at that

time, his catholic church had called a folemn af-

fembly, to unite hearts and voices in this pious

prayer,
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prayer, " O bleffed Jesus, dear Redeeming

" Lamb of GOD, Who earned down from

" Heaven to fave mens lives and not deflroy

" them ! go along, we humbly pray Thee, with

" our bomb-veflels and fire-fhips * fuffer notour

" thundering cannon to roar in vain •, but let

" Thy tender hand of Love and Mercy direct

" their balls to more heads and hearts of thine

" own redeemed creatures, than the poor fkill

" of man is able of itfelf to do"—had not fuch

prayers had more of the if man of the earth"

more of " the Jon of -perdition" in them, than the

Moft Chriftian king's glorying in his arms ? O
when will one fingle Chriftian church, or people,

tremble at the floare they have in the Death of

/inner s ! Address, p. 176, L 24 to 1. 2 of p.

177 ; p. 171 1. 24 to I.7 of p. I73 ; p. 174 1. 2 1

to 1. 8 of p. 175 j p. 178 1. 11 to 1. ult. of p.

179.

Note E.

( E ) The fame tnuft alfo be true of Chrijiian n a-

tional life and duty, &c.] 1. What blindnefs

can well be greater, than to think, that a Chrif-

tian Kingdom, as fuch, can have any ether

Goodnefs, or Union with Christ, but that very

Goodnefs,
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Goodnefs, which makes the Private Chriftian to

be One with Him, and a Partaker of The DU
vine Nature ? Or that pride, wrath, ambition,

envy, covetoufnefs, rapine, refentment, revenge,

hatred, mifchief, and murder, are only " the

" works of the devil," whilft they are committed

by private or Tingle men j but when carried on

by all the ftrength and authority, all the hearts,

hands, and voices of a Whole Nation, that the

devil is then quite driven out of them, lofes all

his right and power in them, and they become

holy matter of church-thankfgivings and the

facred oratory of pulpits.

2. Look at that which the Private Chriftian is

to do to his neighbour, or his enemy ; and you

fee that very thing, which one Chriftian King-

dom is to do to another. Look at that, which

proves a man to be not led and governed by The
Spirit of Christ; and you fee that, which

proves a Kingdom to be under the dominion and

power of Satan. Wherever pride is, there

the Devil is riding in his firft fiery chariot ; and

wherever wrath is, there he has his firft murder-

ing fword at work. What is it that fallen man

wants to be redeemed from, but pride and wrath,

envy
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envy and covetoufnefs ? He can have no higher

feparation or apoftafy from GOD, no fuller

union with Satan and his angels, than he has of

the fprrit of thefe tempers : they constitute that,

which, whether you call it Self or Satan in

him, the meaning is the fame.

3. Now fuppofe man not fallen into this Self

or S ata n, and then there could be no more War

or fighting in him, than there was in The
Word made man in our flefh. Or fuppofe

him redeemed from his fallen nature, by a new

birth of The Lamb of GOD born in his foul;

and then he can no more be hired to kill men

gloricufly in the field, than to carry a dark lan-

thom by night to a powder-plot. Address, p.

170, 1. 7, to 1. 23 of p. 171.

Note F.

( F ) if we dejired, that to the people who Jit in

darknefs, &c] Would you further fee the fall of

the Univerfal Church, from being led by The
Spirit of Christ, to be guided by the in-

fpiration of the great fiery dragon ; look at all Eu-

ropean Chriflendom failing round the globe,

with fire and fword, and every murdering art of

war,
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war, to feize the poffeffions, and kill the inhabitants,

of both the Indies. What natural right of man,

what Supernatural Virtue which Christ brought

down from Heaven, was not here trodden under

foot ? All that you ever heard or read of heathen

barbarity, was here outdone by Chriflian con-

querors. And to this day, what wars of Chris-

tians againft Chriftians, blended with fcalping

heathens, ftill keep ftaining the earth and the

feas with human blood, for a miferable fhare in the

fpoils of a plundered heathen world ! A world, which

mould have heard, or feen, or felt nothing from

The Followers of Christ, but a Divine
Love, that had forced them from diftant lands,

and through the perils of long feas, to vifit

ftrangers with Thofe Glad Tidings of Peace and

Salvation to all the world, which Angels from

Heaven, and fhepherds on earth, proclaimed at

The Birth of Christ. Address, p. 180 I.

1—26.

Note G.

1 . Now, let " the wifdom of this world" from

its learned throne, condemn all this as enthufiafm •,

it need be no trouble to any one, to be condemned

by " that wifdom? which GOD Himfelf hath

Q^ condemned
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condemned as " foolijhnefs with Him." For

" the wifdom of his world" hath all the contrariety

to Divine Wifdom, that the flelh hath to The

Spirit, earth to Heaven, or damnation to Sal-

vation. It is a wifdom, whofe fpirit and breath

keep all the evil that is in fallen man alive

;

and which, in its higheft excellence, has only

the full grown nature of that " carnal mind,

" which is Enmity againjl GOD" It is a " wif-

" dom tb.it is fenfual and devilifh •" that hinders

man from knowing and dying all thofe deaths,

without which there can be no New Life.

2. This wifdom hath afked, " how it is poflible

" for Chriftian kingdoms, in the neighbourhood

" of one another, to preferve themfelves ; unlefs

*' the ftrength and weapons of War are every

*' one's defence, againft fuch invafions incroach-

" ments, and robberies, as would otherwife be

" the fate of Chriftian Kingdoms from one

" another.''

3. This queftion is fo far from needing to be

anfwered, that it confeffes all, and proves all

that has been faid of the fallen ftate of Chriften-

dom, to be ftrictly true. For if this is the govern-

ing
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ing Xpiric of Chriftian Kingdoms, that no one of

them can fubfift in fafety from its neighbouring

Chrhlian Kingdom, but by its Weapons of War ;

are not all Chriftian Kingdoms equally in the

fame Unchriftian State, as two neighbouring bloody

knaves, who cannot be fafe from one another,

but as each other's murdering arms preferve and

protect them I This plea, therefore, for Chrift-

endom's wars, proves nothing elfe but The Want

of Chriftianity all over the Chriftian World ; and

ftands upon no better a foundation of righteouf-

nefs and goodnefs, than when one murdering

knave kills another that would have killed him.

4. But to know, whether Chriftianity wants

or admits of War, Chriftianity is to be confidered

as in its Right State. Now the true ftate of the

Wr
orld turned Chriftian, is thus defcribed by the

great Gofpel-Prophet, who mewed what a

Change it was to make in the fallen ftate of

the world " // Jhall come to pafs" faith he,

<c
in the lajl days," that is, in the days of Chrif-

tendom, " that The Mountain of The Lord's
" boufe? His Chriftian Kingdom, « JhaJl be

" ejiablifhed in the top of the mountains, and all

" nations Jhall flow unto it •, and many people Jhall

Q, 2 " fay,
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" fay, Let us go up to The Mountain of The

" Lord's houfe, and lie will teach us cf His

" Ways, and we will walk in His Paths." Ifaiah

ii. 2, 3. Now, what follows from this going up

of the nations to The Mountain of The Lord's

houfe, from His teaching them of His "Ways,

and their walking in His Paths ? The holy Pro-

phet exprelsly tells you in his following words,

ver. 4, " ^hey foall beat their fwords into plough-

" fhares, and their fpears into pruning-hooks : na-

" ticn /ball not lift up its fword againfl nation,

" NEITHER SHALLTHEY LEARN War ANY
" MORE."

5. This is the Prophet's True Chriflendom ; with

one and the fame effential Divine Mark fet

upon it, as when The Lamb of GOD faid,

" ^This Jhall all men knew, that ye are my
" difciples, if ye love one another as I

" have loved you." Ch r i st's Kingdom ofD
GOD is no where come, but where " the works

" of the devil are dejlrcycd," and men are

" turned from the power of Satan unto GOD"
GOD is only another name for The Highest
and Only Good -, and the Higheft and Only

Good, means nothing elfe but Love with all its

Works Satan is only another name for the

whole
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whole and all of evil -, and the whole of evil is

nothing elie, but its whole contrariety to Love :

and the fum total of all contrariety to Love, is con-

tained in Pride,Wrath, Strife, Self, Envy, Hatred,

Revenge, Mifchief, and Murder. Look at thefe,

with all their fruits that belong to them, and then

you fee all the princely power', that Satan w, and has

in this fallen world

6. Would you fee, when and where the King-

doms of this fallen world are become a Kingdom

of GOD, the Gofpel-Prophet tells you, it is

then and there where All Enmity ceafeth

" The wolf" faith he, " Jhall dwell with the lamb',

" and the leopard JI3all lie down with the kid;

" the calf, and the young lion, and the failing

" together, and a little child Jhall lead them. The

" cow and the bear Jhall feed, their young ones Jhall

" lie down together ; and the lionJhall eat Jlraw like

" an ox. The Jucking child Jhall play on the hole

" of the ajp, and the weened childJIjall put his hand

" on the cockatrice's den" ( N. B. )
" They Jhall

" not Hurt or Destroy in all my Holy
" Mountain." Ifaiah xi. 6. See here a Kino--

domofGOD on the earth! It is nothing aKo

but a Kingdom of mere Love, where all

Hurt and D est r oyi ng is done away, and

Q^ 3 every
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every work of E n m i t y changed into one united

power of Heavenly Love. But obierve,

again and again, whence this comes to pal's, that

GOD's Kingdom on earth is, and can be nothing

elfe, but the power of Reig ning Love

The Prophet tells you, it is, becauie in the Day

of His Kingdom, " the earth jha. I he full of The

" Knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover

" the fea /" Therefore, O Chriftendom !

Thy Wars are thy certain proof, that thou art

all over as full cf an Ignorance of GOD, " as the

" 'waters cover the fea"

j. As to the prefent fa- 'en (late of Univerfal

Chriftendom, working under the fpirit and power

cf the great fiery dragon^ it is not my intention to

Jfhew, how any part of it can fubfift, or preferve

itfelf from being devoured by every other part,

but by its own dragon-weapons.

8. But the Chriftendom that neither wants,

nor allows ofWar, is only That, where Christ

is Ki ng, and His Holy Spirit The Only
Governor of the wills, affections, and defigns

of all that belong to it. It is my complaint

againft and charge upon all the Nations of Chrif-

tendom,
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tendom, that this necefrity of murdering arms is

the dragon's monfter, that is equally brought forth

by all and every part of fallen Chriflendom ; and

that, therefore, all and every part, as well Popifh

as Proteftant, are at One and the Same Diftance

from The Spirit of their Lord and Saviour

The Lamb of GOD, and therefore All want

One and the Same Entire Reformation. Ad-

dress p. 180 1. 1 to 1. 13 of p. 181 •, p. 183 1.

24 to the end; p. 184, 185, 186, 187.





DISCOURSE IX.

ON THE DESIRE OF THE COMING
OF THE LORD JESUS:

From REV. XXI. 20.
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REV. xxii. 20,

« COME, LORD JESUS I"

THIS is the fervent invocation of the

Evangelift St.John of him, who was

diilinguilhed by the honourable appellation

of " the beloved difciple ;" who had leaned

on his Matter's bofom, and was eminently

endued with His Spirit ; and to whom the

fublimer myfteries ofHisUniverfal Kingdom

were made known.

He was favoured with a reprefentation of

the ftate of the church thro' all its periods -,

" the things that were, and the things that

'< fiouldbe hereafter : and in this vifion, he

beheld the various revolutions of errour

and truth, impurity and holinefs, affliction

and peace; the permitted releafe, and

temporary triumph, of the great adverfary

of fouls ; the utter dhTolution of his pi
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and his final and irrcveriible condemnation.

He beheld the awful appearance of the Su-

preme Judge " the univerfal filent at-

" tention of all to the loud blafls of that

" alarming trumpet, which makes the

" pillars of the world, pierces the inmon:

" caverns of the earth, refounds from every

" part of the encircling heavens, and af-

" fembles together the living and the dead

<< the judgment fet -, the books

" opened ; the adjudication of all to their

(i eternal ftates ; the heavens rolled up as a

" Jcrowl ; the earth, and all things therein,

" confumed a?id burnt up /" He beheld,

alfo, the " New Heavens, and the New
" Earth, wherein dwelleth Righteoufnefs /"

the fplendour, purity, and happinefs of

which, are defcribed in the twenty-firft.

chapter of this Divine book, with the fub-

Jimeft images.

And a voice from heaven faid, " Behold,

" The Tabernacle of GOD is with men;

" and He will dwell with them, and theyfiall

" be
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« be His People ; and GQD Himfelffiall be

U with them, and be their GOD! And
" GOD fi:all wipe all tearsfrom their eyes }

" and there fiall be ?io more death, neither

«€ firrow, nor crying, neither fiall there be

" any "more pain : for theformer things are

" pajl away ! He that overcometb, fiall in-

" herit all things : he fiall drink of The

" River of The JVater of Life, that ijfues

"from The Throne of GOD and The
" Lambj and eat of The Tree of Life, that

" grows on the banks of that river, who/e

" Leaves arefor the Healing of the nations.

" And behold, Icome quickly -, a?idmy reward
" is with me, to give to every man according

" to his work," according to the prevailing

work of his will. « Blejfed are they that do

" his commandments, that they ?nay have a

" right to The Tree ofLife ; and ?nay enter

u in, thro the gates, into The City ofGOD:
" for without are dogs, thefearful and unbe-
" lieving, the abominable, and murderers, and
" whoremongers, andforcerers, arid idolaters,

" and whofoever loveih and inaketh a lie i I
" Jesus,
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" Jesus, who have fent mine Angel to te/llfy

" thefe things, I am the root and offspring of

" David, and The Bright a?id Morning-Star.

" And The Spirit and The Bride fay, Come !

" And let him that hearethfay, Come ! And
** let him that is athlrjl, come : and whofo-

•' ever will, let him take The Water of Life

M freely. He which te/lifieth thefe thiws,

* c faith,—Surely, I come quickly /" And to

this gracious afTurance, the pure and devout

heart of the Evangelift immediately replies

—"Amen !Evenfo—Come, L o r d J e s u s !"

For The Restoration of fallen nature, and

to eftablifh the foundation of an univerfal

conquest over all its evil thro' The Power

of a Divine Life manifefled in it, Christ

came once by incarnation, and " dwelt

" among menfull ofGrace and Truth ;" and

to accomplish the defign of that wonderful

difpenfation, Pie mall come at lait as a glori-

ous Judge, to make an awful diftindlion,

and an everlafling feparation, between evil

and good. And it is principally in this re-

fpect,
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fpect, that the Evangelift defires Him to

come — " Come, Lord Jesus, as an

*' Almighty Judge, to fubvert Anti-Chrift,

" and deftroy the kingdom of fin and Satan !

" Come, as an Almighty Redeemer, and

" bring a full and final deliverance from all

" evil, to all contrite and broken hearted

<c finners
!"

It is the unfeigned defire of every foul

that has received " The Sprit of adoption"

to obtain The Enjoyment ofC h r 1 s t. He
fo ardently longs to behold the Face of his

Redeemer, and to live continually in His

Transforming Prefence, that his apprehen-

fion can fuggefl to him nothing fo precious.

Having had fome perception of the happi-

nefs which his heart perpetually fighs for,

he fays " If the fir ft fruits are fo grate-

" ful, how much more delicious the full

" vintage ! If the dawning of the day be

" fo bright, how much more refplendent

" the rifen fun ! If a glimpfe of GOD's
" Reconciled Countenance is fo tranfport-
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(< ing, how tranfcendently rapturous muft

" be The Fulnefs of that Countenance re-

<t Jervedfor me in the heavens !"

This deiire the pfalmill hath illuftrated

by the fimilitude of a chafed hart : " as the

" hart," the hart perfued, heated, affrighted,

and vexed by the hunters, " panteth after

" the water-brooks -, Jo doth my" weary, op-

prefTed, and wounded " foul pant after

" Thee, O GOD! my foul thirfleth for

" GOD, for The Living GOD! When

" Jhall I come and appear before GOD^—"
before GOD, in the full fenfe of His Re-

deeming Mercy, and the full enjoyment of

His Adorable Prefence in the highefl hea-

vens ? And the chief ground of this defire

St. Paul exprefTes by a metaphor taken from

the condition of the naked, who have

neither garment to cover nor houfe to re-

ceive them. As fuch wretchednefs will na-

turally feek after a place of fhelter, and wifh

for a covering to conceal its fhame ; fo The

Chriftian, convinced of the poverty and de-

formity
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formity of his fallen life, longs for iC a build-

" ing not made 'with hands" an eternal

habitation, which he knows GOD has pre-

pared for his redeemed fpirit ; and for that

Union with Christ, which will inveft him

with The Pure and Spotlefs, The Rich and

Honourable Robe of His Righteoufnefs.

" We defire to be cloathed upon, that Morta-

11 lity may befwallowed up ofLife :" we long

to have this corruptible put on incorruption :

we groan to be delivered from this earthly-

body of impurity and mifery, derived from

the Firft Adam ; and to receive from The
Lord, as the Second Adam, that Heavenly

Body which His Spirit only can renew.

The fame great Apoftle, to footh the af-

flictions of the Hebrew ChrifKans, to ani-

mate their hope and ftrengthen their faith,

perfliading them to wait with calm refigna-

tion, allures them of the Speedy Coming of

TheLord Jesus: **
cafi not away your

" confidence" fays he, " which hath great

<( recommence of reward ; for ye have need of

" patience, that after ye have done The Will

R " of
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" of GOD ye might receive the promifes : for

" yet a little while, and He that Jhall come,

" will come, and will not tarry." And

he commends the ThefTalonians, that

they were " turned to GOD from idols, to

" Jerve The Living and True GOD ; and to

" wait for His Son from heaven" with the

unreferved dependence, and affectionate ex-

pectation, becoming thofe, whom " He
" has redeemedfrom impending wrath."

The motives to this defire of the Coming

of The Lord Jesus, are various and

powerful.

It is prompted by a fenfe of remaining fin

and corruption. This diiturbs the tranquil-

lity of the foul, interrupts its Communion

with GOD, embitters its prefent enjoy-

ments, and endangers its everlafting wel-

fare : and therefore, like the nobleman,

who befought " Christ to come down

" immediately and heal hisfori, becaiife he was

" at the point of death ; The Chrillian,

dreading fomc fatal turn of his malignant

dif-
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diforders, confhntly implores the interpofi-

tion of His Divine Help, and fays,

cc Come, Lord Jesus! and heal the

'* deadly wounds which fin has made."

It is prompted alfo by a dread of the

known and unknown power of the great

enemy of fouls. With the fubtilty of a

fpirit once illuftrious and exalted among the

angelic hods, he infinuates himfelf into all

the appetites and paffions, the faculties and

operations of fallen nature. He takes pof-

feffion of the feat of fancy ; and by prompt-

ing the continual purfuit of trifles apparently

innocent, betrays the mind from its atten-

tion to its Supreme and Ultimate Good.

He fits upon the cup of which we drink,

and at the table where we eat -, he mingles

in the tumults of mirth, and fteals upon the

folitude of fadnefs; and when riches, honour,

or pleafure, is the object of defire, hefoftens

the luxury of idlenefs, or animates the in-

duftry of labour. In all in fiances, where the

fen dial; ty, pride, envy, hatred, and wrath

R 2 of
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of fallen nature, may be excited and in-

flamed -, he acts with a powerful but fecret

influence, that is generally not diftinguifhed

from the agitated and tumultuous motions

of mind and body. What can preferve the

foul from fuch a combination of fubtilty,

malignity, and power, but The Continual

Prefence of The Lord Jesus, as its

Light, its Meeknefs, its Purity, and its Love ?

" O Come Lord Jesus! — Come now

" by Thy Spirit, and fecure us againft

" the dengns of our fpiritual adverfary !

" Come, in Thy Own Perfon, and deliver

li us for ever from his malice, his delufion*

" and his nrength I"

The frequent and unavoidable connexion

with profane and fenfual men, who thro'

felf- confidence, and the love of the world*

fear not to reject the offered Redemption of

The Lord Jesds, is another motive to

this defire. To The Chriftian, who knows

the corruption and frailty of the heart, and

the neceffity of " attaining even from the

'* appear-
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* c appearance of evil" the principle?, the

language, and the practices of fuch perfons,

cannot but be the occalion of fome danger,

and much difquiet : their company is like

that of the felf- willed and difobedient Jonah,

whofe prefence made the fea tempeftuous,

and the navigation of the fhip perilous.

Therefore, as he that dwells among thorns,

and briars, and fcorpions, has the itrongeft.

reafon to wifh that he might change his

dwelling ; fo The Chriftian defires " The
16 Coming of The Lord Jesu s," that

he may be refcued from the converfation of

profane fcorners, who, in the ignorance and

vanity of their hearts, while they " are

« wretched, and miferable, and poor, and

* c blind, and ?iaked,
,>

fancy themfelves

honourable, and wife, and happy, and f to

" be increafed" in mental riches, and " to

<c have need of" no restraint, no infl ruc-

tion, no falvation.

Bu t the mofl powerful motive to this defire,

is the Divine Hope of a plenary and perfect

R 3 Retto-
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Refloration of GOD's Image in the foul.

" Hhe Coming 0/" T h e Lord Jesus'' will

bring Confummate Redemption to every

faithful and humble penitent ; when, being

delivered from all corruptibility, he mall

flourim like The Tree of Life, without

barren branch, fuperfluous bough, or fading

leaf. This is The Day of his Refloration to

The Peace, Order, and Harmony, The

Life, Light, and Love, of his Firfl State in

God ; The Day of his Reunion with F a-

t h e r, Son, andHolySpirit.

From the nature of this defire, and the

motives that awaken it, we learn that the

ftate and condition of man, even of the

holieft and befl man in this world, is, in a

comparative fenfe, a ftate of diftance from

The Lord Jesus. Here, like Ifrael in

the way to Canaan, the Chriftian has a few

grapes, a little tafce of the goodnefs of the

land to which he is travelling ; but the full

vintage is referved 'till the Second Coming

of The Lord Jesus, Whom now he

beholds
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beholds as an inheritance afar oft". " While

" we are at home in the body," fays St. Paul,

'* we are abjentfrom The Lord ;" abfent

from The Fulnefs of The Light of His

Countenance, from The Perfection and

Glory of His Image !
" Now we fee' the

nature, works, and will of GOD, the na-

ture of the foul, the evil and malignity of

fin, the nature and power of Redemution

from it, " through a glafs darkly ; then we*

" fiallfeeface toface^ " Jhall know even as

" we are known."

This fenfe of the want of The Lord
Jesus, and of the certainty of His Second

Coming, and its effectually Redeeming In-

fluence, mould fo endear Him to the foul,

that now, while we have life and health,

and the poneflion of our will and affections,

we mould chufe Him, love Him, delirht

in Him, and perfue Him, as our Supreme and

Only Good. When diftrefs puts on her moft

formidable terrours, and death approaches

with reiifllefs hafte, then, when the arm of

R 4 all
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all earthly dependence will be broken, and the

tqngues of all our friends become filent thro'

excels of ibrrow and inability to help or com-

fort us—then, in the anguifh and terrour of

our fouls, we mall be constrained to cry,

u Come, Lord Jesus!—Lord Jesus
u help us, fave us, deliver us from thefccond

" death!" We mould,therefore,Now, t(wMe
" // is called Tp-day," and ". before the night

" cometh" the awful night' of imbecillity,

confufion, diffraction, darknefs ;
< l the night

«
' that may hide" the blelTed opportunitv/r£//7

** curjight " we mould Now " know the

" things that concern our everlofting peace
•"

and, with all our heart, truft in The Lord
Jesus, as " our Wifdom, our Sanc7iftcation9

" cur Righteoufnejs, and Hope of Glory"

We mould lb admire Him, fo feek after

Him, fo fet our hearts upon Him, that this

may be the language of their continual af-

pi rat ions, u Whom have we in heaven, but

" Thee -, and there is none upon earth, that

" we defire befides Thee !" Our faith in Him

mould be fo lively, our dependence upon

Him
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Him fo unreferved, our love towards Him
fo ardent, our reflgnation to Him fo abfo-

lute, that at all times, and in every ftate

and condition, whether of comfort or af-

fliction, health or ficknefs, life or death,

we mould be able to fay, with humble con-

fidence and joy, " Come, LordJesus!"

When the mind is in fuch a frame, how

great mufh be the honour and advantage of

a bodily difTolution !
* ( O death ! where is

ff now thy once dreaded Jling ? O grave !

(C where is now thy once boafled victory V*

Not only to St. Paul, but to every humble

Chriftian, to whom ei to live is Christ,
f< to die' muft, indeed, be " gain"

gain of liberty from the fervitude of the

world, from the arTaults of Satan, from the

tyranny of carnal appetites, and from the

burthen of all corruption ! gain of complete

victory over every enemy ! gain of the

fweeteft Communion with " The Spirits of

" the fujl made Perfeff" and the innume-

rable holts of Pure Angels, in The Awful

and
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and Adorable Prefence of The Blessed

Trinity! gain of Confummate Holinefs

and Honour in The Reftoration of GOD'

s

Image in the foul

!

If fuch is the temper of our fpirits, if we

fincerely wifh for the " New Heavens and

" the New Earth wherein dwelleth Righte-

" oufnefs" and " love" and long for " The

" Appearing of the Lord Jesus ;" this

temper will neceffarily be accompanied with

" Godly Sorrow" for fin, and conftantly re-

newed endeavours to leflen its dominion

over us. To the broken and contrite heart -,

to him alone, who feels the heavy burthen

of corrupt nature, who labours under it,

is weary of it, and groans to have it re-

moved, can " The Coming of the Lord
" Jesus" be either the object of deiire, or

the fource of comfort. But if we feel not

this burthen ; or feel it, and, however

painfully, yet willingly bend under it : if

we fecretly hug the chain, with which The

God of This World binds us down to his

own
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own region ; and tho' we avow not the love

of fin, yet with all the ardour of defire

perfue ri.hcs, honour, and pleafure, winch

are the factors and inftruments of fin ; in

vain fhall we fay at any time, whether of

life or death, " Come, Lord Jesus !" The
Prophet has already fpoken to us " Woe
" unto you, that dejire The Day of The
" Lord! to what end is itfor you ? To you,

if The Day of The Lord is darkfiefs, and

" not light— as if a man didfee from a Hon,

ff and a bear met him; or went into the

" houfe, and leaned his hand upon the wall,

" and a ferpent bit him. Shall not The Day
" c/TheLord^ darknefs, and not light ?

" even very dark, and no brightnefs in itV*

The confideration of fuch a tremendous

itate, fhould urge us to turn immediately to

That Light, which is The Only Light of

the human foul ; and in the deepefr. fenfe of

the darknefs, impurity, poverty, and mi-

fery, of iinful nature, to befeech our

Blessed Immanuel, to enrich us with

the
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the all-fufncient trcafure of His Own Divine

Spirit; that " precious pearl, for the pur-

" chafeofwhich, the merchant"'in theGofpe!,

who found it could be purchafed only at

fuch a price, "fold all his poffejjions" all

that in the vanity of felf love he had before

thought dear and valuable in his earthly

life.

This is The Only Principle of availing

Faith and Repentance -, The Life and

Strength of that Regenerate Nature, which

is born in Grace, and perfected in Glory !

This will quench the fiery darts of

Satan ; this will difpel the terrours of con-

fcience ; this, like Elijah's fiery chariot, will

raife our fouls above the defires of flefh and

blood, above the low interests and purfuifs

of a vain, deceitful, and perifhing world;

'till at laft they (hall be exalted to The Pre-

fence of TkeLord Jesus, at the Right

Hand of The Throne of G O D ! there.

no impurity can (lain, no darknefs miflead,

no outward nor inward enemy alarm us ;

there
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there is no death, neither of fin, nor mifery,

nor nature !

May we, therefore, now refolve, to

adhere fo invariably to The Lord Jesus,

to believe in Him, defire Him, and depend

upon Him, as The Only Principle of Life

and Light, Purity and Love, Peace and

BlefTednefs; that with refpect not only to

the Confummation of Future Glory, but to

the continual want of the illuminating and

fandtifying influences of Prefent Grace, we

may join the Beloved Difciple in his devout

requeft, and fay, with unfeigned lips,

" Come, LordJesus!"

O " Come, Lord Jesus !" in the day

of abundance, and make us humble, tem-

perate, watchful, and liberal ; in the day of

want, and make us contented and chearful

;

in the day of fin, and make us penitent

;

in the day of trouble, and make us patient •>

in the day of temptation, and make us

flrong ! O " Come," in the day cf health,

and
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and fuffer us not to forget the day of fick-

nefs -, in the d«y of ficknefs, and aiTure us

of the bleffed iflue of our earthly pilgrim-

age ; in the day of life, and make us watch-

ful againfr. the day of death -, in the day of

death, and tranilate our fouls to Everlafting

Life, Purity, and Peace !
" Amen: Come,

" LORD JESUS!



ALETTER,
OCCASIONED BY

The Lord Bifliop of GLOUCESTER'S

DOCTRINE OF GRACE.

LITTLE CHILDREN, IT IS THE LAST TIME:
AND AS YE HAVE HEARD THAT ANTI-
CHRIST SHALL COME, EVEN NOW ARE
THERE MANY ANTICHRISTS ; WHEREBY
WE KNOW, THAT IT IS THE LAST TIME.
THEY WENT OUT FROM US, BUT THEY
WERE NOT OF US; FOR IF TFIEY HAD
BEEN OF US, THEY WOULD NO DOUBT
FIAVE CONTINUED WITH US: BUT THEY
WENT OUT, THAT THEY MIGHT BE MADE
MANIFEST, THAT THEY WERE NOT ALL
OF US. BUT YE HAVE AN UNCTION FROM
THE HOLY ONE, AND YE KNOW ALL
THINGS. I HAVE NOT WRITTEN UNTO
YOU, BECAUSE YE KNOW NOT THE TRUTH;
BUT BECAUSE YE KNOW IT, AND THAT
NO LIE IS OF THE TRUTH. THESE THINGS
HAVE I WRITTEN UNTO YOU, CONCERN-
ING THEM THAT SEDUCE YOU. BUT THE
ANOINTING WHICH YE HAVE RECEIVED
OF HIM, [THE HOLY ONE] ABIDETH IN
YOU; AND YE NEED NOT THAT ANY MAN
TEACH YOU: BUT, AS THE SAME ANOINT-
ING TEACHETH YOU OF ALL THINGS, ,

IS TRUTH, AND IS NO LIE, AND EVEN A 3

IT HATH TAUGHT YOU, YE SHALL ABIDE
IN HIM.

j JOHN II. 18, 19, 2o ? 21, 26, 27.





E T T E R.

DEAR SIR,

YOU tell me, I may expect to find, in " The
" LordBifhop of Gloucefter's Doctrine of Grace,

3 '

v/hich you have feen advertifed as being in the prefs,

ibme peculiar notice taken of the writings of the

late Mr. Law, particularly his " Confutation of
" the Projected Defence of Chriftianity in the Di-
u vine Legation of Moles :" and, as an ardent ima-

gination feldom feels an abatement of zeal for its own
productions, however imperfect and diftorted, you
wonder, that an attempt has notbeen long ago made to

rebuild that ruined fabric, "erected attheexpenceof
" fuch immenfe treafures of learning, fetched from
" all quarters of the antient and modern world !"*

I have deferred my anfwer, till Kis Lordihip's

Doctrine of Grace is publifhed •, and I find, that fo

far from verifying your prediction, it contains only

a vigorous attempt to traduce Mr. Law's character,

but none to refute his arguments. . Mr. Law was,

indeed, too powerful in the detection of errour, to

leave it the leaft difguife for a retreat : he ftood upon
a ground that was not to be fhaken ; and, by the

lighten: touch, could burfl: the bubbles of learned

conjecture as they rofe before him. This power is

apparent in all his writings ; they are founded upon
the principles of nature, they are confident with

Scripture and themfelves, and they are their own
impregnable defence : and while they continue to

be read, " The Project for the Defence of Chrif-

" tianity in the Divine Legation of Mofes,*" will

* Mr. Law's Confutation of the projected Defence of

Chriftianity in the Divine Legation of Moles, p. 6.

* Ibid. p. 2.

S continue
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continue to appear " fo contrary to Scripture and
" the truth of things, as no art of words, or ftretch

" of genius, however powerful in Paradox, can
" ever be able to fupport."

Something, therefore, was neceffary to be done.

The Academic v/it, fond and jealous ofThe Honour
which is fuppofed to be united to his profefiion-f-,

is apt to be irritated at the leaft difgrace : and " what
" can be more fhameful, than to have his own
" principles fhewn to be deftructive of his own con-
" clufions •, what more mortifying, than to have
" thole principles, in whofe invention he fo much
ci gloried, or in whoje u s e he fo much confided^

" fairly turned," by the refiftlefs force of Truth,
ct to his own confufion ? J" Such indignity it may
be prudent to conceal in filence, but it cannot be

forgotten, and it muft be repaid ; " manet alta mente

H repoftum !" The authour of it muft, ifpofiible,

be brought into equal difgrace ; but there will be

fome embarraffment in the manner of doing it. To
rife for the fupport of fiction againft fo fuccelsful a

detecter of it, may hazard a defeat more iriamefiil

than the detection : but the detecter, who is old,

may foon die •, and as his principles happen not to

run v/ith the current of fafhionable opinion, they

may be known only to a few obfcure adherents, who
will not be hardy enough to appear in their de-

fence, and to whom the world will give little atten-

tion if they are. But when this propitious event

has taken place, the difficulty is but half over : the

arguments of the detecter, tho' deprived of his own
fkiii to keep them in their native order and urge

them with their native ftrength, it would be iiill

dangerous to meddle with, left the attention of fome
impartial minds, that are not apt to be " beguiled

f Divine Legation of Mofes, B. i, p. 33.

:[ Preface to the Doclrine of Grace, p. xiv.

" with
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tc with enticing words, nor carried away with every

" wind of dotlrine" fhculd be turned to the con-

sideration of them, and their irrefragibility Should

become generally known. His arguments, there-

fore, muft never be examined ; and if he can be
placed in Such a contemptible light as will incline the

world to believe that no arguments are to be expected

from him, an examination is not likely to happen :

fome peculiar inferences may be partially Selected

from his writings, which will ferve to fupport an
unpopular charge, if the principles from which they

are drawn are kept out of light. And as this learned

and philofophic age is always difpofed to join in the

cry of fanaticifm, no expedient is fo promising, as

the bringing him forward with one on whom the

charge of fanaticifm has been long and generally

fixed, and offering them up together to appeafe the

injured Deity of Reafon. But even this defign, fo

far from being avowed, muft be managed with fo

much caution, that the apparently lefs considerable

victim, tho' dreffed and prepared for the Sacrifice

as the principal part, mult be left to be devoted to

the altar, rather by the Suffrages of the by-ftanders,

than the declared intention of the prieft who has led

him thither. To drop the metaphor, the Pro-
ject for the difgrace of a writer as a fanatic, whole
principles are the only fecurity againft fanaticifm as

well among men of genius and learning as, the illi-

terate and tc
idiotic," muft be conducted as the

under part of the work that is formed for the exe-

cution of it : it muft appear, not to be the Subject

itfelf, but only to rife occasionally from it ; to be

rather that which in fome happy place ferves to il-

lu ft rate the obfervations of an exuberant mind, than

that for the fake of which the obfervations were

made : the perfection of art confifts in concealing

the appearance of it.

S 2 The
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The firft exhibition of Mr. Law in the light in

which it was fo necefiary for His Lordfhip to place

him, is in a note on the logical inference His Lord-

fhip makes, from the promife of Christ to all

that are born,ofHim, that " The Comforter,
" even The Spirit of Tru t h, which is Th e
c< H o l v G h o s t, mould be in them, and abide with
" them for ever, and guide them into All Truth."

I fhall tranferibe both the inference and the note.

On the whole then, we conclude, that all the Scriptures

of the New Tejlament were given by infpiration of God. And
thus the prophetic promife or" our bleued Mailer, that the

Comforter Jloould abide with usfor ever, was eminently ful-

filled. For tho', according to the promife, his ordinary in-

fluence occafionally aflifls the Faithful of all ages, yet his

conftant abode andfupreme illumination is in the facred Scrip-

tures of the New Teftament. •*

*The late Mr.William Law, whoobfeured a good under-

Standing by the fumes of the ranked enthufiafm, and depraved

a found judgment, ftill further, by the prejudices he took

up againir. all Sobriety in Religion, feized the above paragraph,

as he found it detached from the difcourfe in a quotation made
of it, by an ingenious writer; and thus defcants upon it:

" Dr.Warburton's doctrine is this, that the infpired books of
<c the New Teftament is the Comforter oxfpirit of truth and
" illuminator, which is meant by Chrift's being always with
" the Church. Let us therefore put the Doctor's doctrine

" into the letter of the text, which will heft fhew how true
* c or falfe it is. Chrifr. faith, if any man love me, my Father
'* will love him, and we will come unto him, and make our
tc abode with him. That is, according to the Doctor's the-

" ology, certain books of Scripture u ill come to him, and
" make their abode with him ; for he exprefly contineth
* c the conftant abode and fupreme illumination of God to the

" holy Scriptures. Therefore (horrible to fay) God's in-

" ward prefence, his operating power of life
" and light in our fouls, his dwelling in us, and we in him,
" is fomethmg of a lower nature, that only may occafionally
<; happen, and has lefs of God in it than the dead letter of
'* Scripture, which alone is the conftant abode and fupreme
" lllumi \ation. Miferable fruits of a paradoxical srenius!"

—

A
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A humble, earnefl, and affectionate addrefs to the Clergy*

p. 69-70.
This poor man, whether mifled by hisfanatidfm or his

fpleen^ has here fallen into a trap which his Folly laid for

his Malice. In the difcourfe, from whence the para-

graph fo feverely handled is taken, I treated diftin£tly of
thele two branches of the holy Spirit; I. As he illuminates

the Under/landing under the title of the Spirit of truth. 2. As
he rectifies the Will under the title of the Comforter ; by the

firft of which, he ejlabiifoes our faith ; and by the fecond,

heperfeots our obedience.

Now it is under the firjl branch in which this obnoxious
paragraph is found. So that commonfenfc and com?non honcjly

require, that when I fay, the conjlant abode andfuprerne il-

lumination of the holy Spirit is in the Sacred Scriptures of the

Neiv Teftament, I fhould be understood to mean, that; he is

there only as the illuminatorofthe under/landing, the ejlabiijher

of curfaith. But Mr. Law applies my words to the other
branch of his office, as the rectifier ofthe Will* the pcrfeder

of obedience ; and fo makes my obfervation Nonsense, in

order to arraign it of I M p 1 e t y.

Do&r. of Grace, p. 39-41.

This torrent of abufe is, you fee, poured forth

with great violence •, but having fpent its rage, it

muft foon fettle and ft agnate upon its own lees.

In extenuation of the crime with which His Lord-
ihip is here pleated to charge Mr. Law, it muft be
obferved, 1. That if nonfenfe is made of His Lord-
fhip's inference, it is made, not by Mr. Law, who
truly confiders GOD's operating power of Life
and Light as One Power, but by that inge-

nious writer, as His Lordfhip by reciprocal courtefy

calls him, the authour of a differtation on enthufi-

afm, who quotes it, and from whom Mr. Law pro-

ftffes to have taken it. And, 2. that His Lord-
fhip's inferences does not appear to have been made
nonfenfe, but viands, in the fermon where His
Lordfhip originally placed it, and in His Lordihip's

Doclrine of Grace where His Lordfhip has trans-

planted it, exactly in the fame light, as it ftands in

2 the
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the ingenious writer's difTertation on enthufiafm, and
in Mr. Law's quotation. For where can The Holy
Spirit have His Conftant Abode and Supreme
Illumination, but where He has his Conftant Abode
and Supreme Sanctification ? Has The Holy
Spirit two conftant Abodes ? and does He con-

stantly abide in the heart of man as The Reftorer

or loft Holinefs, and conftantly abide in thefacred

fcriptures of the New Teftament as The Reftorer

of loft Light ? Where did He conftantly abide as

The Reftorer of loft Light, when there were no
fcriptures of the New Teftament for The Seat of

I lis Conftant Abode, and Supreme Illumination ?

Is there any thing, in point of abfurdity, fo near to

tranfubftantiation, as the fuppofing that The Ho ly
Spirit lives and acts in divifion. and feparation

from Himfelf? that He can " dwell personally"
without that which conititutes His perfonality?

Whatever is effential to that BlefTed Spirit, muft be
always with Him : Light is as effential to Him as

Holinefs ; and wherever He lives and acts, He lives

and acts as One Spirit, in whom Light and I^oiinefs

dwell for ever. But Light and Holinefs, as they

cannot be feparatedin " The Netv Creature /# Christ
14 Jesus, The Workmanfhip of GOD, The Renewed
" Image and Likenefs of The Divine Nat u r e,"

fo are they never feparated in the representations

which the Sacred Scriptures give of them •, where
Light and Darknefs are commonly ufed, to exprefs

The Life of Holinefs, and The Life of Sin. " I
" am The Way, The Truth, and The Life," faith He
Who is the only Light of the human foul :

" he that
" followeth me" which includes perfect holinefs,

" fhallnot walk in darknefs, butflail have The Light
" of Life-," a Life, from which Light is as infe-

parable as Holinefs I " His Life" fays St. John,
" is The Light of men '." It is A Life of Light ; and
all that are born of it, " walk in The Light, as He,"

The
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The adorable Parent of that Life, " is in the Light"
" Ye were fometimes darkness," fays St. Paul to

the Ephefians •,
" children of wrath; alienated from

* The Life ofGOD; dead in trefpaffes andfins ;

" walking according to the courfe of this world, ac-

" cording to the prince of the power of the air, The
" Spirit that worketh in the children of difobedience :

" but you hath GOD quickened •, ye are his workman-
1 '

flip, created in Christ Jesus unto good works,

" And n ow areye Light in The Lord: walk
" ^Children of Light: for The Fruit of
tc TheSpiritwwa// Goodnefs, and Righteoufnefs,
" and Truth-," it cannot poffibly be otherwiie : no

creature can be A Child of GOD, or made in His

Image and Likenefs, but becaufe The Spirit
o f G O D is born and living in it ; and in whatever

creature The Spirit of GOD is born and living,

all that T h e Spirit of GOD is mult be born and

living alfo •, and, therefore, Divine Light mud be

as effential to and infeparable from The New Man
in Christ Jesus, born of The Word and
Spirit of GOD, as Divine Goodnefs and Righ-

teoufnefs ; for " that which is born of The Spirit, is

44 Spirit :" it has every thing in it that The Spirit

Himfelf hath. Now, if St. Paul, after thus ex-

horting the Ephefian converts to walk in the Light,

becaufe they, who had been Darknefs, were now
Light in The Lord, Children of Light, born of

The Word and Spirit of GOD, from Whom
they had received a Spiritual Life, as real and per-

ceptible in its nature and qualities as their animal

life ; if, after thus appealing to The Life of Light

within them, he had told them, that This Light,

in which The New Man in Christ Jesus lives,

and moves, and has his being, was to be taken

from them and deposited in the books of the New
Teftamcnt ; that A Written Rule was forming, of

which that very epiftle, tho
p

bearing teftimony to ano-

S ± the*
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ther and better guide, was to make apart, for the feat

of The Conftant Abode and Supreme Illumination

of The Holy Spirit, that would not only fu-

perfede Plis office as The Spirit of Truth, butfepa-

rate Him from Himfelf as The Spirit of Holineis

—

muft they not have thought the Apoftle mad ? Or,

if any defign could be fuppofed to be intended by
fuch wild and unmeaning words, muft they not have

thought, that " The God of this worlds The Prince

" of the Power of the air" had again blinded the

Apoftle's heart ; and that having loll The Life of

Light himfelf, he had formed a projecT. for bringing

them back to their former Darknefs, when they

were " dead in trefpaffes andJim, children of wrath,
tc without hope and without GOD ?" Thefe Ephe-
fians had learned Christ from the Supreme and

Only Teacher of Heavenly knowledge, having
" heard him" fpeaking within them, " and been
ct taught by Him, as The Truth is in J e s us :" and

whatever knowledge they had underftood the Apoftle

to have had, by " what he faid before" in a few true

and intelligible words ; they would have underftood,

by fuch an addition of falfe and incoherent words,

that he had No " Knowledge in The Mystery
"of Christ." Where, then, can the divifion

of The Holy Spirit of GOD under the two
characters of The Comforter and The Spirit of

Truth, acting in two diftinct offices, and by two dif-

tinft and diftant operations, be founded, but in a bold

conceit, that is as contradictory to the exprefs words

of Christ's gracious promife, as it is repugnant to

the Nature and Operations ofThe Holy Spir it ?

" A remedy," fays His Lordihip, " was to be
ct provided for that helplefs condition of man,
" which hindered the atonement from producing
" its cfTefr,; and this was The Office of The
" Hoi; Ghoft, called The Spirit of Truth, and
u The Comforter. What, therefore, I propofe to

conftder
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" confider is, The Office and operations of the
" Holy Spirit, as they are delivered to us in Sacred
" Scripture. His Office in general is, to efta-

" blifh our faith [as the Spirit of Truth] and to per-

" feci our obedience [as The Comforter,] and this

" he doth by enlightening the underftanding, and by
" rectifying the will. Thefe two distinct
" branches of his office, I ihall confider in their

" order. And firft of all, let us obferve the me-
" thod employed by Divine Wifdom in manifefting
" the operations of The Holy Ghoft, as The Spirit
cc and Guide of Truth." Doctr. of Grace, p. 2.

The reader being thus led into a fictitious dis-

tinction, and afterwards amufed by a variety of

ftrange conceits about congenial eloquence, frecurfors,

fybils^ Delphic Oracles, prophetejfes, &c. the great

point is at length fecured ; and that which at firft

feemed only to be arbitrarily Separated for the fake

of making two Separate heads of difcourfe, are now
two diftinct things, that are always to be Separated :

the branches of the difcourfe do not now make the

branches of The Ho ly Spirit's Office, but are

necefTarily and unavoidably made by them ; the

parts into which His One Office is thus afTuminglv

divided, arc changed into Two Offices ; and the

pretended joint characters of The Spirit of Truth
and The Comforter, prove to be two as diftinct cha-

racters, as " The Letter that killeth, and the Spirit

" that giveth life."

But 4t
all this," His Lordfhip Says, this diviSion

of The One Office and Operation of The Holy
Ghost, into the Two Diftinct Offices and Opera-
tions of The Spirit of Truth as the enlightener of
the underftanding, and The Comforter as the rec-

tifier of the will, " is necefTarily collected from The
" Word:, of Jesus which contain this important
" promife of The Holy Ghost." Of His

Lord-
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l.ortlfnip's unfuccefsful appeal to the words of Scrip-

, for the fupport of Projects, and the proof of
Diftinctions, this is not the firft and only inftance

;

[See Mr. Law's Confutation, &c. pa/Jim] for The
Words of J e s u s, fo far from fupporting His Lord-
fhip's Diitinction, contain the fulleft confutation of

it, and prove it to be groundlefs. " Ifye love me"
fays our Blessed Redeemer, John xiv. 15,
ct keeo my commandments.— ver. 1 6. And I will

" -pray Tie lather, and He fhall give you another
" Comforter, that He may abide with you for

" ever-,—ver. 17. even The Spirit of Truth, whom
" the world cannot receive, bscaufe it feeth Him not,

" neither knoweth Him ; but ye know Him, becaufe
'* He dweilcth with you, and fhall be in you.—ver.
* ; 18. / will not leave you comfortlefs ; I will come to

" you.—ver. 20. At that day yefhall'know, that I am
" in my Father, andyou in me, cud I in you.— ver. 25.
*' Thefe things have Ifpoken unto you, being yet prc-

" fent zvith you.—ver. 1 6. But The Comforter,
" which is The Holy Ghost, whom The Fa~
" ther will fc:d in my name, He shall teach
" you allthings, and bring all things to your re-

" membrance,wl:cJ,'ioevcr I havefaiduntoyou.—xv. 26.

" IVhen The Comforter is come, whan I will

" fend unto you from The Tether, even The Spirit

" of Truth which prceeedeth from The Father, He
" jhall tejiify of me.—xvi. 7. It is expedient for you
" that I go away : for if Igo not away, The Com-
" forte r will not corns unto you-, but if I depart,

" I will fend Him unto you.—ver. 8. And when He is

*' come, He will reprove (cr convince) the world of
" .^;i,ar:d cf'Rightecufnefs;and ofJudgment.— ver. 1 2.

* ;
/ have yet many things to ;. yon, but ye can-

" ;; bear them now.—ver. ig. Hczvbeit, when He,
•" The Spirit of Truth, is ct n : illguide yen into

" all Truth : for He fhall not /peak of himfelf \ but

"
t er He fall hear, ila fpeak : and

" lie
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cl He willJhew you things to come.—ver. 14. Hejhall
" glorify me ; for Hejhall receive of mine, and jhall

" Jhew it unto you.—ver. 15. All things that The Fa~
" ther hath, are mine : therefore faid I, that HeJhall
" take of mine, and jhall Jhew it unto you.—ver. 25.
" The time cometh, when I Jhall no more fpeak unto
" you in proverbs, but 1JhallJhew you plainly of Thj
" Father."

In all Thefe Words of Jesus, which contain

the important promiie of The Holy Ghost,
there is not the leaft diftinction of character office

and operation, as The Spirit of Truth who en-

lightens the underftanding, and The Comforter
who rectifies the will. It is no where faid—He will

give you The Comforter, and The Spirit ofTruth

;

or, He will give you The Holy Ghoft, as The
Comforter, a n d as The Spirit of Truth. But it is

faid—He will give you another Comforter, even

The Spirit of 1' ruth, Who dwel ;eth with you,
and fhall be in you

—

The Comforter, which is

The Holy Ghost, He fazSi teachyou all things—
When The Comforter is come, even The
Spirit of Truth, He fhall terrify of me— If I

go not away, The Comforter will not come
unto you—When He, The Spirit of Truth,
is ccme. Fie will guide you into All Truth—from
all which it is evident, that no more diftinction of
character office and operation is implied in the feve-

ral appellations of The Comforter, even The
Spirit of Truth, which is The Holy Ghost;
than ifThe Blessed Jesus, fpeakingof Himfelf,
ha;l laid, I Jesus, even The Christ, which is

The Son of GOD, am That Life which is The
Light of men. But the appellation of The Com-
forter, lb far from implying or being confined
to the diftinft character, office, and operation of
The Holy Gkost, as the rectifier of the will, the

perfeCter of obedience, is given to Him, chap.

xiv. 26.
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xiv. 26. merely As The Teacher of All
tii i n g s, and the explanatory appellation of The
Spirit of Truth is not ufed. Nothing is faid

of T he Holy Ghost as the rectifier of the Will
the perfedler of obedience, for this is implied in His
Character of The Spirit of Truth; and all

that is predicated of Him as The Spirit of
Truth, is exprefcly predicated of Him as The
Comforter. The promife is confined folely to

Kis character ofThe Com fort er, The Teacher

of All things, even The Spirit and Guide of Truth
;

and it is folely in This Character that it is faid of

Him, He dwelieth with you, and JJjali be in you,

andjhall abide with you for ever ? The appellation

of The Comforter, therefore, is given to Th e

Holy Ghost, becaufe He is The Spirit of
Truth :

" 'The Lord flmll be thine Everlalting

" Light, and the days of thy Mourning Jhall be

" ended." If. Ix. 20.

To be in The Truth, that is, to have the full birth

and perfect life of 1 he Spirit of Truth, is the

joyful ftate of Holy Angels- ; and was once the ftate

of man, when, retaining his original perfection, he

was an Image of The TRIUNEGOD, and The
Holy Ghost was The Life and Light of his foul

:

and for man fallen from his original perfection,

there can be no fanetification of the heart, no illu-

mination of the mind, no knowledge of the things

of GOD, no Divine Love, no righteouiht-fs peace

or joy, but from The Life and Light of The K o l y

Ghost renewed or born again in his foul. Light

and Darknefs are the principles of all the good and

evil that are in man : the work of Darkncls is Jin,

and they that walk in The Light are The Children

of GOD :
" "The path of the juft is as the fhimng

M Light, that foineth more and mere unto the fcrfetl

" dav ; but the way of the wicked is as darknefs :"

tw Prov. iv. iS. 19. " Te wen fometimes Dark-
N E S .s .,
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" ness, alienatedfrom The Life of GOD, children

'* of wrath, dead in trefpajfts and fins : but now are

" ye Light in The Lord -, walk as Children of
" Light, and have no fellowjhip with the unfruitful
" works of Darknefs " " Awake thou that fieepefi,

" and arife from the dead, and Christ fijall give
" thee Light :" nothing but That Light which
Christ gives, can translate the deeper from Death
to Life. All nature, and all that is natural in the

creature, wherever it exifts, is Darknefs ; and till

The Supernatural Light of GOD is manifefted in

it, and become its Life, it mud be in the darknefs,

horrour, and torment of hell. The Holy Ghost,
therefore, is The Joy of Holy Angels, and The
Comforter of fallen men, becaufe He is The
Sfirit of Truth.

But His Lcrdfhip had formed A Project for

cutting off the bold pretenhons of My flics and
Fanatics to The Life of Light -, and as no other

way of executing it could be found, than by dealing

from That Light its Supreme Illumination, and
hiding it in the fcriptures of the New Teftament,
His Lordlhip, in haite to make the inference which
was to complete fo beneficial and defirable a refcif-

fion, has forgotten theorem ifTes from which the in-

ference is drawn.

His Lordfhip draws all his conclufions from " the
" words of Jesus, which contain the important
" promife of The Holy Ghost ;' and accord-

ingly, His Lordfhip fays, p. 96, " we have ob-
" ferved how the promife, that He JJjould abide with
" us for ever, hath been verified, by the fare depo-
" fite of The Spirit of Truth in facred fcriptures."

Ch r ist promifes— " / will pray T h e Fat her,
" and He foall fendycu Another Comforter, even
" The Spirit of Truth, Whofoall teach you All
" things, and bring all I have laid to your remem-
" brance, and guide you into All Truth:" This

is
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is The Supreme Illumination of The
H o ly G h o s t. " He dwelletb withyou, andjhall
" be in you, andjhall abide with you for ever :"

Here is His Constant Abode. " Now,"
fays His Lordfhip, " we conclude that all the fcrip-

" tures of the New Teflament were given by Inipi-

" ration of GOD : and thus the promife of our
" blefTed Mailer was eminently fulfilled." For tho',

according to His affertion, that The Comforter even

The Spirit of Truth which is The Holy Ghost,
dwelleth with all that are born of Him, as The
Teacher of all things, and The Guide into All
Truth •, and, according to His promife, that, with
This Supreme Illumination, He fhall continue to

be in them, and fhall abide with them for ever ; yet,

to prove the truth of the affertion, and the perform-

ance of the promife, " His Conftant Abode and
" Supreme Illumination is" not in them and with
them, but " in the facred fcriptues of the New
" Teflament." If fuch arguments are the favours

with which Reafon diflinguifhes her mofb zealous

votaries, fhe is an unpropitious goddefs ; and His
Lordfhip having fuch fufficient provocation, may
as well renounce her divinity, and, in imitation- of
Mr. Law, depend only upon the Vital Operations

ofThe Comforter, even The Spirit of Truth, which

is The Holy Ghost, as The Teacher of All good
things, and The Guide into All Divine Truth. The
Words of Jesus are not fo well adapted, as the

words of Critics Schoolmen and Poets, to afford

fupport for the bafelefs fabricks of human fancy :

" They are Spirit, and They are Life j" and
nothing but what is born Spirit of That Spirit, and

Life of That Life, can derive i'trength and liability

from them.

But befides a Diftinction that is not only con-

tradictory to the Exprefs Words of Jesus, but re-

pugnant to the very Nature of That Life, to which
fallen
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fallen man is reflored by The Renewing of The
Holy Ghost ; His Lordfhip requires itill further

fup plies for The Foundation of his New-erected

Fabrick, and expc&s it to be granted, that " The
" Apoftles, as an effential part of their miniltry,

" had The Care of composing and framing A
" Written Rule for the direction of The Church

"throughout all ages." " They fat down" His

Lordfhip lays, " they retired within Ibemfelves, they

" retired to their private oratories, To Frame A
« Rule for the lading fervice of The Church."

By This Rule I fuppole His Lordfhip means, The
hiftory of The "Wonderful Procefs of Christ in the

Flefh by The Four Evangelifts, the hiftory of the

acts of The Apoftles, the epiftles of St. Paul, the

catholic epiftles, and the book of the revelation of

St. John : and unleis it is gratuitoufly admitted,

that Thefe Pieces were fcparately written by The
Apoftles, for the great and important purpofe of

compofing and framing A Paile for the lafting

fervice of The Church, as their primary object.

,

and were afterwards united by them, for the com-

pletion of it •, the ichnogrcphy of His Lordfhip's

Defign cannot be finifhed, and it will be impoffibie

for His Lordlhip to find A Resting-place for his

New-invented Seat of The Conftant Abode and

Supreme Illumination of The Holy Ghost. But

His Lordihip has omitted to imform us, how The
Care of compofing and framing A Rule for the

perpetual direction of The Church, which was ef-

fentially incumbent upon All The Apoftles, came

at laft to be incumbent only upon Six ; for no

more than Six of Thirteen Apoftles have any

fhare in compofing and framing That fuppofcd

Written Rule. His Lordfnip has alfo omitted to

inform us, how St. Mark and St. Luke, in preference

to, and in place of the other Seven Apoftles, came to

luitain a part of this incumbent Apoftolical Care.

St.
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St. Luke's pieces muft be either received into or ex-

cluded from the fuppofed Apoftolical Written Rule :

if they are excluded, the Church has in all ages been

deprived of a moft interefting part of Chriitian hif-

tory in his Acts of the Apoftles, The Manifeftation

of That Kingdom ofGODwhich Christ repeatedly

declared to be within men, by The Miniftration of

His Holy Spirit ; and if they are received, the

moft illiterate peafant that tends fheep from morn-

ing till night in the rudeft part of the kingdom,
if he does but read The New Teftament, knows,

and is able to inform His Lordmip, that The De-
lign of the writer, fo far from extending to the

Service of the Church throughout All Ages, did not

extend even to The Public Service of The Church

in its Firft Age, but was wholly confined to the

Private Satisfaction and Edification in The Faith of

his Friend, The Moft Excellent Theophilus. The
fame is true alfo of Two Epiftles of St. John, one

to The Elect Lady, and the other to his friend

Gaius, which are very improperly placed under

the head of Catholic Epiftles. Of St. Paul's Epif-

tles, Four are perfonal, like the Two of St. John ;

and among the remaining Ten addreffed to The
Churches, that to The Ephefians is The Only Epiftle

that contains nothing peculiarly adapted to The
State of That Church to which it is directed. The
Epiftle to The Church at Coloffe refembling this

the neareft, not only in the fentiment, but in the

form of expreftion, The Coloffians are directed to

communicate it to The Church at Laodicea, and

to receive from the Laodiceansacopyof his Epiftle

to The Church at Ephefus : but if The Apoftle had

been confcious of A Defign of Compoiing and

Framing A Written Rule lor The Service of The
Univerial Church in that and all future ages, of

which All his Epiftles were to make A Part ; it is

ftrange, that he mould fingle out Theie as Circular

Epiftles
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Epiftks among a few Churches, only becaufe they"

were lefs occafional, and treated, as St. Jude fays,

of The Common Salvation of fallen man. St. John,
towards the clofe of the firft century, when he had
Yurvived All the other writers of the books of the

New Teftament, and moft of them more than

Twenty Years, wrote his Gofpel, his Three Epif-

tles, and The Book of his Revelation. Now, it

The Apoftles had been faithful to the duty whicli

His Lordfhip has impofed upon them as an eflen-

tial part of their miniftry, The Written Rule which,

it is alleged) they had The Care of Compoiing and
Framing, muft have exifted feveral years, and, con-

fequently, muft have been compofed and framed
without The Writings ofThe Beloved Difciple, The
Myftic Preacher of The Eternal Word and of

The New Birth of The Son and Spirit of GOD.
And to the exiftence of fuch a Rule, this Bleffed

Apoftle could not have forborn giving his tefti-

mony ; he muft have acknowledged its authority,

and could only deliver his own writings to The
Church as A Supplemental Code* But where is

this teftimony given ? Where is the record of St*

John's feafonable and neceflary exertion of The
Apoftolical Authority, which refided wholly in him
and foon after died with him, to reinforce The Writ-

ten Rule thus improved and ftrengthened by him-
felf ; and, by recognifing and afcertaining the par-

ticular parts of which it was compofed, to preferve

it from interpolation, and all other corruption,

throughout the future a°;es of The Church ? His-

Divine Revelation was a peculiar diftinction con--

ferred by his Glorified Mafter, on whole bofom he

had once leaned, and by Whom he was eminently

loved : and tho' the fubjeclof his other pieces is, in

general, the fame with the iubject of the preceding

books of the New Teftament, yet his Gofpel was

written merely tofupply the defects of the otherEvan-

T gelifts,
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gelifts, particularly to record fome moft interefting"

conferences of The Great Redeemer on His
Own Divine Attributes, and The Nature of That
Salvation which He had brought to a fallen world.

And his Catholic Epiftles, fo far from turning the

attention of Chriftians to and enjoining their de-

pendence upon any Written Rule, that was then or

might afterwards be compofed and framed, is one

faithful declaration of The Reality of That Divine
Life, to which man is refiored by The Renewing
of The Holy Ghost-, A Life born of GOD;
A Life of Heavenly Light and Love, that is The
Principle of All Truth and Goodnefs, and requires

no witnefs but Itfelf. Of the other Catholic Epiftles,

St. James's, the Second of St. Peter, and St. Jude's,

were at firfl not univerlally received as genuine

:

and tho' the difputing the authority of thefe parts

of The New Teftament, fliews the great care of

The Primitive Chriftians not to admit any writings

as the works of Infpired Apoftles, but thofe which
had an undoubted claim to that distinction ; yet it

is an irrefragable proof, drawn not from conjecture

but fad, that " The Care of compofing and fram-
*' ing A Written Rule for the direction of The
** Church throughout all ages," was No Part of

The Miniftry of Christ's Apoftles. If this Care

had been incumbent upon them as an eflentkl parr

of their Ministerial Office, every thing they had

written, muft have been written, if not with a de-

clared, yet with a confcious Delign of executing it j

and having compofed the pieces that were to confti-

tute The Rule, they would hiveframed them by a

concurrent and folemn act, and not left it to be dii-

puted, many years after their death, what parts

mould be received, and what rejected. His Lord-

Ihip, therefore, with refpect to the Apoftolical Pro-

vifion of This Written Rule, does not appear to be
*4 anite enough fcnfiblc, of the weaknefs and folly of

*« ih«
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that kind of feafoning, which concludes from
" imaginary right to real fact ; and aflumes, that

" becauie a thing is fnppoftd to be expedient ufeful

" or neceffary" to fupport fome whimfical and fa-

vourite hypothecs, " that, therefore, provifion hath

" been made for it, p. %6 :" he has not yet " ven-

" tared" however rational and modeji he may think

i:, " to invert the method of thofe Divines, who, in

" their inquiries concerning GOD' s difpenfations,

" endeavour to prove (His Lordfhip might have
" faid, obtrude) thokfirppofedfafis, which they have
" preconceived, from the Jitnefs which they pretend
ci

to have difcovered : that is, having determined of
" what is jit for God to do-, on the credit of this,

" they maintain that He hath done it. p. a.j"

But His Lordfhip, after afcribing the Provifion of

This Written Rule to " The Care incumbent upon
" The Apofcles as an effential part of their mini-
" flry," in one page -, in the next afcribes it to " The
" Good Providence of GOD." p. 30. 31. It is;

indeed, not to The Care and Defign of The Apof-

tles, who performed the great work that was given

them to do, and finiihed their appointed courfe,

without the leaft apparent conception of any fuch

incumbent duty, but iblely to The Good Providence

of GOD, that we owe the prefervation of The Sa-

cred Scriptures of The New Teftament ; which are

preferved, not as " The Light that ligbteth every
" man that cometh into the world" but only as A
Faithful and Indubitable Witnefs to That Light

:

and while they bear a joyful tefrimony to its Re-

deeming Power, they bear a melancholy and awful

teilimony to The Want of it throughout the Chrif-

tian world ; who voluntarily reject it by preferring

to it their own darknefs, and voluntarily depart from

it by turning to fomething in which it cannot pol-

fibly be found. The Sacred Scriptures of The New
Teltament impart no more initruction to him in

T 2 whom
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whom The Life of Light is not renewed, than 3

'

lecture upon vifion does to a man born blind, or a
treatife upon the animal ceconomy to a dead body •

confidered, therefore, as profitable in all ages, they

are profitable to none in any age, but to perfons of

the fame kind with thole, for whofe fole and im-

mediate ufe they were originally written—to Thofe,
" who are fandtined int Christ Jesus •, who have
" received, not The Spirit of This World, but The
cc Spirit which is of GOD, that they way know
" the things which are freely given them of GOD ;

" who are faved by The Wafhing of Regeneration,
* c and The Renewing of The Holy Ghost; in

" whoft hearts The Love of GOD isfhed, by The
*' Holy Ghost which is given to them ; who are
*' The Temple of The Holy Ghost which is in

" them-, who are GOD's Workmanfhip, Child-

•• ren of Light, created in Christ Jesus unto

" good works ; who have put on The New Man,
*' which is renewed in Knowledge after The Image
*' of Him that created him ; who are made Par-
" takers of The Inheritance of the faints in
<e Light, delivered from The Power of Darknels,
" and tranflated into The Kingdom of GOD ' s dear
" Son, which has no ?ieed of the fun neither of the
46 moon to fhine in it, for The Glory of GOD doth
" lighten it, and The Lamb is The Light there-

" of:" for whom, the principal writer of thofe fa-

cred books fervently prays, " that they may be filed

" with The Knowledge of GOD's Will, in All
" Wildom and Spiritual Underftanding, and in-

" creafe in The Knowledge ofGOD ; that they may
" be ftrengthened with Might, By His Spirit, in

" The Inner man •, that Christ may dwell in their

" Hearts by Faith ; that being rooted and grounded
" in Love, they may be able to comprehend with all

*' faints and know The Love of Christ which
" pajfeth knowledge, and be filled with All The

M Fulness-
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« Fulness of GOD : and to whom he alfo ap-

« peals, as qualified by « The Divine Unction

« which they had received from The Holy One,

« The Spirit of Truth which abideth in them, to

« under/and his own Knowledge in The Myft«7

« of Christ •," for fuch only are « The Wife Men,

« that are able to judge of what Infpired Writers

tc fay"
Men, in all ages, may criticife and comment

upon The Sacred Scriptures-, may torture and wreit

them, for the fupport of vain projefts and fanciful

diftinctions ; may quote and urge them, in defence

of oppofite fyftems of fpeculative opinions, and op-

pofite forms of external worfhip -, and may even

plead a warrant from them, to quarrel with, cenfure,

hate, and deftroy one another, as well 'for requir-

ing, as refilling, alTent to national creeds, and obedi-

ence to national rituals : but in vain will they la-

bour to underftand them, as " making wife unto

« Salvation, which is through Faith hi Christ

" Tesus <"
till Christ Jesus does that tor them,

which He did for His immediate followers after

His RefurrecYion, " open their under/landing, that

« they may underftand *bt Scriptures. What bt.

Paul fays to Timothy, he ftill fays to every reader

of that and all his other epiftles, who, like Timo-

thy, deoends for Salvation only upon The Renew-

ing of The Holy Ghost, " Confider what I jay

« and The Lord give thee undemanding in All

« Things" St. Peter, St. Paul, St. John, and

•every other writer of The Books of The New Tef-

tament, by fo much of their miniitry as their wri-

tings have tranimitted to us, may continue planting

and catering till the Total Redemption of Fallen

Nature; but The Life, The Spirit, The In-

crease and Perfection of what is planted, mult

come Solely and immediately from GOD. I he

Written Rule of The New Teftament, therefore,

T ^ not *
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hotwkhftanding the learned labours ofHis Lordfhipi

to make it The Conftant Abode of The Holy
Ghost, and The Sole Repofitory of His Supreme
Illumination, mMJlillbe " liable to Errour, both
cc in the receiving and in the difpenjing of it ; and
* e men will be perpetually tempted to own juft as

f
{ much as, and no more than, they like to believe,

" or are difpofed to practife, p. 135 ;" till That
Blessed Comforter, even The Spirit of Truth,
changes The Conftant Abode which His Lordfhip
has affigned Him, and by confrantly abiding in

men's minds, generates The Only Life that is

capable of underjtanding and doing The Will of
GOD.

Let us now turn back to The Charge brought
againft Mr. Law, of " making Nonfenle of His
" Lordihip's Inference, in order to arraign it of
" Impiety." Mr. Law, notwithftanding what His
Lordihip is pieafed to allege, applies His Lordihip's

words to GOD's Operating Power in the foul,

as it is in itfcif, and as The Scriptures reprefent it

to be, One Power of LIFE AND LIGHT:
*' Common-fenfe" therefore, " did not require" Mr.
Law to acquiefce in His Lordfnip's dijlinclion

of Two Operating Powers, becaufe there is no

Senfe in it ; and " Common-honejly did not re-

" quire it," becaufe it is not only contradic-

tory to " the exprefs words of Jesus which contain
" the important promife of The Holy Ghost,'*

but repugnant to The Nature of That Divine Life

which The Holy Ghost was fent to reftorc.

Upon the whole then, His Lordihip's Inference, as

quoted and applied by JVJr. Law, does not appear

to contain More Nonfenfe than what His Lordihip

himfelf has been pieafed to put into it, nor Lefs Im-

piety than that of which Mr. Law hasjuftly arraigned

it.

His
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His Lordihip having here a tempting opportu-

nity, it is wonderful that he did not exemplify his

" hoafted rule," fo necefTary for the learned advo-

cates of Truth under that ordinary influence of The
Spirit oFIrtfth for which His Lordihip is a zealous

contender, and tell his readers, whether " he an-
C£ fwers the fool, according, or not according to his

•" felly.'" It has ever been the outcry of enthufiaftie

fcholars, and furious zealots for a church and king-

dom of Christ that are of 'This World, againft all

who have fpoken of Gofpel-Chriftianity as folely A
Ministration of The Holy Spirit, that they

are ignorant blockheads, or mad and malignant

fanatics. But to fhew, that, in this inftance, Mr.
Lav/ is neither in underftanding a madman, nor in

malice a devil, but " fpeaks the words of Truth and

f* Sobernefs" I mall tranferibe his whole examina-.

tion ofHisLordfhip's Inference: from which it will

appear, not only that all the learned pains which

His Lordihip has taken thro' fo many pages, to re-

ject one notion of fcriptural infpiration and adopt

another, are of little value ; but that His Lordihip,

by felectinga fingie paflage from that examination,

and endeavouring to evade the force of it by An
Arbitrary Divifion ofThe One Indivifible Operation

of The Comforter, evenThz Spirit of Truth, which
is The Ho ly Ghost, has violated the firft part of

his All-diicriminating Rule, and incurred the very

fame mifchief, which, His Lordihip is pleafed to

fay, was incurred by the fool Mr. Lav/.

' • What peer Divinity Knowledge comes from great

fcholars and great readers, may be fufficiently feen

from the two following judicious quotations in a

late Differtation on Enthujrafm; the one is taken

from Dr. War burton's fermons, the other

from a Paftoral Letter of Mr. Stinftra, a preacher

pmongft ;he Mennomifts of Friefland. That from

T 4 Or,
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Dr. War burton, ftands thus: " By them (that

" is, by the Writings of the New Teftament) the

f-
c Prophetic Promife of our Saviour, that The

*' Comforter fhould abide for ever, was eminently

" fulfilled. For tho' his Ordinary Influence occa-.

" family aiTiils the Faithful, yet his Conftant Abode
*' and Supreme Illumination is in the Sacred Scrip-
" tures." Dr. War burton's Doctrine is this,

that The Infpired Books of The New Tefta-

ment, is That Comforter, or Spirit of

Truth, and Illuminator, which is meant by
Christ's being always with his Church. Let us

therefore put The Doctor's Doctrine into the

Letter of the Text, which will bell mew how
true or falfe it is."

" Our Lord faith, // is expedient for you that I
go away, or The Comforter will not come : that is,

it is expedient for you, that I leave ^" teaching you
in words that found only into your outward ears,

that you may have the fame words in writing, for

your outward eyes to look upon •, for if I do not de-

part from this Vocal Way of Teaching you, The
Comforter will not come, that is, ye will not have

the Comfort of my words written on paper : but

if I go away, I will fend Written Books, which

Jhall lead you into fuch a truth of words, as ye

could not have, whilft they were only fpoken from
my mouth-, but being written on paper, they will

be my spiritual, Heaveriy, Conjlant Abode with you,

and the moft Supreme Illumination ye can receive

from Me. Christ faith further: / have many

things to fay unto you, but ye cannot bear them now

:

howbeit, when He, The Spirit of Truth, is come, He
Jhall guide you into all Truth ; for He fhall not [peak

cf Himfelf, for He jhall receive of mine, andpallfloew

it untoyou : that is* though ye cannot be fumciently

inrtructed from my Words at prsfent, yet when
they
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they fhall hereafter come to you in Written Books,

they will give you a Knowledge of all Truth •, for

they fhall not fpeak of themfelves, but fhall receive

words from me, and fhew them unto you. Again:
Christ faith, Thefe things have Ifpoken unto you in

Proverbs ; but the time cometh, when I fhall no more
fpeak unto you in Proverbs, but will fhew you plainly

of the Father : that is, hitherto ye have only had
Spoken Proverbs from me, and therefore ye have

not plainly known the Father; but the time cometh,

when theie Spoken Proverbs fhall be put into Writ-

ing, and then ye fhall plainly know the Father.

A gain : Christ adds, Te now therefore have Sorrow^

but I will fee you again, and your hearts fhall rejoice^

andyour Joy no man taketh from you : that is, ye are

now troubled at my Perfonal Departure from you ;

but fbme Written Books fhall be my feeingyou again,

and, in that vifit, ye fhall have fuch Joy as cannot

be taken from you. Christ alfo faith, If any man
love me, my Father will love him, and we will come

unto him and make our Abode with him : that is, ac-

cording to The Doctor's theology, Certain Books
of Scripture will come to him, and make their

Abode with him ; for he exprefsly confineth The
Conjiant Abode and Supreme Illumination of GOD, to

the Holy Scriptures. Therefore (horrible to fay)

GOD's Inward Presence, His Operating
Power of LIFE AND LIGHT in our Souls, His
Dwelling in us, and we in Him, is fomethingof a

lower nature, that only may occajionally happen, and
has lefs of GOD in it, than The Dead Letter of
Scripture, which alone is His Conjiant Abode and
Supreme Illumination. Miferable Fruits of A Pa-
radoxical Genius !"

" Christ from Heaven faith, Behold I ftand at

the door, and knock -, if any man hear my voice, and
open unto me> I will come into him, and fup with him.

This
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This is His true eminent Fulfilling of his prophetic

promife of being A Comforter and Spirit of
Truth to his Church, to the end of the world. But,

according to The Doctor, we are to understand,

that not The Heavenly Christ, but The New
Teftament continually fiandeth and knocketh at the

door, wanting to enter into the heart, and fup with

it ; which is no better than holding, that when
Christ calls Himfelf, Alpha and Omega, lie means
not Himfelf, but The New Teftament. Again :

I am the Vine, ye are the Branches \ as the Branch

cannot bear Fruit of it[elf, except it abide in the Vine,

7io more can ye, except ye abide in me ; for without
we, ye can do Nothing. Now take The Doctor's

comment, and thai the truth of all thefe words of

Christ was only temporary, and could be true no

longer, than till the Books of the New Teftament

were written •, for then all this, which Christ had

affirmed of Himfelf, of the Certainty, and Necef-

iity of his Life and Power in them, endedm Christ,
and pajfed over to the written words of The New
Teftament •, and they are the True Vine, and we
its Branches ; they are That, without which we can

do Nothing : for thus it muft be, if, as The Doctor

affirms, the writings of The New Teftament are

that, by which we are to underftand, The Conflant

Abode and Supreme Illumination of GOD in Man.
Now abfurd, and even blafphemous, as this inter-

pretation of the foregoing text is, it muft be evi-

dent to every reader, that it is All The Doctor's

own ; for The Letter of Scripture is only made
here, to claim That Divinity to itfeif, which The
Doctor has openly affirmed to be true of it."

" Rabbi, faith. Nicodemus to Christ, we know
that thou art A Teacher come from GOD. Now that

which was here truly laid of Christ in the F'ufh, is

the very Truth that muft be laid of i he Scripture

teaching in ink and paper • it is A Teacher come from
G OD%
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GOD, and therefore fully to be believed, highly

reverenced, and fcrictly followed. But as Christ's
Teaching in the flefh, was only -preparatory to His
future Vital Teaching by The Spirit ; fo The
Teaching of Scripture by words written with ink

and paper, is only -preparatory, or introductory, to

all that inward effential Teaching of GOD, which
is by His Spir et and Truth within us. Every other

opinion of T He Holy Scripture, but that of an

Outward Teacher and Guide to GOB*s Inward
Teaching and Illumination in (fur-fouls, is but making
an Idol-God of it : I lay an Idol-God ; for to thole

who reft in it as The Conftant Abode and Supreme Il-

lumination of GOD with them, it can be nothing

elfe. For, if nothing of Divine Faith, Love, Hope,

or Coodnefs, can have the leaft Birth, or Place^ in.

uc, but by Divine hfpiration ; they who think

thefe virtues may be iufficiently railed in us by the

Letter of Scripture
3

do, in triith and reality,

make the L er of Scripture their In/firing God,

The Ap ties preached and wrote to the people,

by l vine Inspiration : but what do they fay of their

Infpired Ijc fyrine ~nd Teachings ? What Virtue or

Power was there in them ? Do they fay, that their

Words and Teachings, were the very Promised
Comfortlk, The Spirit of Truth, The True
Abode and Supreme llumination ofGOD in the fouls

of men? So far from fueh a blafph imcus thought,

that they affirm the direct contrary, and compare
All their Inf. ired Teachings and Instructions, to the

DeadWr,rks of bare planting and watering, and which
mult continue dead, till Life come into them from
another and much higher Power. I have planted,

faith St. Paul; Apollos hath watered; but GOD
gave the increafe And then further to Ihew, that

this planting and watering, which was the Higheft

Work that an Infpired Apoftle could do, was yet, in

itfelfy to be coniidered as a lifdefs powerlefs thing

;

he



he adds, So then, neither is He that planteth any thing ;

nor He that watereth ; but GOD that giveth the In-

creafe. But now, if this muft be faid of All

that, which the Infpired Apojlks taught in outward

words, that it was nothing in itfelf, was without

power, without life, and only fuch a preparation

towards life as is that of planting and watering ; muft
not that fame be faid of their Infpired Teachings,

when left behind them in writing ? For what elfe

are The Apojiolical Scriptures, but thofe very Inflec-

tions and Teachings, put into writing, which they

affirmed to be but bare planting and watering, quite

powerlefs in themfelves, till The Living Spirit

of GOD worked with them ? Or will any one fay,

that what Paul, Peter, John, dzc.fpoke by infpiration

from their own mouths, was indeed but bare plant-

ing and watering, in order to be capable of receiving

Life from GOD •, but when thefe Apoftolical Teach-

ings and Inftructions, were written on paper, they

were railed cut of their firji inability, got The
Nature of GOD Himself, became Spirit and

Life, and might be called The great quickening Power

cf GOD, or, as The Doctor fays, The Conjlant Abode.y

and Supreme Illumination c/His Spirit with us?"
" It would be great folly and perverfeneis, to

charge me here, with flighting, or lefTening the

true value, ufe, and importance of The Infpired

Apoftolical Scriptures : for if the charge was juft,

it muft lie againft Paul, and not againft me ; fince

I fay nothing of them, but that which he iaith, and

in his own exprefs words, viz. that All their L a-

bour of Preaching, InftruEliv.g, and Writing by Di-

vine Infpiration, had in themfelves no other nature,

ufe, or power, than that of fuch planting and water-

ing as could not fructify, till A Higher Power, than

was in them, gave Life and Growth to that, which

they planted and watered. I exceedingly love, and

•highly reverence the Divine Authority of, the Sacred

Writings
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Writings of the Apoftles and Evangelifts ; ancl

would gladly perfuade every one, to be as deeply af-

fecled with them, and pay as profound a regard to

them, as they would to an Eljah, a St. John Baptift,

or a Paul, whom they knew to be immediately fent

from Heaven, with GOD's meffage to them: I re-

verence them asa Literal Truth of and from GOD,
as much the greateft heavenly blejjing that can be out-

wardly bellowed upon us : I reverence them, as

doing, or fitted to do, all that good amongft Chris-

tians mw, which the Apoftles did in their day ; and
as of the fame ufe and benefit to the Church of every

age, as their planting and watering was to the firji.

But now, if this is not thought that fulnefs of re-

gard, that is due to the Holy Melfengers ofGOD ;

if anyone will ftill be fo learnedly wife, as to affirm,

that though Paul's Preaching in his Epiitles, whitft

he was alive, was indeed only bare planting and wa-
tering, but the fame Epiitles being pubUfhed after

his death, got another nature, became full of Divide
and Living Power •, fuch a one hath no right to

laugh, as The Doctor doth, at the Silly Mahometan*
who believes the Alcoran to be uncreated : for where-

cver there is Divine Efficacy, there, there muft be
an Uncreated Power. And if, as The Doctor faith,

The Scriptures of The New Teflament are 'The

Only Ccnjlant Abode, and Supreme Illumination of The
Spirit of GOD with us, all that is faid of The
Eternal Spirit of GOD, of The Uncreated
Light, might and ought to be faid of them ; that

They are The WORD that was GOD, was
with GOD, and are our Immanuel, or GOD
WITHIN US."

" I mail now only add this friendly hint to The
Doctor, that he has a remedy at hand in his own
Sermon, how he may be delivered from thus grofsly

Tiiiftaking The Spirit of the Goipel, as well as the

Law of Mofes. — " St. Paul," faith The Doctor,

J had a quick and lively Imagination, and an extenfive

" and
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<J and intimate acquaintance with thofe mailers in XfijP

" ral Painting, the Claflic Writers ; all which, he
il proudly facrifked to The Glory of the Ever-
<c lading Gofpel." [ Senh. Vol. I. p. 229. Doer.

of Grace, p. 81, 82.] Now if The Doctor did that,

though it was only from Humility, which he fays

the Apoitle did proudly, fuch Humility might be as

great a good to him, as that Pride was to the Apof-
r e. A nd indeed, one would have thought, that

as foon as The Doctor had difcovered thefe writers,

to be on]y great matters in Moral Painting, it fhould

have had the fame effecr. upon him, as if he had
found them great mailers in Delufion \ for where
there is Moral Painting, there, there is Moral De-

htfion. And The Spirit, The Life, The Purity,

and Divine Simplicity of Gospel Truth, is more

eluded loll and deftroyed by Moral Paintings, whe-
ther in books or pulpits, than by any Mate-rial Co*

tourings put upon Images of wood or clay, to excite

fpiritual devotion in churches. Again : if The
Everlafting Gofpel is now as glorious a thing, as

it was in St. Paul's Days ; if the higheft, moil ac-

complished, claflic knowledge, is fo unfuitable to

The Light and Spirit of The Gofpel, that it is fie

for nothing, but to be cajl away, or, as The Doctor

faith, to be all facrificed to the Glory of the Gofpel ;

how wonderful is it, that this fhould never 1 come
into his head, from the beginning to the end of his

Three Long Legation-Volumes •, or that he

fhould come piping hot with frefh and frefh claffc

beauties found out by himfelf, in a Shakefpeare, a

Pope, &c. to preach, from the pulpit, The Divine
Wisdom of a Paul, in renouncing all his great

claflic attainments, as mere b.fs and dung, that, by

fo doing, he might win Christ, and be found iri

Him!"
<c Let it befuppofed, that OurLord was to come'

again for a while in the rlefh > and that His Coming
was
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was for this end, to do that for the Chriftian World
cumbered with much learning, which he did to poor

Martha, only cumbered with muchferving, and there-

by neglecting that Good Part which Mary hadchofen:

muft we fuppofe, that The Doctor would hatten to

meet Him, with his Sacred Alliances, his

Bundles of Pagan Trash, and Hierogliphic
Profundities, as his Full Proof, that Mary's Good

Part, which Jhall never be taken from her, had been

chofen for himfelf, and all his readers? As well

might it be thought, that The Pope would come
richly ladfn with his blefied images, his heavenly

decrees, his divine bulls, as Infallible Proofs of his

being born again from above, and lblely devoted to

The One Thing Needful"
" Let The Doctor figure to himfelf, the gaudy

pageantry of a divine high mafs in a Romifh Cathe^

dral -, let him wonder at that flagrant, daring con-

trariety, that it hath to that Firft Gofpel-Church

of Christ, viz. where two or three are gathered to-

gether in my Name, there am I in the midft of them

:

would he not be ftill fuller of wonder, if he mould
hear the Pope declaring, that all this Heathenifh

mew of invented fopperies, was his Projetled Defence

of that Firft Church of Christ ? But if The
Doctor would fee A Protestant Wonder, full

as great, he need only look at his own Theatrical

Parading Show of Heathen Myfteries, and Hea-
thenifh Learning, fet forth in highefi pomp. To
what End ? Why to bring forth, what he calls, (as

The Pope above) his Projected Defence of Chrijlia-

nity. O Vainefl of all Vain Projects ! For what is

Chriftianity, but That which Christ was, while
on earth ? What can it be, but That which it is,

and has from Him ? He is a King, who has All
Power in Heaven and on Earth : and His Kingdom,
like Himfelf, is not of "This IVcrld. Away then with
,Tho Projects of Popifh Pomp, and Pagan Litera-

ture,
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hire, to fupport it; they are as Wife Contrivances,

as a Tower of Babel to defend it againft the gates

of hell."

I come now to the quotation from the Paftoral

Letter ofMr. Slinflra. " A judicious writer, (fays

" the differtation) obferves, thatStoiUnderftand-
" ing and Reafon, are That, on which, and by which,
" God principally operates, (N. B.) when he finds

" \t proper to affift N. B. ) our weaknefs by his Spirit.'*

I cannot more illuftrate the fenfe, or extol the judg-

ment, both of the Author, andi^W/frof this funk-

ing paffage, than by the following words :
" Aju*

" dicious naturalift obferves, that Sound and Strong

" Lungs, are Thai, on which, and by which, the

" Air or Spirit of this World principally operates,

*« when (N. B.) he finds it proper to aflift, (N. B.)

" the weaknefs of our Lungs, by his breathing into

" them." Now if any right minded man, mould
happen to find his heart edified, his underflanding

enlightened, by the above palfage on Divine Infpi-

ration, he will be much pleafed at my affuring him,

that the Paftoral Letter of Mr. Stinftra, and the

Differtation on Enthufiafm by Mr. Green, are, from

the beginning to the end, full as good, in every re-

fpect, as that is. Thefe two Inftances are proof

enough, that as foon as any man trufts to Natural

Abilities, Skill in Languages, and Common-place
Learning, as the True Means of entering into The
Kingdom ofGod, a Kingdom, which is nothing elfe,

but Righteoufnefs, Peace, and Joy in The Holy
Ghost -, he gives himfeif up to Certain Delufwn, and

can efcape no Errour that is popular, or that fuits

his ftate and fituation in the learned religious world/

He has fold his Birth- right in the Gofpel State of

Divine Illumination, to make a figure and noife, with

the Sounding Brafs and Tinkling Cymbals of The
Natural Man.

Whence
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" Whence is it, that we fee genius and natural

abilities, to be equally pleafed with, and equally

contending for, the errours and abfurdities of every

fyjlem of religion, under which they are educated?

It is, becaufe genius, and natural abilities, arejuft

the fame things, and muft have the fame nature now,
as they had in the antient fchools of the peripatetic,

academic, Jloic, and atheiftical philofophers. wt The
" temptation of honour, which the academic exer-
" cife of wit, as Dr. War b urton fays, was
" fuppofed to bring to its profefTor," has {till its

power amongfl church-difputants. Nor can it pof-

fibly ever be otherwife, till parts and genius do,

as the blind, the deaf, the dumb, and lepers formerly

did-, go to be healed of their natural diforders, by
the Infpiration of that Oracle who faid, I am the

light of the world ; he that followeth me, walketh not

in darknefs. No man cometh unto the Father,
but by me. Well, therefore, might St. Paul fay,

i" have determined to know nothing among you, but

Christ, and Him crucified. And had it not been
for this determination, he had never known, what
he then knew, when he faid, the life that I now
live, is not mine, but Christ's that liveth in me.

Now did the Apoftle here overflretch the matter ?

Was it a Spirit of Enthufiafm, and not of Christ
living in him, that made this declaration ? Was he
here making way for ignorance and darknefs to ex-

tinguifh The Light that came down from Heaven,
and was The Light of the world ? Did he here

undermine the 7 rue Ground, and Rock, on which
The Church of Christ was to fland, and prevail

againft the gates of hell ? Did he, by fetting up
This Knowledge, as the bejl and enly knowledge

that an Apoftle need to have, break down thefences

of Christ's Vineyard, rob the church of all its

ftrong holds, leave it defencelels without a palt^

and a ready prey to infidels ? Who can fay this,

U but
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but That Spirit of Antichrijl, that confeffetb not Jesus
Christ, who is come in the flejh? For as Christ's

intending nothing, knowing nothing, willing nothing,

but purely and folely the whole courfe ofHis Crucifying

Prccefs, was the whole truth of his being come in the

fieflo, was his doing the whole will of Him that fent

him, was his overcoming the world, death, and hell;

fohe that embraces this procefs as Christ embraced

it, who is wholly given up to it as Christ was, he

has the will of Christ and the mind of Christ, and

therefore may well defire to know nothing elie. To
this man alone, is the world, death, and hell, known

to be overcome in him, as they were in Christ ; to

him alone, is Christ become xhtrefurreclion, and

the life; and he that knoweth this, knoweth
with St. Paul, that all other knowledge may and

will be cafi away as dung. Now if St. Paul, hav-

ing rejetled all other knowledge, but that of A
Crucified Saviour, which to the Jew was a

fiumbling-block, and to the Greek fcolifhnefs, if he

had afterwards wrote Three luch Legation-Volumes

as The Doctor hath done> [it may now be added,
" and Two fuch Volumes of Grace as The Bishop
M hath done," J for the food and nourifloment of

Christ's Sheep, who can have no life in them,

but by eating the true bread that came down from
Heaven; mult they not have been called, Paul's

Full Recantation of all that he had taught of a Christ
Crucified? Address, p. 67—83."

We have ken, that " His Lordfhip's decifion
** of the fanatic pretences" to The Operation of

The Holy Ghost " in the branch of Enlight-

*' ener, (Do&r. of Grace, p. 3, 4)" depended wholly

upon the fuccefs of an attempt to hide His Supreme
Illumination in the books of The New Teftament.

We are now to fee, what is to be done in " the
** decifion of the fanatic pretences to His Divine
** Operation, in the branch of Sanolifier." And

here,
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here, as the great pofition to be proved is, that

This operation was wholly confined to the apoftolic

age, His Lordfhip makes no difficulty of allowirg

it the bighejl efficacy on the firft converts to Chris-

tianity : nay, that it may be fet at the greateft

diftance, not only from all appearance, but from

all expectation of it, in the prefent age of The
Church, His Lordfhip fpeaks of it, as cc miracu-
tc

loujly producing a fudden and entire change in the

" difpofitions and manners of thofe whom it

" had enlightened, inftantaneoufly effacing all their

" evil habits, and familiarizing their practice to the
<l performance of every virtuous and pious actiony

" p. 89. 90 : the deepeft imprejjions of evil cuftom,
" and the darkeft ftains of corrupted nature, were
" fuddenly wiped out and effaced, p. 95." From this

peculiar influence of The Holy Spirit on th«

firft converts, His Lordfhip would infer, that

Chriftian Redemption is not The Same Divine

Power now as it was in the days of the apoftles j

and That the church of Christ, which could only

be formed by The Holy Ghost, Who was to be

its light, its holinefs, its ftrength, its comfort, and

protection, to the end of the world, is now to

be illuminated by human reafon, fanctifred by human

virtue, and protected and comforted by temporal

power and temporal eafe and honour.. But whatever

efficacy His Lordfhip may afcribe to the firft effu--

lion of The Holy Ghost, the fcriptures of The
New Teftament have not recorded the example of

a fingle convert, to whom continual fear and trem-

bling was not necefiary, to preferve him from falling

again into thofe evil habits, which, His Lordfhip

fays, were totally effaced. The hiftory of the Ads
of the Apoftles bears an ample teftimony to the

beginning and eftablifhment of Gofpel Chriftianity,

when a Divine Life was awakened in the human

foul by " The Renewing of The Hqly Ghost :"

U 2 but
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but This Life, like all other life, was progreflive

;

and could be carried on and perfected, on the

part of man, only by a continual dependence upon
and refignation to The Power of thai Holy Spirit

of Whom it was born. The inftructions of The
Apoftles, therefore, to thele New Men in Christ
Jesus, are filled with exhortations, to renounce all

fe f-confidence, felf-efteem, and felf-feeking ; to abftain

from thofe paftions and purfuits,that refifled, grieved,

and quenched The Holy Spirit \ to turn from
every thing that was earthly, fenfual, and devilijh -,

and by continual felf-denial, watchfulnefs, and prayer,

to perfect holineis in The Fear of GOD. The
BleiTed Paul, in whom The Power of The Holy
Ghost was not leis manifefted than in other con-

verts, fays of himfelf, " / keep under my body, and
" bring it into fubjetlion, left that, by any means,
"*' when i have preached to others, I my/elf Jhould be

" a caft-away :" and even the whole Corinthian

Church, tho' among thofe in whom " all evil dif-

*' pcfitions and habits were inftantaneoitfly and totally

4 ' effaced" and " tho' abundantly enriched with All
" Divine Graces, p. 101." are yet reprefented

by His Lordfhip, for the fake of another argument,

to be " fo elated by Spiritual Pride," the moll

diabolical of all evil tempers, " as not to fuffer The
" Holy Ghoft to do his perfect work, in the en-

" largement of the heart byuniverfal benevolence.
" p. 101." But His Lordfhip muft be allowed to

put on, and to put off, jufr. as it may fuit the exi-

gencies of a liarlequin-hypothefis.

In this manner, however, His Lordfhip fays,
44 was the Jirjl part of the promile, to fend Thb
" Comforter, fulfilled. The other part, that

M He floould abide with us for ever, comes next to

" be confidered. And. here, the only quefticn will

fti be, Whether from the primitive ages down to

" thefeJatter times,. He hath continued to exer-

. > cife
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rt
cife His Office in the fame extraordinary manner

" in which He entered upon it. This will tend to

" the decifion of the fanatic pretences to Divine
" Influences, p. g6, 97." The only quejlion be-

ing thus propofed, His Lordfhip, by a nc-iv inter-

pretation of St. Paul's defcription of Divine Cha-
rity, 1 Cor. xiii, proceeds to fhew, that The Ope-
ration of The Holy Spirit, which His Lordfhip

allows to be extraordinary and miraculous during

the apoftolic age, ceafed upon the eftablifhment of
The Chriftian Faith, becauie The Apoftle has faid,

" Charity never faileth." And from this new
account of Charity, His Lordfhip draws this con-

clufion, " to formidable to fanariciim," that " The
" miraculous powers of The Church," which, if

it means any thing, muft mean The Ministra,
tion of The Holy Ghost, " ceafed on its per-
" fed: eftabliiliment, as well thofe which relieved
4C corporeal, as thofe which administered aid \.o fpi-

:" ritual difirejfes, p. 107, 108 ; and that The
" Virtue of Charity was to accompany The Church,
"* from the Apoftles' days, throughout all its flages

" here on earth, p. 100."

Neither the limits, nor the principal defign of
this letter, will lufter me to enter into a minute ex-

amination of His Lordfhip's new interpretation of
the thirteenth chapter of St. Paul's firfl epiftle to

the Corinthians. It is, indeed, fufficient to fay of
it, that it is avowedly fet up in oppofition to the

common interpretation of Chriitians, who, in all

ages, and in every part of the Divided Church,
appear to have agreed about the defign and mean-
ing of that chapter •, that it no more proves, that

The Operations of The Holy Spirit were to

ceafe with the afoftolic age, than with the prefent

age \ and that it is one inftance among many
that can be produced, to what a vanity of

conjecture, what voluntary darknefs, that mind
has condemned itfclf, which, for the poor pro-

U 3 ject
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je£t of cutting-off the pretentions of Myftics and
Fanatics to that which is

cIhe Sole Redemption

of mankind, can difclaim The Supreme Illumina-

tion of The Holy Ghost, where only it can be
received, and where only it can fulfill The Purpofes

of .Redeeming Love : this, furely, is facrificing

OS much again as the man in the fable, and inftead

of being content with the lofs of one eye that an enemy
may lofe two, fubmitting to the lofs of both.

But His Lordfbip's motive for labouring after

this new interpretation, is as fingular as the inter-

pretation itfeif. " The words of The Apoftle,"

His Lordftiip fays, " confidered in the fenfe which
* 4 he has given them, now convey the moft im-
44 portant doctrine of"The Cessation of The Mira-
44 culous Operations ofThe Holy Spirit ; and with-
41 out that fenfe, there would be no exprefs declara-

** ticn of it recorded in the Sacred Scriptures, p.
64 ioo." Thus, you fee, His Lordihip's New
erected Fabric, which mnft have long floated about

without fupport, is at length fuppofed to be fettled ;

but it is fettled upon a foundation as airy and un-

fubftantial as itlelf" : for unlefs you acquiefce in His
Lordfhip's arbitrary divifion of THE HOLY
GOD's One Operating Power of Life and
Light, into two diftindt and diftant operating

powers ; and, admitting that to be fact which is

moil oppofite to fact, fuppofe " that it was an
44

ejfential part of The Apoftle's Miniftry to compofe
44 and frame A Perfect Written Rule for the per-
44 petual direction of The Church •," The Sacred

Scriptures of The New Teftament cannot poffibly

be made " The Seat of the Conftant Abode and
*> Supreme Illumination of The Holy Ghost :'*

and unlefs you receive His Lordfhip's new inter-

pretation of St. Paul's account ofDivine Charity,
as the only true interpretation, ' 4 there will be
44 no record in The Sacred Scriptures on which to

" ground that important fact:, The Cejfaticn of the

Extra-
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" Extraordinary Miraculous Operations of The
" Holy Ghost."

But let us endeavour to difcover what His Lord-
fhip means by the extraordinary miraculous operations

of The Holy Ghost. If His Lordfhip means
only tongues, prophecy\ and knowledge, which he
calls " the tranfitory graces, the temporary aids or
M The Holy Spirit, p. 102. ;" His Lordfhip has

ftill left The Myftics in full porTeffion of their pre-

tenfions to thofe influences of The Holy Stirit,

by which alone The Divine Life He hath renewed
can be carried on and perfected •, and has only let

up his new interpretation of St. Paul's account of

Divine Charity againft the common interpreta-

tion, to make the Sacred Scriptures exprefsly declare

what required no declaration ; for the cejjation ot

thele miraculous powers was foon known, and was
a fact that proved itfelf. Why they ceafed, is an
inquiry of another nature : an awful and alarming

reafon may be given for it ; but any reafon, even

the moll oppofite, will more truly account for it,

than that which His Lordfhip fuggefts, " The
" Arrival of The Chriftian Life, by the vital powei
" of Charity, to its full vigour and maturity . We
know that thefe miraculous powers fubfifted, while

The Church of Christ fubfifted in its Apoftolical,

Undivided, Heavenly State •,
" when The Multitude

" of them that believed were filled with The Holy
" Ghost, and were of one heart and one foul : when
" they had all things common, and none among them
" lacked

; for as many as were pojfejfors of houfes and
*' lands fold them, and diftribution was made unto

" every man according as he had need. Acts iv, 32,
'*

34, 35." We know aifo, that from This Di-

vine Spirit and Life, The Church foon fell -, and
that when once the power and policy of Hates had

ulurped the government of it, it fell apace •, till

after palling thro' various fcenes of hatred perfecu-

tion and bloodfhed, which heathens ftood aghaft at,

U 4 and
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and which while they made Devils laugh made
Angels weep, it has at length repofed itfelf, with
much of a partial felfifh fpirit, amidft the darknefs

of human opinions, and the fatal delufions of

worldly eafe honour and power.

But if the extraordinary miraculous operations of

The Holy Ghost are thofe which produce only
" the prophecies which, The Apoftle fays, (hall fail,

" the tongues that fh.all ceafe, and the knowledge that
*' JJmll vanijh away" a knowledge infinitely dif-

ferent from that which he fpeaks of in the 12th

verfe •, then what muft be the nature and degree of

that operation which produces " The Divine Cha-
" rity that never faileth, and The Faith and Hope
Ci that abide with it ?" The Faith here fpoken of,

is not that which St. Paul degrades in the 2d verfe,

and the preternons of which Christ will reject at

the laft day, Matt. vii. 21, 22 ; nor is The Hope
that which, as His Lordfhip afiumes, " animates
'* him who, without Divine Charity, gives his

" body to be burned :" but it is that Divine Faith

with which, The Apoftle fays, GOD in Christ
Jesus had bleffed the Ephefians, " who believed,

" according to the Working of His Mighty Power,
u Eph. i. 19^' and it is that Divine Hope, of

which he difplays the treafures to the Coloffians,

when he tells them, chap. i. 27, that " Christ
" in them is The Hope of Glory •" " The Hope in

" which we abound thro
i The Holy Ghost, Rom.

" xv. 13." This Faith and Hope are as eflential

to The Heavenly Life renewed by The Holy
Ghost as Charity, from which they differ only as

defire and expectation differ from their object

;

and they will abide in the redeemed foul as long

as it is capable of receiving new communications

of Divine Light and Love. But by what de-

gree of operation does His Lordfhip fuppofe all this

is to be produced ? His Lordfhip calls " the en-
** largemcnt of the heart by univerlal benevolence,

" the
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" the perfeEl -work of The Holy Ghost, which
" is to carry on the Chriftian Life to its full vigour
" and maturity, p. 101, 102." Now, if, by this

enlargement of the heart, His Lordihip does, in-

deed, mean St. Paul's Divine Char it v, as a fu-

pernatural life-, and that it is, as it cannot but be,

the perfect work of The Holy Ghost ; then His
Lordihip, tho' leaving The Myftics in full pofTefiion

of All that they defire and depend upon, has in-

volved himfelf in this abfurdity—that " the tem-
" poraryaids, the tranfitory graces, which were pro-
" per for and adapted only to the infantile ftateof
" The Church, required the extraordinary miraculous
" operations of The Holy Ghost ; but His per-
" feci work, that which is to raife The Chriftian
*' Life to its full vigour and maturity" The Birth

Growth and Perfection of that Divine Charity
which can never fail, " require only an ordinary oc-

" cafional operation"—an operation that leaves the

foul in that Satanic ftate offelf-efteem and felf-confi-
dence, which is its greatefl feparation from God.
But who can wonder at this in His Lordihip, with
whom " Paradox u only another name for Truth ?

" p. 68." It mould, therefore, be recommended to

His Lordihip, to review, and to confider, with awful
attention, the characters which St. Paul has given of
The Charity that can never fail; to make
them a Rule by which to try his own fpirit ; and to

bring the f int, not only of Myftics and Fanatics,

but of thofe that are the ftrong pillars and the min-
ing lights of every national church, to the fame teft.

His Lordfhip will then find, that The Charity
which can never fail, is not That which His
Lordfhip feels for his honourable friends and learned

acquaintance -, nor That which His Lordihip has

exerciled towards Mr. Law, againfl whom, if he
had been living to defend himfelf, His Lordfhip
would no more have written, than, like the believing

fcholars
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fchclars at Ephefus, have burnt his books ; nor is

it That, which, while it cheaply fpeaks of Tolera-

tion in high terms of commendation, can think of

aligning over thofe whofe right to it GOD has in-

Vefted them with, to the awful decifions of the future

world, for A Crime which The Writers ofThe New
Teftament have not mentioned, becaufe they could

have no conception of the modern being again ft

whom it is committed,—" Afefaration from the na-

" tional church /" His Lordfhip fays, indeed, " An
" unnecejfary feparation :" but Who is to be the

judge ? " Not The Separatift, tho' directed by his

" conference:" and, therefore, furely, not The Na-
tional Church ; becaufe it is the fpirit of every na-

tional churchy to deem all [eparation from \tunnecef-

fary, and " A Crime that upon all the principles

** of lain and reafon deferves condign punifhment,

p. 277." But The Divine Charity which

St. Paul has characterized, is The Life of That

Child of Love, who " liveth in Love and liveth

* c in GOD •," The Life of " the perfeft man in

4< Christ Jesus, who has attained to the meajure
Ci

of the fiature of The Fulness of Christ, who
" knoweth The Love of Christ which paffeth

" knowledge, and is filled with All The Fulness
" of GOD." And if His Lordfhip mould ever

find a man, in whom All St. Paul's Characters of

Divine Charity are exemplified-—" who fuffereth

" long, and is kind ; who envieth not ; vaun.'eth not

" himfe/f is not puffed up, doth net behave himfelf

f* unfeemly ; feeketh not his own, is not eafily provoked,

" thinketh no evil; rejoiceth not in iniquity', but re*

" joiceth in the truth -, bearetb all things, believeth

" all things, hopeth all things, endvseih all things"—
His Lordfnip would find That which was not lei's

extraordinary, lefs miraculous, lefs above the powers

of nature, not only as fallen in man, but a> Wifalkn

in the higheft angel, than if he was to hear the fame

pcrfon, tho' fuppofed by His Lordihip to be in

»
* k an
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" an idiotic Jlate" preaching " Christ and Him
'* crucified" in all the languages in which His Lord-
fhip is fo learnedly fkilled, and be witnefs to the

immediate effect of his faying to The Dead " Arife"
or to The Sick of the Palfy " Take up thy bed and
" walk."

But His Lordfhip drawing nearer the point of

frcjeclicn, grows more explicit in the life of his

terms, and fpeaks of the extraordinary operations of
The Holy Ghost as " including All that were
" exerted for the illumination and comfort of The
" Church, during the work of its eftablifhment by
<e the miniftry of The Apoftles." And the great

and religious defign of all His Lordfhip has been
writing, proves to be no lefs, than to fhew, that
" after the firft eftablifhment of The Church by
" the miniftry of The Apoftles, the influences and
" operations of The Holy Ghost were confide-
" rably abated ; and that now The Church is fettled
<#

in peace and fecurity under the protection of tem-
" poral power, and the profeffion of The Chriftian
" Faith is attended with temporal eafe and honour',

" thofe influences and operations are ofno ufe.p. no,
" 1

1
4."Thus,according to the arbitrary and ground-

Jefs diftincl:ion upon which His Lordfhip let out,
" as foon as an authentic collection of The Apof-
<c tolical Writings was made," which was not till

many years after All the Apoftles were dead, ''part
" of The Office of The Holy Ghoft, as The
* c Spirit of Truth, was fuperfeded and transfered
" upon The Sacred Canon ;" and in thefe latter

days, when the Apoflolical Writings are in the
hands of fuch learned and rational expojitors as His
Lordfhip, " there is no need of the further affiflance
M of The Holy Spirit, to explain his own mean-
44 ing:" and " His Office, or tajk, as His Lord-
** fhip elfewhere calls it, of The Comforter,
I 1 tho' it continued with^The Church during its

*' ftruggles
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u ftruggles with The Powers of The World which
" were once combined together for its dejlrubiion,

" is alfo fuperfeded, by the protcclun and comfort

" it derives from The Powers of The World,
!' which are now combined together for itsfupport"
" Now, The Prcffjfwn of The Cbriftian Faith is

" attended with Ease and Honour •, and The
" Conviction, which The Weight of Human
" Testimony, and The Conclufions of Human
U Reason, afford us of its Truth, are abun-
*' DANTLY SUFFICIENT to SUPPORT US in OW ReLI-
" gious Perseverance! p. 114."

Thus, " asfrom a palace now compleated, p. 102."

Kis Lordihip " removes the scaffolding" from

his New Building of The Doctrine of Grace •,

which appears in peculiar magnificence, extending

its broad bafe on learned duft, and, like a tower

of Babel, hiding its proud fummit in the clouds !

One principal light, however, was forgotten, which

left the whole edifice a region of black obfeurity :

and, therefore, (ftill to borrow the beautiful image,

which His Lordihip has felecled to exalt our con-

ceptions of The Aids of GOD's Holy Spirit,)

" the ladder and the rope muft be applied
M again."

1 ne apof.olical written rule, His Lordihip ob-

serves, contains " A Command to try the fpirits ;

tC and the power of difcerning fp'rits was, like every

" other Divine Power, confined to the apoftolic

*' a«*e : but tho' extraordinary infpiration has ceafed,

•" and the power of decerning fpirits, without

" which fpirits. cannot be tried, is, with therejl of the

4i infpired graces, taken away ; yet The Command
" to try the fpirits fall remains in force, for it is in

" the apofolical written rule" Now what is to be

done in tills fad dilemma? for, as His Lordihip

truly oblerves, and he has given his own example

as an inftance of it, " to try without the faculty of
«

dlfi-
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4C
difcerning, would be a dangercits, or, at bed, an

" impertinent employment, p. 1 16." Why His Lord-

fhip turns over The New Teitament, to find fome-

thing that may ferve as a fuccedaneum •, and having

icized upon a paflage without any regard to its

natural meaning in the place where it flood, he

tells us, that " The gracious providence of The
Holy Ghoft has provided, that thofe to whom
He had given the faculty of difcerning fpirits,

without which ipirits could not be tried, mould
provide rules of trying for the uie of thofe to whom
He had not given that faculty •, and the rubs are

to fupply the place ofjudging in thofe, to whom
the power of judging was never communicated.'''

As if His Lordfhip had faid—By the care and in-

duftry of our anceltors, a plain open road is pro-

vided, which, to Thofe that have had the ufe cf
their eyes, has been a fure rule in travelling from
London to Gloucefter : and if Thofe that are blind

mould be required to travel from London to

Gloucefter, as the fame rule would fubfifc, they
would be under the fame obligation of travelling

thither as Thofe were that could fee ; the rule would,
fupply their want of eye-fight, and they would be
in no danger of turning to the right hand or to the

left, to Durham or to Canterbury.

The palfage which His Lordfhip has forced out
of its place, to ferve for a difcerning rule in the pre-

fent exigency, His Lordfhip has produced, becaufe

" it contains The Characters ofReal Inspiration,
" The Wifdom that is from Above." And to

fnew the wonderful difcerument of this rule, and its

wonderful ufe in the prefent blind age of The Church,
His Lordfhip himfelf undertakes to direct the
application of it, and tells us, " we may fairly pro-
" nounce, that the man in whom none of Theie
" Characters of Real Inspitation are to be
." found, hath not Real Infpiration : but we mult

not
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t
* not conclude, that he, in whom All Thefe Cha-
' rasters are found, hath that which Thefe Cha-
" rafters are produced to prove •, fince, tho' they
" are characters of Real Infpiration, they may be
" not Characters of Real Infpiration, but only of
" thefe ordinary graces, that arife from the" meer
human " knowledge of and obedience to GOD'

s

" will, as contained in facred fcripture. So that,

" altho' fuch a man may be truly faid to be poffeffed

" of The Wifdom that is from Above which he can
" receive only by Divine Infpiration, yet it is not

" That which he receives by Divine Infpiration •/'

but, in the opinion of His Lordfhip, who cannot

bear the thought of Divine Infpiration, " TheF/if-
" dom that is from Above," may, notwithstanding

the difcriminating faculty of The Rule, be The Wif-
dom that is from Below. His Lordfhip would do
well, therefore, to confider, and he may try if al-

most every chapter of the apoflolical epifiles does not

prove it, xhd&The Wifdom that is from Below, and
The PVifdom that is from Above, are the two forts

cf wifdom that govern the minds of men, as well

in nations called Christian as in other nations of

the world; that both come by Real Inspiration-

,

one from " The Spirit of this world, The Prince of
" The Power of The Air" the other from The
Spirit of GOD; and that he who is not infpired,

led, and governed by The Spirit op GOD, is

and mult be infpired, led, and governed by The
Spirit of This World.

But The Rule which His Lordfhip, with fo much
industry, has produced to fulfill The Command to

try the fpirits, is, in the unfufpecting mind of The
Apoitle who gives it, defigned only as A Rule to

every man, to try, not the fpirits of others, but His
Own : St. James fays, " Who is a wife man and
" endued with knowledge amongft you ? let himjhezv
** out of a good converfation his works with Meek.-

" NESS
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ness of Wifdom. But ifye have bitter envying

and ftrife in Your Hearts, glory not, and lie

not againfi The Truth : This Wifdom defcendetb

not from Above, but is earthly, fenfual, devilifh;

for where envying and ftrife is, there is confufwn,

and every evil work. But The Wifdom that is

from Above, is firft -pure, then peaceable, gentle,

andeafy to he intreated, full of mercy andgoodfruits,
without partiality, and without bypetrify. And
The Fruit of Righteoufnefs is fown in Peace of
them that make Peace. James iii. i^— iS."

Thus does theftate of the heart prove by What Wif-
dom men are infpired : and if His Lordfhip, when
he read this paffage, had prayed for The Inipira-

tion of The Holy Ghost, to enable him to under-
stand it, and to apply it continually to the trial and
deletion of His Own Spirit -, he would have doner

himfelf, and " The Truth as it is in Jesus,"
infinitely more fervice, than by forcing the paflage

into the vortex of a vertiginous argument, to prove,

that there is no jpifpiration of The Holy Ghost.
As a further inftance of His Lordfhip's method

of quoting and applying paifages of Scripture, this

pretended rule for trying [pirits, that is affumed to>

be given in confequence of what His Lordfhip calls

The Command to try them, was written about
thirty years before the command was iffued. St.

John, who did not write his epiftle till near the end
of the firft century, when All The Other Writers
of The New Teftament had been long dead, begins
his fourth chapter, not with an authoritative com-

mand, but with a friendly and affeclionaie caution—<

** Beloved, believe not every fpirit, but try the fpirits
" whether They are ofGUD: becaufe many falje
" prophets are gone out into the world." And that

the Apoftle might not give advice, without fhew-
ing how it was to be followed, and without know.
ing that there was an ability to make ufe of it, he

thus
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thus proceeds: " Hereby know ye The Spirit
" of GOD

—

every fpirit that cenfejfeth Jesus
M Christ, V/ho is ccme in the ficftj, is of GOD:"
[St. Paul fays, " no man can Jay, that Jesus is The
" Lord, but by The Holy Ghost," i Cor.

xn. 3.]
iC and every fpirit that doth not confefs Jesus

" Ckr ist, Who is come in the fiejh, is not of GO D :

" and This is that fpirit of Antichrift, whereofycu
*' have heard that it mould come, and even now
" already it is in The World. Ye are of GOD,
" little children, and have overcome them : becaufe

" greater is He that is in you, than he that is

" in The World. They are of The World : there-

" fore, fpeak they of The Wor'.d, and The World
" heareth them. We are of GOD: he that
* c knoweth GOD, heareth us -, he that is not of
" GOD, heareth not us: hereby know we The
" Spirit of Truth, and The Spirit of Er-
*' rour." Nothing more feems to be neceftar)

,

than to confider the pafTages of The New Tefta-

ment as they fland connected with their own defign

and mea?ung, to (hew the fantaflick ufe which His

Lordihip makes of them. Now it is evident, that

only the firft verfe of the paflage in St. John, was

adapted to His Lordfnip's purpefe : the reft is a re-

ference to the only power of diitinguifhing between

Errour and Truth, The Mighty Power of Him
that was in thofe to whom The Apoftle wrote, that

is, in All Chriftians •,
" The Unction which they

" had received from The Holy One, and which
*« abiding in them as He promifed it mould, taught

" them All Things, and, thro' their entire dependence
" upon it, enabled them to overcome that Spirit of

" Antichrift of which The Apoftle had been fpeak-

" ing. comp. ch. ii. 18," &c. So that His Lord-

fhip, inftead of learching further to find fomething

more verbally adapted to fupport his Project ; fhould

have been rather induced, by the unchangeable

marks
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marks of diftinclion which The Apoftle has fet upon

thofe that are of the world, and thofe that are of

GOD, to examine his own heart, and confider,

whether, in The Projed itfelf, he was not led more

by " The Spirit of Errour" than " The Spirit

*• of Truth."
St. Paul, who feems to be a favourite with His

Lordfhip becaufe he was bred a fcholar, tho' he

reckons his fcholaftic attainments among the greateft

of human vanities, had long before ipoken of The

Internal Vital Power of This Only Teacher of Di-

vine Truth :
" Eye hath not feen," fays he, " nor

ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of

man, The Things which GOD hath prepared

for them that love Him. But GOD hath revealed

Them unto us by His Spirit : for The Spirit

fearcheth All Things, yea, The Deep Things

of GOD. For what man knoweth the things of

a man, fave the fpirit of man which is in him ?

Evenfo The Things of GOD knoweth no man,

but The Spirit of GOD. Now we have re-

ceived, not The Spirit of The World, but The
Spirit which is of GOD, that we might know

The Things that are freely given us of GOD.
Which Things alfo we fpeak, not in the words

which man's wifdom teacheth, but which The
Holy Ghost teacheth; comparing fpiritnal

things with fpiritual. But The Natural Man
receiveth not The Things of The Spirit of

GOD, for they are foolilhnefs unto him : neither

can he khow them, becaufe they ^spiritually

discerned, i Cor. ii. 9— 14-" This alone

is Christian Illumination ! And as His Lord-

fhip has difclaimed All Light from Above, but

what he has depofited and hidden from his own fight

in the books of the new teftament, His Lordihip

himfelf leads us to this conclufion, that " His
" Whole Building of The Doctrine of Grace,
" tho' a temple coniecrated ta the deity of Rtafin*

X ^ v yet,
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" yet, like other temples confecrated to idols, is

" filled with The Blacknefs of Heathen Darknefs/'

How are The Adorable Nature and Redeeming
Miniftration of GOD's Holy Spirit profaned

by fucb attempts ! And how eafily is The Natural

Man, a flave to that " laft foible of fuperiour ge-
*' niufes, the temptation of honour which the aca-

" demic excrcife of wit is fuppofed to bring to its pro-

" feffor," induced to determine about The Things
of GOD, which are known only to The Spirit

Of GOD, and which, therefore, 1he Natural Man
cannot poflibly comprehend ! to whom, The Sacred

Scriptures of The New Teftament are A Sealed
Book ; and The Conftant Abode of The Spirit

of Truth in them, is a conftant abode in impenetra-

ble darknefs. And if any one, becaufe he thinks

himfelf qualified by his great (kill in words, ac-

quired by a life of laborious ftudy in the fchools of

men, to conjecture about the text and meaning of

an an dent or modern clailic, ihould ever fuppofe,

that he is, therefore, qualified to underftand and

explain The Things of GOD ; Canons of The-
ology may hereafter be as fuccefsfully collected

from A Commentary on The New Teftamentf as Ca-
nons of Criticism have formerly been from A
Commentary on Shakefpeare.

Chriftian Redemption is The Spirit of GOD
renewed in His Firft Power of Life in the foul of

man : and as nothing can reftore This Life, but

That which gave it ; ibThat which reftores it, mnft

continue it to all eternity. The Reftoration of This

Life will raife man to Heaven ; the rejection of it

mu ft leave him in hell : for Holy Angels are in

Heaven, and Unholy Angels are in Hell, only be-

caufe The Nature of the one hath, and The Nature

of the other hath not, The Life of The Spirit of

GOD dwelling and ruling in it. The renewal of

this life, is the great principle upon which The Sa-

cred
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cred Scriptures ofThe NewTeftament are founded

:

and the preaching of The Apoftles was one continual

declaration ofThe Prefence and PowerofThe Holy
Ghost manifefted in their own hearts, (as The
Supernatural Light was once manifefted in the dark

chaos of the fallen angels' kingdom, 2 Cor. iv. 6)

and ready to be communicated to All, who, in con-

trition faith and prayer, turned from The Life of

This World to GOD. And as the whole labour

and travail of thefe firft preachers of The Gofpel,

was that " Christ might be formed in Air that

heard them, Gal. iv. 19 •, and as Christformed in

All, was their whole joy, their " crown of rejoicing"

1 Their, ii. 19 •, fuch alfo ought to have been the

labour, the glory, and thejoy, ofthofe that have fince

affumed their character and exercifed their office :

for " There is but One Body, and One Spirit,
" even as we are called by One Hope of cur Calling ;

" One Lord, One Faith, One Baptism-, One
" GOD and Father of All, Who is Above All,

" and through All, and in us All. Eph. iv. 4

—

" 6." But, to inftance in this National Church,

which boafts of its Apoftolical Purity, what muft

have been her amazement in the days of Elizabeth,

to have found one of her Bifhops, who, when only

a candidate for holy orders, profefled -that he was

moved and called to enter into the fervice ofChrist's

Church by The Infpiration of The Holy Ghost -,

who never had one qualification for the difcharge of

his high office, but what he received as The Im-

mediate Gift of The Holy Ghost ; who had never

done one acceptable fervice in it, but what was done

in and by The Immediate Power of The Holy
Ghost -, who, in the daily public wormip of the

church of which he was an overfeer, repeated the

mcfi cxprejfive prayers for that which only can know

and do The Will of GOD, The Light and Power

e>f The Holy Ghost truing and ruling in ths

X 2 HEART—
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peart to have found him', not accidentally

fuggefting in the wanton vanity of human wifdom,

but laborioufly torturing The Words of Jesus, and

The Words of His Apoftles, to prove, that The
All-illuminating, All-fandtifying, All-perfecting,

All-preferving Operation of The Holy Ghost,
which can never r^, is confiderably abated and

withdrawn ; that Part of His Tafk is finijhed, Part

of His Office fuperfeded -, and that His great Work^

which can only be His becaufe He is The Doer of it,

is now done by The Dead Letter of The New Tes-
tament, The Credibility of Human Testimony,
The Conclufiom u/ Human Reason, andThe Power

and Protection of That World which is The Enemy

of GOD ? It is, therefore, time, to turn our atten-

tion to better thoughts, and better arguments ;

The Irradiations of a Purified Mind, whole conti-

nual defire for itfelf was that Meek and Humble
Life which is

ct The Light of men ;" and whofe

continual defire and prayer for others was, that all

human beings, wherever placed, or however diftin-

guifhed by the changing forms of this perifhing

world, might be " Born of The Word and
" Spirit of GOD."

Mr. Law, when long ago detecting the errours of

fuch another learned and ingenious advocate for

The Church and Kingdom of Christ as His
Lordfhip, the Famous Dr. Trapp, fays :

" To afk whether the ajjijlance of The Holy Spirit
is to be ordinary or extraordinary, is as needlefs and ground-

lefs a diftinction, as to afk whether a minifter of the go/pel

ought to be an ordinary or extraordinary good man. The
operation ofThe Holy Spirit in us fince the fall, is zfu-
pirnHtural power ; and, therefore, in a juft ienie always

extraordinary, becaufe enabling us to be a nd do that, which

the ordinary power of fallen nature is infufficient for ; but it

is more or lei's rejlored to us, as we are more or Ids fitted
to receive it. And all that ajji/iance or renovation of The
Holy Spirit, which an Apoftle might expect, for the

raifing
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raifing his own perfonal holinefs to its greatcjl height, or for

enabling him with fpirit and power to move, affect, and

convert the hearts of men to 1 he Faith of the Gofpel, may
bejujlly expecled now, by fuch minijlers of the gofpel, as do
all that which an Apoftle did, to obtain and receive it.

Our religion is founded on this doclrine : that we are to be

born again of The Holy Spirit ; that it is to be the breath

and life of our new-born inward man ; that there is nofane-

tification of the heart, no Illumination of the mind, no
knowledge of divine myfteries, no love of holy things, pof-

fible to be had, but in and by the life of this Holy Spirit
renewed or born again in us ; and that its life motion and
power in us, increafeth according to our faith in and defire

of it."

" Is it not now a fat denial of all this to fay, as is laid

by fome, that the ejlablijhment of The Gofpel in the world,

together with the afliftances of human learning and languages ,

has been the occafon why the ajjt/lance ofThe Holy Ghost
is abated^ and become only fuch as may be called ordinary F
For if we confult either fcripture or experience, muft it not

be faid, that zvorldly peace and profperity want as much to be

fandlifred byThe Holy Spirit, as perfecution and dijlrefs ?
That human learning and knowledge need as high degrees of

Divine Grace and Help, as human Ignorance ? Is not the

blindnefs the infatuation and corruption of men of letters,

as notorious, as that of unlearned men ? Does an editor of
Terence, Horace, or Virgil, receive fuch Illumination from

plays and poetry, do cardinals and pluralijls receive fo much
unclion and ajftfance from human eflablifoments, as to need

lefs to be led and governed by The Holy Spirit of
GOD? Or will we fay, that a critical Jludy of divided

languages, and a religion erlablifhed in worldly eafe andpeace,

are not only in themfelves free from danger and corruption,

but have fo much of Tlie Nature ofThe Holy Spirit of
GOD in them, that they can be to us in His Stead, and

make His Sanctifying Operations upon us needed in a lefs

degree ?
n

" On the part cf GOD, our redemption in Jesus
Christ, and our fanflification by The Holy Ghost,
ftand always in the fame degree of nearnefs andfulnefs to all

of us ; there is h ardly a chapter in the New Teilament that

can be underflood, or its doctrines obferved, but upon the

fuppofition of this great truth. If Christ is lefs formed in

tfs than he was in the firft faints of the Church, if we come

X 3 not
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not to The Perfecl Man, to The Meafure of the Stature of
the Fulnefs of Christ, it is not becaufe Christ is now
become only cur Redeemer in an ordinary way or degree ;

but it is, becaufe we have not fa turned to Him, notyij turned

from ourfelves, not^ counted all things but dung, that we
might ivin Christ, and befound in Him, as the First
saints did. If The Holy Spirit does not now in

fuch a degree renew, quicken, move, and fandtify our hearts,

and fill us with fuch degrees of Divine Light and Love, as

was done in the firft age of the church ; it is not, becaufe

This Sanctifying Spirit has committed fine part of

his work to human learning, and fo is become only Our
Sanclifer in a leffer and ordinary degree ; but it is, becaufe

we ourfelves have forsaken thisfountain of living waters,

and hetun out broken ciflerns for ourfelves ; it is becaufe we
have grieved This Holy Spirit, refi/led His Motions,
quenched His Holy Fire, and, under an outward profeffion

of Christ, have kept up that old man, with his deeds,

which cannot be The Temple and Habitation of The
Holy Spirit."
" If, therefore, we have any true fenfe of the nature and

weight of our ecclefiaftical calling, any d>fire to do the full

work of the miniftry, to fatisfy the wants and neceflitics of

our flocks ; if we have anyfear of being condemned as ufe-

lefs infgnifcant labourers in Christ's Vineyard ; it is high

time to awake from this dream of an Ordinary and Ex-
traordinary Sanclification of The Holy Spirit. It ferves

only to keep us unfanclified, fhut up in deaths in the dead

workings of our own corrupted nature ; to keep us learnedly

content with our ftate, as if we were rich, and incrcafed in

goods, and had need of nothing; and hinders us from know-
ing, that we are wretched, and miferable, and poor, and blind,

and naked." Rev. iii. 17.
" To feck for any thing in Religion, but a new nature

fitted for a new world, is knowing neither it, nor ourfelves.

To be born again, is to be fit for paradife, in whatever part

of the univerie we live ; not to be born again, is continuing

where the fin and death of Adam left us, whatever church,

ot feci of religion, we have fellowfnip witb> All ways and

opinions, all forms and modes of Divine worfhip, ftand on
The OutfJe of Religion. They may be, and certainly are,

great and delirable helps to The Kingdom of GOD,
when we confider them only as the gate, or guide to that

inward lift) which wants to be railed, and brought forth in

us.
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us. But this is unqueftionably true, that our Salvation

confifts wholly and fokly in The Birth of the Son of

GOD, and The Renewal of The Holy Ghost, in

our Souls. When this begins our Salvation begins \ as

this goes on, our Salvation goes on ; when this is finijhed,

our Salvation is finijhed. This alone fives the foul ;
be-

<?aufe this alone re/fores the Firft Paradillacal Divine Na-

ture, which is the True Image of GOD, ^and which

alone can enter into the Kingdom of Heaven."

" If we had onlv a notional knowledge that our firft fa-

ther had 'finned, and knew no more of his fitful condition

than hiftory tells us of it ; if we had only certain inflituted

types and figures to keek up the remembrance of it in our

minds, we mould never be the worfe for his fins ; we

ihould have no hurt bv owning ourfelves to be children of

a finful father, if His Nature Life and Spirit was not propa-

gated in us : fo, if we have only a notional belief that Jesus

is become the Second Adam, to redeem or regenerate the

fallen nature ; if we know this only in the notion andhiflory^

kept up in our minds by outwardfigures and ordinances ; tho'

we contend ever fo much for This Belief of a Saviour,

and write Volumes in defence of it ;
yet He is not Our Sa-

viour, till His Nature Life and Spirit be born in us. If

there be any man in the world, in whom The Nature of

Adam is not, he has no finfrom Adam : if there be any man,

in whom The Life ofJESUS is not, he has no righteoufnefs

from Him . We muft have life and righteoufnefs in the fame

truth and reality in us from The Second Adam, as we have

fin and death in us from The Firfil."

« From the time of the fall of Adam, the incorruptible

feed o/ChRIST is in us all, in the whole human nature ;
He

has power, as The Son of GOD, to quicken and raije

it up, till it comes to be that Holy Image of the Blessed

Trinity it was at firft. And when a Divine Faith arifes

in this feed of life, by which it lays hold on Christ as

the authour, preferver, and finijher of it's life, as the atone-

ment, the'faviour and deliverer from the death and hell that

iurrounds it; then it grows tip into a new inward man, of

•the fame nature with that which appeared in paradiie, and

with that which was born in die Virgin Mary. Then The

Birth of The Son of GOD, The Birth of The Spirit,

and that Firft Holy Humanity which Adam loft, are all re-

stored to us, but in a myftery in the inward man hid in

G OD, till the refurrcclion fhall feparate every thing that is

X 4.
tarthl^
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earthly dark and corruptible from it. Thus by Faith in

Chrtst we put on Christ, He hccomesformed in us, we
eat His fit'Jh, and drink His blood, and have His Nature and

Life in us ; that is, we nave a fleih and blood, a holy hu-

manity, derived into us from Christ, in the fame reality

as we haveflefh and blood, a corrupt humanity, from Adam,
our firft father. Thus we are real mc?nbcrs, living branches,

and. new-born children, of Christ, our Regenerator : He
is our father; and, asfuch, as certainly brings us into the

Kingdom of Heaven, heirs of all His glory, as Adam brought

us into the prifon of this world, heirs of all hisfin and mijery.

This is the whole of Chriftian Redemption. Let us look

where we will, and talk of what we will, there is nopoffibi-

lity offalvation for any one fon of Adam, but in this Divine

Birth, nor can this birth be had any other way : and to this

great truth, all the writings of the New Teftament bear

undeniable witnefs."

" Look now at yourfelves, at the world, at religion, in

this true light, and furely you muft enough fee and feel the

defirahle nature of every virtue, and every degree of it, which

The Gofpel fets before you. Surely you muft awaken into

a ftrong abhorrence of every thing, that thefall has brought

upon you, whether it be in yourfouls, your bodies, or the

jtate of the world into which you are fallen. To renounce

the poor intereits of a worldly life, to be content w/th a pil-

grim'sfare in it, to live looking and longing after that which

you have lojl ; to have no more of covetoufnefs, of pride, of

vanity, and ambition, than John the Baptilt had ; to live

unto GOD in yourJhops your employments and iflates, with

iuch thoughts and defires of going to your Heavenly Father,

as the lojlfon had when he faw his poor condition, eating hufks

among fwinc, is only a proof, that you are, like him, come

to yourfelves, that you begin to fee what, and how, and where

you are. Surely you can need no exhortations to hajlen

zndrun to your Redeemer, to afk and befecch Him, in

Faith and Love, to do every thing in you andfor you, that

your darkened corrupted heart, and polluted body, ftand in

need of: He now ftands as near you, as full of love over

you, as he did to Lazarus when He raifed him from
the dead : He is no farther from your call, than He was from

the Call of blind Bartimaeus, whofe eyes He immediately

«pened. Surely, it fhould now be more necdlfs to exhort

you to look earnedly and diligently after every means of

recovering your firfi glorious fate, than to exhort the blind

to
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to receive their fight, the fick to accept of health, or the cap-

tive to fuffer his chains to be taken off. For when you thus

fee your Mifery and your Redemption in this ftrong light,

both of them fo exceeding great, you feefomething that muft

needs penetrate and aivaken the inmoft depth of your foul,

that leaves you no room to doubt ?bout the nature of any

virtue, no liberty to indulge one vain pajjion, or to think it

any hardjhip that the Gofpel calls you to be perfecl. For
in this light, every virtue of the Gofpel ftands known and
recommended to us, juft as health, purity, and fght, ftand

recommended to zfickly, noifome, blind leper, who was fhut

up in aplace that continually increafed all his evils. It (trips

as of nothing but the uncleannefs of leproiies, the miferies of
fores, pains, and blindnefs : it takes nothing from the world
which is about us, but its poifon and power of infecting us.

So that to be called to the height of all virtue attainable in
this life, however exceflive it may feem to the reafonings of
fiejh and blood, is only being called awayfrom every Mifery
and Evil that can be avoided by us. Jesus Christ is be-
come our regenerator, that we may again be made like

uuto GOD, have the purity and perfection of an angelic na-
ture, and be made capable ofenjoying the infinite riches and
treafures of The Divine Nature to all eternity. No
virtue, therefore, has any blameable extreme in it, till it

contradicls this general end of religion, till it hinders the re-
ftoration of The Divine Image in us, or makes us lefs

ft to appear amongft the inhabitants ofHeaven. Abflinence

temperance, mortification of thefenfes and pajjions, can have
no Excefs till they hinder the purification of thefoul, and make
the body lefs ufeful and fubfervient to it. Charity can have
no Excefs till it contradicls that love which we are to have in
Heaven ; till it exceeds that which the firft Chriftians prac-
tifed, when they had all things common ; till it exceeds that
of St. John, who requires him that has Two Coats to give
to him that has none, and he that has Meat to do likewife •

till it is loving our poor brethren more than Christ has
loved us ; till it is more than that, which would lay down its

life even for an Enemy ; till it goes beyond the command of
loving our neighbour as we love curfelves ; till it forgets that
our oxvn life is to be preferved." An Earnest and Se-
rious Answer to Dr. Trapp's Discourse on the

fqlty Sin and Danger of being Righttovs over much.

Of
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Of the ground and nature of Gospel Christia-
nity, as diftinguifhed from that original univerfal

chrijiianity which began with Adam, and was the

religion of the Patriarchs, of Mofes and the Prophets,

and of every penitent man in every part of the world,

that had Faith and Hope towards GOD to be de-

livered from the evil of this world, Mr. Law thus

fpeaks

:

" When The Son of GOD had taken a birth in and
from the human nature, had finifhed all the wonders that

belonged to our redemption, and was fat down at the right

hand cf GOD in Heaven ; A heavenly Kingdom was let

up on earth, and The Holy Spirit came down from
Heaven, or was given to the flock of Christ, in fuch a

degree of birth and life, as never was, nor could be given

to the human nature, till Christ, The Redeemer of
the human nature, was glorified. But when The Humanity
ofChrist, our Second Adam, was glorified, and become all

heavenly, then the heavenly life, the comfort, and power,
and prcfcncc of The Holy Spirit, was the gift which He
gave to his brethren, his friends and followers, which He
had left upon earth. The Holy Ghost defcendcxl in

the fhape of cloven tongues of fire on the heads ofthofe,

that were to begin and open the new powers of A divine

Life fet up amongft men. This was the beginning and
manifestation «f the whole nature and power of Gospel
Christianity ; a thing as different from what was Chrif-

tianity before, as the pofpffion of the thing hoped for is

different from hope, ox deliverance different from the dejire or

expectation of it. Hence The Apofties were ?ieu> men,

entered into -anew kingdom come, down from Heaven, en-

lightened with new light, inflamed with new love, and
preached not anyabfent or diftant thing, but Jesus.Christ.,
as The JVifdo?n and Power ^/GOD, felt and found with-

in them ; and as A Power ofGOD ready to be commu-
nicated in the fame manner, as a Nezv Birth from Above,

to all that would repent and believe in Him. It was to this

Change of nature, of life, and fpirit, to this deliverance from
the power of fin, to be pojj'efj'ed and governed by Gifts and
Graces of A Heavenly Life, that men wene then called to,

as True Christianity. And the preachers of it bore

witnefs, not to a thing that they had heard, but to a poityr
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af falvation, a renewal of nature, a birth of heaven zfanc-
tijication offpirit, which they themfelves had received. Gos-
pel Christianity then ftood upon its own trueground

;

it appeared to be what it was : and it was an Awakened Di-
vine Life fet up amongft men ; itfelf was its own proof"; it

appealed to its properjudge, to the heart and confeience of
man, which was alone capable of being touched with
thefe offers of a new life

."

" Hence it was, thatfinners ofallforts thatfelt the burden of

their evil nature, v/ere in a ftate of fitnefs to receive thele

glad tidings : whilft the rigid pharifee, the orthodox priefi,

and the rationalheathex, though at enmity with one another,

and each proud ofhis own dijlinclion, yet all agreed in rejeSi-

ing and abhorring A Spiritual Saviour, that was tofave
them from their carnal felves, and the vanity of their own
rational feififh virtues. Butrwhen, after a while, Chriftiani-

ty had loft its firfl glory, appeared no longer as A Divine

Life awakened amongfl men, and itfelf was no longer its own
proof of The Power and Spirit of GOD manifested

in it ; then heathenijh learning, and temporalpower, were from
age to age forced to be called the glory and profperity of the

Church of Christ ; although, in The Revelation of St.

John, its figure is that ofA Scarlet Whore riding upon The
Beaji."

" Here, therefore, we are to place the true dijlindicn of
Gospel Christianity from all that went before it, or

that is come up after it. It is purely and folely A Divine

Life awakened andfet up amongfl men, as the ejfeel andfruit

of Christ's glorification in Heaven -; and has no other

Promife from Him, but that of His Holy Spirit, to be
with it, as its light, its guide, itsJlrength, its comfort, and
protection, to the end of the world. Therefore, as Gos-
pel Christians, we belong to The New CovenajH of
The Holy Spirit, which is The Kingdom of GOD
come down from Heaven on the day of pentecojl ; and, there-

fore, it is, that there is no pcffibility of feeing or entering

into This New Kingdom, but by being' born again ofThe
Spirit. The polfles and Difciples of Christ, though
they had been baptized with water, had followed Christ,
heard His doctrines, and done tuonders in His Name

; yet,

as then, ftood only near to The Kingdom of GOD, and
preached it to be at hand. They had only feen and known
Christ according to thefaf ; had followed Him with great

zeal, but with little and very low knowledge eithtr of Him or

His
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His Kingdom ; and, therefore, it was, that they were
commanded toft''and ft'Hi\, and not acl: as Ins miniflers in his

new glorified ftate, till they were endued with powerfrom on

high : which power they then received, when The Holy
Ghost with his cloven tongues of fire came down upon
them ; by which they became the illuminated injlrumentsy

that were to diffufe the Light of an Heavenly Kingdom
overall the world. From thatday began Gospel Chris-
tianity, with its true diftinclion from every thing that

was before it: it was Tlie Minijlration ofThe Spirit;
and the minifters of it called the world to nothing but gifts

find graces of the Same Spirit, to look for nothing but

fpiritual blejfings, to truft, and hope, and pray for nothing

but the power of that Spirit, which was to be the one life

and ruling fpirit of this newly opened Kingdom of GOD.
No one could join himfelf to them, or have any part with

them, but by dying to the wifdom and light of theflejh, that

he might live by The Spirit, through faith in Jesus
Christ, who had thus called him to His Kingdom and

Glory. Now This Christianity is its own proof; it

can be proved from nothing but itfelf; it wants neither

miracles, nor outward witmfs ; but, like the lun, is only

its own difcoverer."

" He that adheres only to the hijhry of the facts, doc-

trines, and inititutions of The Gofpel, without being born

of its Spirit, is only A Nominal Chrijlian, and is no nearer

to Christ, than the Jew who carnally adhered to the Utter

of The Law : they both ftand in the fa?ne dijlance from

Gospel Christianity. It is in vain, therefore, for

the Modern Chriftian, to appeal to antiquity, to hijhry, and

antient churches, to prove that he belongs to Christ ; for

he can only belong to Kim, by having The Power ot
Christ, and The Spirit of GOD living and dwelling

in his Renewed Imvard Man. But A Learned Chrijlianity,

fupported and governed by reafon, difpute, and criticifmy

that is forced to appeal to canons, and councils, and antient

ufages, to defend itfelf, has loji its place, ftands upon aficti-

tious ground, and fhews, that it cannot appeal to itfelf, to

its own works, which alone are the certain infallible proofs

either of a True or a Falfe Christianity.

For The Truth of Chrijlianity is The Spirit of GOD
living and working in it; and where This Spirit is not The
Life of it, there the outwardform is but like the outwara

carcafe of a departed foul. For The Spiritual Life is as mtich,

its
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its own proof, as The Natural Life ; and needs no outward
orforeign thing to bear witnefs to it." Way to Divine
Knowledge.

That you may fee, why Salvation is, and can

be nothing elfe, but the manifefiation of The Life
of GOD in the foul, confider the following paffage

from The Spirit of Love :

" No intelligent creature, whether angel or man, can
be good and happy, but by partaking of or having in it-

felf a Twofold Life. Hence lb much is faid in the Scrip-

ture of an inward and outward, an old and a new- man : for

there could be nofoundation for this dijlinilion, but becaufe

every intelligent creature, created to be good and happy,

muft of all necejfity have a Twofold Life in it, or it cannot
poflibly be capable of goodnefs and happinefs ; nor can it

poflibly lofe its goodnefs and happinefs, or feel the Ieaft want
of them, but by its breaking The Union of this Two-
fold life, in itfelf. Hence fo much is faid in the Scripture,

of the quickening raifmg and reviving the inward new man,
of the new birthfrom above, of Christ beingformed in usy
as the one only redemption and falvation of the fouL
Hence alio the fall of Adam was faid to be a death that he
died the day of his fin, though he lived fo many hundred
years after it ; it was, becaufe his fin broke The Union
of his Twofold Life, and put an end to the Heavenly Part
of it, and left only One Life, the life of this beftial earthly

world in him."
" Now there is, in the nature of the thing, an abfolute

neceffity of this Twofold Life in every creature that is to be
good and happy ; and the Twofold Lite is this : it muft have
The Life of Nature, and The Life of GOD in

it. It cannot be a creature, and intelligent, but by having
the life and properties of Nature ; that is, by finding itfelf

to be a life of various fenfibiiities, that hath a power of un-
der/landing, willing, and defiring : This is its creaturely life,

which, by the creating Power of GOD, it hath in and
from Nature"
" Now this is all the life that is, or can be creaturely, or

be a creature's natural ozvn life ; and all this creaturely na-
tural life, with all its various powers, and fenfibiiities, is

only a life of various appetites, hungers, and wants, and can-
not poilibly bo. any thing elfe. GOD Himfelf cannot
make a creature to be in itfelf, or as to its own nature, any

thins
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thing elfe but afate of emptifiefs, of want, of appetite, &c.

He cannot make it to be good and happy, in and from its

naturalfate : this is as impoflible, as for GOD to ceafe to

be the One Only Good. The highcft life, therefore,

that is natural and crea^ircly, can go no higher than this

;

it can only be a bare capacity for goodnefs and happinefs ;

and cannot poflibly be a good and happy life, but by The
Life of GOD dwelling in, and in Union with it. And
this is the Twofold Life, that of all neceffity muft be

united in every good and happy creature"
k< This is the greateft demonftration of the abfolute ne-

ceffity of the Gofpel Redemption and Salvation, and all arifing

from the nature of the thing. There can be no goodnefs and

happinefs for any intelligent creature, but in and by this

Twofold Life; and, therefore, The Union of the Di-
vine and human life, or The Son of GOD incarnate in

man, to make man again a partaker of The Divine Na-
ture, is the one only pojjible falvation for all the fons of fallen

Adam ; that is, of Adam dead to, or fallen from his First
Union with the Divine Life."

" Deifm, therefore, or a religion of nature, pretending

to make man good and happy without Christ, or The
Son of GOD entering into Union with the human na-

ture, is the greateft of all abfurdities : it is as contrary to

the nature and poffibilities of things, as for mere e?nptinefs

to be its own fulnefs, mere hunger to be its own food, and

mere want to be its poffejfon of all things. For nature and

creature, without The Christ of GOD, or The Divine

Life in Union with it, is and can be nothing elfe, but this

mere emptinefs hunger and want of all that which can alone

make it good and happy. For GOD Himfelf, as I faid,

cannot make any creature to be good and happy, by any thing

that is in its own created nature ; and however high or noble

any creature is fuppofed to be created, its height and nobility

can confift in nothing, but its higher capacity andfitnefs to

receive A Higher Union with the Divine Life ; and alfo

a higher and more wretched mifery when left to itfelf, as i*

mamfeft by the hcllifh ftate of the fallen angels. Their

hirrh and exalted nature was only an enlarged capacity for

TIk Divine Life ; and, therefore, when This Life was lojl,

their whole created nature was nothing elfe, but the height of

rao-e and hellifh diftra&ion. A plain demonftration, that

there can be no happinefs blefling and goodnefs for any crea-

ture, in Heaven or on earth, but by having, as the Gofpel

faith,
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fckb, Jesus Christ made unto it, Wifdom, Rjghteoufnefs,

hanclification, and Peace zvith GOD. And the reafon is this,

it is becaufe goodncfs and bappinefs are abfolutely infeparable

from GOD, and can be no where but in GOD. And,

on the other hand, emptinefs, want, inefficiency, &c. are

abfolutely infcparable from the creature, as fuch ; its whole

nature cannot poffibly be any thing elfe, be it what or where

it will, an angel in, Heaven, or a man on earth ; it is and

muft be, in its whole creaturely nature and capacity, a mere

hunger emptinefs, &t. and, therefore, all that we know of

GO D, and all that we know of the creature, fully proves,

that The Life ofGOD in Union with The creaturely Lift,

which is The Gospel Salvation, is the One only P
of-

ftbility of goodnefs and happinefs in any creature, whether

in Heaven, or on earth.

" Hence alfo it is enough certain, that this Twofold
Life muft have been the originalJlate ofevery intelligent crea-

ture, at its firft coming forth from GOD. It could not

be brought forth by GOD, to have only a creaturely life of
nature, and be left to that ; for that would be creating it

under a neceffity of being in mifery, in want, in wrath, and

all painfulfenfbilkics : a thing more unworthy of GOD,
and more impoflible for Him to do, than to create number-

lefs earthly animals, under a neceffity ofbe'mgperpetuallypained

with hunger and thirji, without any pojfihility of finding any

thing to eat or to drink. For no creaturely life can in itfeif

be any higher, pr better, than ajlate of want, or a feelcing

for fomething that cannot be found in itfeif; and, therefore,

as fure as GOD is good, as fure as He would have intelli-

gent beings live A life of Goodnefs and Happinefs ; fo fure is

it, that fuch Beings muft of all neceffity, in their firJl ex-

ijlence, have been blefled with A Twofold Life, viz. The
Life of GOD dwelling in, and united with, The Life cf
Nature, or the created liie."

" This great truth opens and aflerts the certain and fub-

Jlantial ground of the fpiritual life ; and fhews, that All

Salvation is, and can be nothing elfe, but The Mani-
festation of The Life of GOD in the Soul.
This gives the folid diflinfiion between imvard hoiinefs, and

all outward creaturely praclices : for all that GOD has done

fpr man by any particular difpenfations, whether by the

Law or the Prophets, by the Scriptures, or the Ordinances of

the church, are only as helps to an hoiinefs which they

cannot give ; but are only fuited to th« death and darknfs of
'
the
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the earthly creaturefy life, to turn it from itfelf from Its

own workings, and awaken in it a faith and hope, a hunger
and thirft, after that First Union with The Life of
The DEITY, which was loft in the fall of the firft father

of mankind."
" How abfurd is it, to call Perpetual Infpiration fana-

ticifm and enthufiafm, when there cannot be the leaft degree

of goodnefs or happinefs in any intelligent being, but what
is, in its whole nature, merely and truly The Breathing, TJ)e

Life, and The Operation of G O D in the life of the creature !

For if goodnefs can only be in GO D, if it cannot exin;

feparate from Him, if He can only blefs andfanclify, not by
a creaturely gift, but by Himself becoming The Blefting and.

Sanclification of the creature, then it is the higheft degree of
blindnefs, to look for any goodnefs and happinefs, from any
thing, but Tlje Immediate Indwelling Union and Operation of
The" DEITY in the life of the creature. Perpetual
Inspiration, therefore, is, in the nature of the thing,

as necefTary to a life of goodnefs, holinefs, and happinefs, as

the perpetual refpiration of the air is necefTary to animal life.

For the life of the creature, whilft only creaturely, and pojjjef-

fmg nothing but itfelf, is hell ; that is, it is allpain, and want,
and diflrefs. Now nothing in the nature of the thing can

make the leafl alteration in this creaturely life ; nothing can
help it to be in Light and Love, in Peace and Goodnefs, but

The Union of GOD with it, and The Life of GOD
working in it ; becaufe nothing, but GOD, is Light, and

Love, and Heavenly Goodnefs. And, therefore, where
The Life of GOD is not become The Life and Good-
nefs of the creature, there the creature cannot have the leaji

degree of good in it."

" What a miflake is it, therefore, to confine Infpiration

to particular times and occafions, to prophets and apoitles,

and extraordinary mefTengers of GOD ! and to call it en-

thufiafm, when the Common Chriftian looks, and trufts,

to be continually led and infpired by The Son of GOD.
For tho' all are not called to be prophets or apoftles, yet

all are called to be Holy, as He JVho has called them is Holy

;

to be perfect as their Heavenly Father is perfeci ; to be

like minded with Christ ; to xvillonly as GOD tuills ; to da

all to His Honour and Glory; to renounce The Spirit of this

Iflorid ; to have their converfaiion in Heaven ; to jet their af-

fections on things above ; to LOVE GOD with all their heart,

foul, andfpirit, and their Neighbour as them/elves. Be-
hold
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hold a work as great, as divine and fupernatural, as that of
a prophet and an apojile \ But to fuppofe that we ought and
may always be in This Spirit of Holinefs, and yet are
not, and ought not to be always moved and led by The
Breath and Spirit of GOD within us ; is to fuppofe, that

there is a Holinefs and Goodnefs which comes not from
GOD; which is no better than fuppofing, that there may
be true prophets and apoftles who have not their truth from
GOD."
" Now the holinefs of the Common Chriftian is not an

occafional thing, that begins and ends, or is only for fuch a
time, or place, or action ; but is the holinefs of that, which
is always alive, andflirring in us, namely, of out thoughts,

wills, defires, andajfeclions. If, therefore, thefe are always
alive in us, always driving, or governing our lives ; if we
can have no holinefs or goodnefs, but as this life of thought,
will, and affection works in us ; if we are all called to this

inward holinefs and goodnefs ; then a perpetual always exijl-

ing operation ofl^WE Spirit of GOD within us, is abso-

lutely neceffary. For we cannot be inwardly led and
governed by a Spirit of Goodnefs, but by being led and
governed by The Spirit of GOD Himself : for The
Spirit of GOD, and The Spirit of Goodness, are

not two fpirits ; nor can we be faid to have any more of the
one, than we have of the other. Now if our thoughts,

wills, and affections, need only be now and then holy and
good; then,. indeed, the moving, and breathing Spirit
of GOD need only now and then govern us : but if our
thoughts and affections are to be always holy and good, then
The Holy and Good Spirit of GOD is to be always
operating, as A principle of Life within us."

" The Scripture faith, We are not fufficient of ourfelves

to think a good thought. If fo, then we cannot be charge-
able with not thinking and willing that which is good, but
upon this fuppofition, That there is always A Supernatu-
ral Power within us, ready and able to help us to the
good, which we cannot havefrom ourfelves. The difference

then of a good and a bad man, does not lie in this, that the
one wills that which is good, and the other does not ; but
folcly in this, that the one concurs with The Living Infpiring

Spirit of GOD within him, and the other reft/Is it, and
is and can be only chargeable with evil becaufe he refifts it.

Therefore, whether you confider that which is good, or

that which is bad in man, they equally prove The Perpetual

Y /«.
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Indwelling and Operation of The Spirit of GOD within

us ; fince we can only be bad by rcfijhng, as we are good

by yielding to The Spirit GOD ; both which equally fup-

pofeA Perpetual Uperatton ofThe Spirit of GOD within

us."
u How firmly our eftablifhed church adheres to this doc-

trine of the neceflity of The Perpetual Operation of The
Holy Spirit, as the one only fource and pojftbility of any

degree of Divine Light, Wildom, Virtue, and Goodnefs

in the foul of man ; how earneftly fhe wills and requires

all her members to live in thsmojl open profejfion of it, and in

the highcjl conformity to it ; may be feen by many fuch prayers

as thefe, in her common, ordinary, public fervice. O
G OD for as much as, without Thee, we are hot able
to pleaje Thee, grant that Thy Holy Spirit may in all
things di reel: and rule our hearts. Again: Jf^e pray Thee,

that Thy Grace may always prevent andfollow us, and

make us continually to be given to All good works.

Again: Grant to us, Lord, we hefeech Thee, The Spirit to

think and do ALWAYS fuch things as be rightful ; that we who

cannot do any thing that is good, without Thee, may,

BY Thee, be enabled to live according to Thy Will. Again :

Bccaufe thefrailty of man, without Thee, cannot but
fall, keep us EVER, by Thy Help, from all things hurtful,

and lead us to all things proftable to our falvation. Again :

O GODfrom whom All Good Things do come, grant to

us, thy humblefervants, that by Thy Holy Inspiration,

we may think thofe Things that be good, and, by THY
merciful guiding, way perform the fame.—But now
the true ground of all this doctrine of the neceffity of The
Perpetual Guidance and Operation of The Holy Spirit,

lies in what has been faid above, of the neceflity of aTwo-
fold Life in every intelligent creature, that is to be good and

happy. For if the crcaturcly life, whilft alone, or left to it-

felf, can only be want, mifery, and dijirefs ; if it cannot

poffibly have any goodnefs or happitufs \x\ it, till The Life
of GOD is in Union with it, as One Life; then every

thing that you read in the Scripture of The Spirit of

GOD, as The Only Principle of Goodnefs, opens itfelf to

you, as a moft certain and blelled truth, about which you

can have no doubt."
" From this abfolute necefiity of A Twofold Life, in

tvery creature that is to be good and happy, we may fee the

certainty of This Truth, that The Injpoken Word in Para-

dife,
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dife, The Bruijer of the Serpent , The Seed of the Woman

,

The Immanuel, The Holy Jesus, (for they all mean the

fame thing) was, and is, the only pojfible ground offalvation
for fallen man. For if The Twofold Life is neceflary, and
man could not be reftored to goodnefs and happinefs, but
by the Restored Union of this Twofold Life into its firft

irate ; then there was an abfolute neceflity, in the nature of
the thing, that every fon of Adam mould have fuch a Seed of
Heaven in the birth of his life, as could, by The Media-
tion of Christ, be raifed into a birth and growth of the

firji perfect man. This is the one original Power of Salva-

tion^ without which, no external difpenfation could have done
any thing towards raifing the fallen ftate of man : for no-
thing could be raifed, but what there was to be raifed ; nor
life be given to any thing, but to that which was capable of
lite. Unlefs, therefore, there had been a Seed of Life, or

a fmothered fpark of Heaven in the foul of man, which
wanted to come to the birth, there had been no pojjibility for

any difpenfation of GOD, to bring forth a Birth of Heaven
in fallen man. Thefaith of the patriarchs could not have
been in being, Mofes and the prophets had come in vain,

had not The Christ of GOD lain in zflate of hiddenefs

in every fon of man. ¥oxfaith, which is a will and hunger
after GOD, could not have begun to be, or have any life

in man, but becaufe there was fomething of The Divine
Nature exijling and hid'm man. For nothing can have any
longing defire, but after its own likenefs ; nor could any thing

be made to defire GOD, but that which camefrom Him,
and had the nature of Him."

" The Whole Mediatorial Office of Christ, from his

birth to his fitting down in power at The Right Hand of
GOD, was only for this end, to help man to a life that

was fallen into death and infenfibility in him ; and, there-

fore, His Mediatorial Power was to manifeft itfelf by way
of A New Birth. In the nature of the thing nothing elfe

was to be done, and Christ had no other way to proceed j

and that for this plain reafon, becaufe Life was the thin^
that was lojl ; and life, wherever it is, muff, be raifed by a
birth ; and every birth muft and can only come from its

own feed. But if Christ was to raife A New Life like

His Own in every man, then every man muft have had,
originally, in the inmoft fpiritof his life, a Seed of Christ,
or Christ as a Seed of Heaven, lying there in a ftate of
infenfibility or death, out of which it could not arife, but

Y 2 by
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by The Mediatorial Power of Christ ; Who, as the Se-

cond Adam, was to regenerate that birth of His Own Lifet

which was loji in all the natural fons of the Firft Adam.
But unlefs there was this Seed of Christ, or Spark of

Heaven hidden in the foul, not the leaji beginning of man's

falvaticn, or of Christ's Mediatorial Office, could be made.

For what could begin to deny Self if there was not fome-
thing in man different from Self I What could begin to have

hope and faith and defire of An Heavenly Life, if there was
not fomething of Heaven hidden in the foul, and lying therein

as in a ftate of inactivity and death, till raifed by The Me-
diation of Christ into itsfirfl perfection of life^ and fet

again in its true dominion over flefh and blood ?"

" The New Teftament fays, Thou Jhalt love The Lord
thy GOD with All thy heart; with Ml thy foul, and with All

thy firength, and thy Neighbour as thyjelf. Now theie two
precepts, given by the written word of GOD, are an ab-

solute demonftration of the fry'I original perfection of man ;

and alfo a full and invincible proof, that the fame original

perfection is not quite annihilated, but lies in him as a hidden

jupprefj'ed feed of goodnefs, capable of being raifed up to its

firir. perfection. Had not this Divine Unity, Purity, and

Perfection of Love towards GOD and man, been man'sfrji

natural Jlate of life, it could have nothing to do with his

prefent /late : had any other nature, or meafure, or kind

of Love began in thefirjl birth of his life, he could only have

been called to that : for no creature has, or can have a call

to be above, or act above its own nature. Therefore, as fure

as man is called to this unity, purity, and perfection of love,

(o fure is it, that it was, at firlt, his natural heavenly Jlale,

and flill has its Seed, or Remains within him, as his only

power and poffibility of riling up to it again. And, therefore,

All that man is called to, every degree of A New and Per-

fect Life, every future exaltation of glory he is to have from

The Mediation of Christ, is a full proof, that //>#

fame perfection was originally his natural /late, and hjiill'm

him infuch a feed, or remains of exilrence, as to admit of a

perfect renewal. And thus it is, that you are to conceive

of The Holy Jesus, or The word of GOD, as the

hidden treafure of every human Soul, born as afeed of The
word in the birth of the foul, immured under fkih and

blood, till, as A Day-Star, it arifes in our hearts, and

changes the fan of an earthly Adam into A Son of GO D.
And was not The Word and Spirit of GOD in us

all,
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all, antecedent to any difpenfation or written wordof GOD,
as a realfeed of life in the birth of our own life, we could

have no more fitnefs for the Gofpel-Redemption, than the

animals of this world which have nothing of Heaven in

them. And to call us to love GOD with all our hearts, to

put on Christ, to walk according to The Spirit, if thefe

things had not their real nature and root within us, would

be as vain and ufelcfs, as to make rules and orders, how
our eyes mould fmell and tajle, or our ears mouldy^?."
" Now this myftery of an Inward Life hidden in man, as

his moft precious treafure, as the ground of a\\ that can be

great and good in him, andhidden only fincehis fall, and which
only can be opened andbroughtforthintoits^r/F^ryjbyHiM

to whom all Power in Heaven and on Earth is given, is a truth

to which almoft every thing in nature bears full Witnefs.

Look where you will, nothing appears, or works outwardly

in any creature, or in any effetl of nature, but what is all

done from its oivn inward invifiblefpirit ; not a fpirit brought

into it, but its own inwardfpirit, which is an inward invifi-

ble myftery, till made known by, or broughtforth into outward

appearances. The fea neither is, nor can be moved and tofTed

by any other wind, than that which hath its birth, and life,

and ftrength in, and from the fea itfelf, as its own wind.

The fun in the firmament gives growth to every thing that

grows in the earth, and life to every thing that lives upon
it ; not by giving or imparting a life from without, but

only by ftirring up in every thing its own growth and its own

life, which lay as in a feed or Jlate of death, till helped to

come out of it by the fun, which, as an emblem of The
PvEdeemer of The Spiritual World, helps every earthly

thing out of its own death, into its own highejlJlate of life.

That which we call our fenfations, as feeing, hearing, feel-

ing, tafling and fmelling, are not things brought into usfrom
without, or given unto us by any external caufes, but are

only fo many inborn fecret JJates of the foul, which lie in

theirJlate of hiddenefs, till they are occafionally awakened^

and brought forth into fenfibility by outward occurrences.

And were they not antecedently in the foul, as Jlates end

forms of its own life, no outward objects could bring the

foul into a fenfibility of them ; for nothing can have, or

be in any ftate of fenfation, but that which it is and hath

from itfelf, as its own birth: this is as certain, as that a

circle hath only its own roundnefs."

" Again : The greateft artift in muftck, can add nofound

to his inftrument, nor make it give forth any other melody,

Y 3
but
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but that which lieth filently hidden in it, as its own inward

ftate. Look at what you will, whether it be animate, or

inanimate, all that it is, or has, or can be, it is and has in

and from itfelf, as its own inwardJiate ; and all outward

things can do no more to it, than the hand does to the in-

ftrument, makeitjhewforth its own inward fate, either of

harmony or difcord. It is ftriclly thus with ourfelves. Not
a fpark of joy, of wrath, of envy, of Uve, of grief, can

pofTibly enter into us from without, or be caufed to be in us

by any outward thing: this is as impoffible, as for the

found of ynetals to be put into a lump of clay. And as no
metal can pcflibly give forth any other, or higher found,

than that which is inclofed within it ; fo we, however ftruck,

can give forth no other or higher found, either of love,

hatred, wrath, Sec. than that very degree, which lay before

jhut up within us. The natural jiate of our tempers has

variety of covers, under which they lie concealed at times,

both from ourfelves and others ; but when this or that acci-

dent happens to difplace fuch or fuch a cover, then that

which lay hid under it, breaks forth : and then we vainly

think, that this or that outward ocuifion has not fhewn us

how we are within, but has only infufed or put into us a

wrath, or grief, or envy, which is not our naturalJiate, or

of our own growth, or has all that it has from our own in-

ward Jiate. But this is mere blindnefs, and felf-deceit

:

for it is as impoflible for the mind to have any grief, or

wrath, or joy, but what it has all from its own inwardjiate ;

as for the infrrument to give forth any other harmony, or

difcord, but that which is within and from itfelf. Perfons,

things, and ou'ward occurrences, mayjlrike our instrument

improperly and varioufly ; but as we are in ourfelves, fuch is

our outward Jound, whatever ftrikes us. If our imvard

Jiate is The Renewed Life of Christ, then every

thing and occafion, let it be what it will, only makes The
Sam j Life to found forth and fhew itfelf; then, if one

cheek isfnitten, zve meekly turn the other aifo. But if nature

is alive, and only under a religious cover ; then every out-

ward accident that fakes or di/lurbs this cover, gives leave

to that badJiate, whether of grief, ox wrath, or envy, that

lay bid within us, to JJjezvforth itfelf But nothing at any
time makes the leaf! mow or found outwardly, but only

that which lay ready within us, for an outward birth, as

occafion mould offer. What a miserable miftake is it, there-

fore, to place Religious Goodness, in notions, cpini-

OilSy
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ons, and outward obfervances, which good and bad men
can equally receive and pra£tife ; and to treat the Ready Real

Power and Operation of An Inward Life of GOD in the

Birth of our Souls, as fanaticii'm and enthufiafm ; when not

only the Whole Letter and Spirit offcripture, \>u\. every Ope-

ration in Nature and Creature, demonstrates, that The King-
dom of Heaven muft be all within lis, or it never can pol-

fibly belong to us. Goodnefs, piety, and holinefs, can only

be ours, as thinking, willing, and defiring are ours ; by being

in us, as A Power of Heaven, in the birth and growth of
eur own Life."
" And now, how is the great controverfy about Reli-

gion and Salvation, Shortened ! For fince the One
Work of Christ, as your Redeemer, is only this, to take

from the earthly life of flefh and blood, its ufurped power,

and to raife thefmotheredfpark of heaven out of its ftate of

death, into a powerful governing life of the whole man ;

your One only Work alfo, under your Redeemer, is fully

known : and you have the utmoft certainty, What you are

to do, Where you are to feek, and in What you are to find

your Salvation. All that you have to do, or can do, is

to oppofe, refiji, and, as far as you can, to renounce the evil

tempers and workings of your own earthly nature : you are

under the power of no other enemy, are held in no other cap-

tivity, and want no other deliverance, but from the power of

your own earthly felf: this is the one murderer of The
Divine Life within you ; it is your own Cain that mur-
ders your own Abel. Now every thing that your earthly

nature does, is under the influence of Self-will, Self-Love^

and Self-feeking , whether it carries you to laudable, or blame-

able practices ; all is done in the nature and fpirit of Cain,

and only helps you tofuch goodnefs as Cain had when he flew

his brother : for every action and motion of Self, has the

Spirit of Antichrifl, and murders The Divine Life within

you. Judge not, therefore, of yourfelf, by confidering

how many of thofe things you do, which Divines and Moralifts

call virtue andgoodnefs ; nor how much you abflain from thofe

things, which they call fen and vice : but daily and hourly,

in every ftep that you take, fee to The Spirit that is within

you, whether it be Heaven, or earth, that guides you. And
judge every thing to be Sin and Satan, in which your Earthly

Nature, Own Love, or Selffeeking, has any fiare of life in

you j nor think that any goodnefs is brought to life in you, but

Y 4 ib
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fo far as it is an aclual death to the pride, the vanity, the

wrath, 2nd felfi/h tempers of your fallen earthly life."

" Again : here you fee, Where, and how, you are to

/<?*/£ _y<?«r Salvation. Not in taking up your travelling

ilaff, or crofling the feas to find out a new Luther or a new
Calvin, to cloath yourfelf with their opinions : no ; The
Oracle is at home, that always, and only (peaks the truth to

you ; becaufe nothing is your truth, but that good and that

tvil which is yours within you. For Salvation or Damna-
tion is no outward thing, that is brought into you from
without ; but is only That, which fprings up within you,

as the birth and flate of your own life : what you are in

yourfelf, what is doing in yourfelf, is all that can be either

your Salvation or Damnation : for all that is our good, and

all that is our bad, has no place, nor power, but within us.

Again : nothing that we do is bad, but becaufe it refijls

the Power and Working of GOD within us ; and nothing

that we do, can be good, but becaufe it conforms to The
Spirit of GOD within us. And, therefore, as all that

can be good, and all that can be evil in us, neceflarily

fuppofes a GOD working within us ; you have the utmoft

certainty, that GOD, Salvation, and The Kingdom
of Heaven, are no where to be fought, or found, but

within you ; and that all Outward Religion, from the fall of

man to this day, is not for itfelf, but merely for the fake

of an Inward and Divine Life, which was lofi when Adam
died his firff. death in Paradife. And, therefore, it may
well be faid, that circumcifwn is nothing, and uncircumcijion is

nothing; becaufe nothing is wanted, and, therefore, nothing

can be available, but The New Creature, called out

of its captivity under the death and darknefs of flefh and

blood, into The Light, Life, and Perfection of its Firjl Cre-

ation"

And thus alfo, you have the fulleft proof, in What your

Salvation precifely confijh. Not in any hijhricfaith or

knowledge of any thing abjent or diflant from you ; not in

any variety of rcjlraints, rules, and methods of practicing vir-

tues; not in any formality of opinion aboutfaith and works,

repentance, forgivenefs offins, orj unification and fanclificati on ;

not in any Truth or Righteoufnefs that you can have from

yourfelf, from the bejl cf men or books : but wholly and folely

in The Life of GOD, or Christ of GOD, quickened,

and born again in you; or, in other words, in The Re-
storation
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storation and Perfect Union of The Firft Twofold

Life in the humanity." Spirit of Love. Part II.

Hitherto I have proceeded in The Confuta-
tion of His Lordfhip's Doilrine of Grace, by fe-

lecting a few pafTages from fome pieces of Mr. Law
that only occafionally mention that fubjecl : but

Mr. Law's Writings have this peculiar diflinction

from the writings of critical, fcholaflical, conjecturing,

and projecting divines, that they are confijlent with

nature, with fcripture, and with themfelves. I mall

now produce a few pafTages from his Humble,
Earnest, and Affectionate Address to the
Clergy, in which there is a reference to fome
particular fermons of Dr. Warburton, that, fince Mr.
Law's death, have been diftended into A DoRrine

of Grace by His Lordfhip.

" All poffible goodnefs, that either can be named, or is name-
lefs, was in GOD from all eternity, and mull: to all eter^

nity be infeparable from Him ; it can be no where, but where
GOD is. As, therefore, before GOD created any thing, it

was certainly true, that there was but One that was good; (o

it is juft the fame truth, after GOD has created innumerable
hofts of blelTed, holy, and heavrnly beings, that there is

but One that is good, and that is GOD. All that can be
called goodnefs, holinefs, divine tempers, and heavenly

affections, in the creatures, are no more their own, or tht

growth of their created powers, than they were their own,
before they were created. But all that is called divine good-

nefs in the creature, is nothing elfe, but the One Goodnefs

of GOD manifefhng a birth and difcovery of itfelf in the

creature, according as its created nature is fitted to receive

it. This is the unalterable /late between GOD and the

creature : goodnefs for ever and ever, can only belong to

GOD, as effential to Him, and as infeparable from Him, as

His Own Unity. GOD could not make the creature to

be great and glorious in itfelf; this is as impofiibie, as for

GOD to create beings into a (late of independence on Him-
felf. Tlje heavens, faifh David, declare the glory of GOD ;

and no creature, any more than the heavens, can declare

any other glory, but that of GOD. And as well mifjht it

be faid, that thefirmamentJhiwethforth its own handy-work,

as
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as that a holy, divine, or heavenly creature, fheweth forth

its own naturalpower"
" But now, if all that is divine, great, glorious, and happy,

in the fpirits, tempers, operations, and enjoyments of the

creature, is only fo much of the Greatnefc, Glory, Majefty,

and Bleffednefs of GOD, dwelling in it, and giving forth

various births of His Own Triune Life Light and
Love, in and through the manifoldforms and capacities of

the creature to receive them ; then we may infallibly fee

the true ground and nature of all true religion ; and when,

and how, we may be faid to fulfill all our religious duty to

GOD : for the creature's true religion, is its rendering to

GOD All that is GOD's ; it is its true continual acknow-
ledging all that which it is, and has, and enjoys, in and
from GOD. This is the one true religion of all intelligent

creatures, whether in heaven, or on earth ; for as they all

have but one and thefame relation to GOD, fo, though ever

fo different in their feveral births ftates or offices, they all

have but one and the fame true religion, or right behaviour

towards GOD. Now the one relation, which is theground

of all true religion, and is one and the fame between GOD
and all intelligent creatures, is this :

kt J total, unalterable

" dependence upon GOD ; an immediate continual receiving of
*' every kindand degree ofgoodnefs, blejfing, and happinefs, that

" ever was, or can be found in them, from GOD alone"

The higheft angel has nothing of its own, that it can offer

unto GOD, no more light, love, purity, perfection, and

glorious hallelujahs, that fyringfrom itfelf, or its own powers,

than the poorefl creature upon earth. Could the angel fee

a fpark of wifdom, goodnefs, or excellence, as comingfrom,

or belonging to itsfelf, its place in heaven would be lolf, as

fufe as Lucifer loft his. But angels are ever abiding flames

of pure love, always afcending up to, and uniting with

GOD, becaufe the Wifdom, the Power, the Glory, the

Majefty, the Love, and Goodnefs of GOD alone, is All

that they fee, andfeel, and knoiv, either within or without

themfelves. Their adoration infpirit and in truth never

teafes, becaufe they never ceafe, to acknowledge the All of

GOD ; the All of GOD in themfelves, and the All of

GOD in the whole creation. This is the one religion of
heaven, and nothing elle is the truth of religion on earth.

The matter, therefore, plainly comes to this : nothing can

do, or be, the good of religion to the intelligent creature,

but The Power and Presence of GOD, really and

ejfentiallj
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effentially living and working in it. But if this be the un-

changeable nature of that goodnefs and bleffednefs, which is to

be had from our religion, then of all neceffity, the creature

muft have all its religious goodnefs, as wholly and folely from
GOD's immediate operation, as it had its Jir/l goodnefs at its

creation. And it is the fame impombility for the creature

to help itfelf to that which is good and blcffcd in religion, bv
any contrivance reafonings cr workings of its czvn natural

powers, as to crecte itfelf: for the creature after its creation,

can no more take any thing to itfelf that belongs to GOD,
than it could take it, before it was created. And if truth

forces us to hold, that the natural powers of the creature

could only come from the One power of GOD ; the fame
truth fhould more force us to confefs, that That which
comforts, that which enlightens, that which blefjh, which
gives Peace, Joy, Goodnefs, and Refl to its natural powers^

can be had in no other way, nor by any other thing, but from.

GOD's Immediate Holy Operation found in it."

" Now the reafon, why no work of religion, but that

which is begun, continued, and carried on by The Living

Operation of GOD in the creature, can have any truth,

goodnefs, or divine blefling in it, is, becaufe nothing can
feek GOD, but that which comesfrom GOD ; nothing can

find GOD, as its good, but that which has The Nature
of GOD living in it ; like can only rejoice in like: and,

therefore, no religious fervice of the creature, can have any
truth, goodnefs, or bleffing in it, but that which is done
in the creature, in, and through, and by A Principle and
Power of The Divine Nature begotten and breathing

forth in it all holy tempers affections and adorations. Take
away infpiration, or fuppofe it to ccafe, and then no religioue

acts or affedtions, can giveforth any thing that is Godly or

Divine ; for the creature can offer, or return nothing to

GOD, but That, which it has firft received from Him

:

therefore, if it is to offer, and fend up to GOD, affections

and afpirations, that are Divine and Godly, it muft of all

neceffity have The Divine and Godly Nature living

and breathing in it. Can any thing refieel light, before it

has received it, or any other light, than that which it has
received ? Can any creature breathe forth earthly or diabolical

affeclions, before it is pofTeffed of an earthly ox diabolical na-
ture? Yet this is as poffible, as for any creature to have
Divine Ajfetlions rifing up, and dwelling in it, either before,

or any farther, than as it has, or partakes of The Divine
Natuuk,
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Nature, dwelling, and operating in it. A religious faith

that is uninfpired, a hope, or love, that proceeds not from
the immediate working of The Divine Nature within

us, can no more do any Divine Good to our Souls, or unite

them with the Goodnefs of GOD, than an hunger after

earthly food, canfeed us with the immortal bread of heaven.

All that the natural or uninfpired man does or can do in

the church, has no more of the truth or power of divine

worfhip in it, than that, which he does in the field, or Jhop,

through a defire of riches : becaufe all the ails of the natural

man, whether relating to matters of religion, or the world,

muft be equally felfijh, and there is no poflibility of their

being otherwiie. For keif-love, Selfejleem, Stlffeekir,gy

and living wholly to Self, are as ftridlly the whole of all that

is, or poilibly can be, in the natural man, as in the natural

beajl ; the one can no more be better, or acl above this na-

ture, than the other. Neither can any creature be in a

better or higher ftate than this, till fomething Super-
natural is found in it\ and this fupernatural fomething,

called in fcripture, The Word, or Spirit, or Inspi-

ration of GOD, is that alone, from which man can have

the firjl good thought about GOD, or the leaf} power of hav-

ing more heavenly defires in his fpirit, than he has in his

PJbr
" A religion that is not wholly built upon this Superna-

tural Ground, but frauds upon the powers, reafonin^s, and con-

eluftons of the natural uninfpired man, has not fo much as

the jhadow of true religion in it ; but is a mere nothing, in

Me fame fenfe, as an idol is nothing, becaufe the idol has

nothing of that in it, which is pretended by it. For the

work of religion has no Divine Good in it, but as it brings

forth, and keeps up an efjential union of the ipirit cf man,

with The Spirit of GOD : which efllntial union can-

not be made, but through love on both fides ; nor by love,

but where the love that works on both fides, is of the fame na-

ture. No man, therefore, can reach GOD with his love,

or have Union with Him by it, but he who is injpired with

that One Same Spit it of Love, with whLh GOD loved him-

fc If from all eternity, and before there was any creature.

Infinite hofts of new created heavenly beings, can begin no

new kind of love of GOD, nor have the leaff. power of be-

ginning to ioveH'un at all, but fo far as His Own Holy Spirit

of Love, wherewith he hath from all eternity loved Himfclf,

is brought to. life in -them. This Love that was then in

GOD
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GOD alone, can be the Only Love in creatures, that can

draw them to GOD ; they can have no power of cleaving

to Him, of willing that which He wills, or adoring The
Divine Nature, but by partaking of that Eternal Spirit of
Love : and, therefore, the Continual Immediate Infpiration

or Operation of The Holy Spirit, is the one only pof-

iible ground of our continually loving GOD. And of this

Infpired Love, and no other,- it is, That St. John faith,

He that dwelleth in Love, dwclleth in GOD. Suppofe it

to be any other love, brought forth by any other thing, but

The Spirit of GOD, breathing His Own Love in us ;

and then it cannot be true, that he who dwells in fuch love,

dwelleth in GOD."
" Divine Infpiration was ejjential to man's firft created

ftate. The Spirit of THE TRIUNE GOD, breathed

into, or brought to life in him, was that alone, which made
him a holy creature in The Image and Likenefs of GOD.
To have no other mover, to live under no other guide or

leader, but The Spirit, was that, which conftituted all

the Holinefs, which the firft man could have from GOD.
Had he not been thus at the firft, GOD in him and he in

GOD, brought into the world as a true offspring and real

birth of The Holy Spirit, no difpenfation of GOD to

fallen man, would have direcled him to The Holy Spirit,

or ever have made mention of His Infpiration in man. For
fallen man could be direcled to nothing, as his good, but that

which he had, and was his good, before he fell. And had

not The Holy Spirit been \\\s firjl life, in and by which
he lived, no infpired prophets amongft the fons of fallen

Adam, had ever been heard of, or any holy menfpeaking as

they were moved byThe Holy Ghost. For nofallen man
could have been infpired by The Holy Spirit, but be-

caufe the fr/l life of man was a true and real birth of it

;

and alfo becaufe every fallen man had, by the Mercy and
Free Grace of GOD, a fecret remains of his frfl life, pre-

served in him, though hidden, or rather fwallowed up by
flefh and blood ; which fecret remains, fignified, and aftured

to Adam, by the name of a bruifer of the Serpent, or feed

of the woman, was his only capacity to be called, and quickened
again into his firjl life, by new breathings of The Holy
Spirit in him."
" Hence it plainly appears, that The Gospel State

could not be GOD's lajl difpenfation, or the fmifhing of
man's redemption, unlefs iis whole work, was A JVork of

The
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The Spirit of GOD in thefpirit of man ; that is, unlefs,

without all vails types and fhadows, it brought the thing

itfclf, or the fubjlance of all former types and fhadows, into
real enjoyment, fo as to be pojfcjfed by man in fpirit and in

truth. Now the thing itfelf and for the fake of which all

GOD's difpenfations have been, is that First Life of
GOD, which was efj'entially born in the foul of the firfl manf

Adam, and to which he died: But now, if the Go/pel Dif-
penfation comes at the end of all types and fhadows, to bring

forth again, in man, a true and full Birth of that Holy
Spirit, which he had at frfi ; then it muff, be plain, that

the work of this difpenfation, muft bcfolely and immediately

the work of The Holy Spirit. For, if man could, no
other poffible way, have had a holy nature and fpirit at firfty
but as an offspring or birth of The Holy Spirit, at his

creation; it is certain, from the nature of the thing, that

fallen man, dead to his firft holy nature, can have thatfame
holy nature again, no other way, but Jolely by the operation

of that Same Holy Spirit, from the breath of which, he

had, at firft* a Holy Nature and Life in GOD. There-
fore, Immediate Infpiration is as neceflary to make fallen man
alive again unto GOD. as it was to make man, at frfi, a

living foul, after The Image, and in The Likenefs of

GOD ; and Continual Infpiration is as neceflary, as man's
continuance in his redeemed ftate. For this is a certain truth,

that " That alone, which begins, or gives life, muft of all

** neceffity be the only continuance or prejervation of life ;

*' the fecov.d fiicp can only be taken by That, which gave
" power to take the firJi. No life can continue in the good-
44 nefs of its firft created, or its redeemed ftate, but by its

" continuing under the influence of that Spirit, which at

" firft created, or redeemed it." Every branch of a tree,

though everfo richly broughtforth, muft wither and die, as

foon as it ceafes to have continual union with, and virtue

from, that root, which firft brought it forth. And to this

truth, as abfolutely grounded in the nature of the thing, our

Lord appeals as a proof, and full illuftration, of the ne-

ceffity of H is Immediate Indwelling, Breathing, and Operating)

in the redeemed foul of man ; faying, / am The Vine, ye

are The Branches ; as The Branch cannot bearfruit of itfelf,

no more can ye, except ye abide in me. He that abideth in

me, and I in him, the fame brlngcth forth much fruit. If a

man abide not in me, he is caftforth as a withered Branch ;

for, without me, ye can do nothing. Now from

theie
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thefe words, let this conclufion be drawn : That, therefore,

" to turn to Christ as a light tvithin us ; to expect life

" from nothing, but His Holy Birth raifed within us ; to
" give ourfelves up wholly and folely to the Immediate Con-
" tinual Influx and Operation of His Holy Spirit, de-
" pending wholly upon it for every kind and degree oi good-
" nefs and holinefs, that we want, or can receive ; is, and
" can be nothing elfe, but proud rank enthujiafm."

" Now as infinitely abfurd as this conclufion is, no one
that condemns Continual Immediate Infpiraticn, as grofs en-
thufiafm, can poffibly do it with lefs abfurdity, or fhew him-
felf a wifer man, or better reafoner, than he that concludes,

that, Becaufe without Christ we can do nothing, therefore,

we ought not to believe, expect, wait for, and depend upon
His Continual Immediate Operation in every thing that we
do, or would do well. As to the pride charged upon this

pretended enthufiafm, it is the fame abfurdity : Christ
faith, ivitbout me ye can do nothing j the fame as if He had
faid, In yourfelves, and all that can be called, your own, ye
are mere helplefsfm andmifery ; and nothing that isgood can
come from you, but as it is done by the Continual bnmediate
Breathing and Infpiraiion of Another Spirit, given by
GOD, to over-rule your own, to lave and deliver you from
all your own goodnefs, your oivn wifdom and learning,

which always were, and always will be, as corrupt and
impure, as earthly andfenfual, as your own flejh and blood.

Now is there any felfijh creaturely pride, in fully believing

this to be true, and acling in full conformity to it ? If fo,

then he that confefjes he neither hath, nor ever can have a
Jingle farthing, hut as it is freely given him from charity,

thereby declares himfelf to be a purfe-proud vain boafler of
his own wealth. Such is the fpiritual pride of him, who
fully acknowledges, that he neither hath, nor can have, the
\ezi\fpark of or breathing after goodnefs, but what is freely
kindled or breathed into him by The Spirit of GOD!
Again : if it \s fpiritualpride, to believe, that nothing that
we ever think, ox fay, or do, either in the church, or our
clofets, can have any truth ofgoodnefs in it, but that which
is wroughtfoli'ly and immediately by The Spirit of GOD
in us ; then it muft be faid, that, in order to have religious

humility, we muft never forget to takefemeJhare of our re-

ligious virtues to ourfelves, and not allow, as Christ hath
faid, that, Without Him, we can do nothing that is good.

It muft alio be faid, that St. Paul took too much upon him,

when
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when he faid, 77;,? Z//> //;#/ / now live, is not mine, but

Christ's that liveth in me. Behold a pride, and an hu-

mility, the one as good as the other ; and both logically de-

scended from A Wifdom, that confefles it cometh not pom
Above !"

" The neceflity of a Continual Infpiration ofThe Spirit
of GOD, both to begin the firft, and continue every ftep

of a Divine Life in man, is a truth, to which every life in

nature, as well as all fcripture, bears full witnefs. \
natural life, a bejlial life, a diabolical life, can fubfift no

longer, than whilft they are immediately and continually under

the working power of that root, or fource, from which they

fprung. Thus it is with the Divine Life in man, it can

never be in him, but as a growth of life, in and from GOD.
Hence it is, that refijling The Spirit, quenching The
Spirit, grieving The Spirit, is that alone, which gives

birth andgroivtb to every evil that reigns in the world, and

leaves men and churches, not only an eafy, but a neceffary

prey to the world, the flefh, and the devil. And nothing

but obedience to The Spirit, trujling to The Spirit,

walking in The Spirit, praying with and for its Continual

Infpiration, can pofftbly keep either men, or churches, from

being finners, or idolaters, in all that they do. For every

thing in the life or religion of man, that has not The
Spirt of GOD for its mover, director, and end, be it

what it will, is but earthly, fenfual, or devili/b."

" The truth and perfection of The Gospel State,
could not fhew itfelf, till it became folely A Minijlration of
The Spirit, or a kingdom in which The Holy Spirit

OF GOD had the doing of all that was done in it. The
Apoftles, whilft Christ was with them in the flejh, were

injhucled'm heavenly truths from His mouth, and enabled

to work miracles in His Name, yet not qualified to know

and teach the myjleries of His Kingdom. After his refur-

reclion, He converfed with them forty days, fpeaking to

them of things appertaining to the kingdom of GOD ; nay

though He breathed on them, and faid, receive ye The
Holy Ghost, yet this alfo would not do ; they were ftill

unable to preach, or bear witnefs to, the Truth as it is in

[esus. And the reafon is, there was ftill a higher difpen-

fation to come, which ftood in fuch an opening of the Di-

vine Life in their hearts, as could not be effected from an

outward injlruclion of Christ Himfelf. For though He
had lufficitntly told his difciples, the nccejfity of being bom

again
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again of The Spirit, yet he left them unlorn of it, till

He came again in The Power of The Spirit. He breathed

on them, and faid, Receive ye The Holy Ghost: yet

that which was faid and done, was not the thing itfelf, but

only a type, or outward fignification, of what they fhould

receive, when He, being glorified, fhould ww^ again in The
Fulnefs and Power of The Spirit, breaking open the

deadnefs and darknefs of their hearts, with Light and
Life from Heaven ; which light did, and alone could,

open and verify, in their fouls, all that He had faid and pro-

mifed to them, whilft He was with them in the fie/h. All

this is exprefsly declared by Christ Himfelf, faying unto

them, I tell you the truth, it is expedient for you that I go

away : therefore Christ taught them, to believe the want,

and joyfully to expect the coming of a higher and more

blejfed ffate, than that of His bodily prefence with them j

for He adds, if I go not away, The Comforter tvlll

not come: therefore, the comfort and blefling of Christ to

his followers, could not be had, t\\\ fomething more was done

to them, and they were brought into a higher State, than

they could be by His verbal injlruclion of them. But if I
go away, fays He, / willfend him unto you ; and when Th e

Comforter, The Spirit of Truth, is come, he will

guide you into all truth. He Jhall glorify me (that is, fhall let

upmy kingdom in its glory, in The Power ofThe Spirit;)

for he Jhall receive of mine, andJl)allJhetv It unto you : Ifaid

of mine; becaufe all things, that The Father hath, are mine.

Now when Christ had told them of the necefftty of an

higher Jlate, than that they were in, and the neceflity of

fueb a comforting illuminating guide, as they could not have,

till his outward teaching in human language was changed into

the Infpiration and Operation of His Spirit in their fouls;

He commands them, not to begin to bear witnefs of Him to

the world, from what they did, or could, in an human

way, know of Him, His Birth, Life, Doctrines, Suffer-

ings, Death, and Refurre&ion, but to tarry at Jerufalem,

till they were endued with Power from on High; fay-

ing unto them, TeJhall receivepower, after that The Holy
Ghost is come upon you : and then Jhall ye bear witnejs unto

mo., both in Jerusalem, and in all Judea, and unto the utmofi

Part of the earth."

" Here are two moft important and fundamental truths

fully demonftrated : i. That the truth and perfection of

The Gospel State, could not take place, till Christ
Z vmu
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was glorified, and His Kingdom amongft men made whol?y

and fblely A Continual Immediate Miniflration of The
SpnuT : every thing before this, was but fubfervient for a

time, and preparatory to this lajl difpenfation ; which could

not have been the lajl, had it not carried man above types

figures and fixtdows, into the real poffeffion and enjoyment of

that, which is the Spirit and Truth of A Divine Life.

For the end is not come, till it has found the beginning

:

that is, the lajl difpenfation ofGOD to fallen man, cannot

be come, till putting an end to the bondage of weak and beg-

garly elements, it brings man to that dive/ling in GOD, and

GOD in him, which he had at the beginning. 2. That as

not the Apojlles, fo no man from their time to the end of the

world, can have any true and real knowledge of the Spiri-

tual Bleffings of Christ's Redemption ; or have a di-

vine call, capacity, or fitnefs, to preach and bear witnefs of

them to the world; but folely by that Same Divine
Spirit, opening all the myfteries of a Redeeming Christ
in their inward parts, as it did in the Jpojlles, Evangelifls,

andFirJl Minijhrs of The Gofpcl."
" For why could not the Apoftles, who had been eye"

•witnejfes to the whole procefs of Christ, why could not

they, with their human apprehenfion, declare and teftify the

truth of fuch things, till they ivere baptized zvith Fire, and
born again of The Spirit ? It isbecaufe the truth of fuch

things, or The Mysteries of Christ's Process, as

knoiuable by man, are nothing elfe in themfelves, but thofe

very things, which are done by This Heavenly Fire, and
Spirit of GOD in our fouls. Therefore, to know the

myfleries of Christ's Redemption, and to know The
Redeeming work ofGOD in ourown fouls, is thefame thing ;

the one cannot be before, or without the other. Therefore,

every man, be he who he will, however able in all kinds of

human literature, muft be an entireJlranger to all the myf-
teries of Goipel Redemption, and can only talk about tSiem,

as of any other tale he has been told, tUl they are brought forth,

verified, fulfilled, and witneffed to, by that which isfound,

felt, and enjoyed, of the Whole proccjs ^/"Christ in his

foul. For as Redemption is, in its whole nature, an inward
Spiritual work, that works only in the altering changing and
regenerating the life of the foul ; fo it muft be true, that

nothing but the imvard fate of the foul, can bear
true witnejs to The Redeeming Power of Christ.
for as it wholly confilts in altering that, which is the

moft radical in the foul, bringing forth a new fpiritual

death,
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death, and a new fpiritual lift; it muft be true, that

no one can know or believe The Myfteries of Christ's .

Redeeming Power, by hifloricaliy knowing, ox rationally

confenting to, that which is faid of Him and them, in writ-

ten ovfpoten tvords ; but only and folely by an inward expe-

rimental finding and feeling the operation of them, in that

neiu death, and neiu life, both of which mult be effected in

the foul of man, or Christ is not cannot be found and

known by the foul, as itsfalvation. It muft alio be equally

true, that The Redeemed State of the foul, being, in itfelf,

nothing elfe but The Refurreclion of a Divine and Holy Life

in it, mull: as necejfarily, from firft to laft, be The Sole Work

of the Breathing Creating Spirit of GOD, as the

firil holy created fate of the foul was : and all this, becaufe

The Myfteries of Christ's Redeeming Power, which

work and bring forth the renewed fate of the foul, are not

creaturely, finite, outward things, that may be found and

enjoyed by verbal defcriptions, or formed ideas of them, but

viz A Birth, and Life, and Spiritual Operation, which as

folely belongs to GOD alone, as His creating power. For

" nothing can redeem, but that fame power which created

" the foul ; nothing can bring forth a good thought in it,

" but that which brought forth the power of thinking : and

" of every tendency towards goodnefs, be it ever fo fmall,

« that fame may be truly affirmed of it, which St. Paul

« affirmed of his higheft ftate, yet not I, but Christ that

" liveth in me''' ,. ," But if the belief of the neceffity and certainty of Im-

mediate Continual Divine Inspiration, in, and

for every thing, that can be holy and good in us, be, as its

accufers fay, proud rank enthujiafm ; then he is the only

fober, humble, orthodox chriftian, who, of many a good

thought and a&ion, that proceed from him, frankly faith,

in order to avoid enthufiafm, my>ownpower, and not Christ's

Spirit living and breathing in me, hath done this for me :

for if all that is good, is not done by Christ, then fame-

thing that is good is done by myfelf. It is in vain to think,

that" there is A Middle Way, and that rational divines

have found it out, as Dr. Warburton has done, who,

though denying Immediate Continual Infpiration, yet allows,

that "The Spirit's ordinary influence, occafionally affifts

" the faithful. [ Serm. vol. I. Doft. of Grace,

" p. 39-]" r •

" Now this Middle Way hath neither fenpture nor

fenfe in it ; for an occafional influence, is as cbfurd, as an
s J % 2 •«*-
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occafional God, and ncceflarily fuppofes fuch a God. For
an occafional influence of The Spirit upon us, fuppofes an

occafienal abfence of The Spirit from us : for there could

be no fuch thing, unlefs GOD was fometirnes with us, and

fometimes not ; fometimes doing us good, as the Inward GOE>
of our life, and fometimes doing us wsj^Wat all, but leav-

ing us to be good from ourfelves : occafional influence necef-

farily implies all this blafpbemous abfurdity. Again : This
Middle Way of an occafional influence and affljlance, ne-

ceflarily fuppofes, that there is fomething of mans oven that

is good, or The Holy Spirit of GOD neither would,

nor could aflift, or co-operate with it. But if there was
any thing good in man, for GOD to aflift and co-operate

with, beiides The Seed of His Own Divine nature, or

His Own Word of Life, ftriving to bruife the ferpenfs

nature within us, it could not be true, that there is only

One that is good, and that is GOD. And was there any
goodnefs in creatures, either Ln heaven or on earth, but the

One Goodness of The Divine Nature, living,

working, and manifefting itfelf in them, as its created in-

Jlruments', then good creatures, both in heaven and on
earth, would have fomething elfe to adorey befides, or along

with GOD ; for goodnefs, be it where it will, is adorable

for itfelf, and becauie it is goodnefs : if, therefore, any de-

gree of it belonged to the creature, it ought to have a fhare

of thatfame adoration, that is paid to The Creator. There-
fore, if to believe, that nothing Godly can be alive in us,

but what has All its Life from The Spirit of GOD,
living and breathing in us ; if to lookfolely to it, and depend

wholly upon it, both for the beginning and growth of every

thoHght and defire, that can be holy and good in us, be

proud rank enthufiafm ; then it muft be the fame enthufiafm,

to own but ONE GOD : for he that owns more goodnefs

that one, owns more Gods than one ; and he that believes

he can have any good in him, but the One Goodness of
GOD manifefting itfelf in him and through him, owns
more goodnefs than one. But if it be true, that GOD and

Goodness cannot be divided, then it muft be a Truth for

ever and ever, that fo much of Good, fo much of GOD,
muft be in the creature."

" And here lies The True Unchangeable Dis-
c< tinction between GOD and Nature, and The
" Natural Creature ! Nature and creature are only
** far the outward manifeflation of The Inward, Invi-

" SIBLE>
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" SIBLE, UNAPPROACHABLE POWERS OF GOD : they
•* can rife no higher, nor be any thing elfe in themfelves, but
" temples, habitations, or injlruments, in which The
« SUPERNATURAL GOD, can, and does manifejiHim-
" felf ,n various degrees ; bringing forth creatures to be
U good with His Own Goodness, to love and adore Him
cc with His Own Spirit of Love, for ever finging

" praifes to The Divine Nature by that which they
" partake of it." This is the The Religion of Divine Infpi-

ration, which, being interpreted, is Immanuel, or GOD
within its ; and every thing fhort of this, is fliort of That
Religion, which worjhips GOD infpirit and in truth.

[ His Lordfhip was too much interefted in the

reception that might be given to Mr. Law's Ad-
drefs to the Clergy, not to read it over with a jea-

lous and watchful eye •, and that His Lordfhip did

read it over, with a degree of attention fufficient to

inform him of all the truths it contained, is evident

from the many paffages His Lordfhip has partially

taken from it and inferted in his Doctrine of Grace.

As this truth, therefore, fo forcibly afferted, could

not poffibly efcape His Lordfhip's notice, the charge
" of Pantheiftn, of confounding GOD and Nature,
'• offeUing Nature in the Throne ofGOD" brought
againft Mr. Law, is as frontlefs a calumny as wan-
ton refentment could utter. But more of this

hereafter.]
44 The natural or nnregenerate man, educated in pagan

learning and fcholajlic theology, feeing the ftrength of his ge-

nius in the fearch after knowledge, and how eafily and
learnedly he can talk, write, criticlfe, and determine upon
alljcripture words and farts, looks at all this, as a Full
Proof of his own religious vAfdcm, power, and goodnefs,

and calls Immediate Infpiration, Enthusiasm ; not con-
fidering, that all the woes denounced by Christ againft

fcribes, pharifees, and hypocrites, are fo many woes at

this day denounced againft every appearance and Jbew of re-

Ngion, that the natural man can pra&ife. And what is

well to be noted, every one, however high in human litera-

ture, is but this very natural man, and can only have the

goodnefs of a carnalfetular religion, till, as empty of all as

a new born child, The Spiri r of GOD gets afull birth

L 3 in
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in him, and becomes the Infpirer and Doer of all that he
wills, does, and aims at, in his whole courfc of religion."

" Our Divine Master compares the religion of the

learned pharifees, fdwi itedfeptdchres, outwardly beautiful^

inwardlyfull of rottennefs, flench^ end dtad mens bones.

Now whence was it, that a religi< :i, fo frious in its re-

straints, fo beuutiful in its putward form and practices, and
commanding Juch reverence from all that beheld it, was yet

charged by Truth Itfelf, with having hivjardly fuch an
abominable nature ? It was only for this one reaion, becaufe

it was A religion of seef. Therefore, from the be-

ginning to the end of the world, it muft be true, that where

felf is kept alive, \\zs poiver, and keeps up its ozvn interefts,

whether infpeaking, writing, teaching, or defending the moft
fpecious number of fctipture doclrines and religious forms,
there is that very old phziifeeJIM alive, whom Christ
with fo much feverity of language conjlantly condemned.

And the reafon of fuch heavy condemnation is, becaufe

felf is the root, or rather thefum total of all fin ; every fin

that can be named, is centered in it, and the creature can

fm no higher than he can live to felf. For felf is the full-

nefs pf atheiftn and idolatry ; it is nothing clfe but the crea-

ture broken offhem GOD and Christ ; it is The Power

cf Satan living and working in us ; and the fad continuance.

of that firft turning horn GOD, which was the whole fall
or death of our firfr. father. And yet, fad and fatanical as

This Self is, what is fo much cberifoed and ?iouriJhed with our

daily love, fears, and cares about it? How much worldly

wifdom, hew much laborious learning, how many fubtletics

of contrivance are employed, and how many flattering ap-

plications and fubmijficns are made to the world, that this

Apojlate Selfmay have it'sfullnefs, both of imvardjoy, and
outward glory ? But to all this, it muft yet be added, that

A religion of self, of worldly glory and profperity, carried

on under The Gospel State, has more of a diabolical

iiature, than that of the Jewifh Pharifees. It is the highrjl

and lafl working of The MyMerv of Iniquity, becaufe it

Lives to felf, fatan, and the world, in and by a daily pro-

fejfion of denying and dying to felf, of being crucified with

Christ, pf being led by His Spirit, of being rifenfrom
the world, and ft with Him in Heavenly places"

11 Let then T^e Writers againft Continual Immediate

Divine Infpiration, take this for a certain truth, that

by fo doing, " they do all they can, to draw man from that

•* which is the very truth and .perfection of The Gospel
u State j
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« State ;
and are, and can be, no better, thanipitub

c

« advocates for a Religion of Self, more AW ^nd < fc-

« ™^/, now, than that which was
,/f

condemned by

« Christ." For whatever is pretended to be done in

Gospel Religion, by^^^JJ^^J^fg
of The Holy Ghost bringing it forth, whether t be

fraying preaching, ov praSiifng any duties j
is all of but

We£ligionefSelf9
andean be nothing dfc: for « ^

* bornoftbefeA »M> I
™d no* inSS^^K.^

which has its JPWi UirfA /hM 1 he Spirit M«\ »£

raiW and ^rW by The Spirit, hath only the n»tore

oi corrupt flejh, is under the full f««//r andi*^"**™^
naturejand is that verynaturalman,

towboml biThwci

of GOD arefoolijhncfs. But « man boldly r^/^, and

« «fMdU» &B&XCmtimuk Immediate, Divine Injpira-

« L, is In Anti-Apostle: fc
%J*

pother foumb-

« tion,f^«^r W/;^CHRisT/^/;W; he teacheth, that

« Christ »«</** not, *«/ »**, be All in All hi wj
« and is a preacher up ofthefolly of fearing to*rc«*, quench

« and r^fit The Holy Spirit." For «/A«, or where,

or Am, could every on, of us be m danger of grieving,

ouenching, or reding The Spirit, unlefs H s Hog

Breathing" and Inflations were ^^"^^
how could THE SIN against The Holy Ghost,

have a more dreadful nature, than that againft The Fa-

ther and The Son, but becaufe the Continual Immediate

Guidance and OperaAm.f^^X^^f]^
hiehe/l manifetlation of The HOLY TRlNi I Y*» we

fallifoulJfian f It is not, becaufe The Holy Ghost

% more worthy, or higher in nature, than The Father,

and The Son ; but becaufe Father and Son come forth

InTbeir Own Higbe/iPozcer ofREDEEUiSGhovE,thr^gh

the Covenant of A Continual Immediate Infpiration of I HE

Spirit, to be always dwelling and working in me foul.

« Many weak things have been conjefured^nd pubhjhed

to the world, .bout THE SIN AGAINST THE HOLY
GHOST ;

whereas the whole nature of it lies in this, that

it is «« * i^nw, oxjlanding out, againft the £*/?W i^s/r
"

Dlfpnfation.fdoDjrT.K* Full Redemption oe

« Man." Christ faith, If I had not come, they had not oad

/In; that is, they had not had fuch a weight ofguilt upon

them: therefore, the Sinning against Christ am
in the ficjh, was of a more unpardonable nature, than N-

king against The Father under the law.
m

So hke-

wife Sinning against The Holy Ghost, .sofa i»jr.
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unpardonable nature, than Sinning against The Fa-
ther wider the law, or against The Son as come in the

flejh; becaufe thele two preceding difpenfations, were but

preparatory to the Coming or Full Minijlration of The
Spirit. But when Father and Son were come in

The Power and Mamfestation of The Spirit,

then he that refufeth, or refi/leth This Ministration of

The Spirit, refifteth ALL that The HOLY TRINI-
TY can do, to re/lore and revive The First Life of
GOD in the Soul, and fo commits The Unpardo-
nable Sin ; and which is therefore unpardonable, becaufe

there remains no farther, or higher power, to remove it out

ef the foul. For no fin is pardonable, becaufe of its own na-

ture, or that which it is in itfelf; but becaufe there hfome-
thing yet to come, that can remove it out of the foul : nor can

any fin be unpardonable, but becaufe it has withfiood, or

turned from That, which was The Laji and Highejl Re-

medy for the removal of it."

" Hence it is, that grieving, quenching, or reffiing The
Spirit, is The Sin of all Sins, that molt of all Jlor>s The
Work of Redemption, and in the higheft degree Jeparates

man from All Union with GOD. But there could be

no fuch fin, but becaufe The Holy Spirit is always
breathing, willing, and working within us. For what lpirit

can be grieved by us, but That which hath its Will
"WITHIN us difobeyed? What fpirit can be quenched by us,

but That which is, and ever would be, A Holy Fire of

Life within us ? What fpirit can be reffted by us, but

That which is, and has Its Working within us ? A
fpirit on the outfide of us, can not be The Spirit of GOD;
nor could fuch a fpirit be any more quenched or hindered by

our fpirit, than a man by indignation at ajlorm, could flop

it rage. Now, Dreadful as the abovementioned fin is,

" I would afk All The Writers againir. Continual Im-
*' mediate Divine Infpiration, how they could more ejfeclually

* ( lead men into An Habitual State of SINNInG
« AGAINST THE HOLY GHOST, than by fuch
** doclrine?" For how can we poflibly avoid the fin of re-

filling grieving and quenching The Spirit, but by continu-

ally reverencing His Holy Presence in us ; by continually

-waitingfor, trufling in, and foldy attending to That, which

The Spirit of GOD wills, works, and manifejls within

tis ? To turn men from This continual dependence upon

The Holy Spirit, is turning them from All true Know-
ledge
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ledge of GOD : for without this, there is no poffibility of any
edifying laving knowledge of GOD. For though we have
ever fo many ?natbematical demonflrations of His Bring and
perfections, we are without all real knowledge of Him, till

His Own Quickening Spirit within us, manife/h Him,
as A Power of Life, Light, Love, and Goodness,
ejfentially found, vitally felt and adored in our fouls. This
is the One Knowledge of GOD, which is Eternal Life, be-
caufe it is The Life of GOD mamfefted in the foul

;

that knowledge, of which Christ faith, No one knowetb
The Father but The Son, and He to whomfoever The
Son revealeth Him. Therefore, this knowledge is only pof-

fible to be found in him, who is, in Christ, a new crea-

ture ; for to it is, that Christ revealeth The Fa-
ther. But if none belong to GOD, but thofe who are led

by The Spirit of GOD ; if we are reprobates, unlefs The
Spirit of Christ be living in us; who need be told,

that ALL that we have to trujl to, or depend upon, as

Children of GOD and Christ, is The Continual Immediate
Guidance UncTion and Teaching o/"His Holy Spirit within
as ? Or " how can we more profanely fin againft This
" Spirit ANp Power of GOD within us,"or more ex-
" prefsly call men from The Power of GOD unto fatan,
" than by ridiculing a faith and hope, that look wholly and
" folely to His Continual Immediate Breathings and Opera-
" tions, for ALL that can be holy and good in us ?"

" When I am lifted upfrom the earth, faith Christ, /
willdraw all men unto me. Therefore, The One Great Power
of Christ in and over the fouls of men, is after he is in

heaven ; then begins the true full power of His Drawing,
becaufe it is by His Spirit in man that He draws. But
" who can more re/i/l This Drawing, or defeat its ope-
" ration in us, than he that preaches againjl and condemns the
" belief of A Continual and Immediate Infpiration of'The
* c Spirit, when Christ's Drawing can be in nothing
" elfe, nor be powerful any other ivay ?" Now that which
we are here taught, is the zvhole end of all fcripture : for all

that is there faid, however learnedly read orjludied by He-
brew or Greek/kill, fails of its only end, till it leads and brings

us to an Effential GOD within us ; to feel and find all that

which the fcriptures fpeak of GOD, of man, of life and
death, of good and evil, of heaven and hell, ejjentially ve-

rified in our own fouls. For All is within man, that

can be either good or evil to him : GOD within him, is

his
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his Divine Life, his Divine Light, and his Divine Love ;

Satan within him is his life offelf of earthly wifdomt

of diabolicalfalfencjs, wrath, pride, and vanity, of every kind.

There is no middle way between thefe two: he that

is not under the power of the one, is under the power of
the other. And the reafon is, man was created in and under

the power of The Divine Life ; fo far, therefore, as he

lofes, or turnsfrom, This Life of GOD, fo far he falls

under the power of fclf, of fatan, and wordly wijdom.

When St. Peter, full of an human good love towards Christ,
advifed him to avoid his fufferings, Christ rejected him,

with a Get thee behind me Satan ; and only gave this reafon

for it, for thcu favoured not the things that be ofGOD, but

the things that be of men : a plain proof, that whatever is

not of, and from, The Holy Spirit of GOD in us,

however plaufibk it may outwardly feem to human wifdom,

and human goodnefs, is yet, in itfelf, nothing elfe but the

power of fatan in us. And as St. Paul faid truly of him-
felf, By The Grace of GOD / am what I am: fo

" every wife man, every fcribe, every difputer of this world,
** every truftcr to the jlrength of his own rational learning j

Ci every one, that is under The Power of his oivnfallen na-
" ture, neverfreefrom desires cf honours andpreferments,
" ever thirfling to be REW ARDED for his theological abilitiess
'* everfearing to be abased and despised, always thank-

" ful to thofe who FLATTER HIM with his dijlinguijhed me*
" r/r;" every fuch, be he who he will, may as truly fay of

himfelf, Through my turning and trujling to ibmething elfe,

thanTHE Grace and Inspiration of GOD's Spirit,

/ am what I am. For nothing elk hinders any profefTor of

Christ, from being able truly to fav with St. Paul, GOD
forbid that I Jhould glory in any thing but The Cross of
Christ, by which I am crucifedto the world, and the world

to me ; nothing makes him incapable of finding that, which

St. Paul found, when he faid, i can do all things, through

Christ that jlrengtheneth me : nothing hinders all this, but

his difregard ofA Christ within him ; his chufing to have

A religion offelf, of laborious learning, and worldly greatnefs,

rather than be fuch a Gofpel Fool for Christ, as to re-

nounce all that which St. Paul renounced ; and to feek no

more earthly honour and praife, than he did; and to zuill no-

thing, know nothing, feek nothing, but That which The
Spirit of GOD and Christ, knoweth, willcth, and

feeketh in him. Here, and here a/one, lies the Chriftian's

full
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full and certain power of overcoming flf, the devil, and the

world. But Chriftians, Jecking and turning to any thing

elfe, but to be led and infpired by The One Spirit of
GOD a\'d Christ, will bring forth a Chriftendom, that,

in The Sight of GOD, will have no other name, than a

Spiritual Babylon, a Spiritual Egypt and Sodom, a Scarlet

Whore, a Devouring Beajl, and Fiery Dragon. For all

thefe names belong to all men however learned, and to all

churches whether greater or lefs, in which The Spirit of This

World hath any fhare of power. This was The Fall of
the Whole Church, foon after the Apoftolic Ages ; and all

human reformations, begun by ecclejiajiical learning, and fup-

ported by civilpozuer, will fignify little or nothing, nay mull
make things worfe, till all churches, dying to all ovjn will,

all avn wifdom, all own advancement, feek for no Refonning

Power, but from That Spirit of GOD, which converted

jfinners, publicans, harlots, Jews and heathens, into An
Holy Apostolical Church at the hrft; A Church,
which knew they were of GOD, that they belonged to GOD,
by That Spirit which He had given them, and which

worked in them."
'•' Ye are not in the flejh, faith the Apoftle, but in The

Spirit : but then he adds, as the only ground of this, if

so be that The Spirit of GOD divelleth in you : furely

he means, iffo be ye are moved guided and governed'by that,

which The Spirit wills works and infpires within you.

And then to mew the abfolute necej/ity of This Life of
GOD in the foul, he adds, if any ?nan hath not The Spirit
of Christ, he is none of His. And that this is thejlate,

to which GOD ha;h appointed and called All ChrifHans, he
thus declares, GOD hath fent forth The Spirit of His
Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father ! The fame thing,

moft furely, as if he had laid, Nothing in you can cry, or

pray to GOD, as itsfather, but The Spirit of His Son
Christ come to life in you. Which is alfo as true of every

tendency in the foul towards GOD or Goodness : fo much
as there is of it, fo much there is of The feed of the woman,
finving to bringforth a full birth of Christ in the foul."

" Lo, 1 am always with you, faith The Holy Jesus,
even to the end of the world. How is He with us f Not out-

wardly, every illiterate man knoweth ; " not inwardly, faith

" many a learned Dotlcr, becaufe A Christ zvithin us, is

J* as grofs enthujiafn or quakerifm, as The Light within us."

How then fhall the faith of the common Chriftian, find any

comfort
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omfort in thefe words of Christ's promife, unlefs The
Spirit brings him into a remembrance and belief, that

Christ is in him, and with him, as the vine is with and in

the branch. Christ faith, without me, ye can do no-

thing ; and alfo, If any man love me, my Father will love

him, and we will come unto him, and make our Abode with

him. Now if, without Him, we can do nothing, then all

the love that a man can pombly have for Christ, muft be

from The Powei* and Life of Christ in him ; and from fuch

a love, fo begotten, man has The Father, and The
Son, dwelling and making their abode in him. What higher

proof, or fuller certainty can there be, that The Whole
Work, of Redemption in the foul of man, is, and can

be nothing elfe, but The Inward Continual Immediate Opera-

tion 0/* Father Son and Holy Spirit, raifing up again

Their Own First Life in the foul, to which our firft

father died ? Again : Christ, after His glorification in

Heaven, faith, Behold, I stand at the door, and knock.
He docs not fay, " Behold, ye have me in The Scriptures.''*

Now what is the door, at which Christ, at The Right-

hand ofGOD in Heaven, knocketh ? Surely it is The
Heart, to which Christ is alzvays prcfcnt. He goeth

on; If any man hear my voice. How hear, but by
the hearing of the heart ; or what voice, but that which is the

fpeaking, ox founding, of Christ within it? He adds:

And open the door, that is, open bis heart for me ; I

witL come into him, that is, will be a Living Holy
Nature and Spirit born within him; and sup with him,
and he with me. Behold The Laft Finifhing Work of

A Redeeming Jesus, entered into the heart that opens to

Him, bringingforth the joy, the blefling, and perfection of

That First Life of GOD in the foul, which was lofl

by the fall, fet forth, as A Supper, or Feaji of The Hea-
x'ENLY Jesus with the foul, zndthefoul with Him. Can any

one juftly call it enthufiafn, to fay, that This flipping of the

foul with This Glorified Christ within it, muft mean
fbmething more heavenly tranfacted in the foul, than that lajl

fuppcr, which he celebrated with his difciples whilft He was
with them in thefejh P For thatfuppcr ofbread and wine, was
fuch as a Judas could partake of; and could only be an out-

ward type, or fignification of that inward and blefj'ed nourijh-

ment, with which the believVig foulfhould befeajlcd, when
The Glorified Son of GOD, fhould, as A Creating

Spirity
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Spirit, enter into us, quickening and raifing up His Own
Heavenly Nature and Life within us."

" Now this continual knocking of Christ at the door of
the heart, lets forth the cafe, or nature, of A'Continual Im-
mediate Divine Infpiration within us : it is always with us,

but there muft be an opening of the heart to it ; and though
it is always there, yet it is onlyfelt andfound by thofe, who
are attentive to it, depend upon it, and humbly wait for it.

Now, let any one tell me, how he can believe any thing of
This Voice of Christ, how he can lijlen to it, hear, ox

obey it, but by fuch a faith, as keeps him habilually turned

to an Immediate Conjlant Infpiration of The Spirit of
Christ within him? Or how any " heathenifh profane
*' perfon, can do more defpite to This Prefence and Power
*' of Christ in his own Soul, or more effectually lead others

" into it, than that Ecclefiaftic, who makes a mock at the
** Light within, a Christ within, and openly blafphemes
li that faith, and hope, and trufl, which folely relies upon
" being moved by The Spirit, as its only power of doing
" that which is right, and good, and pious, either towards
" GOD, or man ?" Let Every Man whom this
concerns, lay it to Heart. Time, and the things

.of time, will foon have an end ; and he that in time trujls ti>

any thing, but The Spirit and Power of GOD work-
ing in his heart, will be but ill fitted to enter into eternity

:

GOD muft be All in All in us here, or we cannot be
His hereafter. Time works only for eternity : and poverty

eternal muft as certainly follow him, who dies only fully

fluffed with human learning, as he who dies only full of
zvorldly riches. The folly of thinking to have any divine

learning, but that which The Holy Spirit teaches ; or
to make ourfelves rich in knowledge towards GOD, by heaps
of cortimon-place learning crowded into our minds ; will leave

us as dreadfully cheated, as that rich builder cf barns in the

Gofpel, to whom it was faid, Thou fool, this night, J>hall thy

foul be required of'thee ; and then, whofe Jhall all tlefe things

be ? This muft be the cafe of every man, who treafures up
a religious learning, that comes not wholly from The Spirit
of GOD."
" To this inward continual attention, to the continual

working of The Holy Spiri/e within us, the Apoftle calls

us in thefe words : See that ytrefufe not Hi?n that fpeaketh :

for if they efcaped not, who fefifed him that /pake on earth
;

much moreJhall not we ej<.ape
} if we turn awayjrom Him that

fpeaketh
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fpeahth from Heaven. New what is 7^;'j Speaking from
Heaven, which it is Co dangerous to fefufe, or refi/i ? Surely,

not outward voices from Heaven. Or what could the Apof-
tle's advice fignify to us, unlefs it be fucb a jpcaking from
Heaven, as we may, and muit be, always either obeying,

or refufing ? St. James faith ; Reffl the Devil, and be

will fee from you. What Devil ? Surely not an outward

creature, or fpirit, that tempts us by an outward power.

Or what Refinance can we make to the Devil, but that of

inwardly falling azvay or turning from the workings of his

evil nature and fpirit within us ? u They, therefore,

*' who call us from zuaiting for, depending upon, and at-

*" tending to, Tloe Co?iiinual Secret Inspirations and Breathings
* c

of The Holy Spirit within us, call us to RESIST
" GOD, in the fame manner, as the Apoftle exhorts us to
ct refift ôe Devil." For GOD being only &fpiritual good,

and the Devil our fpiritual evil, neither the one nor the

other can be refjled, or not reffed, by us, but fo far as

theirfpiritual operations within us, are either turned from or

obeyed by us. St. James having fhewn us, that Refijling

the Devil, is the only ivayto make him feefrom us, that is,

to lofe his power in us; immediately adds, how we are to

behave towards GOD, that He may notfee from us, or His

Holy Work be flopped in us. Draw near, faith he, to

GOD, and GOD will draw near to you. What is this

drazuing near? Surely not by any local motion, either in

GOD, or us. But the fame is meant, as if he had faid,

Refift not GOD -, that is, let His Holy Will within you,

have itsfull zuork ; keep wholly obediently attentive to That

which He is, and has, and does within you; and then,

GOD will draw near to you ; that is, will more and more

znanifejl the power of His Holy Ppesence in you, and

make you more and more Partakers of The Divine Na-
ture."

«« Farther : What a hlindnefs is it in the forementioned

writers, to charge private perfons with the enthufafn of

holding the neceflity and certainty of Continual Immediate

Infpiration, and to attack them as enemies to the ejlablijhed

church, when every body's eyes fee, that collect after colled:

in the eftablifhed liturgy, teaches and requires them, to be-

lieve and pray for The Continual Infpiration of The Spirit,

as that alone, by which they can have the leaf good thought

or defire f Thus : « O GOD, forafmuch as zvithout Thee,

we are not able to pleafe Thee j mercifully grant, that

Thy
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Thy Holy Spirit may, in all Thing?, dirett and

rule our hearts:' Is it poflible for words more ftrongly to

exprefs the neceflity of a Continual Divine Infpiration ? Or

can Infpiration be higher, or more immediate in Prophets

and Apoftles, than that which direfis, that which rules our

hearts, not now and then, but in all things ? Or can the ab-

iblute neceflity of this be more fully declared, than by fay-

ing, that if it is not in this ^wboth of height and continu-

ance in and over our hearts, nothing that is done by us can be

plcafmg to GOD, that is, can have any Union with Him ?

Now the the matter is not at all about the different effecls,

or works, proceeding from Infpiration ; as whether, by it,

a man be made a faint in himfelf, or fent by GOD with a

prophetic mejjage to others : this affe&s not the nature, and

neceffity of Infpiration, which is juft as great, juft as necej-

fary in itfelf, to all true goodnefs, as to all true prophefy.

All Scripture is of Divine Infpiration. But why fo r

Becaufe holy men of old, Spake, as they were moved by The
Holy Ghost. Now the above collect, as well as Chr ist

and his Apoftles, oblige us in like manner to hold, that

All Holiness is by Divine Infpiration', and that, there-

fore, there could have been no holy men of old, or in any

later times, but folely for this reafon, becaufe they Lived,

as they tvere moved by The Holy Ghost. Again : The li-

turgy prays thus ; " O GOD, from whom all good things

do come,' grant that, by Thy Holy Infpiration, we may think

thofe things that be good, and by Thy Merciful Guiding

may perform the fame." Now, if, in any of my writings,

I have ever faid any thing higher or farther, of the nature

and neceflity of Continual Divine Infpiration, than this

church-prayer does, I refufe no cenfure that mall be pafled

upon me. But if I have, from all that we know of GOD,
of nature, and creature, fhewn the utter impojjibility of any

kind or deo-ree of goodnefs to be in us, but from The Di-

vine Nature living and breathing in us ; if I have fhewn,

that all Scripture, Christ and his Apoftles, over and over

fay thefame thing ; and that our Church Liturgy is daily pray-

in 2; according to it; what kinder thing can I fay of thofe

thZrchmen, who accufe me of proud rank enthufiafm, than

that which Chrtst faid of his MWcrucifiers, Father,for-

give them, for they know not tvhat they do"
" It is "to no purpofe to object to all this, that " thefe

M kingdoms are overrun ivith enthufiafls of all kinds ; and

«< that .Moravians with their fevered divifum, and Me-
« thoi*ists
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" thodists ofvarious kinds, are every where aclinginthe
" wilde/l manner, under the pretence of being called and led

" by The Spirit." Be it fo, or not fo, is a matter I meddle
not with ; nor is tfta doclrine I am upon, in the leaft affecled

by it. For what an argument would this be ?

—

M Entbu-
" fiajls of the prcfcnt and former ages, have made a bad ufe
*' of the doctrine of being led by The Spirit of GOD ;

<c therefore he is enthufiajlical, or helpsforward enthuft-

" afm, who preaches up the do£trine of being led by The
" Spirit of GOD." Now abfurd as this is, was any of

my accufers as high in genius, as bulky in learning, as ColoJJ'us

was in flaiure, he would be at a lofs to bring a Jlronger argu-

ment than this, to prove me an enthufiajl, or an abettor of

them."
" But as I do not begin to doubt about the Nccejftty, the

Truth, and Perfection of Gospel Religion, when told,

that tvhole nations and churches have, under a pretence of re-

gard to it, and for the fake of it, done all the bad things, that

can be charged upon this or that leading enthufiajl, whether

•you call thofe bad things Schifm, Perjury, Rebellion, Worldly

'Craft, and Hypocrify : fo 1 give not up the Neceffity, the

Truth, and Perfcclion, of looking wholly to The Spirit

of GOD and Christ within me, as my promifed infpirer,

and only worker, of All that can be good in me ; I give not

this up, becaufe in this, or that age, both Spiritual Pride

and Flejhly Lujls have profpered by it ; or becaufe Satan has

often led people into all the heights of Self Glory, and Self-

Seeking, under a pretence of being infpired with Gospel
Humility, and Gospel Self-denial."

Upon the principles already efhtbliihed, Mr.
Law proceeds further to ihew the true nature, ufe,

and importance of the written word of GOD ;

and the impofjibility of having religious knowledge,

and religious goodnefs, but from immediate, con-

tinual, divine Inspiration.
The other inftance of delajion from book-learning, [be-

fides thofe already given from Dr. Warburton's fermons,

and iMr. Stinstra's pajhral letter, p. 279, &c.J relates

to [that ingenious writer as His Lordfhip calls him,] Mr.
Green hirrdelf, who wanting to write on divine injpiration,

runs from book to book, from country to country, to pick

vp reports concerning divine infpiration, from this and that

judicious authowy that fo he might be fure of compiling a

» judicious
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judicious difjertation on the fubjeft. All which he might

have known to be mere delufion and loft labour, had he but

regarded any one faying either of Christ or his Apoftles,

concerning The Holy Spirit and his operations: for not

a word is laid by them, but fully fhews, that all knowledge

or perception of The Spirit, is nothing elfe but the enjoy-

ment of The Spirit ; and that no man can knoiv more of

him, than that which The Spirit himfelf is, and does,

and manifefts of bis potver in man. The things of GOD,
faith St. Paul, knoweth no man, hut The Spirit of

GOD. Is not this decifive upon the matter ? Is not this

proof enough, that nothing in man, but The Spirit of
GOD, can know what The Spirit's work in man is and

docs? The fruits of The Spirit, fo often mentioned in

fcripture, are not things different or feparate from 1 he

Spirit j and " if The Spirit is not always working
" in us, his fruits muft be as abfentfrom us, as He is."

St. John faith, hereby we know that he abideth in us, by The

Spirit which he hath given us : a demonftration, that The
Spirit can no other way make himfelf known to us, but by
his dwelling and working in us. St. James faith, every good

and perfeci gift comethfrom above : but does not he in re-

ality deny this, who feeks for the highejl gift of knowledge

from below, from the poor contrivance of a common-place

book ? Again : if any man lack wiidom, let him afk it of
GOD. St. James does not fay, let him go afk Peter, or

Paul, or John, becaufe he knew, that divine wifdorn was
nothing elfe, but divine infpiration. But Mr. Green has

got together, his ingenious eminent zvriters, his excellent,

learned, judicious authcurs, his cool rational-morality doclors,

(a fet of men, whofe glorious names we read no more of in

The Golpel, than of the profound Arijlotle, or the divine

Cicero) and thefe are to do that for him, which the whoh
college of apoflles could do for no body.

Now this doftrine, that nothing but The Spirit can

know the things that be of GOD ; and that the enjoyment

of The Spirit, is all the knowledge we can have of Him j

is taught us, not only by all fcripture, but by the whole

nature ofthings. For every thing, that can befeen, heard,

felt, knotvn, muft be manifefted by itjelf, and not by another :

it is not poffible for any thing but light to manifejl light,

nor for any thing but darknefs to make dafknefs to be

known: yet this is more pojjible, than for any thing but di-

vine infpiration, to make divine infpiration to be known.

A a Hsnce
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Hence there is a degree or' delujion flill higher to be noted,

in fuch writers as Mr. Green ; for his collection of ingt -

nious, eminent, rational authours, of whom, he aiks counfel

concerning the ncceflity or certainty cf the immediate in/pi*

ration cf'Ynv. Spirit, are fuch as deny it, and write again]}

it. 1 In refore, the proceeding isjuft as wife, as if a man
was to consult fome ingenious and eminent ctheijls, about

the truth and certainty of GOD's immediate continual pro-

vidence \ or afk a few (elect dcijls, how, or what he was to

believe of the nature and power of Gofpel Faith.*, Mow there

are The Holy Spirit's own operations, and there are re-

ports about them. The only true reports, are thofe that are

made by injpiredperfom ; and if there were no fuch perfons,

there could be no true reports of the matter : and, therefore,

to confult uninfpired perfons, and fuch as deny and reproach

the pretence to Infpiration, to be rightly in/huclcd about

the truth bf immediate continual divine infpiration, is a de-

gree of blindnefs, greater than can be charged upon the old

Jewifh Scribes and Pharifees."

" The reports, that are to be acknowledged as true, con-

cerning The Holy Spirit and His operations, are thofe

that are recorded mfe'ripture : that is, the fcriptures are an
infallible hiflory ox relation of that which The Holy Spirit
is, and does, and works in true believers ; and alfo an in-

fallible direction how we are to feek, and waif, and trujl in

His good power ever us. But then the fcriptures them-

felves, though thus true and infallible in theie reports and

in/lruclions about The Holy Spirit, yet can go no far-
ther, than to be a true hijiory \ they cannot give to the

reader of them, the^ojfejpon, the fenfibihty, and enjoyment of
that which they relate. This is plain, not only from the

nature of a written hiifory or inftruction, but from the ex-

prefs words of our Lord, faying, except a man be bom
again of The Spirit, he cannot fee or enter into The King?

don of GOD. Therefore, the n,w birth from above, or

of The Spirit, is that alone, which gives true knowledge

and perception of that, which is The Kingdom of GOD.
The hiftory may relate truths enough about it , but The
Kingdom of GOD being nothing elfe, but the power and

prefence of GOD, dwelling and ruling in our fouls, this

can only manifeft itfclf, andean manifeit itlelf to nothing in

man, but to the new birth..} for every thing elfe in man, is

.deaf and dumb and blind to The Kingdom of GOD : but

when that which died in Adam, is made alive again by the

QO ICKEN-
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Quickening Spirit from above, this being the birth

which came at firjl from GOD, and apartaker of the Divine

Nature, this knows, finds, and enjoys The Kingdom of

GOD. / am the Way, the Truth, and the Life, f; \\

Christ : this record of fcripturc is true \ but what a

fion, for a man to think, that he knozvs and finds this to be

true, and that Christ is all this benefit and biefifing to him,

becatife he afients, confients, and contends, it ma v be, for the

truth of thefie words ! This is impcmble. The new. bii tb

is here again the only power of entrance, everything elfe

knocks at the door in vain ; I know you net, faith Christ,
to every thing, but the new birth. I am the Way, the Truth

and the Life, tells us neither more nor le
r
s, than if Christ

had faid, I am The Kingdom of GOD, into which nothing

can enter, but that which is born of'The Spirit."
" Here again may be feen in the higheil degree of cer-

tainty, the abfiolute neccfifity of immediate divine in/'f iraiix-i,

through every part of the chriftian life. For if a birth of

TheSpiRiT, is that alone which can enter into or receive The
Kingdom of GOD come amongfc men ; that alone, which
can find Christ to be the Way, the Truth, and the Life ;

then a continual lifie or breathing of The Spirit in us, muft
be as necefiaryas the firfil birth of The Spirit : for a birth

of The Spirit, is only to make a beginning of the life of

The Spirit ; birth is only in order to life : if, therefore,

the life of The Spirit continues not, the birth is loji \ and
the cejjation of its breathing in us, is nothing elfe but death

again to The Kingdom of GOD, that is, to every ti:. -\

that is or can be godly. Therefore, the immediate ccnti*

nual infipiration of The Spirit, as the only pofifible power
and prefiervation of a Godly Life, ftands upon the fame
ground, and is as abfolutely neceffary to fialvaiion, as the

?iew birth. Take away this power and working lifie of The
Spirit, from being the one lifie of all that is done in the

church ; and then, though it be ever fo outwardly glorious

in its extent, or ever fo full of learned members^ it can be
nothing elfe, in the fight of GOD, but the wife Greek,
and the carnal Jew, become a body of water-baptized

chriftians. For no one can be in a better Jlaie than this,

the wifdom of the Greek, the carnality of the J&v, muil
have the whole government of him, till he is born of, and led

by The Spirit of GOD : this alone is The Kingditmof
GOD, and every thing elie is the kingdom of this world, in

which Satan is declared to be the prince. Poor, miserable

A a 2 man,
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man, thatJlrives, with all the fophijhy of wit, to be de-

livered from the immediate continual operation and govern-

ment of The Spirit of GOD ! not confidering, that
*' where GOD is not, there is the devil ; and where The
u Spirit rules not, there all is the work of the fiefi?,"

though nothing be talked of but fpirhual and chriftian mat-
ters. I fay talked of: for the be ft ability of the naturalman can

go no farther, than talk, and notions, and opinions about

fcripture words and faffs ; in thefe, he may be a great critic,

an acute logician, a powerful orator, and know every thing

or" fcripture, except the fpirit and the truth."

" Kovv much then is it to be lamented, as well as im-
poflible to be denied, that though all fcripture affures us,

that the things ofThe Spirit of GOD, are, and riiuft be,

to the end of the world, foolijhncfs to the natural man ;
yet,

from one end of learned chriftendom to the other, nothing

is thought of, as the true and proper means of attaining di-

vine knowledge, hut that which every natural, fclfijh, proud,

envious, falje, vain-glorious, worldly man ca/i do. Where
is that divinity Jludent, who thinks, or was ever taught to

think, of pay-taking of the light of The Gofpel any other

way, than by doing with the fcripturcs that which he does

with pagan zvriters, whether poets, orators, or comedians,

viz. exercife his logic, rhetoric, and critical ikill, xndefcanting

upon them ? This done, he is thought by kintfelf, and often

by others, to have a fufficiency of divine apo/iolical knowledge.

What wonder, therefore, if it fhould fotnetimes happen, that

the very fame vain, corrupt, puffing literature, that raifesonc

man to be a poet-laureat, fhould fet another in a divinity

chair ?"

'* How is it, that the logical, critical, learned deift comes by
his infidelity? Why juft by the fame help of the fame good
powers of the natural man, as many a learned chrijlian comes
to know* embrace, and contend for the faith of The Gofpel.

For, drop the poiver and reality of divine infpiration, and

then all is dropt, that can fet the believer above or give him
any godly difference from the infidel. For the chriftian's

fa.th has no goodnefs in it, but that it comes from above, is

horn of The Spirit ; and the deift's infidelity has no badnefs

in it, but becaufe it comesfrom below, is born of'the zvill of

fitfh, and of the ivi11 of men, and rejects the neceflity of be-

ing born again out of the corruption of fallen nature. " The
" Chrijlian, therefore, that rejeils, reproaches, and writes

'* againfl, the neccflity of immediate divine infpiration,

" PLEADS THE WHOLE CAUSE OF INFIDELITY I he
'* confirms
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cc
confirms the ground, on which it ftands ; and has nothing

" to prove the goodnefs of his own cbrijlianity, but that
" which equally proves to the deift the goodnefs of his infi-

" deHty.
,
'
>

For, without the nczu birth, or, which is the

fatne thing, without 'wimediaie continual divine infpiration,

the difference between the chriftian and the inhdel is lojl

;

and whether the uninfpired unregenerate ion of Adam, be
in the church, or out of the church, he is ftill that child of
this world, that fallen Adam and mere natural ?nan, to whom
the things of The Spirit of GOD are and miift he fcoli/I)-

nefs. For a full proof of this, no more need be feen, than

that the fame Jbining virtues, and the fame glaring vices, are

common to them both: for the chriftian, not made fuch by
The Spirit of GOD continually infpiring and working in

him, has only a chriftianity of bis own ?naking ; and can

have only fuch appearances of virtues, and will have fuch

reality of vices, as natural Jelf wants to have. Let him,
therefore, renounce what is called natural religion, as much
as he will

; yet unlefs he is a new born and divinely infpired

chriftian, he muft live and die in all his natural corrup-

tion.'"

" Through all fcripture, nothing elfe is aimed at or in+

tended for man, as his cbrijlianity, but The Divine Life
;

nor any thing hinted at, as having the leaji power to raife

or beget it, but the Holy Life-giving Spirit of GOD.
How grofs, therefore, is that blindnefs, which reading The
Go/pel, and the hiftory of Go/pel chrijiians, cannot fee thefe

two fundamental truths: I. that nothing is Divine Know-
ledge in ?nan, but The Divine Life : 2. That The Divine
Life is nothing elfe, but a birth of The Divine Nature
Within him ? But thefe truths being loft or given up, vain

learning and a worldly fpirit, being in p
oJJ<.

ffion of the Gofpcl-

book, let up kingdoms of Jlrife and divijion. For what
end ? Why, that the unity of the church may not be loft.

Alultiplied fyftems of empty notions and opinions. For what ?
Why, that words and forms may do that for the church
now, which to thefirft church, of Christ's own forming,
could only be done, by being bom of The Spirit. Hence
it is^ that the fcripture-fcholar is looked upon as having di-

vine knowledge of its matters, when he is as ready at chapter

and ' vtrfe, as the critic is at every page o'i Cicero : and no-
thing is looked upon as defective in divinity knowledge, but
fuch fuppofed mijlakes or the genius of the Hebrew or Greek -

letters, as the futlimc ftiidents of the immortal words of a

A a 3 Milton
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Milton or a Shakcfpeare, charge, as blunders, upon one
another. Now to call fuch fcripture fkill, divine knowledge,

is juft as folid and judicious, as if a man was laid or thought

to knew, that which St. John kneiv, becaufe he could

fay his whole gofpcl and epiftles by heart, without miffing

a word of them. For a literal knowledge of fcripture, is but

like having all fcripture in the memory ; and is fo far from
being a divine perception of the things fpoken of, that the

moft virions wicked fcholar in the world, may attain to the

higheji perfection in it. But " divine knowledge, and wicked-
'" nefs of life, are i'o incorfijhnt, that they are mutual death

" and deduction to one another : where the one is alive,

" the other muft be dead." Judas ifcariot knew Jesus
Christ, and all that He faid and did to his crucifixion ;

he knew what it was to be at the Lord's table, and

to partake of his flipper of bread and wine : but yet,

with much more truth, it may be faid, that he knew
nttbrhg. of all this, and had no better a knowledge of it

than Pontius Pilate had. Now all bwzvledge of Christ,
but that which is from divine injViration, or the new-birth,

is but as poor and proftlefs9 as Judas, his knowledge was:

it may fay to Christ, as he di!, Hail Majler ! but no
one can call Jesus Lord, but by The Holy Ghost. This
empty letter-learned knowledge, which the natural man can.

as eafily have of the facred fcripture and religious matters, as

of any other books or of human affairs ; this being taken for

divine knowledge, has fpread fuch darknefs and delufton all

over ehriftendom, as maybe reckoned no lefs than a gene-

ral apoflafy from the GofpclJlate of divine illumination. For
the Gofpel ffate is, in its whole nature', nothing elfe ; it has

but one light, < nd that is The Lamb of GOD ; it has but

one life, and that is by The Spirit of GOD. Whatever
is not of and from this light, and governed by this fpirit,

call ir by what high name you will, is no more a part of the

Gofpel ftate, nor will have a better cud, than that which

enterethinto the month, and iorrupteth in the ,

" That One Light and Spirit, which was only

one From all et "- Is or any heavenly beings

were created, muft, to all eternity, be'that one only light and

fpirit, by which arigels or men can ever have any union or

:h GOD. Every other light, is but the light,

v.n::nce beajis hayetfreil ; every otherfpirit

is hut tha:, which gives, I
..', its lujis and ap-

petites. Nothing elfe hut the hfs of the One Light and
Sfj'ut of GOD, turned an order of angels into devils

:

nothing
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nothing elfe but the Iofs of that fame light and fpirit, took
from the Divine Adam his firfir crown of paradifiacal glory,

itript him more naked t\\zn the beads, and left him a prey to

devils, and in the jaws of eternal death. What, therefore,

can have the leajl jhare of power towards man's redemption,

but The Light and Spirit of GOD, making again a

birth of themfelves in him, as they did in his firfl glorious

creation? Or what can poflibly begin, or bring forth this

return of his firiT loft birth, but lolely that which is done by
This Eternal Light and Spirit ? Hence ic is, that

the Gofpel ftateis, by our Lord, affirmed to be a kingdom
of heaven come amongft men, becaufe it hns the nature of no
W&hidh thing or cTeaturely power ; is to ferve no worldly

ends ; can be helped by no worldly potuer ; receives nothing

fro?n maris but man's fall denial of'him/elf'-, ftands upon no-
thing that isfinite or tranjitcrv ; has no exifteftce but in that

Working Power of GOD, that created and upholds

heaven and earth ; and is a kingdom of GOD become man,
and a kingdom of men united to GOD, through a continual

immediate divine infpiration. What fcripiwe of the new
teftament can you read, that does not prove this to be the

Gofpe! irate—a Kingdom of GOD, into which none can
enter, but by being born of The Spirit ; none can conti-

nue to be alive in it, but by being led by The Spirit ; and
in which not a thought, or dejlrc, or aclien, can be allowed

to have any part, but as it is a fruit of The Spirit."
" GODisonlyOuR GOD, by a birth of His OwnDivine

Nature within us. This, and nothing but this, is our whole

relation to Him, our dnly feiloxvfhip with Kim, our whole know-
ledge of Him, our whole power of having any part in the myf-
teries of Gtfpel-falvation. Nothing cznfeek The Kingdom
of GOD, or hunger and' thirfl after His RIGHTEOUSNESS;
ricthirag can cry, Abba, Father; nothing can pray, Thy

Kingdom come ; nothing can fay of Christ, my Lord, and
my God', but That which is born of GC^D, and is the Di-

vine Nature itfelf become creaturely in us : nothing but

GOD in man, can be a Godly Life in man. Hence is that

of the ftpoftle, The Letter killeth, but the'Spirit'giv

But you w:ll fay, can this be true of the ([

letter of The Ge-ipel ? Can that kill, or give death ?

T
">

it killeth, when it is re/led in; when it is taken for di

poiver, and fuppoied to have d .in itfelf j for the

refifteth The Spirit of GOD in man, quencheth I

Holy Fire within us, and kt it up in/lead of it. It gi

A a 4 death,
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death, when it is built into
j'yfi

'ems of ftrife and contention

about notions and opinions, and maketh The Kingdom of
GOD to confift, not in power, but in words. When it is

thus ufed, then of neccfiity it killeth ; becaufe it keepeth

from that, which alone is life, and can give life.'''

" The true nature and full diftinction between literal

and divine knowledge, is fet forth, in the highefc degree of

clearnels, in thefe words of our Saviour : The Kingdom

of GOD is like a treafure in a field. Thus far, is the true

ufe, and benefit, and utmojl power of the letter ; it can tdl

us of a treafure that we want, a treafure that belongs to us,

and how and where it is to be found. But when it is

added, that a man gocth, and fclleth all that he hath, and
buyeth that field, then beginneth the divine knowledge

^

which is nothing clfe but the treafure poffefj'ed and enjoyed.

Now what is here faid, is the fame that is laid in thefe other

words of Christ, except a man deny himfelf and forfake

all that he hath, he cannot be my difciple ; that is, he cannot

partake of my mind, my fpirit, and my nature, and there-

fore cannot knnu me ; he is only a hearer of a treafure,

without entering into the pcffcjfion and enjoy?nentof it. And
thus it is with all fcripture ; the letter can only direel to

the doing of that which it cannot do, and give notice of

fometli\ng that it cannot b.fiow. Now clear and evident as

this diitinclion is, between a mere literal direclion to a

thing, and a real participation of it, which alone is a true

perception oi it, the generality of christians feem quite in-

fenfible of any other religious perception or knowledge of

divine things, but fuch ideas or notions of them, as a man
can form horn fcripture words. Whereasgood and evil, the

only objects of religious knowledge, are an inward Jlate

and growth of our life ; they are in us, are a part of us, juft

in the fame manner, as feeing and hearing are in us; and
we can have no real knowledge of'them any other way, than

as we have of our own feeing and hearing. And as no man
can get or loje his feting or hearing, or have lefs or more
e: them, by any ideas or notions that he forms about them ;

juft \o it is with that, which is the power of good, and the

power of evil in us, notions and ideas have no efifeel upon
it. Yet no other knowledge is thought of, or fought after,

or eftcemed of any value, but that which is notional and
the work of the brain. Thus as foon as a man ofJpemula-

tion can demonstrate that which he calls, The Being and
Attributes of GOD, he thinks, and others think, that he

truly
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truly knoivs GOD, But what excufe can be made for fuch

an imagination, when plain fcripture has told him, that to

know GOD is eternal life ; that is, to know GOD, is to

have The Power, The Life, and The Spirit of GOD
tnanifefied in him, and, therefore, it is eternal life. No
man knoweth the Father, but the Son ; and be to whom
the Son revealeth Him : becaufe the revelation of The Son,
is the birth of The Son in the foul ; and this new creature in

Christ, hath alone knowledge of GOD, what He is9 and

does, and works in the creature. 1 his is the one only way,

by which any man ever did, or ever can attain divine knotu-

ledge, and divine goodnefs. To knock at any other door but

this, is but like a/king life of that, which is irfelf dead', or

praying to him for bread, who has nothing but Jlones to

give."

" The Holy Jesus faid, / am The Light of the

world ; he that followeth me, walketh not in darknefs. Here
fpiritual light and darknefs are as immutably fixed and fepa~
rated from one another, as the light and darknefs of this

world were divided on the firft day of the creation: Jesus
Christ, The Eternal Son of GOD, is the one only light

both of men and angels. Fallen nature, the felfijh will,

froud tempers, the bighejl abilities, the natural fagacity,

cunning, arts and fubtilties, that are or can be in fallen men
and angels, are nothing elfe but their fullnefs of Jpiritual

darknefs, from which nothing but works of darknefs can
come forth. Darkness is the whole naturah?ian ; Light
is the new born man from above: therefore, faith The
Christ of GOD, I am The Light of the world ; be-

caufe he alone is the birth of heaven in the fallen fouls of
men. But now who can more reject this divine light, or more
plainly choofe darknefs inftead of it, than he, who feeks to

have his mind enriched, the faculties of his fallen foul culti-

vated, by the literature of poets, orators, philosophers, fopbi/fs,

Jceptics, and critics, born and bred up in the worfhip and
praifes of idol gods and goddeffes ? What is this, but like go-
ing to the ferpent, to be taught the innocent fpirit of the

dove ; or to the elegant lifts of Anacreon and Ovid, to learn

purity of heart, and kindle the flame of heavenly love in our
fouls r Look where you will, this is the wijdom of thofe,

who feekto pagans for fill to workin Christ's vineyi rd\
who from long labours in reftoring trie granvnar and find-

ing out the hidden beauties ofTome old vicious book, fet up
for qualified artijls to polilh the Gofpel Pearl of great price.

Surely
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Surely this is no better a proof of theft
1

favouring the things

that are of GOD, than Peter gave, when his Mafter fu^d

to him, get thee behind ?ne, Satan. A grave ecclefialtic

bringing forth out of his clofet, fkilful meditations on the

commentaries of a murdering Caelar, the iublime rhapfody

of an antient Homer, or the afconifliing beauties of a modern

Dunciad, has as much reafon to think, that he is walking

in the light of Christ, and led by The Spirit of GOD,
as they have, who are only eating and drinking, and fifing

up to play."

" But to fee the exceeding folly of expecting ability in

divine knowledge from any thing that is the vir, wiidom,

or fpirit of the rkiturat run:, you need only read thefe words

of the holy mcjjaigcr of GOD, The Eiias that was to come :

I, indeed, fays he, baptize you with water ; but He that

Cometh after n l I am rot worthy to unloofe,

J he fall baptize vou with The Holy Ghost, and with

Fire. Now if this which the Baptift faid of Christ, is

not our faith> if we do not receive it as the truth in which

we are iirmly tojLvid\ then, be as learned as we will, we
have no better faith Of higher wifdom, than thofe blind

Rabbles, who received ?iot the teftimony of John. A
FlRE and Spirit from Ab. i the news which

he puhlijhed to the world ; this, and nothing clfe, w c his

Kingdom of GOD that voas at hand. Now if this Fire
and Spirit from Above, has not baptized us into a

birth of ThelviFE of GOD in our fouls, we have not

found that Christ and Kingdom of GOD, to which John
bore wit iiefs : but if, what is ftill worie, we are fobewitched

through the forcery of learning, as to turn writers and

preachers agaitift this inward, and only redeeming, Hea-
venly Fire and Spirit, we are baptized with the fpirit

of thofe, to whom our Lord faid, IVo unto you Scribes,

Pharif::, Hypocrites, for ye {hut up the Kingdom of Heaven

ago'. i 'her go in yourielves, neither (UfFer ye

triem that ar_ Fcr what is, or can be tne

foil of a divine Adam, under the power ©f fin, fatan, and

hell, but the cxtindiicn of that Heavenly Fire and
Spikit, which was his Firfi ith GOD and all

heavenly beings ? Say now, that he had not tins 1'

vr.vLY Fire ai*d spirit at the ftrft
1

; thatnothmglived

Of breathed in him, but that ajiralfre and fpirit, which is

the 1
vou have

who al-

lowed
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lowed of no fefurreSfion, angel, or fpirlt. For, deny the

truth and fulncls of a divine life in the riril man, and then

his fall and redemption are equally empty jclinch about no-
tlvng. For what can he be fallen from, or redeemed to,

if he has now all that Fire and Spirit cf Life, which he
ever hud, or ought to have f Why fhouid that burning and

, that man that was more than a prophet, come
with his water baptifm, and The Son of GOD, GOD
of GOD, come with his Fire-eaptism, if man neither

wanted, nor could receive, a higher zvater and fire cf life,

than that which he has in common with the beafls of the

field? Whv is there all this Jlir about religions, expiations,

and atonements I why all thefe prieirly ordinations, confe-

crations, churches, facramenls, and prayers? For if the

lire and Spirit of this vjorld, is the one life, and highejl life,

both of man and hearts, we have it unajkedfor, and on the

fame terms as the beaifs have it ; and can only lofe it, as they

do, when they lofe their exi/lence. .But if Fire and
Spirit from Heaven, can alone make heavenly crea-

tures, and us, to be children of a Heavenly Father ; if The
Son of GOD took our fallen nature upon Him, that the

firil Heavenly Fire and Spirit might again come to

life in us ; if divine life, divine light, and divine goodnefs^

can only comefrom them, and only in fuch degree as they

are kindled in our fouls ; what a poverty of fenfe is it in

thofe, who are called to a refurrection of the firjt divine life,

where a new creature is taught by that fame Unction
from Above, whence all the angels and principalities of
heaven have their light and glory ; what a poverty of fenfe,

I Iky, in jach, to fet thcmleives down at the feet of a
Majler BPuHy, and a Adajler Ariiiotle, who only differ

from the meaneff of all other corrupt men, as the teaching

ferpent differed from his fellow animals, by being more fubtle

all the beafls of the field? Behold then your ft&te, ye
i tiers that wait at cbrifilian skars, who will have neither

faith, ncr hope, nor defire of Heavenly Fikf, kindled
in your fouls 1 Ye have a priefthood and an altar, not ft to

be named with that, which, in Jewifh days, had A Holy
from GOD defending upon it, that made prieft and

facrifice acceptable to GOD, though only tyf _> of
that inward celejiiai Fire, which C'HRIST would kindle into
a never a tag but , in the / Us of His new born
children from above. Complain then no more of atheijis,

infidels, and fuch like open enemies to The Goipel Kingdom
of
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of GOD j for whilft you call Heavenly Fire and
Spirit, kindled into the fame effential life in us as they arc

in holy angels. Mystic Madness, you do all that infidel

work within the church, which they do on the cutfide of it.

And if, through a learnedfear of having that done to your
earthly reajon, which was done to Enoch when GOD took

htm, ye will own no higher a regeneration, no more birth of

GOD in your fouls, than can be had by a tew drops of cold

water fprinkled on the face, any of the heathen gods of

wood and ftone, are good enough for fuch an El em e n t a r y
Priesthood."
" Our Lord hath faid, The Kingdom ofGOD is within

you; that is, the Heavenly Fire and Spirit, which
are the true kingdom and manifestation of GOD, are

within you. But what learned pains are taken, to remove

the literal meaning from thefe words, as too vilionary

a thing for learned underjlandings? And yet it is a truth

obvious to common fenfe, that even this outward zvorld of

liars and elements, neither does, nor can belong to us, or

we to it, but fo far as it is, literally fpeaking, a kingdo?n

within us. For the outward kingdom or powers of this

world, fignify nothing to a worldly man that is dead ; but

no man is dead, but becaufe the kingdom of this world, with

all its powers of fire light and fpirit, Hand only outwardly

about him, but have lojl their life and power within him.

Say now, out of reverence to found literature, and abhor-

rence of cnthufiafm, that The Kingdom ofGOD is not really

and virtually within, that its Heavenly Fire, Light,
and Spirit, are not, ought not, to be born in a fober

right-minded follower of Christ; and then you have a

good difciple of Christ, as ablclutely dead to The King-

dom of Heaven, as the corpfe that hath nothing of the fire

fpirit and light of this world in ir, is dead to all the outward

world round about it."

k ' What a Sobriety offaith and found doclrine is it, to

preach UP a ntcefjity of being living members of The King-

dom of Heaven ; and, at the fame time, the ncceffity of or-

thodoxlv holding, that a heavenly birth, neither is, nor can,

nor ought to be within us ! For if it either is, or could, or

ought to be within us, then it could not be a brain-fick folly

to belseve, that the literal words of Christ had no deceit,

falfitx, or dtlv.fion in them, when He laid, except a man be

born again from above, he cannot fee; or enter into The

Kingdom cfGOD : that is, he cannot pollibly have any god-

like,
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like, or divine goodnefs ; he cannot be a child of a Heavenly

Father, but from the nature and fpirit of his Heavenly Fa-

ther brought to a real birth of life in him. Now, if,

without this Divine Birth, all that we have in us, is but

fallen Adam, a birth offin, the fejl), and the devil; if the

poiver of this heavenly birth is all the power ofgoodnef that

is, or was, or ever can be, in a fon of Adam ; andif/o^vV,

learning, and criticifm, are almoft every where Jet in high

places, to pronounce and prove it to be mere enthufiafm and

fpiritual phrenzy ; what wonder is it, ifJoily of doctrine,

wickednefs of life, lujh of the flefh, profanenef of fpirit,

wantonnefs of wit, contempt of goodnefs, and profeffion of

chriifianity, mould all of them have their full eftablijhment

amongft us ? What wonder, iffacraments, church-prayers,

and preachings, leave high and low, learned and unlearned,

men and women, priefts and people, as unaltered in all

their aged vices, as they leave children unchanged in their

childijh follies? For where The One Only Fountain
of Life and Goodness is forfaken, where the incorrup-

tible feed is not alive and going forwards in the birth, all

the difference between man and man, is as nothing with re-

fpe£t to The Kingdom of GOD. It matters not, what
name is given to the old earthly man of Adam's heftial fsjh
and blood; whether he be called a zealous churchman, a itiff-

necked Jew, a polite civilized heathen, or a grave infdel:

under all thefe names, the unregenerate old man has but one

and the fame nature, without any other difference but that

which time and place, education, complexion, hypocrify, and
worldly wifdtm, happen to make in him. Bv fuch a one,

whether he be papijl, or prote/lant, The G'ofpel is only

kept as a book, and all that is within it is only fo much
condemnation to the keeper; jufr. as the old man, a few,
hath kept the book of the Law and Prophets, only to be

more fully condemned by them."
" That the Jevvifh and Chriftian Church, ftand at this

day in the fame kind of apojlafy, or fallen ftate, mull be
manifeit to every one, that will not fhut his eyes againft it.

Why are the Jews in a fallen Jlate ? It is becaufe they
have refitjed Him, Who, in his whole procefs, was the

truth, thefu!fiance, the life, and fulfilling of all that, which
was outwardly taught and prefcribed in their Law and Pro-
phets. But is it not as eafy to fee, that the whole ChrifHan
Church are in a fallen ftate, and for the fame reafon ; be-
caufe they are fallen, or turned away, from that Holy

Spirit,
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Spirit, who wz^proniifedand given to be the One onlypower^

life, and fulfilling, of all that, which was outwardly taught

and preicfibed by The Go/pel? For The Holy Spirit to

come, was juft the fame all and fulfilling of The
Goipcl, as a Christ to come, was the all and the fulfill-

ing ot^he Law. The Jew, therefore, with h'xs-oldttfla-

ment, not owning Christ, in all bis procefs, to be the

truth, and life, and fulfiller of The Lav/ ; is juft in that

fame apoftafy, as the Chriftian, with his new teftament, not

owning The Holy Spirit, in all bis operations, to be his

only light, guide, and governor. For as all types and

figures in The Law, were but empty Jlmdoivs, without

Christ's being the life and power of them ; fo al! that is

written in The Gofpel is but dead letter, unlefs The Holy
Spirit in man, be the living reader, the living rememberer,

and the living doer of them. Therefore where The Holy
Spirit is not thus owned and received, as the whole power

and life of the Gofpel/rate, it is no marvel, that Christians

have no more of Gofpel virtues, than the Jews have of Pa-
triarchal holinefs ; or that the lame lufts and vices which
profper amonglt jezvs, fhould break forth with as much
ftrength in fallen cbrijlendom. For the new teftament not

ending in The Coming of The Holy Spirit, with fulnefi

ofpozver over fin and hell and the devil ; is no better a help

to Heaven, than the old teftament without the coming of

a Messiah. Need I fay any more, to demonftrate, that

the one thing abfolutcly effential, and only available to man's

falvation, is The Spirit of GOD brought again to His

first power of Life in us ? This was the glory ofman's

creation, and this alone can be the glory of his redemption.

All befides this, that pajjes for a time betwixt GOD and

man, be it what it will, fhews only our fall and dijlance

from GOD ; and, in its bejlflate, has only the nature of

a good road, 'which is only good, becaufe that which we
want is at the end of it. Whilft GOD calls us by various

outward difpenfations, by crcaturely things, and figurative in-

flitutiens, it is a full proof\ that we arc not yet in our true

Jlate, or in that Union with GOD which is intended by

our redemption."
" GOD laid to Mofes, Put of thy fhoes, for the place

whereon thouflandejl is holy ground. Now this which GOD
laid to Mofes, is only that very fame thing, which circum-

cifion, the law, facrificcs, and facraments, jay to man.

They are, in tberafches, nothing elfe but outward bonifi-

cations
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cations of Inward impurity, and loft holinefs ; and e.in do
no more in themfelves, but intimate, point out, and direct

to an inward life, and nczu birth from above. But here

lies the great mijlake, or rather idolatrous abuje, of all GOD's
outward difpenfations : thev are taken for the thing itfelf

for the truth and ef'enze of religion ; and that which the

learned Jews did with the outward letter of their Law, that

fame do learned Chriftians with the outward letter of their

Gofpel. Why did the Jewifh Church fo furiouflv and ob-
ftinately cry out againft Christ, Let him be crucified? It

was becaufe their letter-learned ears, their worldly fpirit,

and temple orthodoxy, would not bear to hear of an inward
faviour, not bear to hear of being berkagain of His Spirit,
of eating his fejh, and drinking lis blood, of His dwelling in

them, and they in him. To have their law of ordinances,

their temple-pomp, funk intofuch a fulfilling faviour as this,

was fuch enihuftajliejargon to their ears, as forced their iober,

rational theology, to call Christ Beelzebub, his dotStrine

blafphemy, and all for the lake of Mofes and rabbinic ortho-

doxy. Need it now be afked, whether The True Christ
of The Gofpel, be lefs blafphc?ned, lefs crucified by that

Chriftian Theology, which rejects an Inward Christ,
a faviour living and working in the foul as its inward light

and life, generating His Own Nature and Spirit in°it,

as its only redemption ; whether that which rejects all this

as Mystic Madness, be not that very fame old Jewifh
wifdom fprung up in Chriftian Theology, which faid of
Christ, when teaching thefe very things, He is Mad,
why hear ye Him ? Our Blessed Lord in a parable fets

forth the blind Jews, as faying of Himfelf, JVe will not have
this man to reign over us : but the fober minded ChHf-
tian fcholar has none of this Jewifh blindnefs; he only
fa i th of CHR 1 s T , ive will not have this man to r e i g n in us;
and fo keeps clear of fuch Mystic Absurdity, as St.

Paul fell into, when he enthuftaJlicaUy faid, Vet not I, but
Christ that liveth in me. Chriftkh Doctors reproach
the old learned Rabbles, for their vain faith, and carnal de-
fire of a glorious, temporal, outward Christ, who fhould
fct up their temple-worfhip all over the world : vanity in-
deed, and learned blindnefs enough ! But neverthelels, in
thefe condemners of rabbinic blindnefs, St. Paul's words are
remarkably verified, viz. wherein thou judgeft another, thou
condemned thyfelf ;for thou that judge/}, doit thefame thin».

For, take away all that from Christ, which Chriftian

JJodtors
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Doctors call enthufirfm ; fuppofe Him not to he an Inward
Birth, a New Life and Spirit within us, but only an out-

ward, feparate, diftant Heavenly Prince, no more really

in us than our high cathedrals are in the third heavens, but

only by an invifible hand from his throne on high, fome
way or other, railing and helping great fcholars, or great

temporal powers, to make a rock in every nation for His

church to ft'and upon; fuppofe all this (which is the very

marrow of modern divinity) and then you have that very

outward Christ, and that very outward kingdom, which
the carnal Jew dreamed of, and, for the fake of which, the

Spiritual Christ was then nailed to the crofs, and is fill

crucified by the new rifen Jew in the Chriftian Church."
fi GOD's mark of an universal salvation fet

upon mankind, was firft given in thefe words ; The Seed

of the woman Jhall hrui\e the head of the ferpent : therefore,

wherever the. ferpent is, there his head is to be bruifed. This
was GOD's infallible aflurance, or omnipotent promifc,

that all that died in Adam, mould have its firf birth of

glory again. The Eternal Son of GOD came into

the world, only for the fake of this new birth, to give GOD
the glory of reftoring it to all the dead fans of fallen Adam.
All the my/ieriesof this Incarnate, Suffering, Dying
Son op GOD ; all the price that He paid for our Redemp-
tion ; all the wafhings that we have from His all cleanfing

blood poured out for us ; all the life that we receive from

eating his flefh and drinking his blood ; have their infinite

value, their high glory, and amazing greatnefs in this, be-

caufe nothing lefs than thefe Supernatural Myste-
ries of a God-Man, could raife that new creature out of

Adam's death, which could be again a Living Temple
and Deified Habitation of The Spirit of GOD.
And that this new birth of The Spirit, or The Divine

Life in man, was the truth, the fidflancc, and fole end of

His miraculous myfteries, is plainly told us by Christ
Himfelf, who at the end of all His procefs on earth, tells

his difciples, what was to be the biffed andfull effect of it

;

namely, that The Holy Spirit, The Comforter,
being now fully purchafd for them, mould, after His af-

ceniion, come z/z the Jtead of a Christ in the fie0). If I
go not away, faith He, The Comforter will rat come;

but if I go away, I will (end Him unto you, and He shall
guide you into all Truth. Therefore, ALL that

Christ was, did, fullered, dying in the flefn, and af-

cending
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cending into heaven, was for this fole end, to purchafe for

all his followers, a New Birth, New Life, and New Light,

in and by The SriRiT of GOD rcjiored to them, and

living in them, as their Support, Comforter, and Guide into

all Truth. And this was his, Lo, I am with you al-
WAY, -EVEN UNTO THE END OF THE WORLD.'?

In thefe paflages, the reader, who has no end

in his religious inquiries, but to know what he mufi

do to be fa-ved, will find truths iufficient to detect the

fallacy of all attempts, to turn him from the defire.

and hope of that New Birth of The Word and
Spirit of GOD, without which he cannot enter

inr.0 the kingdom of heaven—attempts, that,

when made under a profeffwn of The Gospel, more
oppofe the truth and power of Christian Re-
demption, and do more injury to the fouls of men,
than the united affaults of JVcoljlon, Collins, and
findal.

In thefe paflages, he will find a full confutation

of His Lordlhip's Doclrine of Grace : and learn,

not from hypothefis, but from the plain principles

of Nature and Scripture, that " the triumphs over"

felnfhnefs, pride, impurity, darknefs, and all that

is or can be the " vice and paganifm" of fallen nature,

always were, are now, and always muft be, the fole

triumphs ofThe Supernatural Power of GOD's
Holy Stirit : and that His Lordihip, as well as

" the enemies of our faith," milleads mankind, when
he turns them to expect the conquest of evil

from any other power ; which might be made with

equal fuccefs, either by fanaticifm or fuperfiiion, as

by " magisterial reason," and " her fair ce-

" leflial offspring, human learning." See Doer..

of Grace, p. 89— 96.

On thefe paflages alfo, the decijion of the truth

or falfehood of His Lordfhip's bold accufations of
Mr. Law, for " his fpiritual impurity m fupporting
" the aiheiflical fhilofophy of Spinoza, for his

B'b " brutal
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*' brutal fpite to Reason, and for his more than

" Vandalic rage againft Human Learning,"
might be finally refted : but as an inquiry into the

ground and nature of thefe accufations, will fhew,

in a ftill more uleful light, the fpirit and abilities of

two writers, who, in a very different manner, and for

very different purpoies, have long engaged the at-

tention of the public, I (hall proceed to a diftinft

examination of each.

HisLordfhip's principal charge againft Mr. Law,
as that which is moft likely to deftroy his credit

with the religious part of mankind, is, " that he
<c has fallen into the loweft dregs of fpiritual im-
" purity', and has written a large difcourfe [The
" Appeal to all that doubt or difbelieve the truths

" of The Gofpel, &c] to recommend Pantheiiin ; a
" doclrine, which, fetting nature in the throne of
" God, teaches, that there is but one univerfalfub-
Ci

fiance exifting, of which the creature and cre-

" ator (if, after this, they are to be difiinguijbed)
fi participate in common, p. 154, 155."

Spiritual impurity, fpiritual malignity, and fpiritual

darknefs,?LY£ the life of fallen angels; and muft be the

life of every fallen man, that turns from The Life of

The Spirit of GOD. But whatever has formed

the fcales that cover His Lordfhip's intellectual

eye, he has, by this charge on Mr. Law's Ap-
peal, expofed both that which thinks and that

which wills in him, to thejuft cenfure and reproof

of every honeft man, that chufes to form his

judgment from fuch a perufal of that book* as

* The following advertifemcnt is prefixed to The Ap-
peal : " 1 have nothing to fay by way of preface or in-
* c traduction. I only afk this favour of the reader, that

*' he would not pafs any cenfure upon this book, from only
*' dipping into this or that particular part of it, but give it

* 6 one fair perufal in the order it is written ; and then 1 fhall

<£ have neither right nor inclination, to complain of any

" judgment he fliall think rit to pais upon it."

the
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the authour requefts, who wrote it to demon,,

ftrate a ftate of creaturely exiftence, that could

not poflibly be known but becaufe Nature is not

GOD. The very oppofite principle, therefore, to

that, which His Lordfhip, in the wantonnefs of

blind refentment, has imputed to The Appeal, is

the fole principle, upon which all its important

truths are eftablifhed, and without which neither

The Appeal nor any other of Mr. Law's writings

for thirty years paft, are to be underftood : it is

that, upon which he has detected the errours of

The Divine Legation of Moles, and proved it to

be the work of a wild imagination, written in a mif-

apprehenfion of the fundamental truths of Sacred

Scripture, deftitute of all true knowledge of Na-
ture and GOD, and abounding with miftakes about

words and things, that are unpardonable in a learn-

ing of the lowed clafs. Thus, for inftance, to

fhew the authour's erroneous notion of that Image
and Likenefs of GOD in which man was created,

Mr. Law fays

:

" Man could not poflibly be created in The Image and

Likenefs of GOD, unlefs fomething peculiar to GOD, and

not poflible to be appropriated to man, had come forth as

the divine glory and perfetlion of his creaturely life. For
the creaturely life, and all that is peculiar to it, is at the

utmost distance from GOD ; and can only have a

likenefs to that, which is to be found in creatures. GOD
dwelling in a Supernatural way in the creature, is

the only poflible Image and Likenefs of GOD that can be in

it. The fallen angels have every thing that was creaturely

left in them ; but they are horrible devils, becaufe they have

iojl The Supernatural image and likeness of
GOD, which dwelt in them at their creation. They have

ftill reafon, craft, and fubtilty ; but becaufe they have no-

thing but that which is creaturely, or peculiar to the crea-

ture, they are all rage, torment, and mifery. Confutation,

&c. p. j 04."

The general defign of The Appeal is to bring

man home to that which is felf-evident in himfelf

;

to lead him, only by felf-evident principles, to find

Bb 2 and
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and feel the difference between true and falfe reli-

gion, in the fame degree of certainty, as he finds and

feels the difference between fire and water : to brin^c

him into a perception ofGOD and Nature ; to know,
that good and evil, life and death, are a felf-evident

growth and birth of Nature in him, according as his

will enters into and works with that, which is un-

changeably good, or unchangeably evil, in the

working of Nature. For, as the authour fays in

another place,
" The whole ground of religion lies in the knowledge

of what GOD is in Himfelf, as dijtincl from Nature ;

what Nature is in itfelf; what man has from GOD, and

what he is in and from Nature. By Nature are meant,

all the working jVirring properties of life, or all the various

fenfibilities which life is capable of finding and feeling in

itfelf. And, therefore, you need only look at the work-
ing fenfibilities ofyour ozvn life, the feveral kinds and ways
of feeling and finding your own Jfate, to know, by a felf-

evident certainty., what Nature is in itfelf. And thus alfo,

in thefame felf-evident certainty ,
you may know, that Na-

ture is not GOD. For as you find, that Nature is

opened in you ; that all its properties have their exiilence

in you; and yet, that none of thefe properties of life are

their, own happinefi, or can make tbemfelves to be happy,

full of peace, delight, andy'flv, and free from every want ;

fo you have a full felf-evident proof, that GOD is not
Nature, but entirely dijlincl from and fuperiour to Na-
ture ; and that, as confidered in himself, He is that
alone which can make Nature happy, freefrom want, and

full of all delightfulfatisfaclion. And thus you know, not

from hearfay, but from a Jelf evident certainty in yourfelf,

that GOD, confidered as in Himfelf, is the happiness,
the rest, the satisfaction, the joy, the fulfill-
ing of all the properties and fenfibilities of Nature ; and

alfo that Nature, in itfelf is that working life of various

properties and fenfibilities, which want to be made happy,

which reach after fomething that they are not and

have not, and which cannot be happy, or fulfilled, till ibme-

thing of a HIGHER nature than themfelves be united

with them : that is, The Working of Nature mujl be in

want, in pain, and difTatisfaction, till GOD, the bless-

. i n g
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ING A NTD FULFILLING OF NATURE, IS manifejled, found,

and enjoyed, in it. Now, as foon as you know, that Na-
ture in itfelf is only a working life of various fenfibiliries,

which wants fome thing dijlinSl from itfelf, and higher than.

itfelf, to make it happy, then you have a fIf-evident cer-

tainty of the following truths : i. That GOD, confidered

as IN himself, is the bleffing, the fatisfaclion, the happi-

nefs, and heaven, of every fenfibility of Nature. 2. That,

therefore, as The Gofpel teaches, only The Word, The
Light, The Son of GOD, or Jesus Christ, can

redeem fallen nature, and rcjhre it to its firjiflate of blejj'ed-

nefs in GOD. 3. That, therefore, as The Gofpel teaches,

you have but one thing to do, and that one thing abfolutely

tticejjary to be done, viz. to deny yourfelf; that is, to turn

this fallen nature from itfelf, from all its own wills and
workings in the vanity of this life, to give up itfelf \n faith

W. hunger and thirfl after that Light, Word, Son, or

Jesus Christ of GOD, Who is the fulnefs, thcfatis~

fattion, the joy, and blefj'ednefs of all nature ; Who
alone can turn every working and fenfibility of Nature, into

a participation of heavenly fatisfaction and joy."

Again : " The properties of nature can bring forth no-

thing but themfelves to all eternity, nor can ever be any

thing elje in themfelves but what they were at firft. Na-
ture can rife no higher than this painful flate ; and its pain-

ful working contrariety mufl always be the ground of all

life, and all fenfibility of life."

Again : " Every creature, as fuch, is, by the necejftty of
its nature, in a flate of poverty and want; and may be de-

fined to be only " a capacity to receive fo much good as

" mail be communicated to it, or imprejfed upon it." Were
not this the flate of our fouls, it would not be the Hate of

our bodies : and as the body flands in this world in poverty

and want, only capable of being fed, nourifhed, comforted,

and Welled, by communications and impreffions from the things

that furround it ; fo the foul flands in the fame poverty and
want in thefpiritual world, only capable of being nourifhed,

comforted, and blefled, by communications and impreffions

from GOD."
Again :

" Nothing is before Eternal Nature, but

The HOLY SUPERNATURAL DEITY; and every

thing that is after it, is Creature, and has all its creaturely

life and flate in it, andfrom it, either mediately or imme-
diately."

B b 3 In
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In The Appeal, Mr. Law fays : Every thing that is

in being, is either GOD, or Nature, or creature ; and

every thing that is notGOD is only a manifeflaticn ofGUI)

.

" Nature is the ground of all creatures ; it is GOD's
rnanifeftation of Himfelf ; it is His injlrument, in and by
which He acts in the production and government of every

life." u Every where, and in all worlds, Nature mult

fland bettueen GOD and the creature, as the foundation

of all mutual intercourse : GOD can traniact nothing with

the creature, nor the creature have any communion with

GOD, but in and by that Nature in which it ftands.

There is nothing laid of man throughout all fcripture, but

what fuppoies him to ft'and in nature, under a neceffity of

chufing fomething that is natural, either life or death, fire

or water. There is nothing Paid of GOD with relation to

creatures, but what fuppoies Him to be the GOD of Na-
ture ; manifefiing Himtelf in and through Nature, calling,

aiTifting, and directing every thing to its higbefl naturalJlate.

Nature is the fcene of His providence, and all the variety of

His governing attributes difplay themfclvcs by His various

Operations in and through Nature." " The free-will of the

Creature being an offspring of the free-zvill of GOD,
which is above and fuperiour to Nature, felf-exiftent, felf-

generating, felf-moving, and uncontrollable from without,

muff, have the fame power over its one nature^ that the will

of GOD has over that Eternal Nature, which is His Own
rnanifeftation : and, therefore, every free creature muft

have and find its own nature, in this or that ftate, as a birth

from the free working of its own will. And here appears

the true reafon, why no creatures of this world cancommit
fin ; it is, becaufe they have no will that is fuperiour to Na-
ture : their will is only the will of nature ; and, therefore,

let them do what they will, they are always doing that

which is natural, and confequently not finful. But the

will of angels and men being an offspring of the will of

GOD, which is fuperiour to Nature, ftands chargeable

with the ftate and condition of their own nature : and,

therefore, it is, that the nature of the devil, and the na-

ture of fallen man, is imputed to both of them, as their

fin j which could not be, but becaufe their will was un-

controllable, and gave birth and being to that ftate and con-

dition of Nature, which is called, and is their fin." " From
GOD, confidercd as in himself, nothing can come,

from eternity to eternity, but infinite love, goodnefs^ happi-

n£/'s
y and glory; which will be forever and ever flowing

forth
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forth from Him, in the fame boundlefs, univerfal, infinite

manner. He is the fame infinitely overflowing fountain of
love, goodnefs, and glory, after as before the fall of any
creature. His love, and the infinite workings of it, can no
more be leffened, than His power can be increafed by any
outward thing. No creature, or number of creatures, can
raife any anger in Him ; it is as impoflible, as to caff, tcrrour,

or darknefs, or pain into Him : for nothing can come into

GOD from the creature ; nothing can be in Him, but that

which The Holy Trinity in Unity is in itfelf." " All

creatures are produces of The Infinite Triune Love
of GOD; nothing willed, dtfired, and formed them, but

Infinite Love : and the fame Infinite Love continues

Jlill in its firft creating goodnefs ; willing, defiring, work-
ing, and doing nothing with regard to all creatures, but what
It willed, defired, and did, in the creation of them."

But it is endlefs to produce paffages from Mr.
Law's writings, to prove that principle upon which
all his writings are founded, and without which
none of them can be underflood : the whole ground
of the docrrine of The Appeal was before fet

forth, in the utmoft degree of clearnefs, from page

317 to page 329 of this letter. The truths con-

tained in that excellent book, comprife the whole

fhilofophy of Nature and Grace ; they add nothing

to religion, but the full proof of all its articles ;

they intend nothing, but to open the original ground

and true reafon of The Chriftian Redemption, and
the abfolute necefiity of its bringfuch as The Gofpel

reprefents it. " The Chriftian Religion is the one
only true religion of nature, deeply and necefTarily

founded in the nature of things ; its doclrines are

not founded in an arbitrary
,
appointment of GOD,

but have their natural and neceiTary region why they

cannot be otfaerwife. Now the true ground of the

one true religion of nature cannot be known, but.

by going back to the beginning of things, and (hew-

ing how they came into their prefent Jlate : we muft
find out, why and bow religion is neceiTary, and on

what its necefiity is founded. But this cannot be

B b 4 done,
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done, without finding out whatyfo, and evil, and

death, and darknefs, are in themfelves, and how
they came into nature and creature: for this alone

can fhew us, what religion is true, is natural, is

necejfary, and alone fufficicnt to remove all evil, fin,

and diforder, out of the creation. Among other

important truths, therefore, contained in The Ap-
peal, it is fhewn,
That the place of this world, is the very place, or region,

which belonged to \ -ucifer and his angels. That every thing

that we fee in this world, the elements, the ftars, the fir-

mament, &c. is nothing elfe but: the invijthle things of the

fallen world, made vifible in a new and lower ftate of ex-

igence. That before the rebellion of the angels, there was

nothing but GOD, and heaven, and heavenly beings:

light, and love, and joy, and glory, with all the wonders

thereof, were the only things feen and felt by the angels :

darknefs, and fire, with every quality thereof, were abfo-

lutely unknown to them ; they had no more fufpicion of

them, than of the poflibility of ficknefs, pain, heat, and

cold : all they aimed at, was at being higher in the glories,

and powers, and light, of that heaven in which they lived ;

but their turning to their even ftrcngth to effecT: this, was their

whole turning from GOD, and falling into nature without

GOD, which was their firjt difcovery of darknefs, wrath,

and fire, and pain, and torment. That darknefs is the

ground cf the fubftance or materiality of nature, fire is its

life, light is its glorious tranfmutation into the kingdom of

heaven, and fpirit is the opener of all its wonders. All

that can be conceived, is either GOD, or nature, or

creature: GOD is The Holy Trinity, without or

before nature ; but nature is the manifestation of The Holy

Trinity, in a triune life of fire, light, and fpirit. That evil

is nothing elfe, but the wrath, and fire, and darknefs of

nature broken off from GOD : that the punifnment, the

pain, or the hell of fin, is nodefignedly prepared ox arbitrary

penalty infiic"ted by GOD ; but the natural and necefjary

/late of the creature, that leaves or turnsfrom GOD : that

the will of the creature is the ou\y opener of all evil or good

in the creacure ; the will (lands between GOD and nature,

and muft, in all its workings, unite either with GOD or

nature ; the will totally refigned and given up to GOD, is

one fpirit with GOD
3
and GOD dwelleth in it ; the will

tamed
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turned from GOD, is taken prifoncr In the wrath, fire,

and darknefs of Nature. Jt is fhewn, how and why a crea-

ture can hfe and die to all its happinefs and perfection, and,

from a beauteous angel, become a deformed devil: it is,

becaufe nature has no beauty, happinefs, or perfeciion, but
folely from the manifefation ox birth ofThe Holy Trinity
in it ; GOD manifefted in nature, is the only bleffng, hap-

pinefs, and perfection of nature : therefore, the creature,

that in the working of its will is turned from GOD, mull
have as great a change brought forth in it, as that of heaven
jnto hell, forced to live, but to have no other life, but that

of its otvn tormenting wrath, or gnawing worm, left to it-

felf. Hence the deep ground, and abfolute neceflity, of
The Chriftian Redemption, by A Birth from Above
of The Light and Spirit of GOD, is demonfrrated
in the moff. abfolute degree of certainty : it is becaufe all

nature is, in itfelf, nothing but an hungry zurathfulfre of
life, a tormenting darknefs, that can only be kindled into a
kingdom of heaven by The Light and Spirit ofGOD :

and, therefore, the fallen foul can have no pofftble relief ox

redemption, it muft be, to all eternity, an hungry, darky

fiery, tormenting fpirit of life, unlefs The Light, or Son,
and Spirit of GOD be born again in it. Hence it alio

follows, That in all the poffibility of things, there is and
can be but one happinefs, and one mifery : the one mifery, is

nature and creature left to itfelf; the one happinefs, is The
Life, The Light, and Spirit of God, manifejled in

nature and creature : this is the true meaning of thofe

words of our Lord, There is but one that is good, and that

is GOD : — that there is and can be but one true religion

for the fallen foul, and that is, the dying tofelf, to nature,

and creature, and turning, with all the zvill, the defire, and
delight of the fold, to GOD :—and that there is and can be
but onefalvation for the fallen foul, and that is heaven open-

ed again in the foul, by the birth oi'fuch a Life, Light,
and Spirit, as is born in holy angels. Laflly, it is fhewn,
why Adam could make no atonement for his fins ; why and
how Jesus Christ alone could make that atonement:
whence the fhedding of blood for the remiilicn of fins : what
wrath and anger it is, that is quenched and atoned by the

blood of Christ ; what was the nature and merits of His

fufferiugs ; and why and how we muft eat His flelh and

drink His blood, to be made partakers of eternal life.

The
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The pafiages which His Lordfhip has partially

taken from this book, and charged with a fenfe

that is diametrical! y oppofite to the whole defign and
meaning of it, are to be found, where Mr. Lav/
treats, in one place, of the high original and end-

lefs duration of the foul itfelf, as a breath of The
Holy TRIUNE GOD ; and, in another, of the

origin of temporal nature as a part of eternal nature,

brought into a lower, divided, compacted, and
tranfitory Hate. Thefe two points, tho' blended

and confounded in His Lordfhip's quotations, are dis-

tinctly urged, as well to explain and eflablifh the

doctrine of St. Paul contained in this propofition,

that in GOD voe live, and move, and have our being •,

as to refute the abfurd doctrine of the fchools,

" that all worlds, and all things, even the fouls of
" men and angels, are created out ofnothing •" a fiction,

not only contrary to the letter and fpirit of the

fcripture-account of the birth of things, but full

of the grofifeft abfurdities, and moll horrid confe-

quences ! it feparates every thing from GOD •, it

leaves no relation between GOD and the creature

;

nor any poMibility for any power, virtue, or perfec-

tion of GOD to be in the creature. The reader,

therefore, has nothing more to do, than to confi-

der the pafiages taken from The Appeal, as they

ftand connected with the authour's arguments, to

fee the prepofterous ufe that has been made of

them. They are reprefented a^ containing the ge-

neral principles of a book, written with a defign to

recommend and eftablifh an atheiflical philofcphy \

and the folemn femblance of holy pity with which

they are introduced in this light, is lb thin a mafk,

that, infeead of concealing, it ferves only to expofe

the nature of that fpirit which could mutilate

and diftort them for fuch a purpofe. As I am per-

fuaded, however, that every one who doubts His

Lordfhip's reprefentations, and chufes to form his

own
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own judgment from a candid and impartial perufal

of the book itfeif, will think his time and itudy ufe-

fully employed •, I fhall produce no more paifages

from it, but conclude this head with the following;

extracts from Mr. Law's letters.

" The charge of Spinozifm brought againft me by Dr.
Warburtgn, has all tne Folly and Weakness that

can well be imagined. For, as Spinozifm is nothing ei(e9

but a grofs confounding of GOD and nature, making them
to be only one and the fame thing ; (o thefull abfurdity and
abfolute impojftbility of it) can only be fundamentally proved,

by that doctrine ivhich can go to the bottom of the matter,

and demonjhate the efTential, eternal, and abfolute dijlinc-

tion between GOD and nature; a thing done over and
over, from page to page, in thole books, from which The
Doctor has extracted Spinozifm, juft with as much acutenefs,

as if he had fpied Rank JVarburtonifm in my letter to the
Bifhop of London. Collection of Letters, p. 196." In
another letter, Mr. Law fays : A vindiSlive wrath in GOD,
that will notforgive, till a fatistadtion equal to the offence

is made to it, fets the Goodneis of GOD in a lowerJiate,
than that which has been found in thoufands of mankind.

The truth of the matter is this: the divinity of Christ,
and His whole procefs through life and death, were abfolutely

neceffary, in the nature of the thing, to raife man out of the
death of fin, into a heavenly birth of life : and theneceflity

of all this, is grounded upon the certainty of man's fall,

from a divine, into a beftial life of this world. The
Socinian blafphemy confifts in the denial of thefe points,

the Deity of Christ, the fall of man, and the necejfity

of Christ's death. Our fcholajlic doclors own the fall
of man ; but know, or own, nothing of the true na-
ture and depth of it : they own the truth of Christ's
Divinity, and the neceflity of His fujferings ; they plead

for the certainty of thele things from (cripture words, but
fee not into the ground of them, nor in what the absolute

neceflity of them confifts. Hence it is, that when oppofed
by Socinian reafoning, they are at a lof's how to fupport thefe

great truths ; and are forced to humanize the matter, and
to fuppofey^A a vindiclivc zurath in GOD, as ufuaJly breaks

forth in great princes, when a revolt is made againft their

fovereign authority. But to have recourfc to a fuppofed

wrath, or vindictive ju/iicc, in a GOD incenfed towards

fallen man, in order to confute the Socinian, who denies the

one
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neceffity and cffe^Sts of Christ's death ; is only oppoimg

one great falfity with another : for wrath has no more place in

GOD, tnan love has in the devil. Wrath began with

devils, hell, and fallen nature ; and can have no pcjftble ex~

ijlence any where, or in any thing, but where devils, hell,

and fallen nature, have their power of working. Be not

then fo furious as to fay, that if it was Itriclly true, that

there was no wrath in GOD, you would burn your bible :

for if it was not ftrictly true, you would never have had a

bible to burn ; nor any more melTages from heaven about

mansfalvation, than from hell, For if you will have wrath

m the Most High GOD, you can have no other or better

a God, than that which the Atheistical Spinoza in-

vented. For if wrath is in The SUPREME GOD, then

Nature is in GOD ; and if fo, then GOD is nature and

nothing elfe \ for nature cannot be above itlelf. Therefore,

if nature is in The Most High GOD, then the loweji

working of nature is the True Supreme God : and fo, in-

ftead of a SUPERNATURAL GOD, Who created hea-

ven and earth ; heaven, and earth, and all things clfe, are

The Only God. This is the atheijlical abfurdity, that ne-

ceflariiy follows from the fuppoimg a wrath in GOD ; for

wrath can no moiebe any where but in Nature, than

Jlorms and tempejls can be where there is nothing that

moves.

Let me here obferve to you the barefaced calumny
that Dr. Warburton has ventured to caft upon me, in

charging my writings with Spinozifm ; tho' all that I have

written for thefe lalt twenty years, has been fuch a full con-

futation of it, as is not to be found in any book that has been

purpofely written againft it. Had I only proved, as I have

done by a variety of proofs, that wrath cannot poflibly be

in The True GOD, 1 had [ufpeicntly confuted Spinozifm ;

for, if not wrath, then nothing of Nature ib in GOD. But

I have gone much further ; and have in my " Appeal,
" The Book of Regeneration, The Spirit of Prayer, The
" Spirit of Love, and The Way to Divine Knowledge,"

opened the true ground of the unchangeable distinc-

tion between GOD and nature; making All Nature,

whether temporal or eternal, its own proof that it is not,

cannot be GOD, but purely and folely THE Want of

GOD ; and can be nothing clfe in itfelf, bur a rc/ilcfs pain-

ful want, till The SUPERNATURAL GOD manifefb

lumftlf in it.

And
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And now, what (hall I fay of my Learned Accusing
Doctor ? Why only this — that if he knows how tofor-
give himfelf, [ a knowledge, that is not yet attained !] then

there will be one THING atleaft, in which we are both of

us like minded. Collection of Letters, p. 77, 78, 69—72."

His Lordfhip's next accufation againft Mr. Law,
is " of making frequent afiauks upon Hum am
" Learning, in order to hide his own ignorance :"

and in this " gracelefs" conduct, His Lordfhip, as

a perfect abftract of all the qualities and powers of
human learning, is inclined to think himielf fome
way or other lb perfcnally concerned, that when-
ever Mr. Law " vents his Vandalic rage againft its

" vanity and darknefs, its proud, contentious, pro-
" fane, and worldly fpirit/' he muft always be iup-

pofed to have " His Lordlhip in view." " The
" lajl legacies," fays His Lordfhip, " which this

" bountiful gentleman hath bellowed upon the pub-
" lie, are A collection of letters, and An addrefs to

" the clergy. In thefe two works the hapless au-
" thour of the Divine Legation is pointed at on
" every occafion of abufe, and held up as the grand
" apofiate from Grace to Human Reafon ; and this

" chiefly, for denying (what, indeed, I neither deny
" nor affirm, for I take it to be nonfenfe) that Du
" vine lnfpiration is efTential to man's firfi created

" flate ; and vainly thinking to find out a middle
" way, between this and no infpiration at ally
" namely, that the Spirit's ordinary influence occa-
" fionally affifts thefaithful. For this, and for fome
" few things belides, fuch as a charge of Spinozifm
<c

againfl his beloved Behmenifm, I have the honour
" to be plentifully, though fpiritually railed at,

" whenever he fanfies he fees me in the retinue
" of human learning, p. 291. 292." This is

the lift of reafons which His Lordfhip has formed,
for Mr. Law's lb often wounding him thro' the fides

of
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of learning. Let us try, however, if it may not

be ibmewhat reduced.

The firft reaibn affigned is, " His Lordfhip
" denies that divine inipirarion is efTential to man's
"

firft created ftate
:" but this cannot be a reafon

;

becaufe His Lordfhip declares, that " he neither

" affirms nor denies it, but takes it to be nonfenfe."

Mr. Law has, indeed, without any reference to

His Lordfnip, demonftrated this truth in a variety

of places, and by fuch arguments as His Lordfhip

is not able to refel ; and that His Lordfhip fliould

now fay, he takes it to be nonfenfe, is no wonder,

becaufe, tho' Moles has exprefsly alferted it as the

ground of all he taught the Jews, yet the Divine

Legation is written in full contradiction to it, and

THE HAPLESS AUTHOUR of that book (Vol. 2. pt. 2,

p. 95, 96) fpeaks of man's firft created ftate as no

better than a forlorn condition of bruta-
lity.

The fecond reafon is, " His Lordfhip's vainly

thinking to find out a middle way, " between con-
** tinual infpiration as efTential to man's ftate,'*

whether as created in or refiored to The image and
likeness of GOD, " and no infpiration at all;

namely, that " the Spirit's ordinary influence oc-

" cafionally affifls the faithful." Not only the Vfr

•nity, but the impiety of this attempt, Mr. Law has

fully proved •, and having here, as well as in the

Divine Legation, " inflicted an incurable wound,"

it is extravagant to iuppofe him made fo wanton by

fuccefs, as to be continually wounding an expiring

adverfary in fport.

The third reafon is, " His Lordfhip's charge of
" Spinozi/m on Mr. Law's beloved Hehmenifm."

Of ifeis charge, Mr. Law has taken notice but twice,

namely, in the two letters already cited, p. 379--80,

which, when written, were not intended to be pub-

lijhed ; and in which, fo far from mentioning His
Lord-
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Lordfhip's learning, he fpeaks only of the folly,
weakness, and malignity of the charge : and,

indeed, as it has no fupport but fallehood, it could
not be fuppofed, that any learning, either human
or divine, had the leajl connexion with it.

What the "few things befides" are, we mull
leave it to time and His Lordfhip to explain : but
the reafons already affigned, tho' fo defiitute of
power, were always operative, His Lordfhip fays,

whenever Mr. Law " fanfied he faw His Lordfhip
" in the retinue of learning." All the world
that knows any thing of His Lordfhip's pretentions,

knows, that Mr. Lawmud have fometimes really il-en.

His Lordfhip in that retinue : and Mr. Law blames
him not for being there •, but for being there in an
improper drefs, fit only for the fanatic worfhipper

of an idol-deity. The garb of learning, when worn
by a Chriftian Divine, mould be fober and modeft

;

fuited to it as a victim, that viufi be " iacrificed to
" the glory of The Everlaiting Gofpel," either

" proudly" as His Lordfhip fays St. Paul made
the facrifice, or " humbly" as Mr. Law recom-
mends it to His Lordfhip to make it. See page
285—6. But that His Lordfhip may be no longer

at a lofs to afiign the true reafon for Mr. Law's re-

peated confutation of the groundlefs notions peculiar

to the hapless authour, he may be informed
from Mr. Law himfelf, that it was not becaufe he
fanfied he faw the hapless authour in the re-

tinue of learning, but folely becaufe he knew he
faw him, repeatedly mijiaking the corps to which
he belonged, and, with all the fopperies of learn-

ing about him, crowding himfelf into the retinue

of infidelity. Thus, for inftance, " the defign
" of the D L." fays Mr. Law, " is to eftablifh
c * this moil horrible doctrine, that Mofes dcfignedly

" and indufirioufly fecreted from GOD's chofen peo-
*' pie of Ifrael, all thought and apprehenfion of

" any
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" any eternal relation they had with GOD ; which
" is the fame thing as faying, that he defignedlv

" fupprejfed the one only poflible foundation of
" true religion." Mr Law proves this confequence,

and proves alio the weaknefs and vanity of the au-

thour's endeavours to evade it. Confutation, page
126— 140. And what Mr. Law has proved " The
" Middle Way of an occafional affiftance of the
" ordinary influence of The Holy Spirit," to be,

has been already fhewn in the pafTages quoted in

this letter.

But the arguments that cannot be refuted, it may
be neceflhry to diftort and mifreprefent : and, as

if nothing that Mr. Law had faid on human reafon

and human learning, was drawn from indubitable

principles both of nature and the written word of

GOD, His Lordfhip begins his accufation of Mr.
Law upon this fubjeft, with faying, that " he lays

" it down as a -postulatum,
" that whatever comes not Mr. Law's words are thefe :

"immediately from GOD, " nothing but that which comes
tc can have nothing godly : immediately from GOD^ can
«* Therefore, what comes have any thing godly in it;\ND
" immediately from felf, fuch all that which comes from ielf

" as natural reafon, however and natural reafon, however
*« outwardly coloured, can outwardly coloured, can have
" have no better a nature no better a nature within,

" within than the <very nuorks than self-seeking, self-
" of the devil." Docl. of esteem, and fleshly wis-

Grace, p. 292. dom, which are thoje 'very

nuorks of the devil in us, that

Christ came into the world to

dc/iroy." Addrefs, p. 57.

The pafTage in Mr. Law's Addrefs ftands in this

form of a plain ajfertion, grounded upon the truths

which he had juft before proved and eitablifhed •,

and it is only from the tranfmuting hand of His

Lordfhip, who does not fee that the contrary opi-

nion is full of that fpiritual impurity which he had

imputed to Mr. Law, that it has received the form

of
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of a postulatum. Yet, by the paflage, even in

this form, His Lordfhip has been unexpectedly, led

near the borders of a truth that is highly worthy

of His Lordfhip's acquaintance : and, indeed, it is

not quite certain, for the irony is of too dull acait

to dilcover it, that His Lordmip has not ibme new-

raifed iulpicion, that human learning, which he

had been ufed to think " the fair celcftial offspring

" Of NATURAL REASON, p. 28 8," Or " SELF," aS

His I .ordfhip elfewhere defines reafon in concurrence

with Mr. Law, p. 302, may be born in this fublu-

nary world, and be as profane, and as much at eh

mity with GOD, as the apoftate parent that brought

it forth. But for this ill-ftarred child, fo fallen, fo

changed, His Lordfhip has the fame fympathetic

throes, as if heftill thought her of a higher extr

don ; and he proceeds to arraign Mr. Law for aflert-

ing, "that human learning, fo far from hav-

" ino- any thing to do with religion, does it in-

" finite mifchief : that 1. it nourifheth _pri<te ; that

" 2. k nourifheth contention -, that 3. it turneth re-

" ligion to a trade-, that 4. it is the abomination

" of defolation j that 5. it chuieth darknefs rather

" than light ; and that 6. it is a total apcftafy from
M GOD and goodnels .p. 293—297." Under thefe

various heads, His Lordmip has placed paffag-s

from Mr. Law's writings, which, tho* picked up

here and there, feparated from the principles from

which as confequences they are drawn, mutilated

m every part, and frequently changed in the expref-

fion, yet ftill retain fo much of their native force,

that nothing is or can be offered in oppofition to

them.

His Lordfhip, indeed, feems to expect, that theie

paffages, as he has managed them, muft, on the

high credit of his judgment and veracity,
_

produce

an immediate facrifice of every understanding^ that

has no conception of the fecret fource of all this la-

C c bour,
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bour, which is, with great policy, and equal cau-

tion, kept entirely out of fight ; and, therefore,

with a peculiar confidence in the implicit fubmif-

fion ot the reader, even while the different pages

of the different bocks, from which the paffages are

taken, ftare him in the face, His Lordfhip ven-

tures to call them, 6i Mr. Law's powerful reafenings

" in difcredit of human learning," as if they were

to be found in one work prorefieclly written on that

fingle fubjecl:, and delivered in one unbroken feries.

" And now," fays His Lordfhip, " the good man
" having worked up his enthufiafm into a * poetical

" ferment (for, as it has been faid, that a poet is

'•* an enthufiaft in jeft, fo, he fhews us, that an en-

" thufiaft may be a poet in good earneft) he adorns

" thefe

* His Lordfhip has fometimes his poetical ebullitions , tho'

fermented by an enthufiafm of a different kind. " Dr.
tc Warburton," fays Mr. Law, " thus comments upon
*' the words of" the text :" [viz. The Lord GOD formed

man of the duft of the ground, and breathed into his nojirils

the breath of life ; and man became a living foul. Gen. ii. 7.]
tc GOD, the great plastic artist, is here reprefented,
44 as making and Jhaping out a figure of earth and
*' clay, which He afterwards animates or infpires with
«' life. He breathed into this statue the breath of life,

" and the lump of clay became a living creature /"

Had this elegant and mofl graphical defcription, fays Mr.
Law, been only found in fome minor poet or fchool-dedama-

tion, it might have been overlooked ; but in a profe-treatife

cf divinity, pretending to fet forth the truth of the matter,

it ought not to pafs uncenfured. I know of nothing that

can equal it, unlefs it be fuppofed, that fome ingenious

Anthropomorphize, reading thefe words, And the Lord
GOD did unto Adam and Eve, make coats of fldns, and
cloathed them, mould thus defcribe the matter: " Here,
" GOD, the great plastic artist, is reprefented, as

** having thejkins of beajls before him, and, with his divine
M hands, cutting, jhaping, and joining them together in forms
*' of garments, fitted to the fize and dijlinclion of the firft

" man
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« thefc POWERFUL REASONINGS With a STRING OF

" as beauteous similies, p. 298." This firing

of fimilies is entirely of the fame foreign manufac-

ture, with the other thread of reafonings :
and they

are fit only to be tied up together, as two inftances

(perhaps not to be exceeded in the wide regions of

literature, but by Lauder's attempt againft Milton)

to what low defcents, an inordinate love of fame,

with the intolerable fenfe of difappointment and

the impatient defire of fhifting difgrace to another

that are infeparable from it, will compel the poor

human mind to Hoop, while it feeks its light and

comfort only in itfelf. But how would the learned

world complain, if this pradice was to become ge-^

neral, and they were to form their judgment of

men and books only upon fuch factitious evidence !

How, for inftance, would the learning, the meek-

nels, and humility, of His Lordfhip iurFer, if fome

fplenetic wit was to fit down to the Divine Lega-

tion of Moles, and firing together all the paffa°es

that might be made to look like the ravings of ig-

norance, infolence, and refentment

!

But the aftonifhing difingenuity that has been

praclifed throughout the representation ofMr. Law's

character and writings, can only be truly known

bv a candid and impartial peruial of the books from

which the paffages are felecled : a few of thofe paf-

fages may be found in this letter, particularly in

pages 35%, 361, and 363 i
and a few more 1 mall

here bring in comparifon.

" man and his wife !

:
' I may defy any one to fliew, that

this comment does not pay as great regard to the letter,

and do as much honour to the fenfe of this fcripture, as

The Doftor's doth to the other text." Mr. Law then

proceeds to fnew the important and divine truth, which

the facred text contains. Confutation of the Divine Lega-

tion, &c. p. HO—in. ,,
' C c z Mr.
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Mr. Law, demonflrating,

That The Gofpel-ftate is A
kingdom of GOD come amongft
jiicn ; into which none can en-

ter, but by being born of The
Spirit; none can continue to

be alive, but by being led by

The Spirit; and in which,

not a thought, or d.f.re, or ac-

tion, can have anypari, but as

it is a fruit ofThe Sp i r i t ;

afks, what fcripture of the new
teiiament can you read, that

does not prove this? And he

inftances in .his fcripture :

" Thy kingdom come ;

Thy Will be done on earth,

as it is in Heaven." What is

GOD's kingdom in hea-uen,

but the manifefalion of what

GOD is, and what He does,

in his heavenly creatures ? How
is His Will done there, but

becaufe His Holy Spirit is

the life, the power, and
mover, of all that live in it.

We daily read this prayer, we
extol it under the name of The
Lord's prayer ; and yet, for

the fake of orthodoxy, preach

and write againft all that is

prayed for in it : for nothing

but a continual, ej/ential, im-

mediate divine illumination, can

do that which we pray may be

done. For where can GOD's
kingdom be come, but where

every other power, but His, is

at an end, and driven outofit ?

How can His Will only be

done, but where The Spi r it

that wills in GOD, nviUs in

the creature?

What now have parts, and
literature, and the natural abi-

lities of man, that they can do
here ? Juft as much as they

can do at the refurredlion of

the

From this paflage, His Lord-

fhip takes all that he chufes to

let Mr. Law fay, to lhew,
'* that human learning has no-
" thing to do with religion,

" Dodt. of Grace, p. 293 ;

and fuppreflingA&£</ry75f« ol the

pafTage, and the principles up-

on which it is founded, he

gives us only the following

parts

:

Where can GOD's king-

dom be come, but where every

other power, but his, is at aa
end, and driven out ?

What now have parts and
literature and the natural abili-

ties of man to do here ? Juft

as much as they can do at the

refurrection of the dead ; for

all
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the dead : for all that is to be

done here, is nothing elfe,

but refurrection and life.

Therefore, that " which gave
' eyes to the blind, cleanfed

' the lepers, call out devils,

' and railed the dead ; that
' alone can and mull do all

' that is to be done, in this

' Gofpel Kingdom of GOD.
' For every the fmalleft work
' or fruit of Grace, mult be
' as fciely done by GOD, as

' the greateft miracle in nature:

« and the reafon is, becaufe

' every nvork of Grace is the

' fame overcoming of nature., as

' when the dead are raifed to

' life." Yet vain man would

be thought to be fomething, to

have great power and ability

in this kingdom of Grace ; not

becaufe he happens to be born

of noble parents, is cloathed

in purple and fine linnen, and

fareth fumptuoufly every day ;

but becaufe he has happened to

be made a fcholar, has run

thro' all languages andhiilories,

has been long exercifed in con-

jectures and criticifms, and

has his head as full of all no-

tions, theological, poetical,

and philofophical, as a dictio-

nary is full of all forts of words.

Now let this fnnple queilion

decide the whole matter here :

f has this great fcholar any

" more power of faying to this

" mountain, be thou removed
" hence, and call: into the fea,

" than the illiterate chrijlian

all that is to be done hers, h
nothing elfe but refurred ion-

and life.

Yet vain man would be
thought to do fomething in

this kingdom of Grace —

•

becaufe he has happened to be

made a fcholar, has run thro*

all the languages andhiilories,

has been long exercifed in con-

jectures and criticifms, and has

his head full of all notions,

theological, poetical, and phi-

lofophical, as a dictionary is

full of all forts of words.

hath ?

Here His Lordfhip flops •, and only fays,

Now let this fimple queilion

decide the whole matter here:

" has this great fcholar any
" more power of faying to

" this mountain, be thou re-

" moved hence, and call into

" the fea, than the illiterate

" chriftian hath?"

To
this reafoning againft human learning, in its ufe

to religion, little can be oppofed : for it is very

certain, human learning can neither raife the dead,

C c 3 " nor
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** nor remove mountains, p. 294." ButHisLord-
ihip is in too much hafte, and itops before the ques-

tion is decided •, unwilling, perhaps, /<? /ry that de-

cifion with the illiterate chrifiian, by which alone

the value and importance of human learning with

refpecl to religion, can be known. For Mr. Law
adds: 6* If not," if the great fcholar, as such, has

not more pozver of faying this, than the illiterate

chrifiian hath, " he is juft as weak, as powerlefs
*' and little, in The Kingdom of GOD, as he is.

" But, if the illiterate man's faith mould happen to

" be nearer to the bulk of a grain of muflard-feed,

" than that of the prodigious fcholar, the illiterate

" chrifiian (lands much above him in The King-
*« dom of GOD. Addrefs, p 94—98."

Again : where Mr. Law is introduced, as affer-

ting, " that human learning turneth religion to
*' a trade "Yi\s Lordfhip,p. 295, produces only this

fentence as Mr. Law's proof of it :
" where feif, or

" the natural man, is become great in religious

" learning, -there, the greater the fcholar, the
" more firmly will he be fixed in their religion,

" whofe God is their belly." But this, as it ftands

in Mr. Law, is only onefide of an inflance to mew,
that natural reafon is the fpirit and power of that na-

turalfelf, which Christ calls all men to deny

:

& fcholar, fays Mr. Law, pitying the blindnefs and folly

of thofe, who live to theynfelves in the cares and pleafures of

this vain life, thinks himfelf divinely employed, and to have

efcaped the. pollutions of the world, becauie he is, day after

day, dividing, difleiting, and mending church opinions, fix-

ing herefies here, fchifms there ; forgetting all the while,

that carnalfelf and natural reafon have the doing of all that is

done by this learned zeal, and are as bufy and active in

him, as in the reafon inginfdel, or projecting worldling. For
where Self is wholly denied, there nothing can be calkd

herefy, fchifm, or wickednefs, but the want of loving GOD
with our whole heart, and our neighbour as ourfelves ; nor

any thing be called Truth, Life, or Salvation, but The
Spirit, Nature, and Power of Christ, manifefting itfek"

in
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in us as it did in Him. " But where felf, or the natural
*' man, is become great in religious learning, there, the

'.* greater the fcholar, the more firmly will he be fixed in
'* their religion, whofe God is their belly ." Addrefs, p 57-9.

Again : Mr. .Law, after fnewing, that the

higheit powers of The Natural Man have no higher

an original than his fallen life, and that the moft

glorious works' that proceed from them can laft no

longer than his animal appetites, thus proceeds :

" Let then the high accomplifhed fcholar reflect, that

he comes by his wit, and parts, and acute abilities, juft

as the ferpent came by his fubiility ; let him reflect, that

he might as well dream of acquiring angelic purity to his

animal nature, by multiplying new invented delights for

his earthly pajjions and tempers, as of railing his foul into

divine knowledge, through the well exercifed powers of his

natural reafon and imagination. The f.neji intellectual

power, and that which has the bejl help in it towards

bringing man again into the region of divine light, is

that poor defpifed thing, called Simplicity. This is

that, which Jlcps the workings of the fallen life of na-

ture, and leaves room for GOD to work again in the foul,

according to the goodpit'afure of His Holy Will. It (lands in

fuch a waiting pojlure before GOD, and in fuch readinefs

for the Divine Birth, as the plants of the earth wait for

the inflowing riches of the light and air. But the felf*

ajjhming workings of man's natural powers, fl)ut hi?n up

inhimfelf, clofely barred up againft the inflowing riches of
The Light and Spirit of GOD. Yet lb it is, in this

fallen Jlate of the gofpel church, that with thefe proud

endozvments of fallen nature, the tlaffic fcholar, full

fraught with pagan light andfkill, comes forth to play the

critic and orator with the fimplicity offalvation myfleries ;

myfteries which mean nothing elfe but the inward tvork

of THE TRIUNE GOD in the foul of man ; nor any

other work there, but the railing up a dead Adam, into a

living Christ ofGOD.
However, to make way for parts, criticifm, and lan-

guage-learning, to have the full management of falvation

doctrines, the well-read fcholar gives out, that the a-n-

tient way of knowing the things of GOD, taught and
praclifed by Fisher men-Apostles, is obfolete. They,
indeed, wanted to have divine knowledge from the imme-

C c 4 diate,
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diate, continual operation of The Holy Spirit : but this

flatc was only for a time, till genius and learning entered

into the pale of the church. Behold, if ever, the

abomination of deflationjlanding in the holy place ! For
as foon as this doctrine is fet up, that man s natural parts,

and acquired learning, have full right and power to lit in

the divinity chair, and to guide men into that Truth,
v/hich was once the only Office and Power of The
Holy Spirit ; as foon as this is done, and fo far as it is

received, it may with the greateft truth be faid, that the

kingdom of GOD is entirely Jhut up ; and only a kingdom
of fcribes, pharifees, and hypocrites, can come inftead of

it. For, bv this doctrine, the whole nature and poiver

of Gospel Religion, is much more denied, th?.n bv fit-

ting up the infallibility of the pope ; for though his claim to

infallibility is falfe, yet he claims it from, and under the

Holy Stirit; but the protejiant fhilar has his divinity

knowledge, his power in the kingdom of truth, from him-

felf his own logic, and learned reafon. Christ has no
where inltituted an infallible pope ; and it is full as certain,

that he has no where fpolcen one fmgle word, or given the

leaf power to logic, learning, or the naturalpowers of man,
in His Kingdom : He has never faid to them, whatfoeverye

jhall hind on earth, Jhall be bound in heaven ; never faid to

them, go ye and teach all nations, no more than he hath

ever faid to wolves, go ye and feed my Jheep. Christ, in-

deed, faid of Himfelf, according to the fkfh, it is expedient

for you, that I go aivay : but where has he faid of Himfelf

according ro The Spirit, it is alio expedient for you that

J go aivay, ihat your ovon natural abilities, and learned rea-

fon, may have the guidance of you into all truth. This is

no where faid, unlefs logic can prove it from thefe words ;

without me ye can do nothing, and Lo I am with you to the

end of the world.
1*

From this paffage, the reafoning of which His

Lordfhip may now try to weaken, a few difmemhered

fenlehces only are taken to fupport the fixth article

of complaint againfl Mr. Law, namely, his calling

learning " the abomination of deflation." p. 295.
" Genius and learning entered into the pale of the
11 church!— Behold, if ever, the abomination of

" defolation Handing in the holy place !—Chrift has

" no
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* c no where fpoken one fingle word, or given the
" leaft power to logic, learning, or the natural
" powers of man, in his kingdom!" But upon
thele interjections, His Lordfhip has railed the fol-

lowing perfpicuous obfervation :
" By this we find,

" that Chrijfs kingdom may be ufurped as well by
" classic learning as by church-difcipline" It is

" certain, our modern ideas of religious liberty cm
" confift with neither of them •, for this liberty

" claims an exemption both from reason and obe-
" dience." It is true, that various ufitrpaticns

upon Christ's kingdom have been continually

made under the pretence of national church-difci-

pline, and the reafon and learning both of papifts

and protectants have been continually exerted to

fupport thofe very different kingdoms which they had
brought forth •, it is true, that His Lordfhip has

difcovered no ideas of religious liberty that do not

arife from national church-difcipline', and it is true

alfo, that he who chuies to be guided into Truth
folely by The Spirit of Truth, claims an ex-

emption from the fole guidance of Reason : but if

His Lordfhip means to charge Mr. Law with claim-

ing for himielf an exemption from obedience to that

national church-difcipline under which The Provi-

vidence of GOD had placed him, or for encou-
raging the defire of it in others, his writings will

refute this charge as well as the reft.

" I come now," fays Mr. Law in a letter on Church-
communion, " to coniider the church, under another and
more common idea of it; namely, as external, and about
which all the christian world is at enmity, ftrife, and de-
bate. After chriitianitv had been a few ages in the world,
it became national, and obtained the protection and patro;;-

age of the princes of this world. Hence it was enriched with
many gifts and privileges, and Jirengthened by powers that

wereforeign to the nature of it ; and church men, begin-
ning to quarrel about chriftian doctrines, werefupported in

their ftrife and divifiun from one another, by the temporal

pavers
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powers under which they lived. This J}ate of the church

hath continued to this day ; and almoft every age hath mul~

tipliedthe number of divided churches, broughtforth by the
union of the m///and ecclefajlicalpower . Thisftate, there-

fore, of external churches, hath the nature of things merely

human ; and is fubject to fuch alterations, changes, and cor-

ruptions, as the forms and revolutions of temporal govern-

ment all over the world : and, therefore, the private chris-

tian, who, as fuch, is a member of a kingdom that is not

of this ivorld, has little or no concern in it. Without enter-

ing into the merits of divided churches, which I fhall not

do here or any where elfe, thus much, I think, may with

truth be affirmed, that, where the church and theJlate are

incorporated, and under one and the fame power, all there'//

pajfions, corrupt vieivs, and worldly interejls, which form and

transform, turn and overturn all outward things, muftbe ex-

peeled often to come to pals, as well in the church, as in the

Jlate with which it is united. But as private christians have no

pozver or call to govern the world, ory^ up thrones according

to the principles of truth and righteoufnefs, but are, by The
Spirit of the Gospel, obliged to fubmit to and be con-

tented with that ftate of government, good or bad, under

which The Providence of GOD has placed them ; fo are

they, in like manner, to exercife a patient fubmiffion and

refignation under fuch an imperfect ftate of the outward

church, which Providence has not prevented; and onlv to

take care, to be inwardly found such worshippers in

spirit and in truth as The Father seeketh. I

mean not by this, as fome have done, that any evil, how-
ever great in the beginning or continuing of ufurped power,

either in the church orJlate, lofes its evil nature, and may
be called right and good, as loon as Providence has fuffered

it to become fuccrfiful : no, by no means ; fuecefs, though

always to be owned to have GOD's permhlion, leaves all

things in their own nature, neither good becaufe fucceftfnl,

nor bad becaufe defeated and fuppreJJ'ed. Tne wickednefs

of the Jews confpiring and ejfecting the death of Christ,
was not only permitted, but fuitable to the dcfigns of Provi-

dence in the Redemption of mankind: but that the

evil nature of their wickednefs did not hfe its guilt, becaufe

fuffered by GOD to be fuccefful, but ftill continues, is

plain from the Curfe ot GOD itill abiding upon it to this

day. The duty of private christians with regard to Provi-

dence
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dence in fuch cafes, is not to call that good which before

•was evil, or that evil which before was good ; but patiently

Xofuffer under, and humbly acquiefce in, all that badoutward
courfe of things, cither in church or fate, which The Pro-
vidence of GOD has not thought fit to prevent, and that

for thefe reafons : firft, as fully knowing, that all things mujl

work together for good, to thofe who love GOD ; and ie-

condly, as pioufly believing, that; 'mdlfucceftfulwickednefs*

whether of princes againft their people, or of people againft.

their princes, there is always something hjd under
it, which, in its ivay and degree, will, like the fuccefsful

zvickednefs of the feus towards Christ, help forward
That Salvation, for which Christ hath laid down
His Life." Collection of Letters p. 13— 16.

Again : Mr. Law, in a let- His Lcrdihip takes the fol-

ter to a young clergyman, on lowing fentences from thispaf-

the duties of a preacher ot The fage, as the whole proof of Mr.
Gofpel, and the nature and Law's aftertion, that human
ufe of all outward injhuclicn, learning is a total apoftaf from
fays : "Your next great point, GOD and goodnefs. Doctr.

as a preacher, mould be, to of Grace, p. 256, 7.
bring men to an entirefaith in,

and abjclute dependence upon,

the continualpewer and opera-

tion of The Spirit of GOI>
in them. All churches, even

down to the Sccinians, are

forced, in obedience to the let-

ter of icripture, to own jhne-

thing of this doctrine. But as

the practice of all churches,

for many ages, has had as

much recourfe to learning, art,

znd fcience, to qualify mi miters

for the preaching of the g'fpel,

AS IF IT WAS MERELY A
WORK OF MAN'S WISDOM, fo

*' ecclefiaitkks, for the moft
" part, come forth in the
" power of human qnalif.ca-

" tions, and are more or lefs

" full of themfelves, according
" as they are more or le:s

«' proficient in fcience and lite-

" rature, languages and rheto- To this more than to any
" ric." To this, more than other caufe, is the great apof-
to any other caufe, is thegrcat tafy or all chriftendom to be
apofafy of all chriltendom to attributed.—

The practice of all churches
for many ages, has had—re-

courfe to learning, arts and
fcience, to quality miniiters

for the preaching of the Gof-
pel.
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be attributed. This was the

door, at which the -wholefpirit

of the world entered into the

poflefiion of The Chriitian

Church.
" Worldly lusts and

** interests, vanity,
" pride, envy, conten-
" TION, BITTERNESS, and
" ambition," (the death of

all that is goodin the foul) have

now, and always had, their

chief nourijhtnent , power, and

fupport, from a tenfe of the

merit and fufiiciency of literal

accomplishments.
" Humility, meekness,

" patience, faith, hope,
"contempt of the
" world, and heavenly
" affections," (the very

Life of Jesus in the foul)

are by few people lefs earnejlly

defired, or more hard to be

practifed, than hy great wits,

clajjical critics, lingriifs, hijlo-

rians, and orators in holy orders."

Letters, p. 36, 37.

This pafiage contains nothing that is unfit to be

mentioned to a young clergyman; nothing that St.

Paul himfelf would have condemned, either for its

impropriety, or its repugnancy to that gofpel which

he had preached •, it proves all that it was intended to

prove ; and if it was adapted to His Lordfhip's pur-

pole, it mould have been quoted as it was written.

Mull we then fuppofe, that there were other motives^

befides difgracing Mr. Law, to induce His Lordfhip

to mutilate and enervate it lb much, as fcarcely to

leave it thefoadoiv of what it was ? Did His Lordihip

fufpecl, that the picture of a modem ecckfiajlic had

a likenefs too jlrong to be miftaken ? Was his Lord-

ihip afraid to enumerate the characters of spiritual

life and spititual death, left his readers mould

join iffue with Mr. Law, and begin to look about

the

The death of all thai is good
in the foul, have now and al-

ways had their chief nouriih-

ment and fupport from the

fenfe of the merit and fuffici-

ency of literal accomplilh-

ments.

And the very life of Jcfus in

the foul, is by few people lefs

earneftly defired, or more hard

to be practifed, than by great

wits, clajjical critics, linguifts,

hijlorians, and orators in holy

orders.
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the world for living proofs of the truth of his ob-
fervation ?

The lad pafTage that is fining upon His Lord-
fhip's thread of Mr. Law's reafonings, p. 297, is al-

ready quoted in this letter, p. 358 •, and, like the

reft, it is only by attending to the argument to

which it belongs, that its defign and meaning can
be known. But His Lordfhip takes cccafion from
it to make an oblique appeal to vulgar prejudice,

and fays
—" We fee by this, that the grand mif-

" take of fcholars has hitherto been, in fuppofing,
<c that the true fenfe of fcripture is to be dilcovered
" by the application of thofe principles•, which en-
" able us to find out the meaning contained in

" other ancient books." It is already demon-
ftrated, that the true fenfe of fcripture cannot be
known by the application of any principles of human
contrivance: and he that fays it can, proves that he
knows fo little of the true fenfe of the fcriptures of
the New Teftament, as not to know, that, from
beginning to end, they declare it to be impoffible.

If this has been the common mifiake of fcholars, it

is no wonder, that human learning has done all that

mifchief to Gofpel Chriftianity with which it has

been charged, changing it into a confufion of op-
pofite opinions, and a mere ftrife of worldly inte-

refts. It is no wonder alfo, that Chriftian Divines,

while they continue under its dark bondage, mould
fit down, with one kind of eafy familiarity, to ex-

plain a paftage in Anacreon and a pafTage in St.

Paul ; and determine about the meaning of the

words of The Most Holy Jesus, with the fame
licentioufnefs of fancy, and the fame infolence of
obtrufion, as about the words of an atheiftical Epi-

curus, or a debauched Falfiaffe.

"That which has been fhewn to be the ftate of a

few of the paflages which His Lordfhip has taken

from
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from Mr. Law's writings, will be found to be the

ftate of all the reft: in His Lordfhip's book, they

are either perverted from their meaning, or diverted

of their fpirit, and, at bcfl, are made to appear

as random ajfertions without -proofs ; in Mr. Law's

"writings, they ftand as undeniable confequences de-

duced from principles which his Lordfhjp is not able

to fubvert, and urged with a force and fpirit which

his Lordfhip's bed arguments and moft lively Tal-

lies cannot equal.

But the next work to fcphifii'eating the charge, is

to weaken the defence : and accordingly, after ha-

ving finifhed the thread of Mr. Law's reafonings,

and the firing of his fimilies, in which his argu-

ments are exhaufted, and " the fire of his enthu-
" fiafm has blazed itfelf out," His Lordfhip fays:

" And now he comes again to himfelf—We know
" how the lucid intervals of fanaticifm are wont to

" be employed ;
generally in covering the madmfs

" of the hot fit, with THE MOST DELIBE-
" RATE AND UNBLUSHING EALSE-
" HOODS of the cold, p. 300." This fudden

thrufi is rather too violent. A fword is a weapon

even more unfit for the hand of a bifhop, than for

the hand of a lady ; and if he will take it up, and,

Drawcanfir-like, brandifh it againft every object in

his way, it is poMible, before he lays it down again,

that he may wound none fo deeply as himfelf. His

Lordfhip may try to abufe Mr. Law's underftand-

ing, as much as he pleaies •, and if the endeavours

ot thefe who knew his intellectual powers well,

cannot roufe the impartial world to judge for thefn-

feives, the abufe muft remain: but when his Lord-

fhip intrudes upon the facred temple of his heart,

to blacken a character which the world cannot im-

peach, he does fomething that no motive can ex-

cufe, and filent contempt will take the feat of argu-

ment.
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ment. His Lordihip proceeds: " From what has

" pad, Rash Divines might be apt to charge
" this holy man, fo meek offpirit, with enthusiasm
" —with a brutal [pile to Reason—and with more
M than Vandalic rage againft human learninc.
" But they wrong him greatly." Here his Lord-

fhip, who is the fole performer in his own farce,

having finifhed the part of Mr. Law's accafer,

dreffes himfelf for a new fcene, and, under theie

three articles of enthufiafm, human reafon, and hu-

man learning, begins the part of his advocate.

Mr. Law, after quoting a few pages from the

liturgy, fays

:

Now, if, in any of my writings, I have ever faid any

thing higher or farther of the Nature, and Neceffity of

Continual Divine Infpiration, than this church prayer does, I

refufe no cenfure that fhall be paffed upon me. But if I

have, from all that we know ofGOD, of nature, and creature,

{hewn the utter impojp.bility of any kind or degree of goocl-

nefsxo be in us, but from The Divine Nature living

and breathing in us ; if I have {hewn, that all Scripture,

Christ and his Apoftles, over and overfay thefame thing ;

and that our church liturgy is daily praying according to it

;

what kinder thing can I fay ofthofe churchmen, who accufe

me of proud rank enthujiafm, than that which Christ
{aid of his blind crucifiers, " Fatherforgive them, for they

" know not what they do." " It is to no purpofe to object

" to all this, that thefe kingdoms are overrun uith cnihu-
"

fiafii of all kinds ; and that Moravi ans with their Jfc-

" veral divifions, and Method ist s of various kinds, are

" every where atling in the w'tldeji jnanncr, under the pre-
" tence of being called and led by The Spirit." Be it lb,

or not fo, is a matter I meddle not with ; nor is the do£irine

lam upon, in the lead affccled by it. For what an argument
would this be ?—" Enthufiajis of the prefent and former ages,

" have made a bad ufe of the doctrine of being led by The
" Spirit of GOD ; therefore, he is enthujiqftical, or
" helpsforwardenthujiajm9 who preaches up the dodrine
" of being led by The Sp i R i t of GOD ." Now abjurd as

this is, was any of my accufers as high in genius, as bulky in

learning, as Colojfus was injlature, he would be at a lofs to

bring ajlronger argument than this, to prove me an enthufiaji,

or
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or an abettor of them." "But as I do not begin to doubt

about the necefftty, the truth and perfection of Gospel Re-
ligion', when told, that whole nations and churches have,

under a pretence of regard to it, and for the fake of it, done

all the bad things that can be charged upon this or that lead-

ing cnthtiftafl, whether you call thofe bad things febifnf*

perjury, rebellion, worldly craft, and hypecrify ; &.c. io I

give not up the neccjfty, the truth and perfeelion, of looking

//y to the Spirit of GOD and Christ within me,

as my promijed infpirer, and only worker, of All that can

be good'm me ; 1 give not this up, beca>;fe in this, or that

age, both fpiritual pride arid fiejhly lufts have profpered by

it ; or becaufe Satan has often led people into all the heights

offelf-glory, and felf-fccking, under a pretence of being in-

fpired with Gospel Humility and Gospel Self-de-
nial."

From this reafoning of Mr. Law, His Lordfhip

makes a lingular acknowledgement of feeling a

Very ienfible conviction •, but then His Lordfhip

has one exception that will prove an effectual anti-

dote to its poifon—" This is plainly v.r.anfiveravie"

fays His Lordfhip ;
" unless you read, as his ac-

" cufer wrote it, for

—

who preaches up the doclrine

"• —who abuses the doclrine, p. 301." Who this

accuftr is, we are not informed : but if it be the

ixcepter himfelf, who not only preaches but writes

againft the Gofpel-dctlrine of being led by The Spi-

rit of GOD, he has juft as much right to accufe

Mr. Law of chafing that doctrine, as the Pretender

would have to accufe a faithful fubject to King

George, of abufingthe authority of his Sovereign,

whole right of government he himfelf denies and

oppofes. But in the new edition of His Lordfnip's

book, this exception, it feems, is annihilated •, and

the accufer, who feems not to know what lie had

written, and who, we were before told, had written

" abufes the doclrine," we are now told had written
li who abufively preaches up the dcclmie:" the fact,

therefore, of " preaching up the doclrine," which

was before wholly denied^ is fince allowed to exift,

and
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and it is only the mode of its exiftence, againft

which the force of the exception is levelled •, fo that

what was once looked upon as the empaling flake

of Mr. Law's argument, now flands in this harm-

lefs form—" this is plainly unanfwerable •, unlefs

" you read, as bis accufer wrote it, for — who
" pREACKESUVtbedoclrine—who abusively preaches

" up the doclrine :" that is, if this new edition of the

accufer's writing has any meaning, " who preaches

" up the doctrine of being led by The Spirit of
" GOD, and with a becoming vivacity expoies the

" ignorance', and with a juft abhorrence reproves
cc

the impiety of thofe, that write and preach againft

" it." What then has His Lordfhip been fo un-

worthily labouring after all this time ? And how
will he be able, with any kind of fpirit, to keep up
the cry of enthufiafm that he had been raifing againit

Mr. Law, when the argument Mr. Law has pro-

duced to prove himfelf no enthufiafl, is acknow-
ledged by His Lordfhip to be unanfwerable ; and

the only exception which His Lordfhip once had

againit it, is now fo changed, as to be fit to fland

among thofe algebraic quantities that are fome de-

grees lefs than nothing? It is, indeed, unfortunate

for His Lordfhip, that Mr. Law has defended him-
felf on this article of enthufiafm, but in one place:

on human reafon, and human learning, he has

often fpoken ; and tho' with the fame conviction

that he has here fpoken of enthufiafm, yet, leaving

His Lordfhip a more ample field to range in, he

confequently left him more at liberty to manufac-

ture fuch a defence as would be moft likely ti in-

creafe the force of the accufation. I mail, there-

fore, beg leave to take thefe two articles out of

His Lordfhip's hands.
" Rash Divines," His Lordfhip fays, "will

" be apt, from the new-fpun thread of Mr. Law's
" reafonings, to charge him with a more than

D d " Vandalic
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" Vandalic rage agairrft human learning :" and,

accordingly, His Lordfhip reprefents him, with

refpe<5t to all he has faid on this fubjtcT, " reduced
'.* toiiich diftrers, as to be willing to take fhelter,

" // he knew how, even in the gracelefs company of
<c men of tafte •, who, like him, to hide their own
44 ignorance, are always fcofhng at the pedantry of
<c literal learning and verbal criticifm, with the
** fame good fenfe, that an artificer would abufe
" the tools of his trade which he knows not how to

** work with. p. 304." It is not the -pedantry of

fcholars, tho' fo lit a fubjecr, for the ridicule of

men of taite, but their felf-affuming fpirit that

Mr. Law condemns ;
" their arrogant claim to

" Divine knowledge, and the keys of the kingdom of
" Heaven, becaufe they can learnedly difpute about

f* words and fails, and are acquainted with every
" thing of fcripture but the fpirit and the truth."

Mr. Law has faid nothing of the inability of human
reafon and human learning, to do that for the foul

which muft be done before it can enter into life, with-

out demonftrating that inability, upon principles,

which His Lordfhip has not yet attempted, nor ever

will attempt to fubvert : and nothing but the con-

.ndence, that this charge ofignorance wasaddreffed

to thofe who had no other knowledge of Mr. Law
but what they had received from His Lordfhip, and

that it would be fufficient to preclude examination,

could have encouraged His Lordfhip to venture

upon bringing it. The works of His Lordfhip,

and the works of Mr. Law, however, efpecially

thofe that contain the fubjects of difpute between

them, muft remain, to all that will judge for tbem-

felves, a proof which fophiftry cannot difguife nor

calumny weaken, who is, not only the finejl writer,

the bejl fcholar, and the moft powerful reafoner, but

the greatest divine. If Mr. Law had known
nothing of more importance in this flate of awful

pre-
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preparation for eternity, than averting his claim to

a place in the retinue of human learning, His Lordfhip

would not have filled the more honourable ftation :

but he had trod the mazes of learning, till he found

that they led to darknefs and death ; and that the

philofophy of a Bacon:, the metapkyfics of a Locke,
and the criticifm of a War burton, could no more

impart Divine Truth, Divine Holiness, and

Divine Love to his foul, than they could add

one cubit to his feature, or raife a dead man to life.

I fhall, therefore, take no notice of His Lordfnip's

very witty quibble on human literature, and literal

learning : words may be His Lordfhip's province ;

but it is not words that Mr. Law writes about, nor*

is it words that we are now inquiring after. Nei-

ther fhall I attempt to decide, whether Mr. Law
" thought there were two kinds of logic, a popifh

" and a proteftant," or but one held by both parties

in common, and abufed by both •, unlefs His Lord-

fhip could prove, that " bad fyllogifms for tran-

" fubftantiation, and better fyllogifms againft it,

*' had more power of cajling Satan out of cur fouls ,

" than a bad or better tafte for painting." The
only queftion is, whether Mr. Law, tho' continually

denying human learning the powers that it has

not, has ever acknowledged it to be pofleffed of the

powers that // has. And thus he anfwers for him-

felf, in a paffage which His Lordlhip muft have

often feen.
" I am no more an enemy to learning, than I am to

that art which builds mills to grind our corn, and houfes for

our felves to dwell in ; I efteem the liberal arts and fciences,

as thenoblejl of human things ; I defire no man to renounce

his fkill in antient or modern languages, his knowledge of

medals, piclures, hiflory, geography, or chronology; I have

no more diflilce of thefe things in themfehes, than of the art

of throwing filk or making lace : but then, all thefe things

are to ftand in their proper places, and every one to be kept

within its nvnfphere. Now all this circle of feknee and arts,

D d 2 whether
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whether liberal or mechanic, belongs folely to the natural

man ; they are the work of his natural powers and faculties ;

and the moft wicked, jenfual, unjujl perfon, who regards

neither GOD nor man, may yet be one of the ablejlprofi-

elcnts in any or all of them. But Christian Redemp-
tion is quite of another nature ; it has no affinity to any of

thefe arts or fciences ; it belongs not to the outward natural

man; but is purely for the fake of an inward heavenly na-

ture, that was put to death in Paradife, and buried under
the flefh and blood of the earthly natural man : it breathes

a fpirit of life into this inward hidden or loft man, by
which it feels and finds itfelf, and rifes up in new awakened
defires after its Icjl father and native country. This is

Christian Redemption : on the one fide, it is the

heavenly divine life offering itfelf again to the inward man
that had loft it ; on the other fide, it is the hope, the faith,

and defiire of this inward man, hungering and thirjling,

Jlretching after and calling upon, this divine and heavenly life.

Now, whether this awakened new man breathes forth his

faith and hope towards this divine life, in Hebrew, Greek,

or Englifl)founds, or in no one of them, can be of no figni-

ficancy ; a man that can do it only in one or in all thefe lan-

guages, is neither fartherfrom nor nearer to this redeeming

life of GOD. Can you think that the heavenly life mult

more willingly enter into and open itfelf in a man that has

many languages, than in him who knows only one ; or that

a man who can make High Dutch, IVelfli, or Greek gram-
mars, muft have a Jhonger faith, a more lively hope, and a

more continual thirjl after GOD, than he who can but poorly

fpell in his mother tongue ? J>ut now if this is too abiurd to

be fuppoied, then, without the leajl injury done, or the

leajl enmity fhewn, to learning, science, reason,
and criticism, you muft place them juft where I have

done, amongft the things and ornaments of this earthly life ;

and fuch things, as, in their own nature, are as eafy to be

had, and as highly enjoyed, by men that dejpife all goodnefs,

as by thofe who fear GOD, and efchew evil. And, there-

fore, no truths concerning the divine and heavenly life are to

be brought to trial before this learned bar, where both jury

and judges are born and bred, live, and move, and have their

heing, in another world, which have no more power of

feeling the Divine life, than an eagle's eye can look into the

kingdom of GOD. If you, who have read many old

Greek and Latin books, fh'culd intend to publifh Homer s

Iliad,
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Iliad, or Cccfar's Commentaries, with critical notes, I fhould

have nothing to object to your ability ; you may be as Well

qualified for fuch a work, as one man is to make bafkets, or

another traps to catch flies : but if, becaufe of this /kill in

old Greek and Latin, you fhould y^77; to vourfelf, or others,

to be well qualified to write notes upon the fpirit and mean-

ing of the words of Christ, I fhould tell you, that your

undertaking was unnatural, and as impoffible to be free

from errour, as when a blind man undertakes to fet forth

the beauty of different colours ; for the dodrines of Redemp-
tion belong no more to the natural man, than the beauty

of colours to him who never faw the light : and from this

unnatural procedure it is, thatThe Scriptures are as ufeful to

the Socinian as the Arian, the Papift as the Proteitant

;

and they can as eafily, by the light of reafon, charge- one
another with abfurdities, and confute each other's opinion,

as two blind men can quarrel about and rejeel each other's

notions of red and green. Jesus Christ is the light of

that heavenly man that died in Paradife ; and, therefore,

nothing in man, but that awakened life that died in Paradife,

can have the lead: fenfibility of or capacity for receiving the

redeeming povoer of Jesus Christ : but light and life have
no dependence upon words and phrafes ; they both can

only proceed from a birth, whether it be the light and life

of GOD, or the light and life of this world. How abfurd

Would it be to fuppofe, that a man, naturally blind, muft
be taught grammar or logic, to fit him for the reception of the

light of the fun and the knowledge of colours ! yet not lefs

abfurd than to think, that fkill in Hebrew and Greek words

can open The Light oe GOD and Heaven in the

Soul."

The perfon to whom this is addreffed, makes
the following reply

:

*' Standing upon the ground that you ftand upon, all

that you have faid of reafon, fcience, h'iflorical knowledge, or

criticalfkill in words, is unanlwerable : for what can all thefe

things avail, if Redemption is purely a birth of The
Divine nature, light, and Spirit of GOD, offered

to tallen man ; which birth can only be received by the

faith, hope, and defre, of that inward man which is Divine

in us ; for nothing elfe can have any hunger or thirfl after

the Divine nature, but that which is itfelf birn of it. This
true ground of Hi e Christian Redemption gives the

greateft glory to GOD, and comfort to man : it explains

D d 3 the
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thefacl, why plain and fimple fouls, having their imuard
man kindled into love, hope, and faith in GOD, are capa-

ble of the higher! Divine illumination ; vvhilft learnedJludcnts,

full of art and fcience, can live and die without the leaft

true knowledge of GOD and Christ, and flaves to all the

lufts of the fiefh. For thus This Redemption belongs only

to one fort of people, and yet is common to all : it is equally

near, and equally open to every fon of man : there is no

difference between learned and unlearned, between Jew or

Greek, male or female, fcythian or barbarian, bond or

free ; but The Same Lord is GOD over all, and equally

nigh to all that call upon Him. It is told us, as the glory

of the Divine goodnefs, that it giveth fodder to the cattle,

andfeedeth the young ravens that cry unto it. What cattle ?

furely, not only to the cattle of "Jacob, or only to the young
ravens that cry in the landcfjudah : yet this would be much
more confijient with The Goodnefs of The One Univer-
sal GOD, than to held, that only the fons of Jacob, or

the children of the circumcifion, were in the covenant of
GOD's Redemption."
" But now, though this one ground of Redemption

Hands in the higheft degree of plainnefs from Scripture, and
is abfolutely certain from the very nature of the thing

; yet,

till I met with Rufticus, I never converfed with any man,
or read any booh, that gave the leaft hint of it. When I

had taken my degrees, I confulted feveral great divines to

put me in a method of ftudying divinity. Had I laid to

them, Sirs, zvhat mujl 1 do to be faved? they would have

prefcribed hellebore to me, or directed me to the phyfician,

as a vapoured enthujiaji : and yet I am now fully fatisiied,

that this one qurjlion ought to be the fole inquiry of him,

who dtfires to be a true divine', and was our Saviour
Himfelf upon earth, who furely could do more for me than

all the libraries in the world, yet I need have afked no
more divinity knowledge of Him, than is contained in this

one queftion. It would take up near half a day, to tell you
the work which my learned friends have cut out for me.
One told me that Hebrew words are all ; that they mufr.

be read without points ; and then The Old Teftament is

an opened book : he recommended to me a cart-load of

lexicons, critics, and commentators, upon the Hebrew Bible.

Another tells me, the Greek Bible is the belt ; that it cor-

rects the Hebrew in many places ; and refers me to a large

jjumber of books learnedly written in defence of it. Ano-
ther
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ther tells me, that church hljhry is the main matter : that

I muft begin with the fir-ft father s, and follow them through

every age of the church ; not forgetting to take the lives of
the Roman emperors along with me, as ftriking great light into

the Hate of the church in their times : then I muft have

recourfe to all the councils held, and the canons made in

every age, which would enable me to fee, with my own
eyes, the great corruptions of The Council of Trent. Ano-
ther who is not very fond of ancient matters, but wholly

bent upon rational chrijlianity, tells me, I need go no higher

than the reformation ; that Calvin and Cranmer were very

great men \ that Chillingworth and Locke ought always to lie

upon my table ; that I muft get an entire fet of thofe learned

volumes, written againft popery in King James's reign ; and
alio be well verfed in all the difcourfes, which Mr. Boyle's

and Lady Moyer's lectures have produced ; and then, fays

he, you will be a match for our greateft enemies, the Po-
pijh priejls and modern deijls. My tutor is very liturgical:

he defires me, of all things, to get all the collections that I

can of the arAicnt liturgies, and all the authours that treat

of fuch matters, who, he fays, are very learned and very

numerous. He has been many years making obfervations

upon them ; and is now clear, as to the time when certain

little particles got entrance into the liturgies, and others

were by degrees dropt : he has a friend abroad, in fearch of

ancient manufcript liturgies ; for, by the bye, faid he at

parting, I have fo?ne fufpicion that our Sacrament of The
Lord's fupper is ejfentially defective, for want of having a
little wafer in the wine. Another learned friend tells me,
that the Clementine Con/litutions is the book of books ; and
that all that lies loofe and fcattered in the New Teftament,
ftands there in its true order and form : and though he
won't fay, that Dr. Clarke and Mr. Whifton are in the

right
;

yet, it might be ufeful to me, to read all the Arian

and Seaman writers, provided I ftood upon my guard, and
did it with caution. The laft perfon I confulted, advifed

me to get all the hi/lories of the rife and progrefs of herefies9

and of the lives and characters of heretics : thefe hiftories,

he faid, contrail the matter, bring truth and errour clofe in

view ; and I fhould find all that collecled in a few pages,

which would have coft me fome years to have got together.

He alfo deiired me, to be well verfed in all the cafuijlical

tvriters and chief fchoolmen ; for they debate matters to the

bottom, dijjecl every virtue and every vice into its many de-

D d 4 grees
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grees and parts, and fliew how near they can come to one
another without touching ; and this knowledge, he faid,

might be ufeful to me, when I came to be a Parifh Priejl.

Following the advice of all thefe counfdlors, as well as I

could, I lighted my candle early in the morning, and put

it out late at night. In this labour I had been fweating

for fome years, till RufHcus, at my firft acquaintance with

him, feeing my way of life, faid to me, Had you lived

feventeen hundred years ago,\ you had flood juff, in the fame
place as I {land now : I cannot read ; and, therefore, all

thefe hundreds of thoufands of difputing books, and doctrine

books, which thefe feventeen hundred years have produced,

{land not in my way ; they are the fame thing to me, as if

thevhad never been : and had you lived at the time mentioned,

you had juft efcaped them all as I do now ; becaufe, though

you are a very good reader, there was then none of them

to read. Could you, therefore, be content, to be one

of the primitive chrijlians, who were as good as any that

have been iince, you may fpare all this labour : take only

The Gcfpcl into your hands ; deny yourfe/f; renounce the hifls

of the fiefh ; fet your affeclions on things above; call upon
(jOD, for His Holy Spirit; walk by faith, and not by

fight ; adore The HOLY DEITY of Father Son and
Holy Ghost in whofe image and likenefs you was at firffc

created, and in whofe name and power you have been bap-

tized, to be again the living likenefs and holy habitation of

His Life and Light and Holy Spirit: look up to

Christ as your Redeemer, your Regenerator, your Second

Adam; look to Him, as truly He is, The Wisdom and
Power of GOD, fitting at His Right Hand in Heaven,
giving forth gifts unto men, governing, fanclifying, teaching,

and enlightening, with His Holy Spirit, all ihofe that are

fpiritually minded, who live in faith, and hope, and prayer,

to be redeemed from the nature and power of this evil world:

follow but this fimple plain fpirit of The Gofpel, loving

GOD with all your heart, and your neighbour as yourfelf,

and then you are Christ's difciple, and have His authority

to let the dead bury their dead. GOD is A Spirit, in

Whom you live, and move, and have your being ; and He
flays not till you are a greatfcholar, but till you turn from
evil, and love gooclnefs, to manifeff. His Holy Prelence,

Power, and Life within you. It is the love of good-
ness that muft do all for you : this is the art of arts : and

when this is the rulingfpirit of your heart, then Father
Son
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Son and HolyGuost •willcomeunio yott,znd make theh abode

with you, and lead you into all truth, though you

knew no more of books than I do. It is not eafy for me
to tell you, how much good I received from this fmple in-

Jlrullion of Mafter Rufiicus ; for majler I may well call

him, fince, in fo few words, he taught me a better lejfon

of wifdom than ever I had heard before. What a project

was it, to be grafping after the knowledge of all the opi-

nions, doctrines disputes herefies, fchifms* councils, canons,

alterations, additions, inventions, corruptions, reformations^

feels and churches, which feventeen hundred years had
brought forth through all the extent of the chriftian world !

what a proje£l this, in order to, be a Divine; that is, in

order to bear true witnefs to The Power of Christ, as a

deliverer from the evil of flefh and blood, and hell, and
death, and a raifer of a new birth and life from above :

for as this is the divine vjork of Christ, fo he is only a

true and able divine, that can bear a faithful teflimony to

this divine work of Christ in bimfelf! How eafy was it for

me to have feen, with Ruflicus, that all this learned in-

quiry into fuch a dark thorny wildernefs of notions, fads,
and opinions, could iignify no more to me now, to my own
falvation, to my interejl in Christ, and obtaining The
Holy Spirit of GOD, than if I had lived before it had
any beginning : but the blind appetite of learning
gave me no leifure to apprehend fo plain a truth." Way
to Divine Knowledge.

In another place, Mr. Law fays : " Human learn-
ing is by no means to be rcjecled from Religion ; for it is

of xhz fame good ufe, and affords the fame ajjijlance to Reli-

gion, that the alphabet, writing, and printing do. But
if it is raifed from this kind and degree of afliftance ; if it is

confidered as the hey to The Mysteries of our Re-
demption in Jesus Chrst, inftead of opening to us The
Kingdom of GOD, it locks us up in our own darfaefs."

Answer to Trapp.
u Rash Divines alfo charge Mr. Law with a

tc brutal fpite to Reason :" and againft this charge
he has alio defended himfelf, in a paffage quoted
in that book, from which His Lordfhip has taken
only a few lines, that appear to be the whole of
what Mr. Law has faid upon the fubject : A feeble

adverfary, who dreads nothing fo much as the dif-

grace
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grace of a defeat, is always carefjl not to be the

raifer of an oppofition which he cannot fubdue.
" You fhail fee Reason poffefjed of all that belongs to it.

I will grant it to have as great afhare in the good things of

'Religion, as in the good things of this life; that it can
aj/ij? the foul, juft as it can affifl the body ; that it has thefame
power and virtue in the fpiritual, that it has in the natural

iporld'i that it can communicate to us as much of the one, as

of the other ; and is of the fame ufe and importance in the

one, as in the other.-"

" Man, confidered as a member of this world, who is

to have his fhare of the good that is in it, is 2.fenfible and a

rationalcreature: that is, he has a certain number offenfes,
as feeing, hearing, tailing, touching and fmelling, by

which he isfenfible of that, which the outward world, in

which he is placed, can do for him, or communicate to.him,

and fo is fenfible of what kind and degree of happinefs he

can have from it ; and befides thefe organs of fenfe, he has

a power or faculty of reafoning upon the ideas, which he

has received from the fenfes."

" Now how is it, that the good things of this world are

communicated to man ? how is he put in poffeffion of them ?

to what part of him arc they propofed ? Are his fenfes, or

his reafon, the means of his having^ much as he has, or

can have from this world ? Now here, you muft degrade

Reason, juft as much as it is degraded by Religion;
and areobiiged to let it as low with refpe£r. to the things of

this world, as it is fet with refpec"r. to the things of the fpi-

ritual world : it is no more the means of communicating the

good things of the one, than of the other. And as St. Paul

faVs, the Natural Man cannot receive the Things of The

Spirit of GOD, for this reafon, becaufe they are Spiri-

tually difcerned; fo you muft of neceflity fay, the Rational

Man cannot receive the things of this world, for this reafon,

becaufe they are fenfibly received, that is, by the organs of

fenfe. Reason, therefore, has no higher office or power'in

the things of this zvorld, than in the things of Religion
j

and Rkligion does»<? more violence to your Reafon, or re-

jects it any other way than all the good things of this world re-

ject it : it is not feeing, it is not hearing, ta/ling, orfeeling

the things of this life ; it can fupply the place of no one of

thefe fenfes. Now it is only thus hclplcfs and ufelefs in

Religion; it is neitherfeeing, nor hearing, ta/ling, nor

feeling of fpiritual Things : therefore, in the things of Re-
ligion,
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LicioN, and in the things of this world, it has one and the

fame infignificancy. It is the Senfibility of the foul, thatmuft

receive what this world can communicate ; it is the Scnfibi-

lity of the foul, that muft receive what GOD can commu-
nicate : Reason may follow after in either cafe, and

view, through its own glafs, what is done, but it can do no
more. Reason may be hereof the fame jcrvice to us, as

when we want any of the enjoyments of this life : it may di-

rect us how, and where they are to be had; it may take

away a cover from our eyes, or open our window-fhutters,

when we want the light ; but it can do no more towards

feeing, than to make ivay for the light to ail upon our eyes.

This is all its office and ability in the things of religion : it

may remove that, which hinders the fenfibility of the foul,

or prevents the Divine Light's acling upon it, but it can

do no more : becaufe the faculty of reafoning, is only the

activity of the mind upon its own ideas or images, which the

fenfes have caufed it to form from that, which has been ftir-

red up in them ; but has nothing of the nature of that which
it ipeculates upon by ideas : it does not become dark, when
it reafons upon the caufe or nature of darknefs ; nor become
light, when it reafons about it; neither is it Religion,
nor gets any thing of the nature of Religion, when it is

wholly taken up in defcriptions and definitions of religious

doitrines and virtues. For the good of Religion, is like

the good of food and drink to the creature that wants it

:

and if, inftead of giving fuch a one bread and wine, you
fhould teach him to feek for relief, by attending to clear

ideas of the nature of bread, and of different ways of mak-
ing it, he would be left to die in the want of'

fujlenance, juft

as the religion of reasoning leaves the foul to perifh in

the want of that good which it was to have from Religion.
And yet as a man may have the benefit of food much affijled

by the right ufe of his Reafon, though Reafon has not the good

of food in it 3 fo a man may have the benefit of Religion
much affifled and fecured, by the right ufe of his Reafon,
though Reafon has not the good of Religion in it. And
as it would be great folly and perverfenefs, to accufe a man
as an enemy to the true ufe of reafoning about food, becaufe

lie declares, that reafon is notfood, nor can fupply the place

of it ; fo is it equally fo, to accufe a man, as an enemy to the

ufe of reafoning in Religion, becaufe he declares that rea-

soning is not Religion, nor can fupply the place of it."

*« We
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• " We have no want ofRel igion, but becaufc we v/ant

to have more of the Divine Nature in us, than we
have in our fallen nature. But if this be the truth of the

matter (andvvhocan deny it) then wcarefure, that nothing

can be our good in Religion, but that which communicates

to us fomething of GOD, or which alters our ftate of ex-

igence in GOD, and makes us partakers of the Divine
Mature in fuch a manner and degree as we wanted. What
a folly then to put any trujl in a religion of rational notions

and opinions logically deduced from fcripture words? Do we
not fecjinners of all' forts, and men under the power of every

corrupt paffion, equally zealous for juch a religion ? Proof

enough, that it has not the good of Religion in it, nor

any contrariety to the vices of the heart ; it neither kills them,

nor is killed by them. For as pride, hypocrify, envy, or

malice, do not take aivay from the mind its geometrical or

critical abilities ; fo a man may be mcjl logical in his religi-

on of reafon, vjords, doclrines, and opinions, when he has

nothing of the true good of Religion in him. But as

foon as it is known and confeffed, that all the happirujs,

or mifery, of all creatures, confifts only in this, as they are

more or lefs poffefied of GOD, or as they differently partake

oftheDiviNE Nature ; then it muff be equally known,

that nothing but GOD, can do or be any religious good'to us ;

and alfo that GOD cannot do or be any religious good to

us, but by the communication of Himself, or the manifef-

tation of His Own Life within us."

Hence may be feen, the great and like blindnefs both of

Infidels and Chriftians ; the one in trufling to their own

reafon, dwelling in its own logical conclufions \ the other in

truRing to their own reafon, dwelling in learned opinions

about fcripture words and phrafes, and doctrines built upon

them. For as foonas it is known and confeffed, that GOD
js All in All, that in Him we live and move and have

our being ; that we can have nothing feparately, or out of

Him, but every thing in Him ; that we have no being, or

degree of beinir, but in Him ; that He can give us nothing as

our good, but Himself ; nor any degree offaIvation from

our fallen nature, but in fuch degree as he again communi-

cates fomething mote of Himself to us : as foon as this is

known, then it is known, with the utmoft evidence, that

to put a religious trull: in our ewn reafn, whether confined

to iffIf or working in dcihhies vhovx'fcripiure words, has the

nature of thatfame idolatry, that puts a religious truftin the
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fun, a departedfaint, or a graven image. Address to THE
Clergy."
To this pafiage, I mult beg leave to add the

following :

" The deifi, who looks for life and falvation from the ufe

of his reafon, a£ts contrary to the whole nature of every-

thing that he fees and knows of hlmfelf, and of the nature

and ltate of this world. For, from one end of it to the

other, all its materialftate, all its grofs divided elements, de-

clare, that they are what they are, becaufe The Light
and Love of Heaven is not working and manifejl in

them ; and that nothing can take darknefs, materiality,

rage, ftorms, and tempeits, from them, but that fame Hea-
venly Light and Love which was made flefh, to

redeem the fallen humanity firft, and after that the whole
material fyftem.

Can the deift, with his reafon, bring the light of this

world into the eyes of his body ? If not, how comes it to be
lejs abfurd, or more poffible, for reafon to bring Heavenly
Light into the foul? Can reafon hinder the body from
being heavy, or remove thicknefs and darknefs from flefh

and blood ? Yet nothing lefs than such a power, can
poflibiy help the ibul out of its fallen and earthly Jlate : for

the grofsnefs of fleih and blood is the natural Jlate of the

fallen foul ; and, therefore, nothing can purify the foul,

or raife it out of its earthly corrupt ftate, but That which
hath all power over all that is earthly and material in nature.

To pretend, therefore, that reafon may have fuffcient

power to remove all hellijh depravity and earthly lujls from
the foul, whilft it has not the Icajl power over fzvect, orfour^

in any one particle of matter in the body ; is as highly abfurd,

as if a man mould pretend, that he has full power to alter

the inward, invjfible, vegetable life of a plant, but none at

all over its outward ftate, colour, leaves, or fruit. The
deijl, therefore, and not the chriflian, ftands in nted of

continual miracles to make good his doctrine : for reafon can
have no pretence to amend or alter the life of the foul, but

fo far as it can (hew, that it has power to amend and alter

the nature andJlate of the body. The unbelieving Jews laid

of our Lord, how can this man forgive ftns \ Christ
(hewed them hoiv, by appealing to that power which they

faw He had over the body : whether, fays He, is it eafier to

fay, Thyfins are forgiven thee ; or to fay, Ariie, take up thy

bed, and -walk ? But the dslujian of the unbelieving deift is

greater
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greater than that of the Jew. For the 6c\v\fees, that lit*

reafon has no power over his body ; can remove no difeafe,

bindnefs, deafnefs, or lamenefs, from it ; and yet will pre-

tend to hzvepower enough from his reafon, to help the foul

out of all its evil ; not knowing, that body and foul go
hand in hand, and are nothing elfe but the inward and
outward ftate of one and thcfa?ne life, and that, therefore,

He only, who can fay to the dead body ofLazarus, " Come
u forth*' can fay to the foul, " Be thou clean." The deifr,

therefore, if he pleafes, may ftile himfelf a ?iatural or a
moral philofophcr ; but with no more truth, than he can call

himfelf a healer of all the maladies of the body. And for

a man to think himfelf a moral philofopher, becaufe he has

made a choice collection offyllogifms^ in order to quicken and
revive a Divine Goodness in the foul ; or that no Re-
deemer need come from heaven, becaufe hmnan reafony

when left to itfelf, has great (kill in chopping logic ; may
juftly be deemed fuch an ignorance of the nature of things,

as is feldom found in the tranfadtions of illiterate and vulgar

life." Spirit of Love. pt. i.

His Lordfhip ftates the difpute between " Rash
'* Divines'* and Mr. Law on this fubject, with his

nfual ingenuity. They charge Mr. Law with being
" a declared enemy to the ufe of Reafon in Reli-

" gion -" and the iole ground that is produced for

this charge is, that " in all his writings he has
44 taught that Reafon is to be denied. Mr. Law is

juft fuffered to fay, " that he has not only taught
" that Reafon is to be denied, but has proved the

" abfohite necejfity of it •" and His Lordfhip, by

afking this fingle queftion, " how any one can
" become an enemy to another more declared,

" than by denying that other," decides the contra-

verfy at once in favour of " Rash Divines."

Mr. Law ftates this difpute in a different manner;

and to mew that the truth or falfehood of this

charge, which he himfelf had been taking notice

of, was not to be determined by his having or not

having taught that Reafon is to be denied, but by

his being or not being a declared enemy to the ufe

of Reafon in Religion, he fays, " I own, I have
44 not
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*1 not only taught that Reafon is to bt,de»ie

" have again and again proved the abfolute necrf-

" fity of it

:

:
' and after demonftrating th \t Natural

Reajcn is ihat Natural Self which Chri.t requires

all men to deny, he confiders the charge itieli ;
and,

to mew the folly and falfchood of it, produces the

pafiage above quoted, which had flood many years

in his " Demonitration of the grofs errours of the

" plain Account of the Sacrament," and in which

Reason is acknowledged to have all the ufe and

power in Religion of which it is capable.

But His Lordfhip will not allow, that, Christ's

command to every man to deny himfelf, extends to

Reason : for His Lordfhip tC has been taught,**

but in what fchool we are not informed, " that a

" man's Self has a twofold acceptation •, his

" Reafon may be called him/elf, and fo may his

" Paffions. If, therefore, he be commanded to

" deny himfelf, His Lordfhip would conclude, it

" was not his better self, his Reafon, but his

*' worse, his Paffions, to which the divine com-

" mand refers, p. 302." The Divine Com-

mand, as His Lordfhip may fee by confuking the

New Teftament, refers to every thing that man is

and has in and from himself • to the faculties,

operations, connexions, endearments, defires, ex-

pectations, and puriuits, of his whole fallen nature.

Nov/, if His Lordfnip can fhew, that Reafm is not

the life, the fpirit, and power, of this whole fallen

nature of man, he muft then mew, why The Com-

mand was not extended to brutes, from whom, it

is not his Paffwns, but his Reafon, that gives him

his peculiar difiinclion. But if His Lordfhip cannot

do this, for this plain reafon, that man is called to

deny himjelf, only hecaufe of that which Reafon is

and works in him •, then His Lordfhip muft fhew,

how a creature, whofe Reafon is that peculiar diftinc-

tion from brutes upon which 1 he Command of

Self-
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Self-denial is founded, can deny himfelf, without
denying that which is peculiar to himfelf. If Self
had a tenfold acceptation, it is Self that Christ
calls all men to deny ; and he who denies Self

but in nine acceptations, will not have obeyed the

call of his Redeemer, till he has denied it alio in

the tenth. His Lordfhip, as a volunteer " At-
* 6 torney-general to Sovereign Human Reafon,
" p. 302," pleads this twofold acceptation of
Self, to fhew how much better Human Reafon can

argue than Mr. Law.
On this fubjecT. of Reafon, in one particular view,

there have been fome arguments between His Lord-
fhip and Mr. Law before, which it may not be im-
proper to introduce in this place.

Dr. Warburton fays, " the divine image and likenefs
(l muft confift in fomething that is peculiar to man : that the
" two things peculiar toman, are his Jijape, and his reafon ;

" that it cannot be in his fhape ; therefore, it muji be in his

*' reafon." The Divine Image and Likeness, cannot

confift in fomething that is peculiar to man ; it might as well

confift in his Jhape, as in his faculty of making fyllogifns

:

but, on the contrary, it muft, in every part of it, confift

in that, and only in that, which is and muft be peculiar

to GOD. Nor could man poffibly be created in The
Image and Likeness OFGOD,unlefsfomething^a//^r
to GOD, and not poffible to be appropriated to man, had

come forth as the divine glory and perfection of his creaturely

life. For the creaturely life, and all that is peculiar to it,

is at the utmojl diflance from GOD ; and can only have a

likenefs to that which is to be found in creatures : GOD
dwelling in a supernatural way in the creature, is

the only poffible image and likenefs of GOD that can be in

it. The fallen angi Is have every thing that was creaturely

left in them ; but they are horrible devils, becau e they have

/^/?theSuPERNATURALlMAGE A NDLlKENESS OF GOD,
which dwelt in them at their creation ; they have (till rea-

fon, craft and fubtilty ; but becaufe they have nothing but

that which is creaturely, ox peculiar to the creature, they are

all rage, torment, and mifery. The Dodtor, therefore, in-

ftead of appealing to tivo things in man, his Jhape and his

reafon, as his true dijlinclion from beafts ; fnould have faid,

by
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by the authority of Mofes, that only one tlsingwas peculiar

to-man, as his glorious di/linclion both fromfallen angels and

terrejlial animals, and that one thing is, his being created in

The 1m age and Likeness of GOD. As to his outward

fape, when confidered only as differe?it from other animals,

there is but little of" a diflinc~tion in it ; becaufe they are as

different in (hapefrom one another, as man is from them all

:

but when his fhape is confidered, as it truly is, the natural

effecl and form of his heaven born fpirit and life, then it is

a glorious diftindlion from all the animal creation. For if

man, at his creation, had had rio higher a guefl within him,

than his reafon ; his fhape would never have been better,

than that of a fox or a ferpent : for reafon, when confider-

ed alone, and not under the government of a higher prin-
ciple, is that fame felfifh craft, fubtlety, and cunning, that

is vifible in variety ojf bcafls ; and is often, and for the moft

part, as felfifh as earthly an inflrwnent of mifchievous paf-

fions and luffs, in men, as it is in beafts : and, what is

more, it mujl be fo, till it comes under the government of

That, which was The Image and Likeness of GOD
in thtfrjl creation of man.
What is the difference between reafon in St. Paul, a Spi-

nofa, a Hobbes, or a Bolingbroke? none at all; or no other

than in their outward Jhape. Therefore, if reafon be The
DivineImage and Likeness ofGOD in man, a Spinofa

a Hobbes and a Bolingbroke had as much of it as St. Paul

:

and a man that is all his life long reafoning himfelf into

atheifm, and thezvifdom of living according to his own luffs,

muff, be allowed to give daily continual proof, of his having

The Image and Likeness of GOD very powerfully

manifefled in him. The Doctor's great proof, that reafon

is The Image and Likeness of GOD, is becaufe

Mofes immediately adds, Let them rule over the f/h of the

fea, and over the fowls of heaven, and over the beajls of the

earth : &c " for what," fays, he, " could invefl man with
tc this dominion de faclo, as well as de jure, but his reafon ?"

Our Blessed Lord, at leaving the world, faith : Thefe

figns/hall follow them that believe ; in my name theyJhall cajl out

devils, they Jhall fpeak ivith nezu tongues, they Jhall take up

ferpents, and if they drink any deadly thing it Jhall not hurt

them. Now let it here be alked, "what could invefl the
" believers in Christ with this dominion, de faclo, as

" well as de jure, but their reafon ?" Now both this

quellion and the folution of it, is juft as found and thech-

E e gicaly
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gical, as The Doctor's. For it was not any thing oftheir
own, or within themfelves, but only and folely The Name,
that is, the ftrength and power of Christ, dtvclling and
operating in them, that inverted them with this dominion

over devils, ferpents, difeafes, and all outward hurtful or

deadly things. Now that which gave this power and
authority to the believers in Christ, was that very fa?nt,

which gave to theory? created perfeci man, a power of ru-

ling over all creatures of this world, and of living in full

fuperiority and do?ninion over all that was, or could be, hurt-

ful and deadly, in fire or water, heat or cold, or any ele-

mentary things. So that Adam, whilft ftanding in his

firflflate of glory and power, had thefamefull reajon to fay

of all that he was and did, that which St. Paul faid, Yet

not I, but Christ tbattiveth in me: and had not Christ,
or The Word, been in man at his creation, The Word
made flesh had not been his redemption. How X^e
Doctor came to think of any other power, as the ability of

man to rule over the creatures, and all other outward things

of this world, is very ftrange, fince The Gofpel has lb

plainly told him, that they only are the children of GOD,
tuho areled by The Spirit of GOD : if, therefore, the

firfl man, created in The Image and Likeness of GOD,
may be fuppofed, by his creation, to have been a child, of

GOD ; then, as The Gofpel is true, fo fure is it, that he
had the Spirit of GOD living and working in him : and
that, furely, may be allowed to have been his true and his

only qualification, to have, and exercife, a dominion over the

reft of the creation, that had only the fpirit of this world in

them. But, if we fuppofehim to have this power and right

of dominion, only becaufe of his faculty of reafoning; it

would only be like that, which crafty tyrants get over their

fellow creatures, orjkilful hunters over ivolves and foxes.

The Doctor, tofind out thzt Image and Likeness of
GOD in man, of which Mofes writes, looks into the con-

flitution of that two legged animal, who is the difputrr of
this world : as well done, and as likely to lucceed, as if, to

find out that Paradise of which Mofes writes, he mould
fearch lor it in the hundreds of tflex, or in the weald of Kent.
For Mofes, to prevent thefolly of looking for The Divine .

.Image and Likeness in any thing that is natural to the

prefentjlate of man, has given us the moft undeniable af-

iurance, that this firft man, created in The Image and
Likeness of GOD, died the very clay that he did eat of

the
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the Forbidden tree; and th^xt nothing of this DrviNE Man
remained, but terrours within, and fuch 2.X1 outward beftial

figure of himfelf"as filled him with Jhame and confufion zt the

figtit or' it. And a greater than Mofes has alto told us,

that man, in his prefent naturalffate, is fo certainly dead to

that nrft Divine glory which he had at his creation, that he

has no pojjibility of entering into The Kingdom of GOD,
till he is born againfrom Above of The Word and
Spirit of GOD—proof enough, furely, that man has hfil

the ftate of his firft birth ; and alfo that the birth which fie

loft, was that Spirit and Life from Above, which he vvffl

and only can have by being born again, in and by The
Power of CHRIST. This might have fumciently fhewn
The Learned Doctor, that he who will find out in what
The Image and Likeness of GOD in man confi/led^

mult of all neceffity, as The Apoftle faith, walk by faith,
and not by fight."

" To live by faith, always was and always will be living

in The Kingdom of GOD ; and to live by Reason, al-

ways was and always will be living as a heathen, under the

power of the kingdom of this, tuorld. Reasoning inftead

of faith, brought about the firjlfall, and dreadful change

in the human nature; no lefs than a real death to GOD
and The Kingdom of Heaven: and nothing but faith
injlead of reasoning, can give any one fallen man power
to become again a fon of GOD. To the end of the

World, this will be the unalterable difference between FAITH IN
GOD, and reasoning i?to the things of GOD : they

can never change their place, nature, or effects; that which
they were and did to the firft man, that they will be and
do to the lafii Fa ith in GOD, is nothing elfe but zfull ad'

herin^ to GOD: and, therefore, it is one with GOD, and
GOD with it ; and all that is holy, divine, and goody

may well he found in it. Reasoning is nothing elfe but

a full adhering to ourfelves ; and, therefore, all that is

felfijh, perverfe, corrupt, and ferpentine, in fallen man, muft
be kept up and nourijhedhy it. It matters not, in what agey

or under what difpenfation of GOD we live ; the neceffity,

the nature^ and poiver of faith, is always thefame : that

fimple, illiterate, unreafoning faith, that helped Abraham
to righteoufnefs, life, and union with GOD, is the ONE
faith that alone can be juflification, life, and falvation, to

chriftians ; or, which is the feme thing, can alone be
" Christ in us the hope ofglory .-" for faith is nothing

£ e 2 elfe,
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elfe, butfo much of The Nature and Spirit of Christ born

and living in its. I came, fays Christ, not to do my own
will-, but the will of Him thatfent me : my meat and drink,

is to do the will of Him that fent me. This is the whole

nature and perfection of faith: and as no one, but

Christ, had power to fay tins of himfelf; fo no one can
have or live in this faith, but becaufe The Divine
Nature of Christ is truly born andformed in him, and

is become the life of his life, and The Spirit of his fpirk.

Again : it matters not how much the revelations and precepts

of GOD are incrcafed, fince the firjl fingle command given

to Adam; for no more is offered to our reasoning facul-
T Y by the Whole Bible, than by thatfmgle precept : and the

benefit of the Whole Bible is loft to us, as foon as We reason
about the nature and neeejjity of its commands ; juft as the

benefit of thatfirjlprecept was loft in the fame way. Hath
GOD, indeed, laid, ye /hall not eat of every tree in the gar•>

den? This was the firjI effay or beginning of reasoning
with GOD : what it was and did then, that it will always

be and do ; its nature andfruits will never be better, or any

other y to the end of the world. And though, in thefe lajl

ages, it hath pqjfed through all fchoois of quibbling, and is

arrived at its utmoff, height of art, fubtlety, and prccifton of
argument

;
yet, as to divine matters, it ftands juft where.it

jlood, when it firfr. learnt that logic from the fcrpent, which
improved the undcrftanding of Eve : and, at this day, it can

fee no deeper into The Things of GOD, can be no

wifer, give no better judgment about them, than that con-

clufion it at firft made, that " death could not be in the

f* tree, which was fo good forfood, fo plcafant to behold,
tC and fo deiirable to make one wife." In fhort, thefe two,

faith and reasoning, have, and always will, divide all

mankind, from the beginning to the end of the world,

into two forts of men, fully dijiincl from each other. The
faithful, through every age, are of thefeed of'the woman ,

the children of GOD, and lure heirs of His Redemption

through Jesus Christ: the reasoners are of the feed

ofthe ferpent, they are the heathens through every age, and
real heirs of that confafion which happened to the builders of

the tower of Babel. To liveby faith, is to be truly and
fully in covenant with GOD; to live by reasoning, is

to be merely and folelv in compact with ourfelves, with our

own vanity and blindnefs. To live by f-uth, is to live

with GOD, \i\thcfpirit and power of prayer, mfIfdenial,

in
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in contempt of the world, in divine love, in heavenlyforetajles

of the world to come, in humility\ patience , long fuffering,

obedience, refignation, abfolute trujl in and dependence upon
GOD, with all that is temporal and earthly under our

feet: to liveby reasoning, is to be a prey to the oldfer-
pent, eating dujl with him, groveling in the mire of all

earthly paffions, " devoured with pride, embittered with
** envy, tools and dupes to our/elves, tofled up with falfe
'' hopes, caft down with vain fears, flaves to all the good
" and evil things of this world, to-day elated with
** learned praife, to-morrow dejscledat the unluckv lofs of
*' it

;
yet jogging on year after year, defining words and

" ideas, dijjeSting doctrines and opinions, jetting all ar-
*' guments and all objeclions upon their beft legs, fifting and
" refining all notions, conjectures, and criticifms, till

" death puts thefame full end to all the wonders of the
" idealfabric, that the cleanfing broom does to the wonders
u of the fpiders zveb, lb artfullyy/>/<« at the expence of its

*' own vitals." This is the unalterable difference between
A life of faith, and A life of reasoning, in The
Things of GOD. The former is from GOD, works
vjith God ; and, therefore, it faveth, it inaketh zvbole, and!

all things are pojfible to it : the latter is from the ferpent,

works with the ferpent ; and, therefore, vain opinions, falfe

judgments, errours, and delufions, are injeparablefrom it and
can only belong to it. Everyfcholar, every difpuier ofthis world,

nay every man, has been where Eve was, and has done
what (he did, when _/?;<? fought for wisdom, that did not

come from GOD : all libraries of the world, are afdl proof
of the remaining power of the hrttfinful thirfl after it ; they

are full of a knowledge that comes not from GOD ; and,

therefore, proceeds from that firfilfountain of fubtlety that

opened hex eyes. For as there cannot pcfiibly be any good-

nefs in man, but fo far as The Divine Goodness is

living and working good in him ; fo there cannot be any
Divine Truth or Knowledge in man, but fo far as

GOD's Truth and Knowledge is opened, living, and
working in him ; becaufe GOD ALONE, is all truth,
and th>. knowledge of it." Confutation of the
Divjne Legation, p. 103— 109; p 63—68.

We have leen, that His Lordfhip has been all

along combating an enemy of his own conftruftion j

and having taken care not to make it too formidable

Ee 3 to
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to be fubdued, he thus collects all his ftrength,

to clofe the fcene of his ideal victory :

But to draw towards an end with this Furious Beh-
M£nt ist— In all this ribaldry, the only chance he has

of mifleading illiterate and weak mortals, is by the repeated

infinuations , that all rdigious dijjenjims are owing to thefe

mifchief-makers, Reafim and Human Learning; and that,

in their abfence, there is A PERFECT ACCORD IN RELIGION."

Buc this is the ficlion of Bards and Enthufiafts ; who never

faw, but in poetic, orextatic vifion, that time, when

e< Christians and Jews one heavy fabbath keep ;

" And all the weitern world believe and jleep"

Before mortals either zvrit or read, the quarrels of Dunces

were as fierce as thofe of JVits. In Religion, the diffenfions

amongffc the it rational were as implacable, as thofe amongfl

the rational feds. And if, in thefe miferable conflicts, the

wounds of the latter went deeper, it was becaufe their force

was greater and their weapons better. Doct. of Grace,

p. 305, 6.

Thofe that know no more of Mr. Law's writings

than may be known from the extracts in this letter,

are already informed, that the fole defign of them is

to prove, that there neither is nor can be any

true religion, but what is produced by the con-

tinual effential operation of The Spirit of GOD.
Wherever, therefore, this Divine Operation is,

there there will always be fitch an " accord in reli-

<c gion," as is founded in Peace, Holiness, and
Charity. But wherever it is not, and it is every

where but where it is forfaken, denied, or refifled,

there perpetual diffenfion and outrage mud veign, as

well among dunces, as among- zvils : and the molt

accomplifhed champion of ivit and learning, can fay

nothing higher for his own caufe in preference to

the blockhead and the fool, than that he can wound
the heart of man deeper, becaufe his fpirit is more
attive and his weapons more keen, partaking more
of the fubtilty and malignity of infernal fpirits in

their " vain cndlefs difputings" with each other.

His
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His Lordlhip fomewhere illuftrates an obferva-

tion of Cicero, that the eye, which fi
fees others,

tc
fees not itfelf " : but few inftances could have

been more happily adapted to the illuftration, than

the infenfibility of a mind, that, after it has laboured

two or three years in deforming the writings of an-

other, can name its monftrous production ribaldry,

and at the fame time give the higheft inftance of
ribaldry of itfelf. If Tavernier's ftory [Doclr. of

Grace, p. 306. j had been applied even to what the

hapless authour of the Divine Legation has

been all his life picking up from heathen bards and
fophifls, I appeal to all that are acquainted with

thatauthour's uniform manner of complimenting all

his opponents, whether, notwithftanding the

meekneis of his fpirit, he would not have treated

the application as a fymptom of habitual impurity ;

and been ready to fugged, that the food of the

Eaftern fanatics could not futfer a much worfe change,

than his own writings had luffered in palling thro'

fuch a mind. " Buffoonry is always practiced, to

" deprive Truth of the only thing /he wants to come
** off victorious, afair hearing I Pref. to the Doct. of
" Grace, p. xi."

As a proof of the refemblance that has been before

fuggefted, Dr. Trapp urges much the fame formi-

dable objection to Mr. Law's Jludies, that His
Lordfhip does •, tho' not polluted with the impuri-

ty offo foul an image. To this, as having its foun-

dation only in ignorance, Mr. Law thus replies ;

and the application of what he fays to His Lord-
fhip, I leave to the reader.

Had The Doctor been more converfant in the writings of a

fet of men, called Mystical Divines, than he appears

to have been,he had been better able to charge me with humble

plagiary than he is at prefent; and might have done morefervice

to what he calls the noble fcience of'theology, than by all that

light which he has got from his poets, who, as he acknow-
ledges, have fomewbat of wantonnefs in them. But 1 ap-

£ e 4 prehend
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prehend The Doctor to be as great ajlrangcr to the wri-

ters of this kind, with which every age of the church has

been blefied, and to know no more of the divine Rujbro-

chius, Thaiderus, Sufo, Harphius, 'Johannes de Grace, Fc-
nelon, Guion, and Jll. Bertot, than he does of Jacob
Behmen : for had he known any thing of them, he had
known that I am as chargeable with the lentiments of all

of them, as icitb thofe ofBehmen. Foi tho' I never wrote
upon any fubjecl, till I could call it my own ; till I was Jo

fully pofejfcd ot the truth of it, that I could fufficiently prove

it in my own zvay without borrowed arguments; yet, doc-

trines of religion i have none, but what The Scriptures,
and the firji rate faints of the church, are my vouchers for.

Writers, like thofe I have mentioned, there have been in

all ages of the church : but as they ferved not the ends of
popular learnings as they helped no people to figure and pre-

ferment in the world, and were ufelefs to fcholaflic contro-

verfial writers, fo they dropt out of public ufe ; and were
only known, or rather unknown, under the name of Mys-
tical Writers, till at laft fome people have hardly

heard of that very name. Tho' if a man was to be told

what is meant by a Mystical Divine, he mull be told

of fomething as heavenly, as great, as deferable, as if he was
told what is meant, by a real, regenerate, living member of
T he Mystical Body of Christ : and they were thus

called, for no other reafon, than as Mofes, and The Pro-
phets, and The Saints of the Old Teftament, may be
called The Spiritual Ifrael, or the true Myftical'Jews. Thefe
writers began their office of teaching, as John the Baptift

did, after they had parTed through every kind of mortification

and felf- denial, every kind of trial and purification, both

inward and outward. They were deeply learned m all the

myjteries of the kingdom ofGOD—not thro' the ufe of lexi-

cons, or meditating upon critics; but becaufe they had
passed from death to life. They highly reverence,

and excellently direcl, the true ufe of every thing that is

eutward in religion ; but, like the pfalmiiVs king's daughter,

they are all glorious within: they are truly fons of thunder,

and fons of confolation : they break open the whited fepul-

ehres; they awaken the heart, and mew it its filth and rot-

tennefs of death; but they leave it not, till The Kingdom
of Heaven is raijed up within it. If a man have no defire,

but to be of The Spirit of The Gofpel; to obtain all that re-

novation of Life and Spirit, which alone can make him
to
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to be in Christ a neiu creature ; it is a great unhappinefs to

him, to be unacquainted with thefe writers, or to pal's a day

without reading fomething of what they have written. For
tho' The Scriptures are an inexhauftiblefourceof^iW/atf/

in/iruclicn y leading the heart to the dcepeft knowledge of all

the myfteries of the inward new life in GOD, with the

greateft plainnefs and opennefs of expreffion
; yet a zvorldly

fpirit, the fchools, criticfm, and contioverfy, have fo dried

and deadened everything into an outward letter andfigurative
exprelfion, that much of their ufe is loft, till Thefe Holy
Writers, who interpret them by The Same Spirit which
wrote them, guide us to the true ufe and under/landing of
them: for, in Thele Writers, The Spirit of GOD
fpeaks a fecond time ; and every thing that can awaken,
convert, and in/lrucl tje heart, and inflame it with The,Love
of GOD, and allHoLiNESs and Purity of Life, is

to be found in the moft irrefiftible degree of conviction . Do I

then call all the world to Thefe Spiritual Books ? ;\o, by no
means. But I call allthofe, whom our Saviour called to

Himfelf in thefe words: Come unto me, all ye that
LABOUR AND ARE HEAVY LADEN, and I Will VefltftiyOll"

Animadversions on Dr. Trapp's Reply.

It muft have been obferved, that wherever Mr.
Law mentions His Lordfhip's writings, it is to

refute fome groundlefs notion, which he thought
dangerous to the fouls of men, by leading them
from the truth and power of Gospel Christi-
anity •, and he has endeavoured to do this, by ar-

guments drawn from the plain principles of nature,

and the written word of GOD. His Lordihip, on
the contrary, throughout his book of The Doctrine
of Grace, has not advanced a fingle argument in

oppofition to Mr. Law's principles 5 but has left

all that is attempted againft. him, to be effected by
fophijlical conchijions drawn from a mifrepreientation

of his character and writings, and the levity of falfe
wit. But whence this extraordinary effort? Muft
we be compelled to believe, that the objections and
arguments of Mr. Law againft The Divine Lega-
tion of Mofes, were left wholly to the consideration

of " a learned friend," as part ofhis " allotted dirty

Igery"

;

" drud;
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* £ drudgery" ; and that the authour of that book;
would, at the fame time, without any motive but
the pure love of truth, engage in a drudgery of a

much more difgracefid kind, the diilortion of other

pieces of Mr. Law, in which he was not fo deeply in-

terefced ? Can it pofiibly be iuppofed, that Mr.Law's
appeal, his Addrefs to the clergy, and his Collection of

Letters, fhculd, for any purpofe, be induitrioufly

fearched and mutilated, and not a Jingle page of his

Confutation of the Divine Legation of

Moses be read ? And yet the authour of the D.L.
fays, " it would be conceiving mijcrably of him,
" to think he was even ever difpofed to look into
* c that work himfelf. Pref. to D. L. V. 2. p. xi."

The ground of this myfterious conduct, is this

:

" Mr. Law's objections to the D. L. are not to be

v removed ; and, therefore, the mifreprefentation

" and abufe of his character and writings in gene-
* c

ral, mult, if poflible, be made to do that, which
" an attempt to fubvert his particular arguments
'* cannot effect." Indeed, apart from what isper-

fonally debated, Mr. Law's writings, in their whole

nature and defign, are fo elfentially different from

the writings of the authour of The Divine Le-

gation, that they can no more fubfift together

than light and darknefs •, and where one is received,

the other mull be rejected. But, to which foever

men may chufe to turn, to find the declarations of

Truth ; they can be at no lofs, to which they

mult turn, to find Buffoonry, Ribaldry, Impu-

rity, and Deliberate Unblushing False-

hoods.

But befides the formal affaults which His Lord-

ship has made upon the enemy of his ownfajloioning,

who has as true a likenefs to Mr. Law, as the

draw-built enemies of the poor combatants in

Bedlam have to a human being, there are fome fly-

ing attacks, which, tho' more fudden and rapid,

are
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aefc expected to be not lefs fatal. Of this kind, is

die tranfient affertion, that Mr. Law is the parent

of melhodifm. " Now," fays His Lordfhip, «* as

" Mr. Wm. Law begot Methodism, and Count
** Zinzendorf rocked the cradle, it may not be im-
" proper to examine their pretentions to this ef-

" iential quality of heavenly wifdom, purity, p. 152.'*

The defign of this fuggeftion, which any wifdom

might inipire but that which is from Heaven, is

to imprefs the unwary reader with a notion, that

all the errour in doctrine, and extravagance in

practice, with which His Lordfhip has been pleaf-

ed to charge Mr. Wefley and others, that are dif-

tinguiihed by the appellation of Methodifls, is to be

primarily afcrihed to Mr. Law. Count Zinzen-

dorf is but an accidental unefTential inftrument, in

bringing this birth of methodifm to maturity : Mr.
Wefley himfelf is but an unhappy child, labouring

under an evil confiitution derived from a corrupt dif-

tafedparent: Mr. Law is the life, ihefpirit, and power
of the whole. And left this idea of Mr. Law, lb

effential to His Lordfhip's purpofe that without it

all other imprefiions that are given of him would be
of little ufe, fhould be dropt, His Lordfhip takes

care to revive it in fome advantageous pafTage, now
calling Mr. Law " Mr. Wefley 's quondam
" mailer," and now calling Mr. Wefley " Mr.
M Law's forward pupil" I produce not this charge
of His Lordfhip againfl: Mr. Law, with a defign to

enter into a ferious refutation of it, and, there-

fore, inquire not, whether, by methodifm here,

His Lordfhip means " the mode of teaching", or
44 the doclrines that are taught :" the attempt would
be an affront to the underftanding of every reader,

who, in every extract from Mr. Law's writings in

this letter, muft fee the weaknefs and folly of the
charge, applied either to the mode of teaching, or

to
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to thedatlrines taught, oreventothe^/nV, the de-

ftgns, the pretenjions, and claims of the teacher* : the

fingle

* <c The lajl legacies" His Lordfhip fays, " which
" this bountiful gentleman has bellowed upon the public,
<c are A colledion of Letters, and An adclrefs to the Clergy.."

But does not His Lordfnip know, that among thefe lajl

legacies, he fhould have named (befides The Confutation of
the Divine Legation, written by Mr. Law in hissEVENTiETH
yeah, and about four years before his death) A Dia-
logue BETWEEN A METHODIST AND A CHURCHMAN ;

in which, both the errours of thofe doclrines that go under

the name of methodifn, and of the doclrines of thofe that

are rnoft forward to oppofe them, are fully demonftrated ?

See the catalogue of Mr. Law's pieces fubjoined to this let-

ter. If the reader defires to have more fatisfadtion on this

head, he need only attend to the defcription which Mr.
Law has given in his ireatife of Chriftian regeneration, p. 69
to the end, of thofe who do, and thofe who do not abufe that

doctrine. The following paflage is taken from that excellent

book. " When religion is in the hands of the mere natural

man, he is very often only the worfe for it ; it adds a bad

beat to his own dark fire, and helps to inflame his felfijhnefs ,

envy, pride, and zvrath : and hence it is, that fometimes

%f/orfe pajfions, or a worfe degree of them, are to be found

in perfons of great religious zeal, than in thofe that make
no pretences to it. Others confider their whole nature as the

fubiedof religion and divine graces ; and, therefore, their

religion is according to the workings of their whole nature,

and the old man is as bufy and as much delighted in it as the

new: and hence it is, that perfons of this (lamp, all in-

flamed as they feem to be with piety, yet overlook in their

own livesfuch crrours of'moral behaviour* as the hrft begin-

ners in religion dare not allow themfe'ves in. Others

a^ain, perhaps truly awakened by the Spirit of GOD, to

devote themfelves wholly to piety and the fervice of GOD,
vet making too much hajle to have the glory of faints, their

felfijhnefs,"envy, pride, and wrath, can fecretly go along

with them : for to feck for eminence andfgnificancy in Grace,

is but like feeking for eminence and fignificancy in nature
;

and the old man can relijh glory and diftin&ion in religion,

as well as in common life ; and will be content to undergo as

tetany labours, pains, zn<\fiIf denials, for the fake ofreJigious%
as
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fingle palTage in pages 308-313, is a full confuta-

tion of it in everyfenfe in which it can be taken. I

produce it only as a proof, to what difingenuous

arts it is become neceffary to (loop, to hide the dif-

grace of a Divine Legation of Mofes •, and to pro-

cure afavourable reception for a factitious unlcrip rural

Doctrine of Grace,as a herald to the approaching

triumphant entry of the only answer to Tindai
that ever was written. His Lordfhip has, indeed,

as for the fake offecular glory. ** There is nothingfafe in
" religion,but in fuch a courie ofbehaviour, as leaves nothing
* ; for corrupt nature to feed or live upon ; when every degree of
'* perfection we aim at, is a degree ofdeath to the paflions of
" the natural man."--Nothing hath feparated us fromGOD
but our own will, or rather our own will is ourfeparation

from GOD. All the corruption and diforder of our nature,

lies in a certain fixednef of our own will imagination and
defires, wherein we live to ourfelves, are our own center and
circumference, acl wholly from ourfelves, according to our
own will imagination and defires. There is not the fmalleffc

degree of evil in us, but what arifes from this felfifhnefs,

becaufe we are thus all in all to ourfelves. It is this Self
that our Saviour calls upon us to deny ; it is this life of

felf'that we are to hate and lofe, that The Kingdom of GOD
may arife in us, that is, that GOD's will may be clone in

us. All otherfacrifices that we make, whether of worldly

goods, honours and pleafures, are but fmall matters, compa-
red tothatfacrificeanddefhucl:ionof all selfishness, as

v/eUfpiritual as natural, that mufi be made, before our re-
generation can have its perfect work. There is a denial

of our own will, and certain degrees of felf-denying virtues,

which give no dijlurbance to this felfifhnefs. To be humble,

mortified, devout, and patient, in a certain degree, and to

be perfecuted for our virtues, is no hurt to this felfifhnefs:

nay, spiritual-sElf nmft have allthife virtues tofub-
fift upon ; and his life confifts in feeing, knowing., and feel-

ing, the bulk, ftrcngth, and reality of rhem. But ftill, in

all this Jheiv and glitter of virtues, there is an unpurifif.d
bottom on which they ftand ; there is a felfijhncfs, whL'i
cm no more enter into The Kingdom of Heaven, than the

groflhefs pffajb and blood can enter into it."

fome
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ibme fhaclow of pretence to plead for this charge :

but it is fuch a one, that if it had not been a cujtom

with His Lordfhip, to mention the names of men
and books without knowing any thing of them,

mult ha.ve been difmifled the moment it prefented

itfelf. From the words, " as Mr. Wm. Law begot
" methodifm," we are referred to the followino-

paffage, in the notes, taken from Mr. We (ley's jour-

nals, as the [oh -principle from which the conclufion

in the text is drawn : " Meeting with Mr. Law's
" [Treatiieof] Christian Perfection, and Se-
" rious Call [to a devout and holy life,]
" the light flowed in fo mightily on my foul, that

" every thing appeared in a new view.'* Thefe

two books, which, whatever ufe Mr. Wefley might

make of them, will not be lefs ufeful to His Lord-

ihip, were written to demonlhate, that " The
" Defign of Christianity is to refiore fallen man,
" to \{isfirjl, angelic, heavenlyftate ; and that, there-
* c fore, it requires continual self-denial,
" watchfulness, and prayer; the continual ex-

*' ercife of humility, meeknefs, patience, rejignation^

" purity, and charity, in a total consecration of
" the soul to GOD:" and confidered only as

compofitions, they have fuch purity and elegance

of ftyle, fuch force of argument, and fuch variety*

propriety, and beauty of living character, as is not

to be exceeded in any other two books in the Eng-

lish language. I (hall, therefore, only add this fin-

gle remark, that if a declaration of the power of

thefe two books, had not been found in Mr. Wef-

ley's Journals, Mr. Wefley's Journals would not*

perhaps, have taken up fo many pages of His Lord-

fhip's Doctrine of Grace.

Something like this Parthian-arrow, is the fre^

quent excitation of vulgar prejudice, by the terms,

" Furious Behmenist,Tke Apologist ofJacob
" Behmen, The Leader of the Sect of Beh-

tC menistsj"
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" menists •," a ferviceable engine to the dealers in

kypothefes, whofe chief fucceis arifes from the ig-

norance and paflions of men. Now, as it does not

appear, from any thing His Lordfhip has ever

laid, that he knows more of Jacob Bekmen's
writings, than he does of Mr. Law's Treatife on

Chrijiian Perfection and Serious Call to a devout a?id

holy life, or more than he does of any other writers

whom Mr. Law admired and read, he (lands on no

higher ground with refpecl to the ufe of thefe in-

vidious characters, than the celebrated Dr. Trapp
did •, and, therefore, the fame anfwer that was given

to The Doctor, will ferve for His Lordfhip.
" I come now to an Enthuftaji" lays Mr. Law,

from whom, The Doctor has been informed, / have bor-

rowed fo?ne of my ftrange notions, and would put them off

as my ozvn—Jacob Behmen, called the Teutonick Philo-

fcpher, I have read much, and much efteem : but the de-

fign of putting off fome of his ftrange notions as my own, is

as'well grounded, as if The Doctor had charged me with a
defign of picking bis pocket. [Had The Doctor known anv
thing of a fett of writers, called Myjlical Divines, he had
known, that I am as chargeable with the fentimcnts of all

of them, as with thofe of Jacob Behmen. For tho'

I

never wrote upon anyfidyecl till I could call it my own ; till

I was fo fully poffefj'ed of the truth ofit,that I could fufficient—

ly prove \tmy oivn way, without borrowed arguments ; yet

doctrines of religion, I have none, but what The Scrip-

tures and the firft rate faints of the church are my vouchers

for.] The illuftrious Sir Isaac Newton, when he wrote

his Principia, and publifhed to the world his great doctrine

of attraction, and thofe laius of nature by which the planers

began and continue to move in their orbits ; could have
told the world, that the true and i?ifallible ground of what
he there advanced, was to be found in the Teutonick Phi-

lofopher, in his three firft properties of eternal nature: he
could have told them, that he had been a diligent reader of

that wonderful authour ; that he had made large extraels out

of him; and could have referred to him, for the ground of

what he had obferved of the number_ytw«. Now why did

not this great man do thus ? Mull: we fuppofe, that he was
loth to have it thought, that he had been helped'bv anv thing

that
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that he had read ? No : it is an unworthy thought. But
Sir Isaac well knew, that prejudice and partiality had fuch

power over many people's judgments, that doctrines, tho'

ever fo deeply founded in and proved by all the appearances

of nature, would be fufpected by fome as dangerous, and
condemned by others even as falfe and wicked, had he made
any reference to an authour that was only called an cnthufiaft.

The Doctor may take himfelf for an eminent example and
proof of this: he h~s fhewn with what fpced matters may
be determined by prejudice; for, upon the authority of a

writer, who has gained upon him byno other marks of ability

and judgment, but his compliments to him and his fiurtlity

upon me, he immediately puts Jacob Behmen into his

lift of enthufiafts. Is not this a proof of what Sir Isaac
Newton muft have met with from fome greatfcholars, and
to what a fpecdy confutation he muft have expofed himfelf

and the plaineft appearances of nature, had he ever referred

to the Teutonick Philofopher ? Now am I here to fuppofe,

that this cenfure of The Doctor's relating to Jacob Beh-
men, is a rajlmcfs that has here firft feized upon him by

chance ; that he never before allowed himfelf to treat any

man or any book in this manner ; that if he condemned an
authour, he always_y?tf/Wtill he had readfomething of him, at

leaft an index, or a title page or two of his works ? Or am
I to fuppofe, that this has been The Doctor's method up-

wards of thirtyfiven years; calling one man an enthufiaji,

another a fanatic, as rafhly, as haftily, regarding no more
of right or wrong in that which he affirms of thefe matters,

than he has here done with regard to Jacob Behmen?
But I hope The Doctor is f.ngular in this fpirit: for if it

could be fuppofed, that it was common amongft learned men,

to get their knowledge of antient and modern foreign and

domeftick cnthufiajls, as haftily and flightly as The Doc-
tor doth ; muft it not be very dangerous for the unlearnedto

take any opinions of this kind from them ? Muft it not be

faid, that, one grain of equity, cood-sense, and real
knowledge, is more to be defired, than an hundred weight

of such learning ? When I confidered thefallen foul as

a fire-fpirit deprived of'its proper light, and therefore become
of a diabolical nature, I could have directed to Jacob
Behmen for the deep and infallible ground of it; but

what need was there for that, when I could make the

plaincjl principles of Nature, and the plaineft doclrincs of

Scripture, every thing that was faid of the fall, of heaven,

of
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Of hell, and the like, to be undeniable proofs of It ? What
I faid in the fecond proportion of the Difcourfe upon Rege-
neration, concerning the Holy Tri- unity of GOD in man,
ftands not in that form of exprcflion any where that 1 know
of; but for the true ground and certainty of it, I could

Have referred to the Teutonick Philofopher, ana to many
antient and modern writers of the greatefl name. But
what occafion was there for thefe references, when I could

£hew, that all which the The fcripturcs fay of the whole
nature and manner of our Redemption, of the whole
nature andform of baptifm, of the necefllty of The Word
and Holy Spirit of GOD having again a birth in us,

are abfolute decifive proofs of it ? I knew alfo, that the

mojl ejfential, fundamental, endjoyful doctrines of The Gof-
pel, would be qiiejlicned op received with difficulty, had I

referred to a poorJhoe-mahr for any proof of them. And it

may well be believed, that The Doctor would have been
among the firjl and loudejl of thofe, who would have cried

out at my folly and prcfumption, in directing to an authour"

whom all the world knew to be an illiterate cnihuliafl ; and
yet, if all the world knows it as The Doctor knows it, all

the world may be faid to know nothing of the matter.

Jacob Bekmen, in his natural capacity and outward con-

dition of life, was as mean and illiterate as anyone that our
Lord called to be an apoftle ; but as a chofen fervant of
GOD, he may be placed among thofe, who had received

the higheft meafures of light, wifdom, and knowledge
from Above. He was no more a human writer, fpoke no
more from opinion, conjeclure, or reafon, in what he pub-
lifhed, than St. John did when he put his Revelation in

writing. He has no right to be placed among the infbired

penmen of The New Teftament ; he was no mefienger

from GOD of any thing new in religion ; but the myftery

of all that was old and true, both in Religion and Nature,-

was opened in him. His works are nothing elfe but a deep

manifeftation of the grounds and reafons of that which is
'

done, that which is doing, and that which is to be dine,

both in the kingdom of Nature and the kinodom of Grace,
from the beginning to the end of time. His works, there- ,

fore, tho' immediately from GOD, have not at all the

nature of the Holy Scriptures ; they are not offered to the

world, as neceffary to be received as a rule of faith and man-
ners ; and, therefore, no one has any right to complain,

either ofthe depth of his matter, or the peculiarity of his jfl-yle :

F f they
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they arc juft as theyfhould be, for thofe thatarc fit for them "

r

and he that likes them not, or finds himfelf unqualified for

them, has no obligation to read them." Animadver-
sions on Dr. Trapp's Reply.
Jacob Behmen may be conildered, (i) As a teacher of

the true ground of The Chriftian Religion. (2) As a dif-

eovcrer of the falfe Anti-cbrijiian churchy from itsfirjl rife in.

Cain, through every age of the world, to its prefent {late in

every fe£t of ^m^fa/Chriftendom. (3.) As a guide to the

truth of all the myjleries of The Kingdom of GOD. In

thefe three refpects, which contain all that any one can pof-

fibly want to know or learn from any teacher, he is the

Jlrongefl, the plainejl, the mo/l open, intelligible, awakening?

convincing writer, that ever was: he fpeaks to every one, as

himfelf faith, in thefound of a trumpet. A ikI here to pre-

tend to he an explainer of him, or make h'imftter for our

apprehensions in thefe great matters, is as vain, as if a man
fhould pipe through ajtraiv, to make the found of a trum-

pet better heard by us. Further, he may be confidered,

(4.) As a relater of depths opened in himfelf, of wonders
which his fpirit had feen and felt in his ternario fanclo. Now
in this refpeB he is NO teacher, nor his reader a learn-
er ; but all that he faith, is only for thefame end as St..

Paul fpoke of his having been in the third heaven, and'

hearing things not poffible to be fpoken in human words. *

And

* The reader is defired to compare this account with what is

faid in pages 150, 151, 152, of The DoSirine of Grace,

which appear to contain the ivhcle of His Lordlhip's Knowledge
ofJacob Behmen's character and writings, founded upon the

authority of Mr. Wefley and J. L. Mofiemius. The pafTage which
His Lordihip, in the eagernefs and confufion of quotation,

takes from Mr. Law, as theivhJe of what he has to iky as The
Apologiji of Behmen, isonlya/ar/ of whatisn?/Wtf'tobeiaid by a
poor oldJhepherJ, who, from feeling that he wanted 710 expounder

of Behmen when the lei's intelligible parts of his writings were
read to him, draws an argument againit/Zr imaginary want and
vfe of expounders on The New Teitament: " As I have but c/w
" end," fays he, " in hearing The Scriptures read to me, u>
"fill me with The Love of GOD and every kind of
" goodness ; fo every part of Scripture, whetlrer plain or ?, \f~
" terious, does me the Jame good, and kindles thefame heavenly
•' flame in ray foul." And he illuitrates his argument, by de-

claring
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And yet in thefe matters it is, that mofl of his readers, es-

pecially if they zrefcholars, are chiefly employed, every one

Fn his way trying to become mailers of them. I hus, when

he firft appeared in Englifh, many perfons of this nation,

of the grSteft wit and abilities, became h.s readers
;
who,

Sfteadbf entering into his one only defign, wh.ch was

hmr own regeneration from an earthly to an hea-

venly life, turned cby»Ms, and fet up furnaces to regene-

rate Petals in fearch of the philofopher's ftone And yet,

of all men in the world, no one has fo deeply, and from fo

true a ground, laid open the exceeding vanity of fuch labour,

and the utter impoffibility o( fuccefsin »t from any art or flull

in the ufe of firi And this rouft with truth be affirmed

of him, that there is not any pejfhle errour that you can

fall into in the ufe of his books, but what hrgtves you no-

tice of beforehand, and warns you agamft it in the moftf-

lemn manner. Neither is there any auejlion that you can

put, nor advice or direction that you can aflc, but what he

has over and over fpoken to ; telling you, in the plameft

manner, what The Myftery is which h.s books contain;

how, and by whom, and for what end, they aie to be

^K I knew of any perfon, who flood in thefaith and Jm-

plicity of the First Christians, free from all carnal

adherence or vain truft to party notions, a\^' ™*£
rours, brought forth by the contention of fefts and «*«*«.

ivhofe foul was dead to the earthly nature and all the rud -

ments of this world, feekin* hf light ^Ja™*'$
only from GOD THE FATHER SON AND HOLY
GHOST living and dwelling in h.m, redeeming and Jane

tifying his whole body, foul, and fpint-to fuch* enel

could freely fay, this mystery was needle ,
as h*

ving all that already which This Myftery would"
him : for its only eld is, to bring man out of all the laby-

rinths oifalfe and notional religion, to this very fflJ^
znd fmp/icky of The Gospel Faith and Life. Let

not/however, the genuine, plain, iunple ^f^J^
is happv and blelTed

w
in the fimplmty of Gospel Faith,

take offence at This Myftery, becaufe be has no need of *.

F f 2

daring what he felt from this plai

n

;

exhortat on of Chr 1st

£**»>**> 7 *TC *"*W /0\
V

'>7-/ *K l r« r of The Re-
from the very fublime pailage in the fourth chapter of 1 ne *e

relation of St. .John,
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tor it is GOD's goodncfs to the difirejfed Jlatt of &£,
church, fallen from the life and poiver of Gospel Faith,
and groaning under the jlavery, darknefs, and perplexity', of

bewildered Reafon and Opinion. Neither let the orthodox

divine who flicks clofe to the phrafes and fentiments of an-

tiquity, reject This Myftery as heretical, becaufe it opens a

ground of man and the divine myfteries, not known by or

found in the primitive writers. For this is the very reafon,.

why he fhould thankfully receive it with open arms, as being

that very thing which the divided dijlrcjjedJlate of the church

now fo greatly wants, and yet did not tuant till it was
fallen from its firjl fimplicity of faith. For whilff faith
AND LIFE DEFENDED THE MYSTERIES OF RELIGION,
the ground i\nd philofophy of it was not wanted. But when
orthodoxy had given itfelf up to reafon, and had nothing elfe

for its fupport but reafoning and argument from the letter of

fcripture, without the leajl knoxvledge of the firft ground of

doctrines ; then it could only be defended, as it is defended

in every fcii and divifon of the chriftian world. For if

reafon will defend the myfteries of Redemption, with-

out knowing the true ground on which they ftand, or why
they muft be as they are from the nature of the thing; the

more zealous and learned any man is, the more errours muft he

fall into in the defence of them : for the greater theflrength

is that works without light, the more extravagancies it muft
produce. This is too vifible in all the controverfies that have

rifen in the church. Let no one, therefore, take offence

at the opening of This Myftery, as if it brought any thing.

new into religion: for it has nothing new in it; it

alters no point of Gofpcl Doctrine, nor adds any thing

to it, but only fets every article of the old chrijlian

faith upon its true ground, and in fuch a degree of
light as, when ieen, is irrefijlible. It difturbs no one, who-
is m poffejfwn of The Truth ; becaufe it points at nothing,

drives to nothing, but to the opening the heavenly life.

in the foul. It calls no man from any outward form of

religion, as fuch; but only fhews, that 710 autxvaid form
can have any good in it, but fo far as it only means, and

fecks, and helps, the renewed life of heaven in

the soul. " A Chriftian," fays he, " is of no feJf j

" and yet, in everyfEl :" a truth, \vh\zh all '.tls, as fuch,

will difltke ; and, therefore, a truth equally wanted to bt

hnowtiy and equally beneficial to all feels. For the chief hurt

of a fec~t lies in this, that it takes itfelf to be neceflary to

The Truth : w"hereas The Truth is only then found, when
it
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it is known to be ofnefifl} but as free and univerfal as

The Goodness of GOD, and as co?nmon to all names

and nations as the air and light of this world. -Let -none-,

however, receive This Myftery as a fyftem of rational no-

tions ; nor do with it, as the world has, for the mod part*

done with The Bible, only gather opinions of reafon and
fpcculation from it. For it opens no depth of Nature or

Grace, but to help you to the heart and fpirit of the re-

turning proaigal Jon ; to fhew you the blindnefs and vanity

of reafon and opinion ; and that Truth can have no pol-

fible entrance into you, but fo far as you die to your earthly

nature. The Gospel faith all this to vou in the plainell

words ; and The Myftery only ihews you, that the whole

fyjlem of the univerfe faith the fame thing. To be a true

rtudent or di.ciple of The Myftery, is to be a difciple of

Christ ; for it calls you to nothing, but to the plain letter

of The Gofpel : and wherever it enters, either into the

height or depth of Nature, it is only to confrm-the. truth ot

theie words of Christ—He that follozueth not me, walketh

in darbiefs ; and, Unlcfs a man deny himfelf, and forfake

all that he hath, he cannot be my difciple. This is the phi-

lofophy opened in The Myftery. It is not to lead you after

it/elf; but to compel you, by every truth of nature, to turn

to Christ, as the onezuay, the one truths the one life and
Jalvation of the foul ; notas nationally apprehended, or hif-

torically known, but as experimentally found, living, fpeak-
ing, and working, in it. Read as long or as much as you
will of This Myftery, it is all labour lojl, if you intend

any thing elfe by it, or would be any thing elfe from it,

but a man dead to this world, that you may live unto GOD
through Jesus Christ, in the power offaith, and the

fpirit of prayer." Way to Divine Knowledge.
Such is the account of Jacob Behmen's wri-

tings, given by one, whofe teftimony has this

juft claim to credit, that it is founded upon his own
know !edge of their nature, defign, and ufe.

An ingenuous lover of The Truth as it is in

Jesus, who has no fituation of his own to fupport,

no defires of fame or interefi to gratify, does not

receive or rejetl a doctrine, becaule it is taught by

Mr. Wefley, The Bifloop of Gloucefter, or Jacob

Bshmen \ but folely, becaufe he knows and can

F f 3 prove
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prove it to be, or not to be, confident with the

ground and nature of Chrifcian Redemption. Now
if Mr. Law has taught, for inirance, " that GOD
" is always prefent in the hearts of men, always
<c /peaking tc, always inftruEiing, always illumi-

** nating, the heart that is attentive to Him $'

tho' it would be no confutation of this doctrine,

for His Lordfhip to call it " Behmenism,'"' yet,

if His Lordfhip had no tetter way of confuang it,

His i ordihip mould, at leail, be able to prove,

that it was implicitly adopted from Jacob Behmen,
and not the refult of Mr. Law's own knowledge of

the principles of nature and the truths of lcrip-

ture. But if His Lordfhip mould take his more
common method, and call the fame doctrine en-
thusiasm ; yet His Lordfhip would pay an ill

compliment to his readers, to expect that the meer

application of this term mould operate upon their

understanding as a charm, and make them fee a

confutation, before His Lordfnip had proved, in

what the enthusiasm of the doctrine confuted.

His Lordfhip mould alfo confider, that without

ihewing the true nature of enthusiasm, he may
e-xpofe fome reader who has more zeal than know-
Jedge, to the danger of confutation in a point of

great importance, his own belief of the Divine au-

thority or facred fcripture : for if fuch a one, with-

out any clear and diftinct notion of enthusiasm,
is taught to cry out againft the doctrine which
teaches, that " GUD is always fpeaking to, in-

" jlrufting, .and illuminating the heart, that is, in

" great purity, turned to Him i" if he is taught

boldly and blindly to condemn this as enthusiasm,
how will he be able to defend himfelf when he is

told by others, that two thirds of The New Tefta-

ment is enthusiasm ? But as His Lordfhip has

been very free in the ufe of this all-confuting term

enthusiasm,
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enthusiasm, without appearing to know the true

meaning of it ; and without fulpecHng, that he

•himfeif is as much under the -power of the Thing,

as the loudefi field-preacher that ever was heard in

Moorfields •, I have, for the benefit of His Lor<i-

fhip, as well as of his over-credulous readers, ie-

lec~ted the following account of the ground and na-

ture of enthusiasm from Mr. Lav/.

In will) imagination, and defire, confifts the life, orfiery

driving, of every intelligent creature: and as every intel-

ligent creature is its ownfelf mover, fo every intelligent

creature has power of kindling and inflaming its will, ima-

gination, and defire, as it pleafe-, v. i-h Jhadotus, ficlions,

or realities, with things carnal or jpiritual, temporal or

eternal. This kindling of the will, imagination, and de-

fire, when raifed into a ruling degree of'life\ is properly that

which is to be underftood by enthusiasm : and, there-

fore, enthusiasm is, and mull be, of as many kinds, as

thofe objecls are, which can kindle and inflame the wills,

imaginations, and defires of men. And to appropriate en-
thusiasm to religion is the fame ignorance of nature, as

to appropriate love to religion: for enthusiasm, a kindled

inflamed fpirit of life is as common, as univerfal, as ejfential

to human nature, as love is ; it goes into every kind of life

as love does, and has only fuch a variety of degrees in man-
kind as love hath. And here we may fee the reafon, why
no people are fo angry at religious enthusiasm, as

thofe that are the deepeft in fome enthusiasm of another

kind. He, whole fire is kindled from the divinity of
Tully% rhetorick ; who travels over high mountains tofalute

the dear ground that Marcus "Tullius Cicero walked upon ;

whofe noble foul would be ready to break out of his body,

if he could fee a defk, a roftrum, from whence Cicero had
poured forth his thunder of words ; may well be unable to

bear the dulncfs of thofe, who go on pilgrimages only to

vifit the jepulchre whence The Redeemer of the
worjld rofe from the dead ; or who grow devout at the

fight of a crucifix, becaule The Son of GOD hung as a

J<nriflce thereon. ' ; He, whofe heated brain is all over
" painted with the ancient hieroglyphicks ; who knows how
** and why they were this and that, better than he can find

** out the cuftoms and ufages of hit own parijh ; who can

F f 4 " dear
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" clear up every thing that is doubtful in antiquity, nnd yet
t£ be forced to live in doubt about that which paffes in bis

" own neighbourhood; who has found out the fentiments of
i( the Jirji pbilofophers with fuch certainty, as he cannot
*' find out the real opinion of any of his contemporaries :

" he, that has gone thus bigb into the clouds, and dug thus

" deep into the dark, for thefe glorious dijcoveries, may
" well defpife thofe christians as brain fick viflonaries, who
" are fometimes finding a moral and fpiritual Jenfe in the
" bare letter and hiflory of Scripture facts." It matters

not what our wills and imaginations are employed about ;

wherever they fall., and love to dwell, there they kindle a

fire, and that becomes the fame of life, to which every

thing elfe appears as dead, and infipid, and unworthy of re-

gard. Hence it is, that even the poor fpecies of fops and
beaux, have a right /j^ placed among enthusiasts, tho?

capable of no other flame, than that which is kindled

by taylors and peruke-makers. All refined fpeculati/ls, as

fuch, are great enthusiasts ; for being devoted to the

exercife ot their imaginations, they are fo heated into a love

pf their ozvn ideas, that they feek no other fummumbonum.
The grammarian, the critick, the poet, the connoifjeur, the

antiquary, the philojopher, the politician, are all enthu-
siasts; tho' their heat is only a fame fromJlraw, and,

therefore, they all agree in appropriating enthusiasm
to religion. Ci All ambitious, proud, felf-conceited perfons,

" efpecially if they are fcbolars, are violent enthusiasts ;

M and their enthusiasm is an inflamed [elf love, felf ef-

" teem, and felf feeking : this fire is fo kindled in them,
" that every thing is naufeous and difguflful to them, that
u does not offer incenfe to that idol which their imagination
* c has fet up in themfelves." All atbei/ls are dark en-
thusiasts; their fire is kindled by a will and imagi-

nation turned from GOD, into a gloomy depth of nothing-

nefs ; and, therefore, their enthusiasm is a dull burning

fire, that comes in and goes out, thro' hopes and fears of they

know not what that is to come. All profeffed infidels are re-

markable enthusiasts; they have kindled a bold fire

from a few faint ideas, and therefore they are all zeal, and
courage, and indufry, to be conftantly blowing it up: a

Tindal, and a Collins, are as inflamed with the notions of

infidelity, as a St. Bennet and a St. Francis with //;*> doclrines

of The Gofpel. Enthusiasts, therefore, zi><? #// are,

as certainly as we are men ; and, confequently, enthu-
siasm
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3IASM is not a thing blameable in itfelf, but is the common

condition of human life in all its flates : and every man,
that lives either well or ill, is that which he is, from that

prevailing fire of life, or driving of our wills and defires,

which is properly called enthusiasm. You need not,

then, go to a cloyjler, the cell of a monk, or to a field

preacher, to fee enthusiasts : they are ev y where, at

balls, at mafqucrades, at courts and at the exchange ; they

fit in all coffee-houfes, and cant in all ajjhnblies. The beau,

and the coquet, have no ?nagick, but where they meet en-
thusiasts. The mercer, the taylor, the bookfeller, have

all their wealth horn them : the works of a Bayle, a Shapef-

bury, and a Cicero, would lofe four fifths of their a/hnijh-

ing beauties, had they not keen enthusiasts for their

readers.

That which concerns us, therefore, is only to fee, with
what materials our prevailing fire of life is kindled ; and
in what fpecies of enthusiasts it truly places us : for

either the fiejh, or The Spirit, either the wifdom from
above, or the wifdom of this tuorld, will have its fire in us ;

and we mufl have a life, that governs us either according
to the fenfuality of the beafl, the fubtilty of the ferpent, or
the holinefs of The Angel. Enthusiasm is not blame-
able in religion, when it is true religion that kindles

it. VVe are created with wills, and defires for no other end-
but to love, adore, defire, ferve, and co-operate ivitb GOD :

and, therefore, the more we are inflamed in this motion of
our wills and defires, the more we have of a God-like
Divine Nature and Perfection in us. Religious en-
thusiasm is not blameable, when it is a Jlrong perfuafion,

a firm belief, of a continual operation impreiiion and in-
fluence from Above ; when it is a total refignation to, and
dependence upon, the immediate infpiration and guidance of
the Holy Spirit in the whole courfe of our lives : this is

as fiber and rational a belief, as to believe that we always
live, and move, andhave our being in GOD. Both nature, and
fcripture, demen/irate this to be the true fpirit of a religious

man : nature tells every one, that we can only be heavenly,

by a fpirit derived from heaven; as plainly as it tells us,

that we can only be earthly, by having the fpirit of this world
breathing in us. The Gojpel teaches no truth fo ccnjlantly, fo

univerfally, as.this, that every good thought and good defire is

the work of The Holy Spirit : and, therefore, both na-
ture and fcripture demonfirate, that the one only way to

piety,
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piety, virtue, and holinofs, is to expe,*f9 prep'Are Jar, and

refign oitrfclves up wholly to, the influence and guidance or"

The Holy Spirit, in eVefry thing tl

or do. The moment that any one departs from this
fi ,

or lofes this direction of his will and de ire j Co far, . >

long, he goes out of the c::c t v el < of aH hoi-

life. Theft is nothing that fo fan£ t the heart of m l;

that keeps us in fuch habitual kv ayer^ and def'ght in

GOD i nothing that fo kills «// ?, : M /* rw7 in our" na-

ture ; that fo renews a id perfect iwj ; t.ir.t fills

us with fo much /.-:'.•„
g -.'yes to every

creature ; as this • GOD A AYs present
IN US, WITH KIS .'•: KT AND H i I'iPIT. When
the heart has once learnt this to

J GOD"; and knows
how to live every where, and in all r, in this imme-

diate inter courfe with 1

ij feeing 1 , ioving Him, and

adoring Him, in every ing : trufting in Him, depending

upon Him, for his continual Lzght and Holy Spirit:

when it knows that this faith is infallible; that, by thus

believing, it thus poffeffis sM that it believes of GOD : then

it begins to have The Nature of GOD in it ; and can

-do nothing, but flow forth in love, benevolerice, and good

luilly towards every creature ; it can have no wifh towards

any man, but that he might thus know, and leve, and find

GOD in himfelf, as the true beginning of heaven, and the

heavenly life in the foul. On the other hand, no errour is

fo hurtful to the foul, fo dejlruilive of all the ends of The
Gofpel, as to be led from this faith and entire dependence

upon The Holy Sririt of GOD ; or to place our re-

covery in any thing elfe, but in the operation of The
Light and Holy Spirit of GOD up »n the foul. It

is -withdrawing men not only from the eafieji, the mo/l na-

tural, the mcjl fruitful, but the only source of all

light and life. For every man, as fuch, has an open gate to

GOD in his foul; he is always in that temple, where he

can worfinp GOD in fpirit and truth : every chriftian, as

fuch, has the firjl fruits of The Spirit, a feed of life,

which is his call and qualification to be always in a ftate of

inv:a> d prayer and holy intercourfe with GOD. All the or-

dinances of The Gofpel, the daily Jaaromentalfervice of the

church, is to keep up, and exercife, and ftrengthen this

faith; to raife us to fuch a dependence upon The Light
and Holy Spirit of GOD, that by thus fe'eking and

finding GOD in the injliiutions of the church, we may be

habituated
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habituated to feek Him and find Him ; to I've in His
Light, and walk by His Spirit, in all the aSrons of
our ordinary life. This is the enthusiasm, in which
every good christian ought to endeavour to live and
die" Animadversions on Dr. Trapp's Reply.

Appeals to prejudice, to the life of which no de-

grees of learning and genius can keep controverfial

writers from {looping, tho' occ^fionally made from
conlcious imbeciliity of argument, or from the de-

fire of fome perfonal diftinttion, yet have their com-
mon birth from that fetlarian, felfifh, fpirit, which
poiTeffed the old Jews, who would have GOD to

be only their God, and themfelves only His chofen

people. But Christianity has nothing to do with

the diftinctions and interefts of fefts and parties,

whether they be the lejjer kind fubfifting between a

National Church and its own feclaries, or the

greater of National Churches from each other, but,

as fuch, to condemn them all. Christianity is as

univerfal and impartial, as The Infinite Love
from which it is derived: it knows of no feparation

or divifion-, and, therefore, as characters of fepa-

ration and divifion, it is not Behmenifm, it is not
Method;fm, it is not Warburtonifm, it is not Pro-
teflantijm, it is not Popery ; it is nothing elfe but
The Regeneration of The Life of GOD in the

fallen joul of man, by The Continual Opera-
tion of The Holy Ghost : it requires not the

efforts of human reafon, human learning, and human
power, for its proof and fupport -, it can be proved
and fupporied by nothing but itself. It has but
One Church or Kingdom, The Kingdom of GOD;
of which there are living members in all fects and
divilions of nominal chriilians, and among all
people and languages of the earth : and between
This Divine Kingdom, and the kingdoms of men,
there can no more be an alliance of power, and an
union of interefts, than between Christ and Belial,

Christ
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Christ and The World, Christ and Satan: the

kingdoms of men will always have an oppofje in-

fereft of their own to fupport by their own power*

till they have loft their nature and their name, and
are become One Heavenly Kin-gdom of The
LIVING GOD. In This Kingdom and Church,
there can be no schism, but that which works in

feparation from and oppofition to The Regene-
rate Divine Life: and the minijiers of This
Church, can no more become advocates for any
reftraints on a religious account* that may be expe-

dient to the mildeft civil government on a political*

than they can become ivorfhippers of Moloch and
murd..rers of men. Now, tho' a feparation from a

National Church, can no more be schism, in a re-

ligious and chriftian fenfe, than a revolt from The
National Civil Power i yet every thing that pro-

ceeds from the fe(f/hnefs, pride* and wrath of man,
whether that which is exerted to injure a National

Church and a National State, or that which is ex-

erted for their protetlion and fupport* is, in a truly

religious and chriftian fenfe, a schism in The
Church of GOD, where no hurt or destroy-
ing is to be found, where nothing partial* felfifh*

and injurious* can fubfift.

The fire of National Church-zeal has generally

burnt according to the prevailing fpirit of the go-

verning power: and if, thro' that exemplary tem-

perance and moderation of the civil power in which

thefe kingdoms have long rejoiced, National Church-

zeal finds kielf fo much cooled* as to recover leifurq

and ability to perceive, that " it is hnpojjible to

" tell, whether cafes of feparation from The Na-
* l tional Church are criminal or not •," it is brought

fo much nearer to The Church of GOD: but if,

notwithftanding this impoffibility, it will ftill fup-

pofe they may be criminal, and in idea perfue ih$

offenders
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Offenders to The Tribunal of GOD, there wHf
ftill be a great gulph before it j and it inuft be faid

to partake too much of their fpirit, whom Christ
rebuked for defiring power to command fire from
heaven, to deftroy the Samaritan city that had re-

fufed Him entrance, " becaufe his face was as
" though He would go to Jerufalem. The Son
" of Man came not to deftroy mens lives, either in

" this world or the next, but to fave them."

The chojen genuine minijlers of this All-re-
deeming Saviour, this Prince of peace and
Love, have nothing to do, in the evil ltate of

things on earth, but, by their exhortations enforced

by their example, to turn men of all orders and

denominations, from worldly lufts and interefls y

pride, envy, contention, bitternefs, and ambition, the

very life of Satan in the loul!—that contempt of the

world, heavenly affe5lions, humility, meeknefs, pa-

tience^ charity, and an unceafrng dejire. of doing The
Will of GOD, the very Life of Jesus in the

foul! may be brought forth and perfected in them
by The Continual Operation of The LIoly Ghost
—this is the power of Tfre Kingdom of GOD ;

.

and this is the only true fupport of the kingdoms of

men. As thefe minijlers are confecrated to a fervice,

that relates wholly to what is tranfacting between
GOD and man, they cannot think ofhuman beings

but as the univerfal objects of Divine Mercy,
the common offspring of The Father of Spi-

rits, who created all in Llis Own Image and Like-
nefs, and redeems all that are fallen from it; willing

nothing in Redemption, but the fame univerfalgood
that He willed in Creation. Whenever, therefore,

like St. Paul, they " perfuade men" to mutual
candour and forbearance, and the patient and
meek toleration of each others different opi-

nions, they will not fuffer their thoughts to be go-

verned'-
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vcrned by the wifdom of this world, to be reflralncd

and contracted by the narrow principles of Jiate po-

licy, but will refign them to the influence of that

Divine Charity, which fuffereth long, a?id is kind-,

which envieth not, vaunteth not itfelf, is not puffed

up -, feeketh not its own, is not eaftly provoked, thinketh

no evil ; rejoiceth not in iniquity tho' found in a Na-
tional Church, but rejoiceth in the truth in whatever

feci: or party it appears •, beareth all things, believetb

all things, hopeth all things, endureth all things—
and all that they fay on this fubject, will breathe

the fame heavenly fpirit that animates the following

paffage from Mr. Law.
As The Gofpel requires me to be as glad to fee piety,

equity, Jlritl fobriety, and extenfwe charity, in a Jew or a

Gentile, as in a Chriftian ; as it obliges me to look with,

pleafure upon their virtues, and be thankful to GOD that

fuch perfons have fo much of true and found Chriftianity

in them : fo it cannot be an uncbrijiian fpirit, to be as glad

to fee truths in one party of christians as in another ; and
to look with pleafure upon any good doclrines that are held

by any feci of Chriftian people, and be thankful to GOD
that they haveyo much of the genuine faving truths of The
Gofpel amongft them. For if we have no complaint or

anger againft thofe that are divided fro?n us, but what pro-

ceeds from a chrijiian fear, that what they hold and prac-

tife will not befo beneficial to them as our religion will be to

us ; muft we not have the utmofl readinefs and willingnefs

to find, own, and rejoice in, thofe good doctrines and

practices which they ji'ill retain and profefs ? If a poor pil-

grim, under a neceffity of travelling a dangerous and diffi-

cult road by himfelf, had, through his ownperverfenefs, loft

the ufe of a leg, and the fight of an eye ; could we be faid

to have any charitable concern for his perverfnefs and misfor-

tune, unlefs we were glad to fee, that he had one good leg,

and one good eye, ftill left, and unlefs we hoped and defired

they might bring him at laft to Wis journey's end? Now,
let every part of the church which takes itself to befound

and good; and is only angry at every other part, becaufe

they have leffened the means of their own i'alvationj let her

but have thus much charity in her anger, and then (he will

btglad to fee, in every pcrverfe divifion, fomething like the

one
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one good leg and the one good eye of the pilgrim, and whicfo

{he will hope and wijh may do them the fame good.

Selfishness and partialitiy are very inhuman and
bafc qualities, even in the things of this world; but in the
doctrines of religion they are of a much bafer nature. Now
this is the greate/t evil that the division of the church
has hrought forth : it raifes, in every communion, zfelji/b

partial orthodoxy, which confiits in courageouily defending

all that it has, and condemning all that it has not : and thus

every champion is trained up in defence of their own truth,

their own learning, znd their own church ; and he has the moji

merit, the irwjl honour, who likes every thing, defends every
thingamon^/Ithemfelves, and leaves nothing uncenjured'm thofe

that are ot a dijjerent communion. Now how can truth,
and goodness, and union, and religion, bemore//r«t-i

at than byfuch defenders? If you aik, why the great Bijhop of*
Mcaux wrote fo many learned hecks againil all parts of the

reformation, it is becaufe he was born in France and bred
up in the bofom of mother church : had he been bom in

England, had Oxford or Cambridge been his Alma Mater, he
might have rivalled our great Bijhop Stillingfect, and would
have wrote as many learned folios againjt the church of
Rome, as he has done. And yer I will venture to fav, that

if each church could produce but one man a-piece, that had
the piety of an apoftle, and the impartial love -of

the firft chriflians, in the firfl church at Jerufalem, that a
proteftant and a papiit of this Jlanip, would not want half
a Jheet ofpaper to hold their articles of union, nor be halfan
hour before they were of one religion: if, therefore, itihould

be faid, that churches are divided, ejhanged, and -made-

unfriendly to one another, by a learning, a logic, a hif-

tory, a criticifm, in the hands of partiality, It would be
laying that, which every particular church too much proves
to be true. Aik why even the bejl amongfr the catholicks,

are very fhy of owning the validity of the orders of our.

church ; it is, becaufe they are afraid of removing any
odium from the reformation. Aik why no proteflanu any
where touch upon the benefit or neceility of celibacy in thofe,

who zxtfeparated from worldly bufinefs to preach The Gof-
pel ; it is becaufe that would be iteming to leffen the Romifh
errour of not fuffering marriage in her clergv. Aik why
even the mod worthy and pious amongft. the clergy of the.

ejialdijhed church, are afraid to alTert the fufficiency of The
DivineXight, the necej/ity of fecking only to The Guid-

ance
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ance amd Inspiration of The Holy Spirit ; Ft iff

becaufe The Quakers, who hzvc, broken off' from the church,

have made this doclrine their comer-ftone. If we loved

TRUTH, as fuch ; if we fought it, for its own fake ; if we
loved our neighbour as ourfclves; if we dcfired nothing by

our religion, but to be acceptable to God ; if we equally de-

iircd the fulvation of all men ; if we were afraid of errour,

only becaufe of its hurtful nature to us and our fellow

churches ; then, nothing of this fpirit could have any place

in us.

There is, therefore, a catholick fpirit^ a communion of
faints, in The Love of GOD and all goodness,
which no one can learn from that which is called orthodoxy

in particular churches ; but is only to be had, by a total dying

to all worldly views, by apure adherence to GOD, and by s u ch
an unction from above as delivers the mind from all

felfijhnefs, and makes it love truth and goodness with an

cqitality of affeclion in every man, whether he be Chrijlian,

jew, or Gentile. He that would obtain this divine and ca-

tholickfpirit, in thjs difordered dividedjlate of things ; and

live in a divided part of the church4 without partaking of its

divifion ; muft have thefe three truths deeply fixed in his

mind : firft, That imiverfal love, which gives the whole

jlrength of the heart to GOD, and makes us love every man
as we love ourfelves, is the nobleft, the mofr divine, the

God-likeyfate of the foul, and is the utmoft perfection to

which the bejl religion can raife us ; and that no religion

does any man any good, butfo far as it brings this perfection

of love into in him : this truth will mew us, that true or-

thodoxy can no where be found, but in a pure difintercfled

love of GOD and our neighbour. Secondly, That in the

prefent dividedjlate of the church, truth itfelf is torn and

divided afunder ; and that, therefore, he can be the only

true catholick, who has more of truth, and/?/} of errour,

thzms hedgedinhy any divided part: this truth will enable us

to live in a divided part, unhurt by its divifion ; and keep

us in a true liberty and fitnefs to be edify 'd and aififted, by

all the good we hear or fee in any other part of the church
;

and thus uniting in heart and fpirit with all that is holy and

good in all churches, we enter into the true communion of

faints, and become real members of the holy catholick church,

tho' we are confined to the outward zvorjhip of only one

particular part of it : it is thus, that The Angels, as minif-

ringfpiritSy afliftr co-.operate, and- unite with, rVcry thing"

... ..» that
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that is holy and good, in every dlv'fion of mankind. Thirdly*

That it is the glory oi' The Divine Justice tohavenorej-

pecl ofparties or perfons ; but to ftand equally difpofed to that

which is right and wrong, as well in the Jew as in the Gen-
tile : he, therefore, that would like as GOD likes, and
condemn as GOD condemns, muft have neither the eye of
the papift, nor the proteftant ; he muft like no truth the

lefs, becaufe Ignatius Loyola or "John Bunyan were very zea-

lous for it; nor have the lefs averfion to any errour, becaufe

Dr. Trapp or George Fox had brought it forth.

Now if this universal love, and impartial ju/lice, is the

fpirit which willyW^ the world at the lair, day ; how can
this fpirit be too Joon or too much in us, or what can do us

?mre hurt than that which is an hindrance of it ? When
I was a young fcholar of the univerfity, I heard a great

religionijl fay in my father's houfe, that " if he couid
*' believe the late king of France to be in heaven^ he could
" not tell how to wijh to go thither himfelf." This was
exceeding (hocking to all that heard it : yet fometling of
this kind of temper, muft be fuppofed to be more or lefs in

thofe, who have, as a point of orthodoxy, worked them-
felves up into a hearty contempt and hatred of thofe that are

divided from them. " He that has been, all his life long,
" ufed to look, with great abhorrence, upon thofe, whom he
" has called fuperflitious bigots, dreaming vifwnaries, falfe
" faints, canting enthufiajls, Sec. muft naturally expect they
" will be treated by GOD, as they have been by him j and
" if he had the keys of The Kingdom of Heaven, fuch
" people would find it hard to get a place in it." But it

ftands us greatly in hand, to get rid of this temper in the

prefent life ; for if nothing but universal love can enter into

The Kingdom of GOD, what can be more neceflary for

us, than to hefull ofthis love before we die ?

We often hear of people of great zeal and orthodoxy, de-
claring, on their death beds, their jlricl attachment to The
Church of England, and making folemn protejlations again/}

all other churches. But how much better would it be, if

fuch perfons were to fay, " In this divided Jiate of ChniV
'* endom v I muft conform to fome outwardly divided part of
'* it: and, therefore, 1 have chofen to live and die in out-
" ward communion with The Church of England ; fully

" believing, that if I worjhip GOD in fpirit and in truth
" in this divided part of The Church, J hhall be as accep-
" table to Him, as if I had been a faithful member of the

G g " ONB
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" ONE whole church before it was broken into feparate

" parts. But as I am now going out of this difordcrcd di-

" vi/iony into a more univerfal ftate of things ; as I am now
«« falling \mothehands of ^'iiE Creator and Lover of
Cv all souls ; as I am going to The GOD of all
" churches, to a Kingdom of Universal Love,
M which muft have its inhabitants irom all people, nations^

** and languages of the earth : fo, in this fpirit of Univer-
" sal love, I defire to perform my lajl aft of com-

" MunioA in this divided church; uniting and joining, in

'« heart and fpirit, with all that is chriitian, holy, good,

«* and acceptable to GOD, in all other churches
;
praying,

" from the bottom of my foul, that every church may have

" its faints ; that GOD's kingdom may come; and His
" JVillbe done, in every divifion of chriftians and men ; and
*' that every thing that hath breath may praife The Lord."
Need any one now be told, the fuperiour excellency of this

fpirit, or its fitntfs to be admitted into The Kingdom of

Universal Love ? Need we any proof, that nothing but this

catholick jpirit will carry us unhurt by schism, through all

thofe divifons, which flefhlywifdom, the world, and theDevil,

have brought into the church. Again : we have often fcen

learned protcflants very zealous in pulling to pieces the lives

of the faints of the Rojnijh church, and carting all the re-

proach and ridicule they can upon their wondrousfpirit ; tho'

the lh res of the faints of the primitive church, written by

fathers of the greateft name and authority, are as fit to be

expofed in the fame manner. Now, whence does this pro-

ceed ? why from -xfecret touch of that fpirit, which could

not bear to have the late king of France in heaven : it pro-

ceeds from a partial felfijh orthodoxy, which cannot bear to

hear or own, that The Blessing and Spirit of GOD
aiefo viftblc in a church, from which it is divided, and

again ll which it has lb much preached : . but if a perfon be of

thisfpirit, w\\zt does it i\gv,\iywhere he has his outwardchurch ?

If a Romifh Prieit in the north of England, could not bear

the fplcndour of a life^ devoted to, GOD, fo fruitful in all

the works of piety and goodnefs, as was that of the late

Lady Elizabeth Hastings ; if he fhould want to fully

the brightnefs of her • chrifUan graces, and prove her to

have been no faint, left it mould appear that The Spirit
of GOD was not confined .to the Romifh church ; would

not fi'.ch a zeal {hew a worfe fpirit than that of /upoj/ition,

.n greater depravity of heart than the faying now and then

an
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an Ave Mary ? The more we believe or know of the cor*

ruptions and hindrances of true piety in The Church of

Rome, the more we fhould rejoice to hear, that in every

age fo many eminent fpirits, great Jaints, have appeared in

it; whom we fhould thankfully behold, as fo many great

lights hung out by GOD to (hew the true way to heaven ;

as fo many joyful proofs, that Christ is Hill prefent in that

church as well as in ethers, and that the gates ofhell have not

prevailed again/fox quite overcome it. Who, that has the

lead (park of heaven in his foul, can help thinking and re-

jfu'eingin this manner at the appearance of a St. Bernard, a

Tercfa, a Francis de Sales, in that church ? Who can help

praliiiiLr GOD, that her invented devotions, fupcrjlitious ufe

of linage:, invocation offaints &c. have notyo fuppreffed any

of the graces and virtues of an evangelical pcrfcclion of life,

but that amongft cardinals, jefuits, pricjls, friars, monks,

and nuns, numbers have been found, whofecmed to \\\" for
no other end, but to give j*7<jry to GOD, and edification to

men ; and whofe writings have every thing in them, that

can guide the foul out of the corruption of this life, into the

highell union with GOD ? He, who, through a partial ortho-

doxy, is diverted from feeding in thefe green paftures of life ;

whofe ju/r abhorrence of Jefuitical craft and worldly policy,

keeps him from knowing and reading the works of an Alva-

res du Pas, a Rodrigues, a Du Pont, a Guilloree, a Pere

Surin, and fuch like Jefuits, has a greater lofs than he can

eafily imagine. If any clergyman can read the life of Bar-
thole?neus a Martyribis, a Spanifh archbifhop, who fat with

great influence at the very Council of Trent, without being

edified by it, and defiring to read it again and again, I know
not why he mould like the lives of the beft of the apoftoli-

cal fathers : and if any Protejlant Bijhop fhould read the

Stimulus Pajlor um wrote by this Popi/h Prelate, he muff, be

forced to confefs it to be a book, that would have done honour

to the beft Archbifhop that The Reformation has to boajl

of. O my GOD, how {hall I unlock xh\s tnyjlery of things I

In the land of darknefs overrun with fuperfition, where Di-

vine Worfhip feems to be all Jhetu and ceremony ; there,

both amongft priefls and people, Thou haft thofe, who are

fired with the pure love of Thee ; who renounce every

thing, for Thee ; who are devoted wholly and folely to

Thee j who think of nothing, write of nothing, defirc no-

thing, but the honour, and praije, and adoration, that are due

to Thee j and who call all the ivorld to the maxims of The

G g 2 Gofpel,
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Go/pel, the holinefs and perfection of The Life of
Christ I But in the regions where light is fprung up j

whence fuperftition is jied\ where all that is outward in

religion, feems to be pruned, drejjed, and put in its true or-

der ; there, a cleanfed /hell, a whited jepulchre>, items too

generally to cover a dead Christianity !

The errour of all errours, and that which makes

the blackejl charge againft The Romifh Church, is PERSE-
CUTION—a religious /word, drawn againff. the liberty and

freedom of fetving GOD according to our be/} light ; that

is, againft Worshipping The Father in Spirit and
in Truth. This is the great whore , the beaft, the dra-

gon, the Antichrijl. Now, tho' this is the frightful mon-

Jler of that church ; yet, even here, who, except The
Church of England, can throw the frjl Jlone at her?

Where muft we look for a church, that has fo renounced

this perfecuting beajl, as it has renounced the ufe of incenfe,

the fprinklings of holy water, and the extreme unclion of

dying peifons ? What part of the Reformation abroad, has

not pr-aclifed and defended persecution? What feet of

diflenters at home, has not, in its day of pozver, dreadfully

condemned toleration ?

When it fhall pleafe GOD, to difpofe the hearts of all

princes in the chriftian world, entirely to dcflroy this AN-
TICHRistian beast, and leave all their Jubjefls in that

religious freedom which they have from GOD

;

then the light of The Gofpel, the benefit of its faith, the

fower of its minifters, the ufefulnefs of its rites, the benedic-

tion of its facraments, will have proper time and place to

ihew themielves : and that religion, which has the

mofl of a Divine Power in it, whole offices and fei vices do

mojl good to the heart, whofe minifters are mojl of all de-

voted to GOD, and have the mojl proof of The Power
and Prefence of Christ with them, will become, as it

ought to be, the most universal: and by this dejlruclion

of The Beaft, nothing but the errours, delnjions, corrup-

tions, and fiftions, of every religion, will be left in a

helplefs Jlate." Animadversions on Dr. Trapp's Re-
ply.

When the ground and nature of Redemption
are intuitively known, the mind is delivered from
all falfe notions, no<t only of fchifm, church-unity,

and toleration j but of j unification by faith and by

works,
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works, infinite wrath and infinite fatisfaction, im-

puted fin and imputed righteoufhels, election and
reprobation, final apoftafy and final perfeverence,

and the whole cloud of controverted doctrines,

that has fpread darknefs over The Church of

Christ, and fhed nothing into it but contention,

bitternefs, animofity, division, perfecution, diltrefs,

and death. It is alfo delivered from' the deiufton

of thofe inquiries, that learning and genius, with

more than Mezentian tyranny, have tied to the

Gofpel doctrine of lalvation ; and enabled to fee,

that they are of no more ufe in fitting fallen man
for The Redemption of Christ, than inquiries

into the times of fleeping, waking, and eating,

obferved by the inhabitants of the moon. Of this

kind are many pompous debates in His Lordfhip's

DoBrine of Grace ; fuch as, " Whether the gift of
" tongues was lofting, or infiantaneous and tranfitory;

" and, whether the fign of that gift, was a fwiden
" flafh of lightning or a Jiationary appearance, in a
" whole, a cloven, anobtufe, or a pyramidal form.

1 *

His Lordfhip, indeed, is quite in raptures, at

" the never to be enough admired elegance and
" propriety in the choice of this miracle of the
u

gift of tongues, to attest the real defcent of that

" Spiritwho was to teach us all things-, for words,"
fays Irlis Lordfhip, " (tho' unftable, fhifting, and
" capricious, like the ideas they reprefent, p. 86.)
" being the human vehicle of our knowledge, this

" gift was the fittest precursor of the Spirit

U of Truth, p. 5." Now, as a proof of what

little benefit fuch fpeculations are to me, I muit

own, that I am quite at a lofs to conceive, how
" the never to be enough admired elegance and
** propriety of this miracle," can confift in its

being the fittest precursor of fomething that

muit be fuppofed not yet come, and alfo confifi in

G g 3 its
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its being chofen to attest the realprcfer.ee of fomc
thing that is already come 5 or how That, which was
merely the effect and attestation of the pre-

fence ofThe Spirit of Ti uth, can at the Fame time be
the precursor of the Spirit of Tru'h. Fcr tho'

His Lordfhip is miftaken in faying, that " the
" apoftles did not fpeak with tongues, lift the multi-

" tude was come together, p. y •," yet ihe facred hilto-

rian is very explicit in informing us, that this pre-

cursor of The Spirit, did not make its appearance.

till after The Coming of The Spirit: for before

the multitude came together, and while the apoilles

were, as His Lordfhip lays, " in a private room,
" fequeftered and apart," they began to fpeak with

tongues, as The Spirit, who was present with

them, and in them, gave them utterance. Adtsii. 4.

I cannot help thinking, therefore, perhaps from a

want of taste, that " a never to be enough ad-

" mired elegance and propriety" might, with

as much precifion, have been predicated, of The
Holy Bap tilt's choice of his raiment; for camel's

hair bound with a leathern girdle, was a very fit drefs

for The Precursor of a felf-denying fuffering

Saviour. I muft, however, jufr. obferve upon His
Lordfhip's argument, that if words are to be

fuppofed the ground of the elegant precurfive mi-

racle of the gift of tongues, " becaufe words are

" the vehicle of human knowledge •" they are not

the words that are equally the vehicle of human ig-

norance; but The Words of Him who {pake, as

never man fpake : and The Words that he

SP/.KLE, THEY ARt SPIRIT, AND THEY ARE i.lFE;

to be h-ard only by thofe that are of OOD, John
viii. 47; to be explained, and made vital to the

foul, only by That Spirit, who is to teach us all

things., and Iced us into am. truth.
Not lefs iliultrious instances of what learning and

genius will always be doing for the defence of

Chriitianity,
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Chriftianity, are the long and laboured inquiries

about an inspired language, and the nature of hu-

man eloquence : and the common effect of all is,

to lead readers into the Itate of poor Martha, who
was bitjy and troubled with that which was, in itfelf,

iineffential and worthlefs, to the negktt of The
One Thing only needful. But if this ftrife of

words was ever fo ufeful in -preparing the mind for

the reception of Gospel-Truth, if it could do all

that which is to be done by contrition, fcf-denial^

faith, and prayer ; dill it is to be afked, why fo

much pomp of learning upon an unknown fubjecl ?

For tho' our whole life was devoted to the ftudy

of words, and combating the cavils of infidel-rea-

foncrs, who are always conjuring-up windmill-

giants, and armies of jheep, to lead Quixotic-minds

from The One Ground of Christian Redemp-
tion ; yet, if, after all, we a*e lb little acquainted

with the nature of language, as to be unable to

account even ior its origin, we mu ft be faid to have
fpent a life of fludy about an unknown thing, and
our labour, like that of a dog in a wheel, muft
leave us on the very fpot on which we began to

move.

" In hafte as I am, fays Mr. Law, to have done
troubling your Lordfhip [the late Bifhop of London] I

muft yet add a word upon Dr. Warburton's moft theo-

logical account of man's firft ability to fpeak articulate

words. " In judging," fays he, " only from the nature
" of things, without the furer initrudtion of revelation,
" one fhould be apt to embrace the opinion of Diodorus
" Siculus, that the firif men lived forfome time in woods
" and caves, after the manner of beajls, uttering only con-
'• fufd founds. [D. L. Vol. II. pt. 2. p. 95]" And yet it

is hardly poflible, for a man to make a judgment more con-

trary to the nature of things: fordoes not the nature of
almoft all animals, beafts, and birds, ihew us, that they
have all of them a natural untaught language, not confut-

ing ox confufed founds, but altogetker dijiincl by an articu-

late difference, and highly intelligible to every one of the

Gg 4 fpecies I
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fpecics ? If, therefore, the nature of things will allow us to

fuppofe, that man was created as perfcel in his kind, as the

animals ivere in theirs; then the- nature of things will ob-

lige us to affirm* that the firft of mankind had, from na-
ture, an untaught language, as fuka'ole to the ends of their •

creation, as ujful, as dijlinct and intelligible to themfelves,

as that of birds, orbeafts, is to them in their feveral kinds.

Now it muft not be faid, that The Doctor has adopted the

who!,: opinion of Diodorus, though fo highly (as he thinks)

conformable to the nature of things ; for he has given up
that or man's living in woods ar.d caves, and has only chofen

to Jland by that which is much the worft part of it, namely
his natural inability to utter any thing but confufed founds.

However, to make amends for all this poverty offpeech, in

which man was brought forth by GOD, The Doctor has

a conjecture how it foon came to be better with him. tc In
" Scripture," fays he, rt we find, that God taught the
" firft man religion ; and can we think, he would not, at

** the fame time, teach him language? Again: when Gcd
" created man, he made woman for his companion and
" afTociate ; but the only means of enjoying that benefit,

" was the ufe offpeech. Can we believe, that he would
" leave them to get out of the FORLORN CONDI-
« TION OF BRUTALITY as they couldr Shocking,

and even blaiphemous words ! for how little fhort can it be
of that, to fay, that man, created in The Image and
Likeness of GOD, was created in a forlorn condition of
brutality ? Has, or can any infidel more defpife and ridicule

all that is faid, both in theOid and New Teframent, con-
cerning mans creation, his high birth and dejiination, his

fall and redemption, than is here done? In the Scripture we
are told, that man, in the firft perfect ftate of his creation,,

came forth A Living Image and Likeness of The
All-perfect GOD; that he came forth, in this dijlin-

guifoed and exaltedftate ofperfection above all other animals

of this world, in order to be a Lord and rider over them.

Can there be a more open ridiculc'made of all this, than to

hold, that This First Glorious Image of GOD
came forth in a forlorn brutal condition, unable to utter any
thing but dumb and confufed founds? Or what can be more
unbecoming a Chriltian Doctor, than to efpoufe luch a paltry

-notion from the authority of a Pagan Greek, in full contra-

diction to all that iYlofes, Christ, and his Apoftles, have

faid, of the frfl heavenly nature, divine birth, and glorious

prerogatives
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prerogatives of man ? What a mockery is here made of the

whole Christian System, which fuppofes man to have

fallen from such a high degree of heavenly union
with GOD, that nothing kfs than The Birth of thi
Son of GOD in fallen man, could rejlore him to that

perfeilion which he had at firft ? What a folly; to talk of
the fall of man, or his poflibility of finning againft GOD,
if he came out of the hands of GOD in a forlorn condition

of brutality? For fuppofing him to be Jiicb, he muft have
wanted a new birth before he fell, or could poffibly be

guilty of falling from an heavenly perfection j unlefs in fuch
a good fenfe, as a creature born zvithout eyes, may be charged
with the guilt of having renounced the perfection offight.

But The Doctor comes now to his full proof that man
had at firft no articulate fpeech, and that he was actually

taught it afterwards by God, from thefe words of Mofes :

GOD brought every beafi of the fields and everyfowl of the

air, unto Adam, to jee what he tvould call them. And yet

fo unlucky is The Doctor, that no words in the world can
give a higher proof that Adam had not only an articulate

fpeech, but in fuch a degree of perfection as none of his natu-

ralfons, not the whole tribe of linguifls, critics, and gram-,
marians, ever had, or can poffibly have. For if it could
be fuppofed, that any man was an hundred times more
knowing than The Doctor is, in what he calls his enig-
matic, curiologic, hieroglyphic, emblematic, fymbolic profun-
dities ; yet, if all the beajls of the field, and all thefowls
of the air, were to be brought before him, to be diflinguijhed

from one another by articulate founds of his voice, even
fuch a man would be as unequal to the tafk as a To?nThumb.
And of all the abfurdities that ever were heard of, none can
equal that of fuppofing, that Adam had not an articulate
fpeech, but had it to learn at a time, when he was called to
the highejl exercife of the highefl perfection of language,
namely, to diflinguijh fuch an infinite number of creatures,
by different articulate founds of his voice : it is like fup-
pofing, that a man, whofe eyes had no natural pozver of
dijlinguijhing one thing from another, fhould therefore, and
on that account, have all the creatures in the world brought
before him, that he might defcribe every difference inform
2nd figure that belonged to them. And yet The Doctor is

fo charmed with this fenfe of the foregoing words, that he
fathers it upon Mofes as an uncommon elegance.

He
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fie proceeds irxt /' m;/«;v a generally received
opinion, that *' Adam gave every, creature a name fuitable

*' to its nature." And vet the infpired te::t directly affirms

this, faying, And whatfeever Adam called every living crea-

ture, that wns its name ; (hat is, that was true of it : i'vr,

{be text would not have faid, that was its name,

if it had r.- 1 been true ef.it; which it could not have been,

if it had iki/iook, Or tiilfreprefented its nature. But, how-
ever, in favour of The DcxStor, let it be fuppofed, that

AJam neither did, nor could, nrrr.e the creatures fuitable to

..mi. . : and then it will follov.', that they were all

brought "'. doit him in vain ; that he might as well have

ote he (a .v them, as afterv. ards ; that he was

caled . '- • r, which had neither rijht nor wrong in it ;

to fay /' . '
i

1 was no better than if he had faid

the contrary ; and o drftin^nMh creatures by different names4

bur not according to their different natures. Of Adam's

divine ability to pive names to the creatures fuitable to their

natures, much greater things are to be faid, which mull

be left to fome other occafion. The language of every

creature is natural, and not taiight-i it is as much the effect

of its whole nature, the joint operation of its body, foul,

and fpirit, as its life is ; and is articulate or not articulate,

good or evil, harmonious or horrible, juft as toe life ot the

creature ha? more or iefs Of the perfection of a divine or

earthly harmony in it. Thee words of our oaviour,

though ipoken on a particular occafion, that out of the

abundance of the heart the mouth fpeaketh, contain -he

whole philofophy of the language of all creatures, whether in

hell, on earth, or in heaven. No creature wants any more

teaching, how to fpeak its own language, than it wants to

be taught how to hear : and if man is the only creature in

this world, tnat wants to be fent to fcl.ool ; it is the greateft

of all proofs, that he has lojl the original perfection of his

nairUre, and is dead to the Living Word of GOD which

he.i.ad at his aeatio\ and (o mull learn an A B C lan-

. that is not natural to him. If it were not thus,

e is dead to his firft heavenly power of fpeahing, it

would be as in for one man born in this climate

to fpeak unihitlligibly to a man born in another climate, as

tur one lu-^el to (peak unintelligibly to another ; nor could

there be *nv more two languages amongir, men on earth,

than there are two languages amongji angels in heaven.

Hence
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Hence the Jhiningfons of verbal literature, whether critic^

lihguijts, or gramatical orators, may lee, if they will, that

the mights province in which they make fuch figure, is pro-

cured for them by man's having loji all that was good,
DIVINE, AND heavenly, in the larguage of his fait per-

fect nature ; otherwi:;, the prince, and the pea/ant all round

the globe, had had but ;.'/.' language on earth, as angels have

in heaven, zs fure as thev had but one nature." Confuta-
tion of the Divine Legation.

Before I take a final leave of His Lordfh'p's

Doctrine of Grace, I muft obviate an objection that

may arife in fome minds from the nature of His
Lordihip's arguments. It will be urged, per'

that " what I have attempted to refute in one
u place, ^ given up in another; and that the doc-
" trine I am endeavouring to eflablifh againflHis
" Loi Jfliip's book, His LordOrip's book has, fome
" way or other, at lean: by implication, afTerted

" rather than denied." This is a common di'iicul-

ty attending the examination -)f all theological hy-

pothefes, the writers of which, not knowing the

ground offcripture dcclrines, have no certain prin-

ciples to proceed upon, but reafon only from fcrip-

ture words ; and, like mod ftate-miniflers, forget-

ting what is paft, and giving no attention to what
is to come, are felicitous to get rid only ofzprefent

exigency. But tho' I am not bound to do an impof-

fible thing, reconcile His Lordfhip's contradictions ;

yet I know, that the whole nature and power of
Christian Redemption cannot be more exprefs-

ly denied and oppofed, than ic is in the following

paffage :
" NOW, [that is, among us, upon whom

" the ends of the world are come"] The pmfeffwn of
" The Chriftian Faith is attended with Ease and
" Honour ; and The Conviction, which The
" ^Weight ofHuu an Testimony, <z#iTheConclu-
" fions e/HuMAN Reason, afford us of its Truth,
l< are abundantly sufficient to support
" us in our Religious Perseverance ! p. 114."

And
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And I know alfo, that one pafiagc cannot be mor*

exprejly contradicted by another, than this is by the

concluding paffage of His Lordfhip's book. It (lands

thus: " The Sum of all then is this: Reason
" biddeth us to keep a mean : The great philofo-
" pher [Bacon] informeth us, that Nature. is not
" able to keep a mean. What remains, but that
" we fly to Grace, which, the greater Apoftle
* e affures us, is able : for, the Spirit helpeth our in-

*' frmities. Rom. vm. 26. Nor will there be any
" danger (when, in fuch a difpofition, we apply to

" this Guide of truth) of abufing its credit by fa-
*' natical extremes •, for, to ejlablifh the heart with
Cl Grace, the fame Apoftle informs us, is the only

*' way to prevent our being carried about with the

" divers and Jlrange dcclrines of Deceivers. Heb.
" xiii. 9."

Here, all that Mr. Law has proved, upon irre-

fragable principles, of the blindnefs of Re a son, and

the impotence of Nature, with all its endowments
of genius and its accomplifhments of learning, is,

upon no principle at all, fully aflerted.
wC Reason

*' biddeth us to keep a mean " that is, Reason
ignorantly biddeth us to do that which is impojfible

:

for, to convict " this magisterial faculty" of

its ignorance, " the great philofopher Bacon" is pro-

duced to give evidence, " that Nature is not
<c able to keep a mean •," tho' every illiterate man
that knows any thing of himfelf, if not bewilder-

ed and baffled by the learned council, would have

been as good an evidence both againft Reason and

Nature, as the great philofopher Bacon. The
ignorance of Reason, and the impotence ofNature,
therefore, are, by the confejjion of one, and thegreat

philofopher s evidence againft the other, proved, be-

yond the poffibility of an appeal. " What then re-

" mains?"—What, indeed, but to act upon that Jin-

gle conclufwn to which all Mr. Law's writings lead us,

and
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and which His Lordfhip calls Behmenifm and En-
thufiafm, and, in a total defpair of all we are and
have in and of ourfehes, to FLY TO GRACE,
which alone is able to do all that is to be done, and
to fupply all we want : for tho', as St. Paul fays, we
are fo ignorant and weak, as even " not to know
" what wefhould pray for as we ought, yet The Spirit
" helpeth our infirmities" And when, in this dif-

pofition, we apply continually to This Only Guide
of Truth, and our hearts are once eftablifhed with

Grace, there cannot poflibly be any danger of
being carried about with the divers and ftrange doc-

trines of Deceivers, whether they be fanatics^

zealots, bigots, criticks, philofophers, or poets. His
Lordfhip alfo, as capricious children are apt to do
with their buildings of cards, has here overfet the

whole fabrick, which he had been laborioufly

erecting for " The Seat of the Conjlant Abode and
" Supreme Illumination ofThe Holy Ghost." For
when His Lordfhip brings us to this Sum of all,
this lall conclufion of FLYING to That Spirit,
as The Guide of Truth, who helpeth all cur infir-

mities, of which ignorance properly flands in

the context to reprelent the whole, Rom. vm. 26 ;

His Lordfhip cannot poflibly be underftood to

mean The New Testament, either as a manufcript

in any publick library, or as a printed book in any
language or in any edition : but His Lordfhip mull
mean, A Spirit of LIFE AND LIGHT continu-

al dwelling and operating in the foul, as the only
power that is capable of doing what we are conti-

nually to apply to have done. And, indeed, every
heart, as well as His Lordihip's, that will but bear
a faithful teflimony to its own experience, mud
confefs, that if The Holy Spirit was to keep
His Conjlant- Abode in the Books of The New Tes-
tament for ever, ALL its infirmities mult be

for ever unhelped.

Of
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Qf the blindnefs and iveaknefs confeflcd and testi-

fied in this concluding pafiage, His Lordfhip had

[uft before drawn a melancholy picture, in which
tv the indifcrelions of Reason and Learning in

" the defence of The Gofpcl, and the advantages
tc which infidel cavillers have always taken of them,"

are grouped with a maflerly hand. The difpute

between the oppofers and defenders of The Go] pel,

has, indeed, always been a vain contention about

empty words, and hiftorical facts, branched into

forms and modes of dividing one church from

another •, and as long as it lafts, the oppoler will

always enjoy the imaginary satisfaction of
ct

discrediting The Gofpel upon the principles of its

" defender." But The Gofpel is not a hiftory of

any abfent, diftant, or foreign thing ; but is folely a

manifeftation of an inherent, real, effential, life and

Dxiath in every fon of Adam, grounded on the

certainty of hisfirft angelical nature, on the certainty

of his teal fall from that nature into an animal

earthly life of impure flefh and blood, and on the

certainty of an inward redemption from it by the Di-

vine Nature born again in his foul. To enter into

arguments, therefore, for the credibility of The
Gofpel hiftory, the reafonablenefs of its creeds, infti-

tutions, and ufages ; and the duty of man to receive

things above, but not contrary to his reafon •, is

wandering from the true point in queftion, and

only helping The Deift to oppofe The Gofpel,

with a fhew of argument which he mult neceflarily

want was The Gofpel left to ftand upon its own
foundation. And if The Deift fhould give up

fuch a caufe as this, and change fides, he could

only be faid to have changed his opinion about words

and facts, without any more alteration or improve-

ment of theftate of his life, than if he had only alter-

ed his opinion about things in difpute amonglt the

antient philofophers. The Gofpel has but one

ground,
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ground, the fall of man from a Divine Life ; it has

but one nature, the rejtoraiion of man to the Dfviifi

Life from which he is fallen. This is The Chris-

tianity that began with the fall, and has been

preached ever fince to every fon of fallen man, in

every corner of the world •, and by the fame preach-

er that tells every man, that he ought to he better

than he is : for was not man fallen from a better

ftate than that which he is now in, he could no
more be afhamed at any thing that his natt-re

prompts him to do, than the ox is afhamed at

breaking into a good paiture. Churches and
creeds, therefore, doctrines above and contrary to

reafon, prophecies and miracles of the Old and New
Teftaments, and all hiftorical facts and fyftems of
opinion, have no place in the debate between The
Chrifrian and The Infidel •, and nothing can reach

the truth of it, but that which Droves with certain-
x

ty, that man has, or has not, loft a Divine Life.

If he is thus fallen, ha", died this death to a Divine

Life; then, the nature and necefiity of The Chrif-

tian New-Birth fufriclently proves itfelf : if he is

not thus fallen, but Hands in that ftate and degree
of life in which GOD created him, The Deift has

reafon enough to reject, the Chriftian fcheme of Re-
demption. In this inquiry, however, The Deift is

brought home to himielf, to the realities of his

own life and ftate, the condition of the world in

which he lives, and the perfections of that GOD m
whom he profefies to believe : but while the fall

of man from a Divine Life, is not made, in the
debate, as it is in itfelf, the fole ground of Chrif-

tian Redemption ; The Deift can neve* be perfua-

ded, that a fet of fcholaftic logical opinions about
facts doctrines and church inititutiens, or a fet of
logical objections againft them, can make the ibuf
of man either an eternal angel or an eternal devil :

and he would be rather tempted to think, that there

is
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variety of advocates for different churches and

fyftems of opinion, all condemning and all con-

demned by one another, are to find Heaven open

to receive them, and that he who is equally led by

opinion to oppofe them all is doomed to hell.

Christ faid, Come unto me, all ye that labour

and are heavy laden, and 1 will give you rest.

This invitation excluded the rational heathen, the

infidel Sadducee, and the felf-righteous, felf-con-

fiding, felf-admiring Pharifee, not lefs than the

ignorant, illiterate, diflblute, and unrepenting

Publican. They are only the weary and heavy

laden, that are fitted to be converts to The Gof-

pelj and, therefore, there is no way of helping

man to be a Chriftian, but by bringing him into

a full perception of the evil, burthen, and vanity,

of his natural ftate. If he cannot be made fcn-

fible of this, we rnuft leave him to himfelf in his

natural ftate, till fome good Providence awakens

him out of it ; and not make propoials to him of

the reafonablenefs of believing The Holy Tri-
nity, The Incarnation of The Son of GOD,
and the neceffity of his fufferings and death ; nor

prefs him to deny himfelf, and forfake all that he

hath in the enjoyments of his prefent life, in order

to be reconciled to GOD. For this method is full

as abfurd, as to enter into a folemn debate with a

confeffed atheift, about the reafonablenefs of wor-

fhipping GOD in fpirit and in truth: for, as the

exiftence of GOD is the only ground of proving,

that He ought to be worfhipped in fpirit and in

truth •, fo, the certainty and belief of our fallen

ftate, is the only ground of (hewing the myfteries

of Redemption, and the duties that arile from

them : and he that difowns the fall of man from a

Divine Life, has all the fame rcafon for rejecting

The
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The Myfteries of Salvation, as The Atheifb has to

reject the doctrine of a ipiritual woiihip of GOD.
To expofe The Myfteries of Salvation, therefore,

to the wrangle of a debate with an Unbeliever of

the fall of man, whieh Myfteries have no other

ground to ftand upon, is not only helping him to

an eafy triumph, but is the moft likely method to

prevent his ever being a Chriitian •, for feeing how
eafily he can ridicule Myfteries, which, to him in

his prefent irate, have no reaibnablenels in them,

he is put into the moft likely way of living and
dying in a hardened contempt of them. On the

contrary, if no offers are made The Unbeliever of

any other Chriitianity, but that which is to begin

v/ith the acknowledged fenfibility of the fall of hu-

man nature from its lirft Divine Life, he is witheld

from all power and pretence of meddling with The
Myfteries of Salvation. The one bulinefs then

upon his hands, if he will ftill hold out, muft be

to deny the evidence of his fenfes, and maintain,

that man is not fallen, but is, by nature, holyjuft

and good, and happy both in body and foul •, and
that mankind, and the world they are in, have all

that goodnefs and happinefs, which they could be
fuppofed to have from An Infinitely Good and
Happy GOD, Who can will nothing in the crea-

ture but goodnefs and happinefs. Here The Deift

is brought to. his proper work, and all the contra-

diction to fenfe and reafon will lie on his fide ;

Chriftianity is let upon its true ground ; and who-
ever thus defends it, as it ought to be defended,

not only does juftice to The Chriftian Caufe, but
acts the moft friendly and kind part towards thofe,

who oppole it merely thro' a mifunderftanding of
its true ground and nature. For Deifm has no
natural foundation or ground of its own, to ftand

upon i it does not grow from any root or ftrength

H h within
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within itfelf; but is what it is, merely from the

bad fiate of Chriftendom, and the miferable ufe

that heatbenijh learning and worldly policy have made
of The Gofpel. If Deifm feems to itfelf to be

Jlrong and well-grounded, it is merely becaufe it can

ib eafily object to church-doUrines and fcholafiic opi-

nions: if it feems to itfelf to be good, it is becaufe

it can fo eafily expoie the evils which Chriftians and

Churches bring upon one another: if it feems to

itfelf to be highly rational, it is becaufe it is free

from that number of abjurdities and contradictions,

which Chriftian Churches lay to each others charge:

laftly, if it keeps off ail fearful forebodings of the

confequences of not receiving The Gofpel, it is be-

caufe it fo plainly fees, that Chriilians fay, hail

majlerl kifs The Gofpel, and then break every part

of it. This is the true height, and depth, and

total ftrength of Deifm ; and the writings of all

its patrons, from Hobbes to Bolingbroke, are a

proof of it. But when all controveriy about facts,

doctrines, and opinions, is removed from the me-
rits of the caufe, and it is left to this one, fhort,

plain, and decifive point, the fall of man from his

firfl Divine Life •, a fall, demonftrated by every

height and depth of nature, by every kind of evil

fin and mifery in the world, by every thing we
know of GOD, ourfelves, and the world we live

in •, the ground and foundation of Chriftianity is

undeniable, and no one can be too fpeedy a convert

to the belief of it : and as The Chriftian Redemp-
tion is, in its whole nature, nothing but the one,

true, and only poffible way, of delivering man
from his miferable ftate in this world, it is the moll:

intelligible and definable thing that the heart of
man can think of. And thus, Deifm can no longer

be founded on argument, and Chrillianity is as felf-

(-vident as our fenfes. All learning, either for or

againft
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again ft it, is ufelefs : it ftands upon a foundation

fuperiour to human learning ; and may be the fure

poMefTion of every illiterate matt, who has fenfe

enough to know, whether he is happy or unhappy,

good or evil: it itands in the fulleft degree of near-

nefs and plainnefs to all men ; it is as fimple and

plain as the feeling our own darkneis, impurity,

and wretchednefs, and as natural as the defire of
being laved and delivered from them *.

But His Lordihip's picture of 4C the follies, er-

" rows, and mi/carriages of his learned predeceiTors

" in the defence of The Gofpel, and the advan-
" tages which both infidels and fanatics have al-

" ways taken of them," was drawn, not fo much
to mew the vain and erratic nature of the difpute,

and the neceffity of keeping it to its central point,

as to turn the expectation and dependence of the

defencelefs Christian world to a new defence of
Chriftianity which His Lordfhip himfelf is pro-

viding for it. And it is to be built, it feems, upon
this new diftinction—" To inflrutt the world in

" wifdom and righteoufnefs, was but the secon-
" dary end of Christ's million, which, as thofe

" inftrudtions might be neglebled and forgotten, it

" was in man's power to defeat: the first and
" primary was, to become the fantlification and
" redemption of the world, which cannot poflibly

" be fruflrated or rendered ineffectual •, for it is not
" in man's power to make that to be undone, which
" is once done and perfected." That is, the fantli-

fication which cannot be fruflrated or rendered in*

efftclual, it is in man's power, thro' that perverfe-

nefs of his unfantlified nature which makes him negleSl

and forget the inftructions in wifdom and righteouf-

nefs (" the Jlrongeft attractions" His Lordlhip

H h 2 fays,

* Thefe thoughts are chiefly taken from " The Way
to Divine Knowledge."
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fays, " by which a rational religion can draw free
4t agents

:5

J to defeat •, and that is done and per-

fected, which, thro' the perverfenels of man's un-

fanclified nature, is fti'.l undone. This diftinttion is

aifumed upon the authority of St. Paul, p. 336, 7,

who, without the leofl diflintlion, tells the Corin-

thians in his firft epiilie, chap. i. 30, that " Christ
" Jesus is of GOD equally and eflentially wade
" unto us wisdom, and righteousness, and sanc-
" TIFICATION, ^REDEMPTION." Now by what

rules of criticifm has His Lordfhip difcovered,

that any diflintlion of parts, into primary aixdfecin*

dary, common and peculiar, accidental and ejjential,

is or can be intended in thefe united conftituent

characters of The Redeemer of the world ? or

that The Apoftle, when he lays, Christ Jesus is

made unto us wifdom and righteoufnefs, means no

more, than " his giving inftructions in moral
'.' virtue," which it is in man's power to neglecl and

forget as eafily as the inftructions of Socrates? But

even Socrates, His Lordfhip fays, p. 329, " by
•' preaching up moral virtue, and dying to bear wit-

" nefi to the unity of the Godhead, was made, to

" the Grecian people, and, by means of their ex-

" tended commerce of politenefs, to the reft of man-
" kind, wifdom and righteoufnefs, not less than

" Jesus:" and does not this, whatever His

Lordihip may fay " of the two other attributes of
** fanblification and redemption," " degrade Him,"
whom The Apoftle calls, in the 24th verie, The
Wisdom of GOD, the only wifdom that He is or

can be to man, " to the low condition of a Grecian
'* Sophijl?" That the Corinthians might no longer

glory in 'men, nor let their faith fland in the wifdom

of men, but folely in the paver of GOD, The A-
poftle's argument in the beginning of this epiftle,

is exprefsly to fhew, that the wifdom of men is

foolifljnefs
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fooliflmefs with GOD •, that the outward injlruBions

even of infpired teachers, have at belt but a mini-

fierial fervice ; and that Divine Wisdom can only-

he communicated to the foul by The Spirit of

GOD dwelling and operating in it : Christ Jesus,

therefore, The Power and The Wisdom of

GOD, is the fanclifcation and redemption of the

world, becaufe He alone is its Divine Wisdom
and Righteousness; and He is its wifdom and
righteoufnefs, not by " fuch outward inftructions
tc

in moral virtue, as men may negletl or forget"

but folely by the regeneration of that Heavenly
Life which is born of His own Divine Nature
and Spirit. Accordingly, the fame Apoitle fays,

that he, who hath not this wife, righteous, and

fanctifying Spirit of Christ, is none of His—an

inilance that could not be given, without fuppofing

a cafe, where Sanclification and Redemption were
not only " not done and perfected," but where
they had no place -, that if any man be in Christ,
and confequently a partaker of His redemption,

he is a new creature, and a partaker of His fantli-

fication-, and that thofe only are The Sons of GOD,
who are led by The Spirit of GOD. To as many,

fays St. John, as received This Word and Wis-
dom of GOD, The Light not only of this world,

but of all nature and creature, to them gave He
power to become The Sons of GOD ; which are

eorn, not of blood, nor of the will of the flefh, nor

of the will of man, but of GOD. Sancrification

and Redemption, therefore, can only then be
" done and perfected," when the finful nature is

fubdued and deftroyed : but nothing can fubdue

and dejlroy the finful nature, but That Divine
Power, by which we become Sons of GOD ;

and our fins are only then blotted out, or done away,

when an unfinning nature, or a birth of GOD that

H h 3 ftnneth
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fmneth not, is the ruling life within us. Christ,
by His incarnation, life, fufferings, death, refur-

rection, and aicenfion, obrained power, as The
Second Adam, to reftore to man all that was loft

by The Firff. Adam—not his natural life and im-

mortality, which he never loft; but that Superna-
tural Divine Immortal Life of wifdom, righ-

teoufncjs, and holin+fs, which was the whole of
" his loft inheritance" and which only could re-

deem him from the ftate of devils •, who, tho*

pofieffing the fame natural life and immortality that

man poflefTes, are yet heirs of eternal death. The
fanEl'ification and redemption of the world from the

evil and curfe of fin, therefore, cannot be " done
" and perfected," till it is delivered from the -power

of fin j and thofe only are partakers of Christ's
Redemption, who are partakers of His Divine
Nature, and in whom He is become A Living
Principle of Wifdom, and Righteoufnefs, and Sane-

tifcaticn, and Redemption. This alone is The
Faith that is founded on a rock, " impregnable to

" men and demons, to the fophifms of infidelity and
" the preftiges of impofture." And to teach a

Sanclification and Redemption from Christ as

" done and perfected," where the wifdom, the

righteoufnefs, and the holinefs of Christ, are not

beginning to live in man as they lived in Christ,
thro' the power of a Divine Life born of Him ;

or as that, which no negligence, forgetfulnefs, per-

verfenefs or malice of man, can fruftrate and render

ineffectual j is a fpecies of antinomianifm, not ltfs

dangerous than any that has been adopted by the

followers of the Moravian Count Zinzendorf.
* All defences on fanciful and unlcriptural fyf-

" terns, only iiipply new arms to the various ad-
" verfaries of our faith ;" and if this fanciful and

unferiptural diftintlicn in the all-perfect character of

Jesus
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Jesus Christ, as our wifdcm and right'eoufnefs,

and as our falsification and redemption ^ is to be the

ground of the new defence of Chriftianity, the theo-

logical ditlator of the next age will only find more

fubjeSls to heighten the group of the fame gloomy
picture •, and have juft the fame opportunity, of

recommending his own projecls for the defence of

The Gofpel, by condemning the projecls of all his

learned predecefTors.

But not to prejudge an unpublifhed work, we may
inftance in what is already fufhciently known to the

Chriftian world, The D. L. of Moles, which is con-

tinually referred to for the decifion of every doubt
and difficulty, as if it was another feat for the

Conltant Abode and Supreme Illumination of 1'he

Holy Ghost—will it not remain a queftion as long

as the knowledge of books lliall lalt, What that

has done towards railing man out of his darknefs

and impurity, and fitting him for the communi-
cation of that Divine Life of wifdom, and righ-

teoufnefs, and holinefs, which is his only fanftifica-

tion and redemption ? The belt that can be faid of

it, is, that it is an eminent inftance of the truth of
this oblervation, which has been already made,
that " If Reafon will defend The Mysteries of
" Redemption, without knowing the true ground
" on which they Hand, or why they mult be as

" they are from the nature of the thing ; the more
" zealous and learned the defender is, the more er-

" rours mult he fall into in the defence of them ;

" for the greater the ftrength is that works witi-i-

" cut light, the more extravagancies itmuitpro-
46 duce." But it has been the fource of an enti-

lefs controverfy •, it has offended, difturbcd, and
grieved many minds, that are not lefs illustrious

for genius, learning, and zeal, than the authour's;

and Truth has not yet been fuifered to interpofe

H h 4 for
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for the decifion of the difpute. The ground of
contention (till remains, tho' the combatants are

withdrawn : for not being inverted by Nature with
that impenetrable panoply which covered the,

therefore only, hapless authour, " their jpirit was
" rebuked;" and they left the field, not becauie

the light of conviction led them from it in peace,

but becauie they were fick and weary of a vain

and diiguitful conteft
'* Doctor Warburton," fays Mr. Law, <c has, by

ftrength of genius, and great indujlry, amafled together no
fmall heap of learned decifions of points and dodtiincs, as

well heathenijh as chrijlian \ much the greateft part of which
The Chriitian Reader will find himfelf obliged to drive out

of his thoughts, as ibon as he can in good earneft lay with
the jailor, iVuat mitfl I do to he saved ? This collection of

decifions, he calls his projecled defence of chrijlianiiy : but

A project in defence of Chrijiianity, is not more pro-

mifing, than A Trap to catch humility; the nature of

things allows no more of the one than of the other. To
be a defender of Chriilianity, is to be a defender of Christ ;

but none can defend him in any other fenfe or degree, but

fp far as he is His follower. To be with Christ, is

to walk as he zva/ied ; and he that is not fo with Him, is

againjl Him, and is rejected as an enemy, though he fhould

fay, that he had prophef.ed and zvrought ?nirucies in hi s

iName.

There are two zuavs of embracing- Chriftianitv ; the one
is as zjuiner, the other as a fcholar : the former is the

way taught by Christ and his apoftles ; the latter is the

invention of men, fallen from The Spirit and Truth
of The Christian Life under the power of natural

reafon and verbal learning. A change that has fome like-

nets to that, which happened to the good light of the hea-

then world : the original philofophcrs, who lived what they

faid, were fucceeded by a race of fophijh, who had no

wifdom of philofophv, but that of defcanting upon, difputing,

and ivriting about, what the philofophcrs had taught. Now,
the two ways abovementioned, arc not to be confidered, as

only the one better than the other ; but in fucb a difference,

as right and wrong, true and falfe, bear to one another:

Jor there is no poffibility of entering, or taking one progrcffive
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jlep in Chriflianiry, but as a /inner ; it has no errand, j?ut

to the finner; has ;:o relief, but for fin.; and nothing can
receive it, but the heart wounded by, and wearied with the

burthen of, ifr awn fin. All The Gofpel is but a foreign

tale, a <r/<?tf</ /?#«:, to the raoft logically learned man in the

world, who does not find and feel in the depth of his foul,

that all the rcafonablenefs and excellency of Gofpel Truth,
lies in that fund of fin, impurity, and corrupt tempers, which
is and muft be infeparable from him, till in Christ Jssu^
he is ecrn again from above. Every other confejfion

of the reafonablenefs and exxellency of The Chriftian Re-
ligion, but that which the ccnviclion offin and mifery in th$

fiul makes of it, is but like the praife of a by-flander, who>
commends fomenting in which he has no concern. And if

The Doctor, in his application to The Deifts, had prefTed

home this ajfetling truth, which ftands at the door of every)

mans heart, and is the only ground of Chriftian Redemption,
he had fhewn a better care and concern for their fouls, and
had done more to awaken them out of their infidelity, than
by all his zuit and fatyr in the dedication of his* book to

them. For like begets like; love and ferioulhefs in the

fpeaker, beget love and i'erioufnefs in the hearer ; and he
that has no earnejlnefs towards unbelievers, but that of per-
iuading them not to lofe their Jhare of The Love and
Mercy of GOD in Christ Jesus towards fallen help-

lefs man, muft and can only do it, in the language and
Jpirit of That Love and Goodness, in whole arms he
longs to fee them embraced*.

But as no man ever came to Christ, but becaufe he
was tveary and heavy laden with the burthen of his own na-
tural dijorders, and wanted rcjl to his difturbed foul ; fo no-
thing can help man to find the nccefiity of coming to Christ,
but that which helps him to find and feel a mifery of fin
and corruption, which, in fome, the cares and pleafures of
this life, and, in others, the happinefs of finding them-
felves wits and polite fcholars, never fuffered them to feel

before. Our Lord's parable of the prodigal son
contains the whole matter between GOD and fallen man :

it relates nothing particular to this or that perfon ; but fets

forth the ftridt truth of every maris Jiate with regard to

his

* An example of fuch an addrefi to Deifts as is here recommended to his
Lordfliip, the Reader may find both in Mr.LAw's^w/, and in his De-
mentiration of the gtofs and fundamental emun of The Plain Account of the

Sucramcnt,
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his Heavenly Father. Every Ton of Adam has every thing

in him, that is faid of that prodigal: he has lojl his firit

ftate and condition, as he did ; is wandered as far from his

Heavenly Father and Country; has aoufed and tvajhd his

Father's Bleflings ; and is that very poorfvincherd craving

hufks in a land of'famine, in (lead of living in the Paradi-

fiacal Glory of his Father's Family. To every reader of

that parable, it may be juftly faid, Thou art the man!
And no fon of Adam, do what be will, can poflibly come
out of the poverty, Jhame, and mifery of his jalien Jlate, till

he finds, and feels, and confefles from the bottom of his

heart, all that, which The Penitent Prodigal found,

felt, and csnfe/fed." Confutation of The Divine
Legation, &c. p. 151— 154.

" The fafiidicus caviller, p. 337, finds no dif-

" Acuity in difcrediting" fyftems and hypotheles

from every topic •, but " to dilcredit The Gospel
" of Jesus Christ from any topic," is as little

in the power of " men or demons," as to weaken

the foundations of Heaven. The precepts of the

New Teframent, are no more " the principles"

of holinefs in a Chriitian •, than " the Socratic, or

any other, inftruc~tions," were " the principles
" of moral virtue in a Gentile :" and " the wick-
" ednefs of Pagans," which was always one and

the fame oppofition to The Renewal of The
Divine Life in the fallen foul, was always as much
against principle, the liiw written in their hearts,

Rom. ii. 1 5. as the wickednefs of Chriftians has

been. [Doct. of Grace, p. 338 J But tho' the un-

holy ftate of the chriitian world, and the little al-

teration that the belief of a Redeeming Christ
come in The Spirit, makes in the worldly, fen-

fual, fefjh, and devilifh tempers of its proieffors,

may be an objection from the quarter of infidelity,

that fanciful and projecting . defenders know not

how to ward off; yet it has nothing to do with The
Gospel of Christ, but, fo far as it is founded

upon fact, to prove, that The Gospel of Christ
is
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is not received •, and that men can refift and deny

its power, while they contend for the lifelefs form,

and the empty name. Christianity no more wants

the wit and learning of man for its defence, than

Omnipotence wants his ftrength for its fuppor

t

;

as it can be proved, fo it can be defended by nothing

but itfelf ; and he whofe only ftudy, defire, and

prayer is, that The Redeeming Power of

Christ may be manifested in the fpirit, form, and
aclions of his life, will do Christianity infinitely

more honour, than can poffibly be done by " the
" moft elaborate treatife on The Doclrine of Re-
" demption" that learning and argument can fet

forth. The Gospel of Jesus Christ is no where
received, but where men are turned from the world

and themlelves to GOD •, it prevails no further,

than Righteoufnefs, Peace, and Joy in The Holy
Ghost, prevail ; and, therefore, that " none can.

" be a defender of Christ, but fo far as he is His
" Follower," is the only principle upon which
The Church can fecurely withftand " the ftorm of
" infidelity, let it beat from what quarter it may.
Deft, of Grace, p. 327." " Not every one,"

fays Christ, " that faith unto me, Lord, Lord,
4 mail enter into The Kingdom of Heaven ; but
E he that doth the will of my Father which
c

is in Heaven. Many will fay to me in that day,
; Lord, Lord, have we not prophejied in thy name ?

' and in thy name have caft out devils? and in thy
' name done many wonderful works? And then will I

! profefs unto them, I never knew you: de-
c part from me, ye that work iniquity ! Therefore,
1 whofoever heareth thefe fayings of mine, and
E doth them, I will liken him unto a wife man,
c which built his houfe upon A Rock : and the
1 rain defended, and the floods came, and the winds
1

lleiVy and beat upon that houfe, and it fell notj
" for
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" fork was founded upon A Rock." Upon this

principle, that " none can be a defender of Christ,
*' but Jo far as he is His Follower," Mr. Law
has written the following exhortations to his bre-

thren of the clergy: they are of a very different

nature from thole given by His Lordfhip, and,

therefore, are here produced in contrail: and if

the value of both could be tried by a fair experi-

ment, it would be foon known, which had the

fuperiour tendency to form a clergy, that would do
most honour to the heavenly miffwn of their DI-
VINE MASTER, and be best able to put to

fdence the ignorance of foolifb men.

The whole Chriffian world, from, the time of our Sa~
viour to this Day, has been praying. Thy Kingdom come,

Thy Will be done on earth as it is in Heaven. Sacraments,

divine worfhip, and the order of the clergy, are appointed

as minijlerud helps for this end, to raife, Qst up, and ella-

blifh, this kingdom of GOD on earth. The fall of

man brought forth the kingdom of this world : fin, in all

ihapes, is nothing elfe but the will of man driving on in a

ilatc of felf-nwthn, and felf-government, following the

workings of a nature broken off from its dependency upon,

and unionwith, The Divine Will. All the evil and

mifery in the creation, arifes only and folely from this one

caufe. There is not the imallcft degree of dijlraelion, pain,

or punifmncnt, either ivithin us, or zuithout us, but what

is owing to this, that man (lands out of Wis place, is not /;/,

and under, and uniteel to GOD as he mould be, as the

nature of things require. GOD created every thing to

partake of His Oivn Nature, to have fome degree and marc

of His Own Life and Happinefs. Nothing can be good or

evil, happv or unhappy, but as it does or does not Jland

in the lame decree of Divine Life in which it was created ;

receiving in GOD, and from GOD, all that good that it

is capable of; and co-operating with, and under Him, ac-

cording to the nature of its powers and pcrrecfions. As
foon as it turns to itflf, and would, as it were, have a

found of its own, it breaks off from the Divine Har?nony,

and falls into the mifery of its own dijeord; and all its

workings then are only lb many forts of torment, or ways

of feeling its own poverty. The Redemption of man-
kind
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kind can only then be cffrficd, the harmony of the creation

can only then be rejlored, when The Will of GOD is

the will of every creature. For this reafon our Blessei>
Lord, having taken upon Him a created nature, fo con-
tinually declares againft. the doing any thing of himjelf;

and always appeals to The Will of GOD, as the oulf

motive and end of every thing he did, faying, that it was
his meat and drink to do TJjc IVill of Him that fent him.

What now can be fo dciirable to a fobcr fenfible man, as
to have the vain dijvderly pajfions of his own corrupted

heart removed from him ; to be filled with fuch unity, hve,

and concord, as flows from GOD ; to ftand united to, and
co-operating with, the Divine Goodnefs ; willing nothing,

but what GOD wills; loving nothing but what GOL>
loves ; and doing all the good that he can to every creature,

from a principle of love and conformity to GOD ? Then
The Kingdom ot GOD is come, and His Will is done in

thatfoid, as it is done in heaven. Then heaven itlelf is in

the loul j and the life and converfation of the foul is in

heaven. From fuch a man die curfe of this world is re-

m:z\'d\ he walks upon conjecratcd ground ; and everything
he meets, every thing that happens to him, helps forward
his union and communion with GOD. For it is thefate of
our will, that makes thefate of our life: and when we re-

ceive every thing from GOD, and do every thing for
GOD, everything does us the fame good, and helps us
to the fame degree of happinefs. Sicbufs and health, prof-
perity, and adverfty, blels and purify fuch a ibid in the

fame degree: as it turns every thing towards GOD, fo

every thing becomes divine to it. For he that feeks GOD&
in every thing, is fure to find GOD in every thing.

When we thus live wholly unto GOD, GOD is wholly
ours, and we are then happy in all the happinefs of
GOD ; for by uniting with him in heart, and zvill, and
fpirit, we are united to All that He is and has in Him-
felf. This is the puritv and perfection of life that we
pray for in The Lord's Prayer, that GQD's Kingdom tnay

conic, and His Will be done in us, as it is in heaven. Arid
this we may be fure is not only neceffary, but attainable br
us, or our Saviour would not have made it a part of
our daily prayer.

It may now then
.

juftly be afked, have we yet obtained

that, which wc have been fo long, and fo univenally pray-
ingfor? Can we look upon the church of this nation, as

draw-
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drawing near, or even tending to this flate of perfection ?

Can we be carried to any one parijb, either in town or

country, where it can with truth be faid of any one pajlor

and hisflock, that there The Kingdom of GOD is coming,

and His Will begins to be done on earth, as it is done in

heaven? Can we, therefore, find any oneparijh, where the

pa/lor has not great reafon to pray, both for himfelf and his

flock, that they may enter much farther into TheSpiritand

Practice of Chriftianity, than they have yet entered ; that

The Gofpel may have much greater power over them, than

it hath yet had ; and that they all may, with a moft awake-

ning conviction, fee and underjland what it is, that has

made fo divine and pozverful a religion, fo without its proper

effect upon them ? For if the cafe be thus, if we ftand at

this amazing di/iancc from that ftate of perfection to which

Christ has called us, tho' we have His infallible promife

to be with us to the end of the world, to aflift us with fuch

power andfrength from above, as to obtain, and do every

thing that we pray for, through a rightfaith in Him, and

conformity to his laws and example ; if the cafe be thus,

does not heaven and earth feem to call upon every minijler of

The Gofpel, to take fame fjare to himfelf of this miferable

Jiate ofthings, and to endeavour to convince both himfelf and

his flock, that they have not yet been Chriftians in true

earncjl ; that they have profefled Christ, with the tempers

ofJews and Heathens; that they have not yet entered into

the narrow way that leads to life ; that they have not yet

enough renounced the world; not enough denied themfehes ; not

enough emptied their hearts of paflions hurtful to piety ; not

enough offered and devoted themfehes to GOD ; not enough

made The Spirit of Religion the fpirit of their lives ; not

enough fought for ftrength and deliverance from fin, by a

firm and living faith in Jesus Christ, who is made righ-

teoufnefs and fandlifi'cation to every iinner that turns to GOD
thro' faith in him ; not enough prayed and defircd, that

they might be born again of GOD by the awakening and

quickening the incorruptible feed of Divine Life in their

fouls, fo that Christ may be truly laid to be formed in

them ; not enough prayed and defired, to be every where,

and on all occajions, under the perpetual influence and guid-

ance of The Holy Spirit, that they may think, and fay,

and do every thing by His Holy Inspiration; not enough

looked to that firfl andgreat commandment, of loving GOD
with our whole heart and wholefircngth ; not enough endea-

voured
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voured to keep the next, which is like unto it, that of loving

our neighbour, as tve love our/elves; not enough renounced

luch conformities to the famions and cuftoms of the world,

as greatly corrupt the heart, and grieve and feparate The
Holy Spirit from it. Now, which way Soever we con-

sider the lamentableflate of religion amongffc us, whether they

be evils within or without the church j no evil can be re-

moved, nor any remedy be procured by us of the clergy, but

in this one way ; That every indvidual of the order, from the

higheft to the loweff, begin in right earneft with him/elf,

open the book of his own heart and life, and confider Seriouf-

ly in The Prefence of GOD, whether, according to his

degree in the ecclefiaftical function, the world has had its

due Jloare offait and light from him ; whether all that is in

the world, the lujl ofthefir.fi, the lujl ofthe eyes, andthe pride

of life, has been So openly fo conjlantty difcouraged and re-

nounced by him, that the whole form of his life has been
one loud continual call to all orders of christians, to fet their

affections on things above ; to mind only the one thing need-

ful; to have nothing at heart, but to be in Christ new
creatures ; Seeking, intending, defiring nothing, through
the pilgrimage of this life, but to live unfpotted from the

tvorld, and to obtain every height of holinefs, and heavenly

affection, which becomes thofe who are to be called Sons and
Heirs ofGOD with Christ Jesus. If Religion was at

this time in a mo\\ flourifilingjlate amongft us, abounding
with fuch congregations as made up the primitive church, it

would be great injujlice to fuppofe, that the clergy had not,
under GOD, been the chiefinfhuments of building it up to

Such a State of perfection ; fince they are considered by our
Saviour Himfelf, as the fait and light of the world, which
are to preferve it both from darknefs and corruption. See-
ing then, that an univerfal corruption of manners is on all

hands confelTed to have overipread this Christian nation,
and the truefpirit of Religion hardly any-tuhere to be ken \

nothing can be more reafonable in itfelf, more Suitable to
the prejent ftate of things, than for every clergy?nan, where-
ever his lot is fallen, to fufpeit himfelf to have, in fome
degree or other, contributed to this common calamity, and
to be more or lefs chargeable with the guilt of it, and to try

to dii'cover his own Jlate, by Inch like queilions as thefe,

laid home to his conlcience. li' Christianity has not done
that to my flock which is the only end and intent of it, is

there nothing of ihhfailure chargeable upon my conduff over

it?
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It ? Can my Righteous Judge lay nothing grievous to
my charge on that account r Can my own heart bear me wit-
nefs, that I did not run in my own will, was not driven by
bwnanpajfwis, but ftaid and waited till The Holy Spirit
called mc to this office ? Have I not undertaken the care of
others fouls, before I had ever any true and real care of rhj

own? Have I not prefumed to convert andflre?igthen others,

before I was converted myfelf? To preach by hcarfay of the
grace, and mercy, and falvation, ofTheGofpel, whilft I

myfelfwas an obedient flave to fin? Have I not taken upon
me to explain and lay open the myfteries of GOD's Love
in Christ Jesus, before they had had their proper entrance

into my own foul ? Has my own repentance, compuncliou,

decpfenfibility of the burden of fin, and zvant of a Saviour,
taught me how to make the terrours of the Lord known in

the depth of every man's heart, and to awaken and pierce

the confeiences of iinners ? Has my own true and livingfaith
in Christ my Saviour, my own experience of the atoning,

cleaning, fanclifying power ofhis precious blood, enabled

me with great boldnefs to tell all fmners, that, to the faith

which ivorketh by love, Christ always and infallibly faith,

what He laid in the gofpel, Thy fins areforgiven : thyfaith
hath faved thee ; go in peace ? Can my own heart, and
GOD, who is greater than our hearts, bear me witnefs,

that in my facred office I have not fought myfelf, or ?ny own
things, but the things of Jesus Christ ? Iff have chang-
ed one flock or /lation for another, or added one cure to an-

ther, have I done it infnglenef of heart, as unto The Lord,
and notfor myfelf? Has all that I have fought or done of this

'

kind, been only from this motive, and in this view, that I

might be tnore truly faithful to Him that hath called me,
and be more and morefpent andfacrifeed for the falvation of

ibuls ? Have I neglected no means of fitting and preparing

myfelf for the illuminations of GOD's Holy Spirit,

which alone can enable me in any meafure to fpeak to, and

work upon, the hearts and confeiences of men ? Have I ear-

neftly longed and laboured after every kind and degree of in-

ward and outward holinefs and purity of body, foul, and

fprit, that my /landing at the altar may be acceptable to

GOD, and my prayers and interceffions for my flock avail

much before Him ? Has my own fcIf denial, renunciation of

the world, and love of The Cross of Christ, enabled

me to preach up thofe duties in theirfull extent ? Has my

cwn flriclly pious ufcoithz things- of this world, my own
readinefs
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readinefs to relieve and aflifr. every creature to the utrr.oft

extent of my ability, fitted me to call others to thefe things

with power and authority ? Have all ages and conditions of
people under my care had their proper inftruclion and warn-
ing from me, fo that I have/pared no folly, vanity, indul-

gence, or conformity to the world, that hurts mens fouls,

and hinders their progrefs in piety ? Have I done all that by
my prayers and preachings life and example , which Christ
expects from thofe whom he has enjoined to feed His fl.<eep?

Can my flock, by looking at me, fee what virtues thev
zvant? Can they, bv following me, be led to every kind and
degree of chrijlian perfcclion? Laftly, has The WlLL of
GOD and the fpirit of The Gofpel, been the beginning and
end, the reafon and motive? the ride and meafure, of my
liking or diiliking, doing or not doing, every thing among
that people with whom I have lived as their minifier ?
Theie are a fciv of fuch queftions as the prcfentflate of Re-
ligion in this ifland calls upon every minijler of The Gof-
pel to fi ft and try himfeif by. For as the order of the clergy

is inftituted for no other end, but for the preferring of re-

ligion and true piety in the world ; fo when anv age is more
than ordinarily y««X- in vice and impiety, the whole order of
the clergy, and every member of it, have great reafon, not
only to be deeply ajjiicled, but greatly affrighted at it, and
to fufpedr. and fear their own conducl, fince that which is their

particular tvork, has had fo little fuccejs. They have great

reafon to apprehend, that it is fome degeneracy offpirit, fome
common misbehaviour, fome general negligence, fome zuant of
example, fome failure in doclrine, fome defeel in zeal, and
care of their particular flocks, that too much contributes to

fo general a corruption of manners. This does not fuppofe^

that it is in the power of our order to regulate the manners of
people as we pleafe; it only fuppofes, that, of all human
means, it has the greatejl ejfeel ; and that when any nation

or people are either very good or very bad, the behaviour of

the clergy may reafonably be reckoned to have greatly contri-

buted to it. Let us all, therefore, of the clergv, who have

any right fenfe of the nature of our order, any true love for

our brethren of it, awaken and ftir up one another to a faith-

ful diligence in our callings ; not fuch as mayfecure us from
public lcandal, and the laws of the land ; but fuch a faithful

diligence as the nature of our office, the fpirit of The Gof-
pel, and the prefent decay of Religion, call for. Let us

^efeech and imreat one another deeply to confider, the

I i rn-rt
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gnat need!that this poor nation hath, of a zealous, pious-,

exemplary, difinterefled, and laborious clergy ; to confider the

dreadfuljudgments of GOD, that may jufily be expected to

fall fir ft upon our own heads, if this only true relief and re-

medy is not procured by all of us, according to the utmoft of

our ability. It is now no time for eaje, indulgence, or

worldly repofe ; all is to be renounced, all is to be Sacrificed ;

and we mult in the fpirit of martyrdom awaken the world

into a faith and love of The Gofpel. Now is the time,

that wemuft^'w up all our worldly regards, \forjake all

that zve have, hate father arid mother, wife and children^

and brothers and fijlcrs, yea, and our own lives alfo, or

we cannot be faithful miniflers of J tsus Christ. The
famefpirit which nrft planted The Gofpel, is now required

to recover and reflore it amongft us. We muft break off

our chains of worldly prudence, and come forth in the fpirit

and power of The Gofpel ; fo live, and fpeak, and aSi,

whether in the pulpit or out of it, that all who fee and

hear us may be forced to confefs, that GOD is in us of a

truth, and that His Holy Spirit h'dthfent us. Aminl/lry

that hath not this poivcr, that hath not full proof, both to

themfelves and others, that The Holy Spirit is thus

with them, opening The Kingdom of GOD in their own

fouls, and enabling them to preach it to others with fpirit

and power, are to aniwer to GOD for their want of it.

[What is inferted from p. 308 1. 29, to p. 310. 1. 33,
of this letter, is to be read hce. J

Several of the clergy, whole lot is fallen in this corrupt

age, may be fuppofed to have taken upon than . the facred

office, and to have lived in it, not enough according to the

-nature andfpirit of it, merely through the degeneracy of the

times, and from a confideration that they are well enough,

according to the meajure of Religion that now paffes in the

world : and perhaps there are few, if any, of the order,

however eminent for good works, whofe virtues have not

receivedfame abatement from the fame caufe. This, there-

fore, may be added as another reafon, why all the clergy

of this land {hoxAd fearcb into their lives and conduit with

the utmofl feverity, and bring every thing to the left of the

letter and fpirit of The Gofpel. The Chrrftian Religion has

not hzdits proper ejfeel, nor obtained its intended end, till it

has fo fet up The Kingdom of GOD amongft us, that

His Will is done on earth, as it is done in beaten. This is

the perfeclicn that every Chriitian, when advancing forward

in
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In the feveral degrees of holinefs and purification, is to

tend to, and afpir'e after. And if they who are to be taught,

are to be thusfepa? ated from an earthly nature, thus emptied

of all worldly paflions, thus dead to the workings of felf-

wiJ] and (elf- love, that The Spirit of GOD maybe all

in all in them ; what ?namier cf men ought they to be, who
are to teach, promote, advance, and lead the tuay to, this purity

and perfection ? At what a diftance ought he to be from every

appearance of pride, that is to draw others to love and

praclife the profound humility of The Blessed Jesus?
How ought he to refift his appetites, to humble his body,

and be fteady in all kinds or"J'elf denial, who would convince

his flock, that they who foiv to the fief}, fnall of the fiefo reap

dejlruclion? How heavenly- minded, how devoted to GOD>
how attentive to the one thing needful, how unfpotted from

the world, ought he to be, who is to perfuade others, that

they cannot pcifliblyferve GOD and mammon ? How empty

ought he to be of zWfelfijh cunning, all worldly policy, all

arts and methods of ambition, who is to jix it deep in the

hearts of his hearers, that adefs they become as little children,

they cannotfee, nor enter into The Kingdom of GOD ? What
open hands , and open heart, ought he to. have, what an extent

of charity ought to be viable in him, who is to bring his

flock to this faith,that it is more b'.effd to give than to receive ?
How remarkably undeniably plain, open, fincere, undefign-

ing, and faithful, mould he be, who is to recommend, plant,

and ejlablijh hncerity, plainnefs, fimplicity, truth, and in-

nocence, amongft his flock ? There is fuch a neceffaryf.tnefs

in thefe things, that the force and power of Religion muft
be much prevented, when its precepts are recommended to

the world, by fuch as excufe themfelves from the plain and
open practice of them.
The office of the miniftry is of the higher! nature ; it is a

trujl which no language can fufficiently exprefs ; and the

unfaithful difchargc of it is, of all conditions in life, the

mojl dreadful. To be charged with the death and blood of

fouls, by that GOD who laid down His Life to redeem

them, is a condemnation that will carry more of guilt and

punifoment in it than any other. Would you know the of-

fice of a Chriftian Paftor, you muft look at the office of

Christ ; would you know what manner offpirit he ought
to be of, you muft look at the fp'vit of Christ. For the

work of the miniftry, is only the work of Christ commit-
ted toother hands, who are to fupply his abfence, to be here

I i 2 in
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in his ftead, to be doing the fa?ne things, and with thefam?
fpirit that He did, till the end of the world. Nothing is fo

highly honourable as to bear a part in the priefthood of

Christ, and be employed in the work of the miniftry ;

but then it mould be ivell confidcred, that it is only honour-

able in thefamefenfe as it may be faid, that nothing is more

honourable than to Juffcr as a martyr : it is an honour that

is as different from all worldly figure and diltinclion, as

The Glory of Christ upon the crofs is different from the

triumph of an earthly prince. When,, therefore, we think

of the honour and dignity of the paftoral function, we mould

be careful to remember, that it is only the honour of dying

a martyr, the honour of humbling, abafing, and facrifcing

ourfelves with Christ, and continuing the exercife of his

fuffeting priejlhood for the falvation of the world. The
holy function is often confidered only as an authoritative

commijfwn to minifter in holy things : but it is much more

than this; it is a call and command to act with The Spi-

rit of Christ, to reprefent his purity, to continue hisholi-

nefs, to bear a part of his facrifice, and to devote themfelves

for the good of others as He did. A prieft that has only his ordi-

nation to diftinguifh him, wants as much to make him a

true priejl, as Judas wanted to make him a true apojlle. For

tho' holinefs gives no man a commiffion to exercife the paffo-

ral office, yet all who are called to it, are as much ordained

and appointed to a peculiar holinefs of life, as to the admim-

Jlration of the facramcnts ; and when they ceafe to be as light

andfait to the reft of the world, theyfin againfl the paftoral

office in as high a degree, as they that enter upon it without

any authority. The Salvation of Mankind is frill

the fame glorious, great, and necefTary work, that it was in

the days of The Apoftles ; is ftill to be carried on by thefame
means ; and is now in the hands of the clergy, as it was

then in theirs. If it was their happinefs and glory, to be

faithful to Him that called them, toforget the little interefh

of flefh and blood, and have nothing at heart but the ad-

vancement ofGOD's Kingdom, we mail _/#/'/ both of hap-

pinefs and glory, if we leek them any other luay. Jf an

Apoitle confidering the weight of reconciling ibuls unto

GOD, is forced to cry out, IVho isfujficientfor thefe things ?

fhall we think any care but that which is the greatejl, fuffi-

tient to make us ftand uncondemned before GOD ? It is a fatal

deception to imagine, that the life of a minifter of GOD,
is ever to be a life of eafe or zvorldlj rcpofe. For tho' the tem-

poral
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poral /word be not always drawn againft them, nor they
forced to fee from one city to another, yet the world, the

feflj, and the devil, have perhaps neverfo much difficulty to
be refifted, as in temporal profperity; nor have the minifters

ot Christ ever more occafion to put on all their armour^
than when the world is given up to eafe, and peace, and
plenty. Swarms of vicefeat upon us in thefe feafons j the

fpirit and life of religion is in danger of being lojl \ and the

falvation of fouls is made more difficult, than in the moft
perilous times. And hoiv is fuch a ftate of temptation to

be reffhd, fuch a torrent of vice to be oppofed, but by the
clergy's (hewing themfelves vifiblc and notorious examples of
all the contrary virtues ? When mankind are wallowing in

debauchery, wantoning in pleafures, and given up to vanity

and luxury in all fhapes j it is then the duty of the faithful

minifler, by his being crucified to the world, to proclaim
himfelf the meffenger of a Crucified Saviour, and to

make his own felf-denying, mortified, and heavenly life, a
plain, open, and conjlant reproof of all vain indulgences.

For to yield to, orfall in zuith, the foftnefs, vanity, luxury,

indulgence, or avarice of the world, is the fame infidelity

and breach of truft in the facred office, as to depart from '

the true faith, and fall in with fome abominable herefy.

And here I can't help addreffing myfelf, with great af-

fection, to all my younger brethren of the clergy. Accord-
ing to the courfe of nature, you are likely to have the care

of the church wholly upon your hands in a fhort time; and,
therefore, it is chiefly from you that the reftoration of true

piety is to be expecled in this nation. I befeech you,
therefore, for your own fakes, for The Gofpel's fake, for

the fake of mankind, to devote yourfelves vjholly to the love

and fervice of GOD. As you are yet but beginners in

this great office, you have it in your power to make your

lives the greateft happinefs, both to yourfelves, and the

whole nation. Vou are entered into holy orders in dege-
nerate times, when trade and traffic have feized upon all

holy things ; and it will be eafy tor you, without fear, to

fwim along with the corrupt ft'ream, and to look upon him
as an enemy, or an enthufiajl, that would fave you from being

hfl in it. But think, my dear brethren, think in time,

what remorfe you are treafuring up for yourfelves, if you
live to look back upon a loofe, negligent, corrupt, difor-

derly, worldly, unedifying life, fpent among thofe whofe
blood will be required at your hands. Think, on the other

I i 3 hand,
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hand, how blefTedly your employment will end, if, by

your voices, vcur Ui/es, and labours, you put a flop to the

overflowings of iniquity, re/fork the lpirit of the primitive

clergy, and make alt your flock bids and praife GOD, for

having fent you amongff. them. Lay this down as an infal-

lible principle, that an iritire abfolute renunciation of all

worldly'intereft, is the only pojfblefoundation of that exalted

virtue which vour ftation requires. Without this, all at-

tempts after an exemplary piety are in vain. If you want

any thing from the world by way of figure and exaltation,

you (hut the power of your Redeemer out of your own

"fouls ; and, inilead of converting, you corrupt the hearts of

thofe that are about you. Dettft, therefore, with the ut-

mojl abhorrence, all defires of making your fortunes, either

by preferments or rich marriages ; and let it be your only

ambition to ftand at the top of every virtue, as vijible guides

and patterns to all that afpi re after the perfection of holi-

nefs. Confider yourfelves merelv as the meffengers of GOD,
that are folely fent into the world on His errand ; and think

it happinefs enough, that you are called to the fame bufnefs,

for which The Son of GOD was born into the world.

I don't call you from a fober life of human learning ; but

I would fain perfuade you, to think nothing worthy cf your

notice in books and Jiudy, but that which directly applies to

the amendment of the heart ; which makes you more holy,

more heavenly, more divine, than you would be without it.

You want nothing, but to havefhe corruption of your na-

tural birth removed, to have the Nature, Life, and Spirit of

Jesus Christ derived into you ; as this is all that you
want, fo let this be all that you feek from books, Jludy,

or men. This is the only certain way to become eminent di-

vines, inftrucled to The Kingdom of Heaven. And above

all, let me tell you, that the book of all books is your own
head, in which are written and engraven the dcepejl lef-

fons 01 Divine Inftruciion ; learn, therefore, to be deeply

attentive to The Presence of GOD \n your hearts,Who
is always [peaking to, always inftrucling, always illumi-

nating that heart that is attentive to Him. Here you will

meet the Divine Light in its proper place ; in that depth

of your fouls, where the birth of The Son of GOD,
and the proceeding of i he Holy Ghost, are always ready

to fpring up in you. And be allured of this, that lb much
as you have of hnvard attention to GOD in your hearts,

of inward love and adherence to His Holy Light and
Spirit
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Spir it within you ; fo much as you have of real unaffected

humility and meeknefs ; fo much as you are dead to your own
will and felf-love ; i'a much as you have of purity of heart ;

fo much, and no more, nor any further, do you fee and

knoiu The Truths of GOD. Thefie virtues are the only

eyes, and ears, and ferfes, and heart, by which you will

know and under/land every thing in Scripture, in that man-

ner, and in that degree, in which GOD would have it un-

derftood, both for your own good, and the good of other

people. It was owing to this purity of heart, and attendance

upon GOD, that an ancient zvidow, named Anna, knew

Him to be the true Meffwh, whom the rulers, chief prieJIs,

and doclors of the law, condemned as an impojlor. Had
they, inftead of their adherence to critical knotvledge, and
rabbinical learning, been devoted to GOD in fuch purity of
heart as fhe was, they had known as much of The King-
bom of GOD as fhe did. Place, therefore, all your hope

and confidence, all your learned help and fill, in the ardent

love and practice of thefe virtues ; and then, and then

only, you will be able minijlers, holy priejls, and meffiengers

of (tOD; your cleanfed hearts, like fo many purified mir-

rours, will be always penetrated, always illuminated, by
the rays of Divine Light ; and you will no more need the

critics, to tell you whatGOD fpeaks to you in the ficriptures,

than to tell you what GOD fpeaks to you in your own
hearts. There are, indeed, in the Scriptures, fiecrets and
myfleries, only fully to be known in GOD's own ti??ie, and
not a minute fooner; but of all men. in the world, the

critical dealers in words and particles, know the lea/l of
them, and make the vainejl attempts to underfland them.
But Scripture, confidered as a dodtrine of faith, life, ar.d

fialvation injESUsCHRlST, is a fiealed or unficaled, aw open

orfind up book, to every heart, in the fiamc proportion as it

ftands turned to the world, or turned to GOD. Nothing
under/lands GOD, but The Spirit of GOD ; nothing
brings The Spirit of GOD into any mind, but the re-

nouncing all fork, the turning wholly to it, and the depend-

ing zubolly upon it. Human learning is by no means to be
rejeclcd from Religion ; for it is of the the fame good ufe

and fervice, and affords the fame afliftance to religion, that

the alphabet, writing, and printing do. But if it is raifed

from this kind and degree of affiffance$ if it is confidered

as the key to the myft&ries of our Redemption in Jesus
Christ, inflead of opening to us The Kingdom of GOD,
it locks its up in our own darknefis. It is a truth confeffed

I i 4 on
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on all hands, that the kingdom of grace is the beginning of
the kingdom of glory, and that they diftei only in degree.

Is not this plainly conieiling, that the light of the kingdom
of grace, mud be one and the Jame with that of the king-
dom of glory ? How elie can one be the beginning of the

other? And mull not that, which is to be our one only

light in heaven in a full degree, be now our one only light of
all heavenly things in a lower degree? Therefore, all that

wefee and know of The Kingdom of GOD now, muft be

hy that fame light, by which we (hall fee and know The
Kingdom of GOD hereafter. GOD is an all-fpeaking,

all-working, all-illuminating effehce, poffeffing the depth

and bringing forth the life of every creature according to

its nature. Our life is out of this Divine Kflence, and is

itfclf a creaturcly fimilitude of it ; and when we turn from
all impediments, this Divine Efience becomes as certainly

the true light of our mh.ds here, as it will be hereafter.

This is not enthufiafn, but the words of truth and fober-

nefs ; and it is the running away from this as entkujhfm,

that has made fo many great fcholars as ufelefs to the church

as tinkling cymbals, and all Chriftendom a mere Babel of

learned confufion.

A total renunciation of the fpirit, tempers, and inclina-

tions of this life, is the one thing neceiiary to conjecrate

young divines to their holy office. As fure as The Church
of Christ is not a kingdom of this world ; as fure as

Jesus Christ came to deliver us from this evil, world; as

fure as He requires us to be born again from above, to hate

even our own life in this world, and to forfake all and follow

Him ; fo fure is it, that no one has The Call of The Holy
Spirit to the miniftry of The Gofpel, nor the leaftground

of hoping to be led and governed by it in his miniftry, till

he at leaft prays, dcfires, and heartily endeavours, to have

alt'that difregard of worldly profperity, figure, and diftinc-

tion, which the maxims of The Gofpel, the practice of The
Apoftles, and 7'he Spirit of Jesus Christ, Jet before

him. 1 ill this renunciation of the woild is made, wc
cannot enter into the miniftry at its own door, but, like

thieves and robbers, ciimb over its walls ; and then it will

be no wonder, if we do no more good to The Church, than

thieves do to the houfe they break open 2nd plunder. If a

young minifter wants to act the part, and have the appea-

rance of a fine gentleman, to goon in the common purfuits

of the world, to cover a jecular Jpirit with an ccclefwjlick

garb^
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garba and moke his fortunes in The Church; he muft be

told, that it is much fafer to be a publican and a finrter^

than to be a trader in fpiritual things ; and that he who,
with urfanclified hands , attends at The Altar, is farther

from The Kingdom of GOD, than he who has not yet

made one ftep towards it. Covetoufnefs is idolatry; it is

a heathenifh antichriltian vice, tho' only trafficking in

wotldly matters : but when it takes poffejfion of The Altar,

makes a trade of The M\ fielies or balvation, and turns

Gsdlinefs into gain, it has a blacknefs of vice and depra-

vity which much exceeds that of the worldly miler. The
fpirit of an ecclefiajtick fhould be The Spirit of Hea-
ven ; knowing nothing of this world, but how to efcape

its fhares and temptations ; burning in The Love of
GOD ; and holding out light and direction to all, that afpire

after every perfection of The Christian Life.
It is too commonly thought, that when a young fludent

has taken his degree, and fhewn fome figns of a genius for
learning, that he is well prepared to enter into the fervice

of The Church! But, alas! all the accomplishments of
human learning are but the ornaments of the old man, which
leave the foul in its jlavery to Jin, full of all the dilbrders

and corruptions of the fallen nature, and under the blind-

nefs and perverfenefs of fome of its wor/l pajjions. If it

were not thus, how could the errours of all churches, have
the greatejlfcholars for their champions? All the learned ca-

tholick world is amazed at the prejudice, the blindnefs, the
perverfenefs, the partiality, the weaknefs, the fophiftry,

the unfairnefs ofprotejlant critics: all the protejlant world is

in the fame degree of wonder, at the fame diforders in ca-

tholick difputants. Is not this a demonftration of the na-
ture, power, and place of human learning; and of its great

ujefulnefs and benefit to religion? Does not this enough
(hew, that it is the ojffpring of the old man, has his na-
ture and qualities, dwells in him, and is governed by him?
Is not this a demonftraiicn, that the greateft degrees of his-

torical, verbal, critical knowledge, are no real hindrance
of fpiritual blindnefs? Is not this a demenftratien, that

human learning is as different from Divine Light, as heaven.

is from earth, the new from the old man ; and that, cenfi-

dcred in itfelf it leaves us in ourfirjt ftate ofJlavery to blind

and corrupt pafiions I Now nothing can deliver a man
from this itate, but a Spirit born into him from Abovf, a
^ight from The Spirit of GOD derived into his foul,

which
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which alone can bring forth a New Man created in

CiiRisr Jesus. Nothing c;<n ?nake way for this New
Birth from Above, but a total renunciation of and dying to

ail that we are by our natural birth in this world: it is only

this feparation from things below, that can make us par-

takers of The Truth and Light that comes from Above.
Take away. all felfijhnefs

.

from the papiit and the proteftant,

or let them both be dead to the workings of this fpirit, and

then they will be as fully agreed about Go/pel truths, as they

are in the form of a fqwre and a circle : for nothing ftands

in the way of Divine Truth, or hinders its full entrance

into us, but this partiality or felfijhnefs^ which adheres to

every one, who does not make it his firft maxim, praver,

and endeavour, to die to and deny himfelf in all the te?n-

pers and inclinations of our fallen nature. This felf-denial

is the continual doctrine of our Lord ; it is by Him made
the beginning of all converfion to GOD ; and he that can-

not, ox will not, begin there, can make no beginning of

that life, light, and fahation, to which he is called in

Christ Jesus. Therefore, he that offers himfelf for

holy orders, without this fpirit of felf denial, is a mifrable

intruder imo the myileries of fahation ; he only hardens

and fixes himfelf in the corruptions of his own nature ; and

inftead of becoming an inftrument oifaving others, his very

offi.ee makes his own fahation more dangerous.

I doubt not, but fome will here charge me, with plead-

ing for poverty in the minijlry, and with enmity to that

maintenance which they have both from the law and The
Gofpel. But this is fo far from being true, that I wifh

every good minijler, whom The Spirit of GOD has called

to his office, and governs in it, had much mere of this

world's goods than is needful for his own reafonable fub-

ii'tence ; becaufe it is certain, insxftteh a one's money would

a!! be put into the poor's bag, and he would as gladly and

liberally adminifter to their temporal as to their jpiritualne-

ce/Jiiies. I write againft nothing but avarice, felfijhnefs^

pride, and ambition, and the making the provifions of The
Church fubfrvicnt to thefe tempers. A provifion arifmg

from The" Gofpel, is cenfecrated by The Gofpel; and is

profaned by being touched ::nd ufed by a worldly fpirit:

and he who turns this proviiion of The Gofpel into a fv.p-

port and gratification of worldly paffions. fins again/l the

nature and law of The Gofpel, more than he that pays

his iyihes with, reluctance. I can eaiily believe, there are

clergy
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clergy in this land, who labour in The Gofpel, without

having a fufncient fubfijlencc from it : but if much of this

evil was to be charged upon pluralities* commendams* and

luch like fpiritual trading* there would be no injuftice in

it ; and if the inferiour clergy had their labours undervalued

only by the laity* they would be in zmuch better condition

than they are.

When it is complained by what flmmeful qualifications^

empty titles* and unworthy pretences* numbers of perfons

get loaded and dignified with variety of preferments'* it is

anfwered, in excufe of this great evil, that " if preferments
" might not be thus crowded together, great learning* dif-

'.' tinguifhed abilities* and eminent labours for the fervice

" of religion, muft go unrewarded." As this anfwer is not

fetched from The Gofpel, or The Primitive Church, fo I

mail fhew, that it is as little fupported by reafon. For if

this great learning is truly Gofpel learning* if this emi-

nent labour is truly pious labour* what ftate of life can

fo little ivant to be rewarded ? How can imagination it-

lelf place a man more above the thoughts and defires of

worldly advancement ? If fuch a one is full of the light and
fpirit of The Gofpel, if his labours have been like thofe of

an Apoftle ; muft he not, like an Apoftle, be dead to the

world ? Can fuch a one look upon his labour as a hardfhip*

becaufe it has left him as low* and asfarfrom the pomp of

the world, as it found him ? Can he repine, becaufe The
Gofpel 'has not proved a good worldly bargain to him? If

The Spirit of GOD has begun and diretled all his la-

bours, and animated all his ftudies and defigns ; can fuch
a one think it hard* that he has not by fuch labours pur-
chafed for himfelf a /hare in the fIate and pride of human
life? If, by A Great Divine* is only meant a perfon well
flailed in critical contention* who can artfully, plaufibly,

fcholaftically defend a fet of notions, amongft which he
happened to be born and bred , fuch a divine, I own, may
be very impatient, and much cooled in his zeal, unlefs he
finds himfelf well rewarded: but if An Eminent Divine is to

be underftood in a fenfe fuitable to The Gofpel, he is that

particular perfon* that muft needs have the greateft contempt

and difike of every thing, that has but the appearance of
the pomp and vanity of this world in it. If, therefore, it

was urged, that this conjunction of preferments and digni-

fying rewards* was necelfary to bring ambitiousfcholars into
The Church, or to keep them in it, there would be fame
fenfe* tho' no go/pel* in the pretence. But to talk of them,

as
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m r.eccffary to be the rewards of eminent piety and apojlolick

labour ; is as abfurd, as to fay, that thofe, who have truly

put on Christ, who Stand in the higher! degree of a re-

newed nature, who beft know znd feel the bleffing of a ?nor-

tified heavenly jpirit, have lefs reafon to be content with food

and raiment, than thofe who Stand in a lower degree of The
Christian Life : it is faying, that a bifoop, becaufe having

moft of the fpirit and office of an ApoStle in him, may well

c]dire more of the pride and figure of this world, than the

lower clergy, who have lejs of the apoStolical fpirit and per-

fection in them. To Want to Stand in iome degree of

•worldly figure, is the State of a babe in The Christian Life,

that hath hardly tajled the milk of evangelical nourish-

ment ; and, therefore, can no way become thofe, who arc

to lead and compel others to the perfeclion and fulnefs of

The Stafure in Christ Jesus.

A Great Divine, is but a cant exprefiion, unlefs it Signifies

a man greatly advanced in The Divine Life; whole own
experience, and example, is a demonstration of the reality of

all the graces and virtues of The Gofpel. No Divine has

any more of The Gofpel in him, than that which proves

itfelf by the fpirit, actions, and form of his life ; the reft

is but hypocrify, not theology. If, therefore, poverty offpi-

rit, a difregard of worldly figure, a total jelf-denial, is any

part of The Gofpel ; An Eminent Divine, or one advanced

in The Spirit and Life of Jesus, can have no wijh

with regard to the figure, pride, and pomp, of this life,

but to be placed out of every appearance of it. And if the

firft and higheft in divine knowledge, are not the foremoft

in poverty of fpirit, and the outivard humility of Christ
and his Apoltles ; if eminent divines want and defire to

have a dignity of worldly figure, to have refpeit by any other

weans than by the divine virtues and graces of an evangelical

Jpirit and converfation, and are not content with all the con-

tempt that fuch a life can expofe them to ; they may be

great fcholars, but they are little divines, and muft be

thought to be much wanting in that which is the chief part

(.. The Ministers of Jesus Christ." Anfwer to

Trapn, and Animadverfions on his reply.

One quotation more, and I have done.

There is but one falvation for mankind ; and that is

The Life of GOD in the soul. GOD has but one

defizn towards mankind ; and that is, to generate His Own
Life Light and Spirit in them, that All may be as fo many

habitations,
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habitations, temples, and images, of The Holy Tri-
nity. This is GOD 's good tvill to All Heathens, Jewsy

and Chriftians. They are All equally The Dcfire ofHis
Heart : His Light continually vjaitsfor an entrance into All
of them : His Wifdom tricth

;
jhe putteth forth her voice ;

not here, or there, but every where-, in all the Jlrccis of

every part of the world.

Now there is but one pojfible way for man to attain this

falvation or Life of GOD in the soul. There is not

one for the Heathen, another for the Jew, and a third for

the Chriftian. No : GOD is one, human nature is one,

falvation is one, and the tvay to it is one ; and that is, the
.desire of the soul turned to GOD. This defire

does all : it brings the foul to GOD, and GOD into the

foul ; it unites with GOD, it co-operates with GOD, and
is One Life with GOD. Suppofe this deftre not to be

alive, not in motion, either in a Jew, or a Chriftian ; and
then all the facrifices, the fervice, the ivorjhip, either of
The Law or The Gofpel, are but dead works, that b,

no life into the foul, nor beget any union between the foui

and GOD. Suppofe this defire to be aivakened, and fixed
upon GOD, though in fouls that never heardeither of Thi
Law or The Gofpel, and then The Divine Life or Opera-
tion of GOD enters into them, and The New Birth im
Christ is formed in thofe that never heard of His Nans
and thefe are they that Jhall come from the eaff, and fri ra

the weft, andjhallfit down with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob,
in The Kingdom of Heaven.

O GOD, juff, and good ! how great is Thy Love and
Mercy to mankind, that Heaven is thus every where cpen^

and Christ thus The Common Saviour to All that

turn the defire of their heart to Thee ! O Divine power of
The Bruifer of The Serpent, born in every Jon of man, that
fiirs and works in every man, and gives every man a defne
and power tofind his heppinefs in GOD ! O Holy Jes-t,
Heavenly Light, that lightcth every man that cometh into ths

world \ that redecmeth every man thutfolloweth Thy Light,
which is always within him ! OHoly Trinity, lmn>. fe

Ocean of Divine Love, in which mankind live, and ;, ,

and have their be'wg— none zrefeparated from Thee ; r>> ne
live out of Thy Love j but All are partakers of Thy Di
life, The operatic n of Thy Holy Spirit, as foon as

their heart is tuned to Thee ! O plain, and eafy. and
iimp'e way of fa.vation, wanting no fubtilties of art or

fcience.
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fcience, no borrowed learning, no refinements ofreafon ; but

all done by the fimple natural motion of every heart, that

truly longs after GOD ! For no (boner is the finite

defire of the creature in motion towards GOD, but The
Infinite Defire of GOD is united with it, co-operates with

it: and in This United Desire of GOD and the

creature, is the life and fahation of the foul brought forth.

For the foul h font out of GOD, and i?nprifoned'm its own
dark workings of flefli and blood, merely andfolely becaufe

it defires to live to the vanity of this world. This

defire is its darknefs, its death, and feparation from GOD.'*
Spirit of Prayer.
Upon the whole. Whatever names of diftinc-

tion are afiumed by men, whether they call them-

fehes Rational Deifts, or Popifh or Proteftant

Chriftians, or Arian, Socinian, or Orthodox Tea-
chers •, there is but one distinction between

the worfhippers of The TRUE GOD and idolaters,

which is iolely made by Christianity and Infi-

delity. For Chriftianity is neither more nor lets,

than The Divine Nature, or The LifeLight,
and Love of GOD, living and working in the foul

cf man ; and Infidelity is neither more nor lefs, than

the heart of man governed by, and contented with,

the workings of his earthly nature, spirit,

and life.

I have thus endeavoured to difpel an ungenial

mift, that was gathering over the writings and cha-

racter ofA Great Divine, and A most amiable
man. The attempt, tho' due to his character as a

tribute of juft reverence for a heaven-born fpirit,

and to his writings as a teftimony of gratitude

for their experienced utility •, was yet chiefly made
for the fake of thofe, who not knowing their un-

fpeakable value, might be prevented from ever

knowing it by the power of mifreprefentation.

Mr. Law's writings are their own befl defence ;

they oppofe nothing, and, therefore, have no other

enemies,
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enemies, but the felfiihnels, impurity, pride, envy,

and wrath, of fallen nature ; their fole defign is,

<c to turn man from his own darknefs to The Light
" of Heaven, from the power of Satan to The
" MOS F HOLY GOD, Atf.s xxvi. 1 8 ;" and

above all the writings of which this nation can

boaft, they open the true ground and nature of
The Chriftian Religion, and fhew why and how ic

is founded upon A Rock, againft which the gates

of hell eannot prevail.* 1 his is the pearl, from
which

* Of his own writings, Mr. Law thus fpeaks : " As
to myfelf, I ieem to have no other part to a<5t, nor any call

to any thing elfe, in this hurry and ftruggle of zeal again]}

zeal'mjucb a variety of forms, but fully to aiTert the true

ground, and largely open all the reafons, of that one in-
ward regeneration, which is equally the one thing

needful to every feet;, and the one thing alone that can make
every feci, or method, or outward form,' not hurtful to

thofe that adhere to it. For every outwardform, however
fpecious or promifing, will only help us to be carnally mind-
ed, till it is in fonie degree known to have no other ox better

nature, than that of the Jlic11 which helps us to the kernel.

The doctrines I have publifhed, are in their be/ifate, with
regard to the reader, as theyjland in my books ; and vviil be
le/s afeful to him, when they are drawn into contrcv:r!y.

This may, perhaps, feem, as if I had too great an opinion of
what I have done: and I believe, fuch a free way of fpeak-

ing fometimes in converfation of my own books, may have
been fufpedied of too much felf-ejreem. But I can, with
truth, allure you, that when 1 fpeak of thefullnefsandclear-

nefs of my own writings, I feel no other fentiments offelf-

fufftaency, than when I fpeak of the goodnefs ofmy oivn eyes ;

nor do I know how to confider the one, more than the
other, to be ar.y merit ofmy oivn. And, therefore, when
any matt, great or little, contemns, reproaches, or afperfes

me, or my books, as void offenfe, truth, and light ; I feel

no more inward uneafmefs, nor think myfelf any more hurt,

than if he had told the world, that my eyes were miferably
bad, and I could fcarce fee to read even with the bell: fpec-

tacles ; and i'o have no defire contraverfially to defend the

one
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which I have tried to remove a dark covering : and
if the confequent difplay of its native luftre, is in-

fufficient to engage the notice of thole, who arc

difpofed to neglect it only becaufe it has been tram-

pled under foot •, there is but litde reafon to ex-

pect, that any further effort will bring them to an.

impartial examination of it.

one any more than the other, but contentedly leave them
both to be their own proof of what they are."

Again : " You perhaps may afk, Why I go on writing

books myfelf, if there is but one true and divine teacher? I

anfwer, that tho' there is but one bridegroom that can fui nifh

the bleffing of the marriage feaft, yet hisfervants are fent out

to invite the guefts. This is the unalterable difference between

Christ's teaching, and the teaching of thofe who only

publifb the glad tidings of Him. They are not the bride-

groom ; and, therefore, have not the bridegroom's voice

:

they are not The Light, but are only fent to bear witnefs of

it. And as The Baptift faid, He mujl increafe, but I rnujl

decreafe; fo every faithful teacher faith of his doctrine, it

muft decrea/e and end, as foon as it has led to The True
Teacher. All that I have written for near thirty years,

has been only to fhew, that we have nomajler but Christ j

nor can have any living divine knowledge, but from His

Holy Nature born and revealed in us."

Again : " I know not myfelf, how to write to the mojl

illuminatedperfon upon earth, for advice or inftrudtion. And
the more dark and dijlreffed my ftate fhould be, the more

averfe I mould be tofeek counfel of any creature ; not from

an opinion of any fufficiemy in myfelf, but from a fulnefs of

conviction, that 1 run away from Relief, and deprive myfelf

of True Light and Comfort, by not feeking to and depending

upon GOD alone for it. All my writings have no other

end, but to communicate this conviclion to my readers; and,

confequently, to teach them to have done tvith me, as foon

as I have convinced them, that GOD, and Christ, and

The Kingdom of Heaven, are only to befound by man, in

his own heart ; and only capable of being found there, by

bis own love of them, faith in them, and abfolute dependence

upon them" Collection of Letters, p. 128, 129.

P- 97- P- x 94> 195-
1
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I write not for fame, nor for controverfy : the

fpirit of controverfy, which is born of ignorance and

pride, is a dark and deadly enemy to the truth and

power of Religion ; and the applaufes of men are

empty founds, as well to him who thinks he has

not ground to hope for the honour that cometh

from GOD alone, as to him who thinks he has.

With refpect to His Lordfhip, therefore, I can

only fay, that if I have mifreprelented his meaning

in any parlage of The Doclrine of Grace, I am
forry for it, and fincerely afk Kis Lordihip's par-

don on that account. About any thing elfe I have

not the lead concern : for tho' it is difficult to enter

into debate, without appearing dilrefpectiul and

unkind to the perfon that is oppofed ; yet, I think,

I have written only againft that in His Lordfhip,

which, whatever fhare it has in the compofition of

his books, no more belongs to The Church of
Chr ist, " The Kingdom ofHeaven come amongft
" men," than the flefh and blood of his earthly

body.

His Lordfhip, however, as well as every other

fon of Adam, has A Divine Inhabitant, The Re-
newed Life of that Angelic Man who died in Pa-
radife : and tho' now, perhaps, unperceived amidfb

clouds of learned duft, the clamours of contro-

verfial zeal, and the fwarms of motley images that

a prolific fancy is ever bringing forth ; yet the

common diflreifes of human life, made fubfervient

to the power of Redeeming Grace, will, one
day or other, diflblve the charm, and let His
Heavenly Voice be heard, and His Heavenly
Form be ieen. This New Man in Christ Jesus
demands, and has, my reverence, my fympathy,
and my love : and knowing nothing more defirable

for myfelf, I can wiih for nothing better for His
Lordfhip, than that the remainder of his days may

Kk 'be
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be paired in the devotion and purity of Mr. Law's
life, and clofed with the illumination and rapture

of the hour of his death.

I am,

Dear Sir,

Your affectionate Friend,

April 2, 1763,

J.
P.

FINIS.

*
#* This letter, as it is printed, was fl-

nifhed before the authour had read the letters

of Mr. Wefley and Mr. Whitfield, in anfwer

to His Lordfhip's Doctrine of Grace.

ERRATA.
Pr.ge 259 line 28. after as, obliterate the comma.

270 9. forfcriptues, read fcriptures.

• 274 5. for epifilesj read epijlle.

— * 285 4. for Eljah, rta.dE/ija/j,

.
" 3 1 1 ' 13, for keek, read keep.



A LIST of thofe Pieces of Mr. Law, that are

either mentioned or quoted in the preceding

Sold by J. Richardson, in Pater-Nojier Row.

I. A Serious Call to a Devout and Holy Life, adapted

J^j^ to the State and Condition of all Orders of Chris-

tians. The 4th Edit. 8vo. and i2mo.

II. A Practical Treatife on Chriftian Perfection. The
4th Edit. 8vo. and i2mo.

III. An Earneft and Serious Anfwer to Dr. Trapp's

Difcourfe of the Folly, Sin, and Danger, of being Righ-
teous over much. The 3d Edit. 8vo. Price 1 s.

IV. The Grounds and Reafons of Chriftian Regene-
ration. The 4th Edit. 8vo. Price is. and i2mo. 6d.

V. A Demonftration of the Grofs and Fundamental Er-
rours of a late book, called, " A Plain Account of the Na-
" ture and End of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper."

Wherein alfo the Nature and Extent of the Redemption
of all Mankind by Jefus Chrift is ftated and explained

;

and the Pretences of the Deifts, for a Religion of Natu-
ral Reafon inftead of it, are examined to the Bottom.
The whole humbly, earneftly, and affectionately addreffed

to all Orders of Men, and more efpecially to all the younger
Clergy. The 3d Edit. 8vo. Price 4s. bound.

VI. An Appeal to all that doubt or disbelieve the Truths
of the Gofpel ; whether they be Deifts, Arians, Socinians,

or Nominal Chriftians. In which the true Grounds and
Reafons of the whole Chriftian Faith and Life are plainly

and fully demonftrated. To which are added, fome Ani-
madverfions upon Dr. Trapp's late Reply. The 2d Edit.

Price 4 s. bound.

VII.



A Lift of Mr. Law's Pieces, &c.

Vll. The Spirit of Prayer; or, The Soul rifing out o'f

the Vani':y of Time into the Riches of Eternity. In two
Parts. The 3d Edit. 8vo. Price 3 s*

VIII. The Spirit of Loe.
2 s. 6d.

In two Parts. 8vo. Price

IX. The Way to Divine Knowledge ; being feveral

Dialogues between Humanus, Acaderriicus, Rufticus, and

Theophilus, as preparatory to a new Edition of the Works
of Jacob Bellmen^ and the right Ufe of them. 8vo. Price

2 s. 6d.

X. A fhort, but fufficient Confutation of the Rev. Dr.

TVarburtoris projected Defence of Chriftianity, in his

Divine Legation of Mofes. In a Letter to the Right Rev.

the Lord Bifhop of London. Price is. 6d.

XI. A Collection of Letters on the moft Interefting and

Important Subjects, and on feveral Occafions. Price 2 s.

XII. Of Juftification by Faith and Works. A Dia-

logue between a Methodift and a Churchman. Price 1 s.

XIII. An humble, earneft, and affectionate Addrefs f»

the Clergy. Price 2 s.
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